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THE
EPISTLE DEDICATORY:

•%

;

TO SIR

CHARLES CAVENDISH,
jt fat ' jfrf .

/H$ n^
Noble Brother- in-Law.

*
S \ R,

T)o here dedicate thismy Work
untoyou, not that I thtnkjny Book
is worthy fuch a Patron, hut that

fuch a Patron maygame my Book
a Refpe#, and Lfteeme in the

World, by the favour ofyour Prote<5Hon. True

it is. Spinning with f/tf Fingers is more proper to

our Sexe, thenfludying or writing Poetry, which is

the Spinning with the braine : but I having no

skill in the Art of the firft ( and if l had, l had

no hopes of gaining (o much as to make me a (far'

ment to kgtp me from the cold ) made me delight in

the latter ^fince attbraincsworknaturally, andin'

cefjandy,
in[me kfnde or other • whichmade me en'

dea'vour to Spin a Garment^ Memory, tolapp

up myName, that it mightgrow to after Ages : I

Zd 2, cannot



cannot (ay theWeb is ftrong, fine, or evenly

SpunJor it is a Courfe peice • jet I had rather my

Name fhouldgo meanly clad
y
then dve with cold^.

but ifthe Suce be trimmed with your Favour
y Jhie

may mal^efucb a fhevv,andappeare [o lovely
, as

towed to a Vulgar Fame. hBut certainely your

Bounty hath been the Diftaffe, from whence Fate

hath Spun the thread of this pan of my Lite^ which

Life 1 wifhmay bedrawne fo rthin your Serv cc.

Foryour Noble minde is abovepetty Infe eft md
fucb a Courage, as you dare not onely loo{M istor-*

tunes in the fracey
but orapple with them in tbede

+

fence of your Fremd • and your kindnefle hath

beenfuchy atyou have neglected your fel fe, even in

ordinary /icco&tiements, to maintaine the di-

ftrefted • which fhewetyou to have[neb an AfFe-

dtion, as S** Paul cxprrffes for his Brethren in

Chrift
3
who could bi accurftfor their takes. <iAnd

jinceyour Chanty is ofthat Length, andGene-

rofityo/r/^FHeight, that no Times, nor For-

tunes can cut lhorter, or pull downe lower
;

I am
very confidenty the fweetnefle ofyour di'poficion

,

which 1 have atwayes found in the delightful; con--

verfation ofyour Company, will never change

,

but befo humble,
as to accept of this Booke, which

is theWork of
4

\ 9

Your mod Faithful!

Servant,

<CM-.
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T O A L L

NOBLE, AND WORTHY L A D I

E

5.

Noble^Worthy Ladies,

Ondcmnemenot zsadiflyonour ofyour 5ex,for

fating forth this Work • for ic is harmelej/e and

^Jfree from all dijhonefly • 1 will nor fay from Va-

nity: for that is io naturall to our Sex, as it were

unnsrurall, not to be (o. Befides, Podry, whxh is built

upon Fancy, Women may claime,as a Ttorke belonging

moft properly to thcmfelves: for 1 have obferv'd, that

their Draines work ulually in a Fantafticallmottou :
as in

then/everalt, and ^various drejjes
,

in their many and ini-

gular choices of floatbs, and gibbons, and the like - in

their curious [hadorin'? , and mixing ofQolours,
in their

Wrought 1toerkes, and divers forts of Stitches they imploy

their tyrdle, and many Curious things they make, as

Flowers, 'Boxes
^
<Ba kets with Deads

, Shells, Silke
,
Stra> }

or any thiog eliej bdides all manner of Meats to cate:

and thus their Thoughts are imployed perpetually with

Fancies .?gt Fancy goeth not io much by ^ule^&c Metbody

as by fhoice: and if I havecholen my Silke with frejh co-

lours ^ndmatebt them in good /hadows,although theflitch*

es be not very true, yet ic will pleale the Eye
j

lo if my
Writing^\ck[e the Readers ,though rot the Learned

)
it wi[

fachfiemej fori had rather be praifed in this, by the

tnojl,
although not the hefl. For all I deiirc, is Fame, and

Fame is nothing but a great nci/e
,
and noi/e lives moft in a

Multitude • wherefore I wifh my Book may fet a worke

every Tongue. But I imagine I fhall be ccnfur’d by my

owne Sex ; and Men will caft a[mile of /corns upon my

Book) becaulc they think thereby, Women incioach too

A 5
much

\



much upon their Prerogatives
j

for they hoIdSoe&ras

their Qrowne, and the Sword as their Scepter, by which

they rule, and govcrnc. And very like they will fay to

me, as to the L^ythat wrote the Romancy,

Work Lady, ‘foorfc, let Writing Books alone
,

For Jurely wiferWomen nere wrote one.

But thofe that fay fo, fhall give me leave to wifli

,

that thofe of nccreft Relation's Wivesfitters Daugh-

ters
}
may imploy their time no worlethen in honeji, In-

nocent, and hartnlejje Fancies - which if they do. Men

fhall have no caufe to feare, that when they go abroad

in their abfcnce, they fhall receive, an lniury by their loofe

Carriages. Neither will Women be defirousto Gofsip a»

broad, when their Thoughts are well imployed at

home. But if they do throw fcorne
,

I fhall intreat

you, (as tfitWoman did in the Play of the Wife
y
fora

M>wr£,which cauled many of the Effeminate Sex) to help

her, to keep their Plight, and Privthdges, making it their

ownc Qafe. Therefore pray flrengthcn my Side, in de-

fending my Book
;

for I know Womens Tougns arc as

fbarp, as two-edged Swords, and wound as much,when

they are anger’d. And in this Battell may your Wit be

quick, and your Speech ready, and your Arguments fo

Jlrong
,
as to beat them out of the Feild ofDi/pute.So fhall

I get Honour, and Reputation by your Favours
j other-

wife I may chance to be caft into the Fire. But if I burn
* j

I defirc to die your Martyr • ifI live, to be

Your bumble Servant,

c!M. *(.



AN EPISTLE
T O

MISTRIS TOP PE,

S
OME may think an lmperfeSlion of wit may be a

blemifb to the Family from whence I /prung : Bat

Solomon layes, A 'toife man may get a Fool. Yec there

arc as few meer Fools, us wi/e men. for Vnder(landing

runs in a le<vell courje , that is, to know in generally as of
the Effects but to know the (aufe of any one thing of

Natures workes, Nattire never gave us a Capacity there-

to. Shee ha'h given us Thoughts which run wildlv a*

bout, and if by chance they light on Truth, they do not

know it for a Truth. But amonglt many Errours, there

are huge Mountaines of Follies and though I add to the

ftulke of one of them, yet I make not a Mountaine alone,

and am the more excufable , bccaufe I have an Opinion

,

which troubles me like a conscience
,

that tis a part of

Honour to afpire cowards a Fame . Fpr it cannot be an Ef.

femtnacy to leek, or run alter Glory, to love Perfection, to

defire Tratje • and though I want Merit to make me
worthy of it, yet I make fome latisfa&ion in defiring

it. But had I broken the Chaines of Modify, or behav’d

my {ctfcindtfronourahle and looje carriage, or had t un the

Tbayes of Vice> as to Tenure my lelf, or betray my Freinds,

or denyed a Truth, or had lov’d deceit : Then 1 might

have prov’d a Greife to ihc Family Icamefrom^nda atf-

honour to the Family I am link't to, raifed Flujins in their

cheeks being mentioned, or toturne Tale when I were

published. But I hope, I fhall ncither^/we, nor 'frame

A 4 them.



them, or give them caafe to Wifh I were not a Branch

thereof. For though my Ambitions great, my defignesate

harmeleffe, and my wa yes are plaine Honefty: and -if I

Humble at Folly
,
yet will I never fall on Vice. Tistrue,

the World may wonder at my Confidence, howl dare put

out a Book

,

eipccially in theie cen/orious timer
j

but why
Ihould I be afhamed, or affraid

,
where no HtiU is, and

not pleafe my iclfe in the fattsfaction of innocent defires ?

Fora/wi/eof neglect cannot difhearten me, no more can

a Fro^ne of diflike affright me not but I fhould be well

pleafed, and delight to have my Bookt commended. But

the Worlds difpraifes cannot make me a mourninggarment:

my mind’s too big, and I had rather venture an tndijere-

fiotf,then loofe the hopes of a Fame. Neither am I afhamed

ofmy fmpheity, for Nature tempers not every Brainea-

like
;
but tis a fhame to deny the Principles of their Bjli-

gion
t
to break the La'toes of a ivell-goVerned t\ingdome, to

difturbe Peace, to be unnaturall, to break thcVnion and

jimity of bonefi Freinds
, for a Man to be a (oward, for a

Woman to be a Whore
: and by thefe ASltons

,
they are not

onely to becaft out of all Qivill fociety ,
but to be blot-

ted out of the \oll of Mankinde. And the reafon why I

fummon up thelc Vices
>
is, to let my Freinds know, or

rather to remember them,that my Book is none of them;

yet in this Action of fettingout of a Booke, I am not

clear without faulty bccaule I have not asked leave of
any Freind chcrero

j
for the feare of being denied, made

me filent : and there is an Oldfaying That it is cafict

to aske Pardon
,
then Leave: for a fault will fooner be for-

given, then ajuite granted: and as I have taken the One,

(o I am very confident they will give me the Other. For

their AffeElion is fuch, as it doth as eafily obfcurcall in-

firmity and blemfhes, as it is farfull and quickfighted in

fpying the Vices of thofe they love
^
and they doe with as

much kindnefle pardon the One, as with griefc reprove
the Other. But I thought it an Honour to aime at Excel-

lencies, and though I cannot attaine thereto, yet an Bn*
dtaVour fihews agood will, and 2 good will ought not to be
turned out of ?{oble mindes,nor be whipt with dijfraifesy

but



but to be cheri/hed with Commendations . Bcfides, I Print

this 'Book

,

to give an Account to my Freinds

,

how I /pend

the idleTtme of my life
y
and how I bufic my Thoughts,

when Ithinkc upon the Obiefts of the World. For the

truth is, our Sex hath fo much wafte Time, having but

little impIoyments,which makes our Thoughtsrun wild-

ly about, having nothing to fix them upon,which Vilde

thoughts do notoncly produce unprofitable, bucindif*

erect A&ions
j
winding up the Thread of our lives in

fnarles on unfoundbottoms

.

And fince all times muft be

fpent cither ill, or hell, or indifferent . I thought this was
the harmeleffefl Taftimt

:

for lure this Worke is better then

to fit ftill, and cenfure my Neighbours attions, which no-

thing coneerncs mej or to condemnc their Humours
, be^

caufc they Jo notfympathi^e with mint
, or their la's*full

(ftjcreations^bcwuie they arc not agreeable to my delight

•

or ridiculoufly to laugh at my Neighbours floatksjt they

arc not ofthe Mode, (jolour, or Cut , or the Pjbbon ty ed

with a Mode fyot, or to bufie my lelfc out of the Sphear

ofour Sex, asm Politicks of State
, or to Preach falfe

DoSlrine in a Tub,or to entertaine my lelfc in heaikning

to lmine Flatteries, or to the incitements of evill perjwafions-

where all thclc Fodiest
and many more may be cut off

by fuch innocent worke as this. I write not this onely

tofatisfie you, which my Love makes me defire fo to

doe
;
but to defend my Book from Ipightfull Invaders,

knowing Truth and Innocence are two good Champions a-

gain If Malice and Falfhood: and which is my defence, I

am very confident is a great fatisfa&ion to you. For be-

ing bred with me
,
your Love is twifted to my Good,

whiefh Shall never be undone by any unkinde Action of

Mine, but will alwayes rcmainc



Madam,

Y OV 'are not one!) the fir/IEnglifh Poet ofyour
Sex, hut. the firfl that ever Titrate this way : there-

fore whc/oe^ver that writes afterwards
, mufl own

you for their Tattern, from whence they tak their

Sample j
and a Line by which they meafure their Conceits

and Fancies* For whatfoe\er is Written afterwards
, it Tit ill

he hut a Copy of your Original], Tt>hich can be no more Ho-
nour to them, then to Labouring Men,that draw Waterfrom
another mans Spring for their owns ufe • neither can there

he anything'torit, thatyour Honour haye not imployed your
Fen in : As there is Poecicall Fi&ions, Morall inlh uni-
ons, Philofophicall Opinions, Dialogues, Difcourfes,

Poeticall Romances, Buttruely
, Madam, this Book is not

the onely occaflon to Admireyou • for haying been brought up

from my Childhood in your Honourable Family, andal-
tvayes inyour LadyQiips company • feeing the courfe ofyour
lifaand honouringyowr Lady fliips di/policion, 2 have ad-

mired Nature more inyour LadiChip
}tben in any other Works

befides\ Fir
ft,

in the courfe ofyour L\(c
,
you Taere altoayes

Circumfped, Nature, not by Arr- for narurally your
Honour didhate to do any thing that was mean and unwor-
thy, or any thing thatyour Honour might not ownc to all the

World with confidence;6r yetyour Ladiftiip is naturally ha.

(hful>& apt to be out ofCountenance,thatyour LadiOiip could

not oblige all the World. But truly
, Madam, Fortune hath

not fo much in her power togive, as your Honour hath to

heftoTy i
yphtch apparently [hinetb in all Places

,
efpecially

whereyour Ladyfhip hath been, as France, Flanders, Hoi.
land, <&c. toyour e<verlafling Honourand Fame

5
which will

manifefi this Relation to be the Truth,4* well as \ yyhoam,

Madam,

Your Honours mod: humble
and obedient Servant,

E. Toppe.



&#1412SM AS

To iN^aturall Phiiofophers* •

I
F any Fhilofophers have written of thefe Subjects, as I

make no queftion, or doubt, but they have, ofall that

Nature hath difeover’d, either in meere Thought, and Spe-

culation, or other waies in Objervation } yet it is more then

I know of : for I never read, nor heard of any Engfifi Boohs

to 1 11ftru cl me: and truly I underftand no other Language 5 not

French although I was in France five yeares: Neither do 1 un-

derftand my owne Native Language very well 3 for there are

many words, I know not what they fignifie 5 fo as I have one-

ly the Vulgar part, 1 meane, that which is moft ujnatty jpoke. I

do not meane that which is us’d to be fpoke by Clownes in e-

very shire, where in fome Parts their Language is knowneto
none,but thofe that are bred there. And not onely every shire

hath a feverall Language
,
but every F amity, giving Marks for

things according to their Fancy. But m y Ignorance of the Mother

•Tongues makes me ignorant of the Opinions
,
and Difconrfes in

^ormer times} wherefore I may be ahfurd
,
and enegrojjely.l can-

not fay, 1 have not heard of Atoms, and Figures
3
and Motions

and Matter } but not throughly reafond on : but if I do erre,

it is no great matter , for my Difcourfe of them is not to be ac-

counted Authentic : fo if there be any thing worthy of no-

ting, it is a good Chance } if not, there is no harm done, nor

timeloft. For I had nothing todo when 1 wrot it, andlfup-

pofe thofe have nothing, or little e’fe to do, that read it. And

the Reafon why i write it in Verfe, is, becaufe I thought Er„

rours might better pafle there, then mrroJe-,fmce Voets write

moft FiHiffn, and FitfionWnot given for Truth
,
but Paftime

and Ifeare my Atomes will be as fmall Pajiime, as themfelves:

for nothing can be lefle then an Atotne. But my defire that

they ftiould pleafe the Readers
,

is as big as the World they

make } and my Feares are ofthe fame bulky, yet my Hopes fall to

afingle Atom agen: and fo (hall I remaine an unfettled Atome
y

or a confus’d heape, till l heare my Cenfure. If I be prais'd, it

fixes them } but if I am condemn'd, I.fhall be Annihilated to

nothing: but my Ambition is fuch, as I would either be

World

,

or nothing. j de.



I defire all that arc not quick in apprehending, or will not

trouble thcmfelves with fuch fmall things as Atonies, to skip

this part of my Book,
,
and view the other

,
for feare thefe

may feem tedious’, yet the Subject is light
,
and the Chapters

fhoi t. Perchance the other may pleafe better 5 it not the fecon J,

the third 5 if not the third, rhe fourth $ if not the fourth, the

fifth: and if they cannot pleafe, for lack ofWit, they may pie tie

in Variety
,
for moft Palates are greedy after change. And though

they are not ofthe choiceft Meates,
ye t there is none dangerous •

neither is there fo much of particular M:at, as any can feare a

Surfct 3 but the better pleas'd you are, the better Welcome. I

wifh heartily my Braine had been Richer
,
to make you a fine

Entertainment: truly I Ihould have fpar’d no Cojt, neither have

I fpar'd any Paines: for my '

thoughts have been very bufijy im-

ployed, thefe eight, ox rime Months, when they have not been

taken away by Worldly Cares
,
and Trouble

,
which I confefie hath

been a great hinderance to this Work. Yet have they lat up late,

and rifen earely, running about untill they have been in afiery

heat
,
fo as their Service hath not been wanton, nor their In-

dujiry flack. What isamiffe,excufe it an d Fault of too much
Care j for there may be Faults committed with being ovef-bti-

fie ,
as fuon as for want ofDiligence. Bu t thofe that are poore,

have nothing but their labour to beftow 5 and though I cannot

ferve you on Agget Tables
,
and Perfian Carpets

, with Golden Di-

fhes,
and Chryjlali GlaJjes,not fea ft you with Ambrofia. and KcUar

yet perchance my Rye Loafc,
and new Butter may tail more fa-

voury, then thofe that are fweet, and delicious.

Ifyou diflikg
,
and rife togo arcay.

Pray do not Scoff, and tell nchat I didfay.

But ifyon do, the matter is not great
,

For tis but foolilh words you can repeat.

Pray do not ccnfnre all you do not know,

But let my Atomes to the Learned go.

ifyou judge, and underhand not, you may take

For Non-fenfe that vchich learning Senfe mill make.

But Imayfay,
as Some havejaid before,

I’m not bound to fetchyou Wit from Natures S tore.

T O



TO THE

;
READER.

READER,

I
F an) do read this Book of mine,

pray be not toofevere in your

Cenfures. For firf, I have no Children to imp'oy my Care,

and Attendance on , And my Lords Eftate being taken a-

rray, had nothing for Hufwifery, or thrifty Induftry to im-

ploy my jefe in having no Stock to work, on. For Houfewife-

ry is a difcreet Management, and ordering all in Private,

Houfehold Affaires, feeing nothing (poll'd, ^rProfufely (pent,

that every thing has its proper Place, and every Servant his proper

Work, and every Work to be done in itsproper Time j to be Neat,

and Cleanly, to have their Houfe quietfrom all disturbing Noife*

: Eh riftinefs isfomethingfritter, for good Houfcwifery may be

'a . d n /eat Expenfes-^wt Thriftinefsfgnifies a Saving,<?r a get-

t'mg : as to mereafe their Stock, or Eftate. For Thrift weighs, and

m<. fres out all Expence. It is juft as in Poetry :for good Hus-

b.v .dry in Poetry, is, when there is greatJiore ofFancy well order’d,

,ni only in fne Language, but proper Phrafes, and Jignificant

Words. And Thrift in Poetry, is, when there is but little Fancy,

which is >.oi onelyjpi.n tc the lajl Thread, but the Thread is drawne

jo fatal ,as it is fcorce perceived. But 1 have nothing tofpin, or or-

der, jo as I become idle 5 I cannotfay, in mine evone Houfe, becaufe

I have none
,
but what my Mind is lodg’d in Thirdly,you are tofpare

your fevere Cenfures,! having notfo many yearesof Experience, as

to ll make me a Garlands Crowne my Head 5 onely I have had

J r/mch time, a* iogather a little Pofic to shck_upon my Breaft. Laf-

ly ,
the tune I have been writing them

,
hatknot been very long, but

fne I came into England, being eight Yeares out
,
and nine

Months in 5 and of theje nine Months, onely fome Houres in the

Day, or rather in the Night. For my Reft being broke with dis-

contented Thoughts, bccaufe J wasfrom my Lord, aW Husband,

knowing h rn to be in great Wants, and myfife in the fame Con-

dition, to divert them, I froze to turne the Stream, yet fmining
the



the muddy, andioule waies of Vice, I went to the Well of Heli-

con, and by the Wells lide, J have fat
s
and wrote this Worke. It

1S not Excellent, nor Rarc,but plainc\yet it is harmlefle, modeft,

and honed. True, it may taxc my Indifcretion, beingfo fond ofmy

Book, at to make xt as if it were my Child, and Jirivingto jfjew her

to the World, in hopes Some may like her
,
although no Beauty to

Admire, yet may praife her Behaviour, as not being wanton, nor

rude. Wherefore I hope you will not put her out of Countenance,

which flee is very apt to, being of balhfull Nature, and as ready to

feed Repentant Teares, ifJhc think, fie hath committed a Fault:

wherefore pity her Youth, and tender Growth, and rather taxe

the Parents Indifcretion, then the Childs Innocency. But viy

Book coming out in this Iron age, Ifeare Ifallfind hard Hearts •

jet I hadrather fie fiouldfind Cruelty, then Scorne, and that my
bookflsould be torn,rather then laught atrfor there is no fitch regret

in Nature as Contempt: but I am refoldd tofet it at all Hazards.

i/Tortune plaies Aums Acc,Iam gonj iffiz,e Cinque, Ifiallwin *

Reputation of Fancy, and if iloofe, I loofe but the Opinion of
\Vit : and where the Gaine will be more then the Lofle, who would

not venture : when there are many in the World, ( which are ac-

counted Wife) that will venture Life, and Honour, fora petty

Intereft, or out ofEnvie, orfor Revenge fake. Andwhyfiould not

l venture, when nothing lies at Stake, but Wit > let it go 5 Ifhallnor

cannot be much Poorer. J/Tortune be my Friend, then Fame will

he my Gaine, which may bu. Idme a Pyramid, a Praife to my Me-
mory. Ifhall have no caufe tofeare it will befo high as Babels Tow-
er, tofallin the mid-way \yet I amforry it doth not touch at Hea-

ven: but my Incapacity, Feare, Awe, and Reverence kept me

from that Work. For it were too great a Prefumption to venture

to Difcourfe/Zu* in my Fancy, which is not defcribeable.Ftfr God,

and for Heavenly Manfions, are to be admired, wondred, and

altonilhed and not difputed on.

1

But at all other things let Fancy flye.

And, like a lowrirg Eagle, mount the Skje.

Or lik the Sun fwiftly the World to round.

Or like pure Gold, which in tli^Earth is found.

But if a drofBe Wit, let’t buried be.

Under the Kutnes ofall Memory.



The Toetrcjfes hafty Refolution.
, wi i ,.i. » *

• -v . j >

R eading my Ferfes
3
1 like' t them fo well

,

Sclfe-lovc did make my Judgement to rebell

Thinking them [o good
,
7 thought more to write •

Confide ringnot how others would them like.

I Writfo faflj 1 thought
,

/ /rs>V/o^
vf Pyramid o/Fame to build thereon*

Reafon obferVmg which "fo <ay /kw bent,

“Didflay my hand, and asKt me 7t>hat I meant •

Will you,/aid fi?ee, thus Tbafte your time in <vaine
y

On that which in the World fmallpraife fhallgat ne f

Forfhame leax>e off\
fiydfhee, the Printer Jpare

,

Fieele loofe byyour ill Poetry, 7 feare

Btfides the World hath already fuch a weight

Ofufelefie Bookes , as it is oyer fraught.

Then pitty take, doe the World a goodtunte,

And all you Tbrite caft m the fire, and bume.

Angry 7 was, and Realon ftrook away,

When I did he are, tohat fl?ee to me did fay .

Then all in hafie l to the PrefTe it fent

,

Tearing Perfwauon might my Book prevent:

But nolo ’tis done
,
withgreife repent doe I,

Hang down my head Tt>i h (hame,blufh fi*h,and cry.

Take pitty
y
and my drooping Spirits raife.

Wipe offmy tearcs^ith Handkerchiefes of Praife.

i' . c?s r. '

The c
Pottrej]es Petition.

Like to a Feavers pulfe wj heart doth beat,

Forfear my Book/owe great repulfe [houldmett.

If it be naught, let her infilence lye,

Qifiurbe her not, let her in quiet dye
;

Let not the Bells of your dilpraife ring loud, ^
But wrap her up in filence as a Shrowd

;

fauje black oblivion on her Hearfe to hang
,

Infiead of Tapcrs> let darke night there fland .

x In

i



In Ilead of Flowers to thegr aye her ftroTb

'Before her Hcarfe, flccpy
,
dull Poppy tbrolto •

In /leadofScutcheons, litmy Tcares he hunt,

Winch greife and lorrowfrom my eyet out wrung

:

Let thojethat heart her Corp', no leilersfo.

But fad, and fober, grave Mortality :

No Satyr Poets to her Funeral! come
^

No A bars raysd to Tnrite Infcriptions on :

Let dufl of ali forgettulneflc he caji

Vpon her Corps, there let them lye and Tbafte :

Lfor let her rife againe unlefje fome know,

jit Iudgements famegoU Meritifhcecan/hew .

Then f)?ee ft?all Lye m Heavens of high praxis-.

And for her glory, Garlands of freft? Bayes.

An excufc for fo much writ upon my
Verfes.

COndemne me notfor making Juch a coyle

About my Book, alas it is my Childe.

Juft like a Bird^hen her Young are in lifeft,

Coes in, and out,aud hops and takes no %eft •

But "frben their Young are fledg'd, thetr heads cut peep,

Lord what a chirping does the Old one keep.

Sofforfeare tny ScrengthlefTeChilde/ftow/d fall

Againft a doore, orfloole ,
aloud 1 call,

Bid haye a care of fuch a dangerous place

:

Thus Torite I much,
to hinder all difgiace.

POEMS.
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Mature calls a Qouncell
>
which was Mo-

tion
3
Figure, matter, and Lifejoadvife

about making the World.
, i

'

«L i n

Ten Nature firfl this World fhe did create.

She cal’d a Counfell how the fame might

(make*

Motion was firft, who had a fubtle wit.

And then came 'Life] and Form, and Mat*
r ( ter fit.

Firft Nature fpake, my Friends ifwe agree,

We can, and may do a fine Workss
faid fhe.

Make fome things to adore us, worfhip give,

Which now we only to our felves do live.

Befides it is my nature things to make,

To give out worke, and you diredions take.

And by this worke, a pleafure take therein,

And breed the Fates in huswifery to fpin.

And make ftrong Dejliny to take fome paines

,

Leaft fhe growe idle, let her Linke fome Chaines

:

JnconSiancy
,
and Fortune turnea Wheele,

Both]are fo wanton , cannot ftand, butreele.

And Moitfure let her poure out Water forth.

And Heat let her fuck out, and raife up growth,
.
r

And let fharp Cold flay things that run about,

And Drought flop holes, to keepe the water out.

Vacum,?, and D^rkytejfe they will domineere.

If Motions power make not Light appeared
•*

a

„ r ..a At. r r

)fln vj,

I V * 1

. . ivi r \ i t.

[f LD 03 IO t
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An Eye.

(Or,
V V.r^'A MfV *

Src'W
t -v*^ v_ „

T ?

7$
f /7j
*; '/s\Cr 3

Produce a Lights that all the World may fee.

My on\y Chilcle from all Eteinitie:

Beauty my Love, my Joy, and deare delight,

E\fe Darfyzejfe rude will cover her with lpight.

Alas, faid Motion
,

all pairves I can take.

Will do no good. Matter a Braine muft make *

figure muft draw a Circle^ round, and (mail.

Where in the midft muft ftand a Glajjy Ball
,

Without ConfDe\e
0
the infide a -

,

r

And in the midft a round fmallhole muft have*

That Species may pafte, and repafle through,

Life the Trofpcttvvc every thing to view.

Alas, faid Life,
what ever we do make.

Deathsmy great Enemy, will from us take:

And who can hinder his ftrong, mighty power ?

He with hie cruelty doth all devrmre :

And Limeshis ^ge»/,brings all to decay ;

Thus neither Deat^ nor Time will you obey/

:

He cares for none of your commands
,
nor! will

Obey your Lawes, .but doth what likes him ftill $

Heknowes his po
r
werfar exceedeth oursy

For whatfo’ere we make, he foone devours.

Let me advife you never take fuch paines

A lVorld to make, fince Death hath all the gaines.

figures opinion did agree with Life}

For Deaths faidftie, will fill the World with ftrife 5

What Forme foever I do turne into.

Death findes me out, that Forme he doth undoe.

Then Motion fpake, none hath fuch caufe as I,

For to complaine, for Death makes Motion dye.

Tis beft to let alone this worke,I thinke.

Saies Matters Death corrupts, and makes me ftinke.

Saies Nature, I am ofanother minde,D
)i ;

?
.

Ifwe let Death alone, we foone (hall finde.

He wars will make, and raife a mighty power.
If we divert him not, may us devoure.

He is ambitious, will in triumph fit.

Envies my workes, and feekes my State to get.

And Fd/er,though they upon great Life attend.

Yet feare they Deaths and dare not him offend.

rouho'i'-

1 f,//g.M

riio

H
Though
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Though Ivoo be true, and (pin a § Life them bids.

The Third is falie, and cuts lhort the long threads.

Let us agree., for feare we fhould do worle.

And make fome worke, for to imply his force.

Then all rofe up, we do fubmit, lay, they.

To Natures will, in every thing obey.

Firll Matter Ihe brought the Materials in.

And Motion cut, and carv’d out every thing.

And Figure Ihe did draw the formes and Plots
}

And Life divided all out into Lots,

And Nature (he furvey'd, direded all.

With the foure Elements built the Worlds Ball*

The (olid Earth
,
as the Foundation lai’d,

The Waters round about as Walls were raifd.

Where every drop lies clofe, like Stone
^
or Brick?>

YVhofe moijiure like as Morter made them dicke.

Aire
:
as the Seeling, keeps all clofe wi thin,

Lealt Come Materialls out ofplace might fpring,

Arre prefifes downe the Seas, ifthey'lhould rile,

Would oveiflow the Earth, and drowne the Skjesa

For as a Eloofe that’s laid upon aWall,.

To keepe it fteddy, that no fide might fail.

So Nature Aire makes tjiat place to take.

And fire higheft laies, like Tyle, orflat.

To keepe out raine, or wet, elfe it would rot.

So would the World corrupt, iffire were not.

The Planets
,
like asWeather-fans, turne round,

The Sun a Diall in the midft is found:

Where he doth give fojuft account oftime,

Hemeafures all, though round, by even Line.

But when the Earth was made, and feed did low

Plants on the Earthy and Mineralls downe grow,

Then Creatures made, which Motion gave them fenle.

Yet reafon none, to give intelligence.

But Nature found when Ihe was Man to make.

More difficult then new Worldsto create:

For fhe did drive to make him long to lad.

Into Eternity then he was caft^

For in no other place could keep him long.

But in Eternity
,
that Caftle drong,

B 3 There
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There (lie was fure that Death fhe could keep out,

Although he is a Warriour ftrong, and flout.

Man fhe would make not like to other kinde.

Though not in Body, like a God in minde.

Then fhe did call her Councell once againe,

Told them the greatefl workedid yet remaine.

For how, laid fhe, can we our felves new make ?

Yet Man wemuft like to our felves create:

Or elfe he can never efcape Deaths fnare,

To make this worke belongs both skill, and care}

But I a Minde will mixe, as I thinkefit.

With Knowledge
, Vnderfiand'wg,

and with Wit,

And^Motion, you your Serjeants mufl imploye:

Which Pajfions are, to waite flill in the Eye,

To drefle
,
and cloath this Minde infafhions new.

Which none knowes better how to doe*t then you.

What though this Body dye, this Minde fhall live,

And a free-will we mufl unto it give.

But, Matter
,
you from Figure Forme mufl take.

Different from other Creatures, Man mufl make.

For he fhall go upright, the reft fhall not.

And, Motion
,
you in him mufl tye a knot

Of feverall Motions there to meet in one

:

Thus Man like to himfelfe fhall be alone.

You, Life,command the Fates a thread to lpin.

From which fmall thread the Body fhall begin.

And w hile the thread doth laft, not cut in twaine,

The Body fhall in Motion flill remaine.

But when the thread is broke, then downe fhall fall,

And for a time no Motion have at all.

But yet the Minde fhall live, and never dye

}

We’le raife the Body too for company.

Thus, like our felves, we can make things to live

Eternally, but no paft times can give.

Deaths
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Deaths endeavour to hinder, and ohJlruU

Nature.

. ,
- . {ptfl KICKS’

_

-WHen Death did heare what Nature did intend.

To hinder her he all his force did bend.

But finding all his forces were too weake, ,

He alwaies ftrives the Thread of life to breaker

And ftrives to fill the Minde with black defpairc,

Let’s it not reft in peace, nor free from care 3

And fince he cannot make it dye, he will

Send griefe, and forrow to torment it ftill.

With grievous paines the Body he difpleafes.

And bindes it hard with chaines of ftrong difeafes.

His Servants, Sloth, and Sleepy he doth imploye.

To get halfe ofthe time before they dye:

But Sleep, a friend to Life, oft difobeyes

His Mafters will, and foftly downe her lay’s

Upon their weary limbs, like Birds in neft.

And gently locks their fenfes up in reft.

ttA fVorld made by Atomes;

S
Mall Atomes ofthemfelves a Worldmay make.

As being fubtle, and of every fhape :

And as they dance about, fit places finde,

Such Formes as beft agree, make every kinde.

For when we build a houfe of Bricke, and Stone,

We lay them even, every one by one :

And when we finde a gap that’s big, or fmall,
-

We feeke out Stones, to fit that place withall.

For when not fit, too big, or little be.

They fall away, and cannot ftay we fee.

So Atomes
,
as they dance, finde places fit,

They there remaine, lye clofe, and faft will fticke.

Thofe that unfit, the reft that rove about.

Do never leave
,
untill they thruft them out.

Thus by their feverall Motions, and their Formes,

As feverall work-men ferve each others turnes.
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And thus, by chance, may a New World create

:

Qjr.elffe predeftinated to woike miy Fate.

tie fourt Eleme nts .as Square, Round,

Long, and Sharpe.
•i

T HE Squarefiat Atontes^s dull E*rt/j appeare.

The Atonies Round do make the Water cleere.

The Long fireight Atonies like to Arrow es idy.

Mount next the points, and make the Aiery skje ,

The Sharpcfi Atomes do into Firs turne.

Which by their pei icing quality they burne :

That Figure makes them attive, active. Light 5

Which makes them get aboue the relt in flight 3

And by this Figure they Hick faft,and draw

Up other Atoms which are Round and Raw:

As Waters are round drops
,
though nere fo final!.

Which ftiew that water is all fpharicall. *

That Figure makes itJpungy, fpungy, wet.

For being hollow, foftneffe doth beget.

And being foft, that makes it run about

,

More folid Atonies thruft it in, oj out 5

But Jharpefl Atonies have moft power thereon,

To nip it up with (W, or Hereto run.

But Atoms Flat, are heavy, dull, and flow.

And finking downward to thebottome go:

Thofe Figur'd Atoms are not a&ive, Light

Whereas the Longe are like the Sharp in flight.

For as the Sharpe do pierce, and get on high.

So do the long fhoot (freight, and evenly.

The Round are next the Flat
, the Long next Round.

T hofe which arejharp, are Hill the higheft found :

The Flat turne all to Earth
, which lye moft low,

The Round, toWater cleer, which liquid How.
The Long to Aire turne, from whence Clouds grow,
The Sharp to Fire turne, which hot doth giovy.

Thefe Foure Figuresfoure Elements do make.

And as their Figures do incline, they take.

For
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For thofeare perfeft in themfelves alone,

Not taking any fhape, but ftRit s their bwne.

What Forme is elfe, muft ftill take from each part,
L

, i •wr> *y
Either from dotted: or Lotto..

1

hr Square, or sharp $
V

a u r u in a- a I \f\lAs tnofe that are like to Tnangtdars cut, A

Part of three Figures in one For^c is put.

And thofe that bow and bend like to a Bow 5
'

Like to the Round
,
andjoynted Atomes (hew.

Thofe that are Branch'd,
of thofe which craokgdbe

,

You may both the Lotig, andJharp Figures fee.

Thus feverall Figures, feverall tempers make.

But what is rnixt, doth ofthe Four partake.

iiltfc t^v VA ?K

•aril m -w .KisnJo njn/oirfi ^n:J 3nL> “M IJ
'

Of Aiery Atomes.
J M

q

v- Trt-v./'V“ V-
J • "

r

xjrri T:-\t

..IT

j/IT

T H E Atomes long, which dreaming Aire makes.

Are hollow, from which Forme Aire foftnefle take9 .

This makes that Aire
,
and water neer agree,

Becaufe in hollownefle alike they be.

For Aiery Atomes made are like? a Pipe,

And rvatry Atomes
,
Round, and Cimball like.

Although the one is Long, the other Round j

Yet in themidft, a hollownelfe is found.

This makes us thinke, rvater turnes into Aire
,

And Aire often runs into»Mterfaire.

And like two 'Irvins
,
miftaken they are oft 5

Becaufe their holfownefle mikes both them foft.

. . ijdc
\

' . \\ bna
v
v '

•
•
c'ddv.

Of Aire. - r 1

01 : i:rb'I sindl Lnc ,i9§gid tb'd/!

T H E reafon, why Aire doth fo equall fpred

,

Is Atomes long
,
at each end ballanced.

For being long, and each end both alike.

Are like to Heights, which keep it fteddy, right i

For howfoere it moves, to what Forme
joyne.

Yet ftill that Figure lies in every line.

For Atomes long
,
their Formesare like a Thread

,

Which interweaves like to a Spiders Web :

And thus being thin, it fo fubtle growes.

That into eveiy empty place it goes.

.WMv r.

i.

lUOllT

. o

2

jiiill. ioooA

. bfiiitaw*
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.ariolf;

W
.nnv/Of Earth.

rbfiDrrvi.’i >;h;J Hi :

HY Ear&spot apt to move, but flow and dull.

Is, Atomesflxt.no Vacuum- hath’ but full-

That forme admits no empty.place to bide.

All parts are fil'd, having no hollow fide.

As Round, and And where no Vacuum isu Motion is flow,
Longhave. TT .

'

i r
Having no emptyplaces for e go. •

Though Atomes allarefmall, as fmall may bee,

0/ s'harpc^A^
^et by their Formes,

,

: Motion doth difagree.

tomes do peirce For Atomes (J)arp do make themfelves a Way.
and make way _ . , , ,

" 1 ‘

,

' '

/ hrough grea- Cutting through other Atomes as they itray.

'a spark? of
but Atomesflat will dull, and lazy lay,

die Itnd
k
burn

^aying no Edge, or P°int to make a Way.

up a boufe. _ . • 7 . r \The weight ofAtonies.
' O a

F Atomes are as fmall, as ftnall can bee,
#

*

They muft in quantity of Matter all agree :

And ifconfifting Matter of.the fame ( be right,

)

Then every Atome muft weigh juft alike.

Thus Quantity, Quality aud Weight, all

Together meets in every Atome fmall.

c
v.‘\k olfii wrmil r:\wst . in in l zu e

The bignejfe ofAtomes:

1
f 1

J6X>cI

S. IO i

>r. rit

inm 2

1...' i .M H E N I fay Atomes fmall, as fmall can bee 5

I mean Quantity, quality, and Weight agree

Not in the Figure, for fome may fhew
Much bigger, and fome lefler : fo

Take Water fluid, and Ice thats firme.

Though the Weight be juft, the Bttlke is not the fame.

So Atomes are fome foft, others more knit.

According as each Atome
1

s Figured 3

Round and Long Atomes hollow are, more flacke

Then Flat, or Sharpe
,
for they are more compad :

And being hollow they are fpread more thin,

Then other Atomes which are clofe within ;

And Atomes which are thin more tender fan

For thofe that are more clofe, they harder are.

The
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The joyning of feverall Figur’d Atomes

make other Figures.

S
Everall Figur’d Atowes well agreeing,

When joyn’d, do give another Figure being.

For as thofe Figures joyned, feverall waies,

The Fabric4.
of each feverall Creature raife.

What Atomes make Change.

T IS feverall Figur’dAtomes that make Change
,

When feverall Bodies meet as they do range.

For if they fyinpathife, and do agree.

They joyne together, as one Body bee.

But ifthey joyne like to a Rabble-rout
,

Without all order running in and out 3

Then dtjproportionable things they make,

Becaufe they did not their right places take.

zA ll things laft, or difiohe, according to the

Compofure 0/ .Atomes.
, .

»
1 r

' k
' • r

THo(e Atomes loofely joyn’d, donotremaine

So long as tliofo^ which Clofenejje do maintaine.

Thofe make all things i’th World ebb, and flow 3

According as the moving Atonies go.

Others in Bodies
,
they do joyne fo clofe.

As in long time, they never ftir, nor loofo :

And feme will joyne fo clofe, and knit fo faft,

As if unfth'd, they would for ever laft.

In fmalleft Vegetables
,
loofoft Atomes lye,

Which is the reafon, they fo quickly dye.

In Animals
,
much clofer they are laid.

Which is the caufo. Life is the longer ftaid.

Some Vegetables
,
and Animals do joyne

In equall ftrength, if Atomes fo combine.

But Animals
, where Atomes clofe lay in,

Are ftronger, then fome Vegetables thin.

But in Vegetables
, where Atomes do flick fafl,

C As
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As in ftrong Trees
,
the longer they do laft.

In Minerals
,
they are fo hard wedg d in,

No fpace they leave for Motion to get in :

Being Pointed all, the clofer they do lye,

Which make them not like Vegetables dye.

Thofe Bodies, where loofc Atonies moft move in.

Are Soft ,
and Porous, and many times thin.

Thofe Porous Bodies never do live long,

For why, loofe Atonies never can be ftrong.

There Motion having power, tofl'es them about.

Keeps them from their right places, fo Life goes out.

Of Loofe A tomes.

I
N every Braine loofe Atomes there do lye,

Thofe which are Sharpe,
from them do fancies flye.

Thofejthat are long, and Aiery
,
nimble be.

But Atomes Round,
and Square

, are dull, and fleepie.

Change is made byfeteral-figur’d Atomes,

and Motion. -

I
F Atomes all are of the felfe lame Matter 5

As fire
,
Aire, Earthy andWater :

Thenmuft their feverall figures make all change

By Motions helpe,which orders, as they range.

Of Sharpe Atomes.

THen Atomes Sharpe Motion doth mount up high 5

Like Arrowes fharpe, Motion doth make them flye.

And being Jharpc andfwift, they peirce fodeep.

As they pafle through all Atomes

,

as they meet .*

By their fwift motion ,
they to bright fireturne.

And being Sharpe, they peirce, which we call Burne.
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What Atomes make Flame;

THofe Atomes
,
which are Long, *jharp at each end.

Stream forth like Aire
,
in Flame

,
which Light doth feem:

For Flame doth flow, as if it fluid were,

Which fliewes, part of that Figure is like Aire.

Thus Flame is joyn’d, two Figures into one

:

But Fire without Flame
0

is fharpe alone.

* Thefe A-
tomes are balfe

aiery Atomes,

and half Fiery,

Of Fire and Flame,

ALthough we at a diftance ftand 3 if great

The Fire be, the Body through will heat.

Yet thofefiarpe Atomes we do not perceive 3

How they flye out, nor how to us they cleave.

Nor do they flame, nor fhine they cleere and bright.

When they flie out, and on our Bodies ftrike.

The reafon is, they loofe, and fcattered flye 3

And not in Troupes
, nor do they on heaps lye.

Like (mall dull: raifld, which Scatter'd all about 5

We fee it not, nor doth it keep Light out

:

When gathered thick up to a Mountaine high.

We fee them then in (olid Earth to lye.

J uft fo do AtomesJl.arpe looke, cleere, and bright^

When in heaps lye, or in a ftreaming flight.

O/Fire in the Flint.

T HE reafon, Fire lies in Flint unfeenej

Is, other Figur’d Atomes lye betweene :

For beingbound, and overpowred by

A Multitude
,
they do in Prifon lye.

Unlefle that Motion doth releafe them out.

With as ftrong power, which make them flye about-

But ifthat Flint be beat to powder fmall 3

To fep’rate the grojjeft
,
releafld are all

.

But when they once are out, do not returne.

But feeke about to make another Forme.

C 2 Of
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Of the Sympathy of Atomes.

BY Sympathy, Atomes are fixed fo,

As paft fome Principles they do not go.

For count the Principles ofall their workes*

You’le finde, there are not many feverall forts.

For when they do diflolve,ajid new formes make*

They ftill to their firffc Principles do take.

As Animals
,
Vegetables, Minerals 3

So Aire
9
Fire, Earth, Water falls.

OftheSympathy oftheir Figures,

Long , Round , O Uch Sympathy there is in every Figure,
Sharpe, Fiat,

j^^xhat every feverall fort do flock together.

As Aire, Water, Earth and Fire 3

Which make each Element to be entire :

Not but loofe Atomes, like Sheep ftray about*

And int o feverall places go in* and out

:

And fome as sheep and Kine do mixe together 3

Which when they mixe* tis feverall change of weather.

But Motion, as their Shepheard drives them io.

As not to let them out of order go.

What Atonies malg Vegetables, Minc~
rals, and Animals.

T H E Branched Atomes Formes each Planted thing,

The hooked points pull out* and makes them Ipring*

The Atomes Round give Juice* the Sharpe give heate 3

And thofe grow Hearbs, and Fruits, and Flowers fvveet.

Thofe that are Square, and Flat, not rough withall

,

Make thofe which Stone, and Minerals we call.

But in all Stones, and Minerals ( no doubt*

)

Sharpe points do lye* which Fire makes Alike out.

Thus Vegetables, Minerals do grow.

According as the feverall Atomes go.

In Animals, all Figuresdo agree 3

But in \lankinde, the beft ofAtomes bee.

And
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And thus, in Nature the whole World may be.

For all we know, unto Eternitie.

WhatAtomes mal^e Heate and Cold.

S
Such kinde of Atomes

,
which make Heat

,
make Cold :

Like Pincers fharpe, which nip, and do take hold.

But Atomes that are pointed fharpe
0
peirce through

:

And Atomes which aref)arpe3
but Hookt, pull to.

Yet, allmuft into pointed Figures turne 3

For Atomes blunt will never freeze, nor burne.

’Caufe Blunt Figures do to a foft Forme bend 3

And Soft do unto wet
,
or Liquid tend.

[VbatAtomes make Fire to burne, andwhat

Flame.

WHat makes a Spa rke of Fire to burne more quick,

Then a great Flame } becaufe *tis fmall to (tick.

For Fire of it felfe, it is fo dry,

Falls into parts, as crowds of Atomes lye.

The sharpeji Atomes keepe the Body hot.

To give out Heat
9
fomc Atomes forth are fhot.

Sometimes for anger, the Sparkgs do flye about 5

Or wantofroome, the weakeftarethruftout.

They are fo fharpe, that whatfoere they meet

,

If not orepowr’d, by other Atomes,
* eate

:

As Ants
,
which fmall, will eate up a dead Horfe :

So Atomesfharpe
,
on Bodies of lefie force.

Thus Atomesfharpe
,
yet (harper by degrees 5

As Stings in Flies ,are not fo fharpe as Bees.

‘And when they meet a Body3folid3flat.

The weakeft Flye, the Sharpeji worke on that.

Thofe that are not fo fjarpe,
do flye about.

To feeke fome lighter matter, to eate out.

So lighter Atomes do turne A, re to Flame
3

Becaufe more lhin
3
and Porous is the fame

Thus Flame is not fo hot as Burning Coale 3

The Atomes aretooweake, to take faft hold.

Thefl.'arpefl into firm eft Bodies flye,

But iftheir ftrength be fmall, they quickly dye.

* This isjvben

fome Atomes
overpower 0-

thers by their

JNumberSj fgt
they cannot

change tbeiy

Formes.

Or
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Or iftheir Number be not great, but fmall ^

The Blunter Atomes beate and quench out all.

What Atomes make the Sun, andthe Sea
3
go

round

\

A L L pointed Atomes, they to Fire turne j

Which by their drinefte, they fo light become :

Above the reft do flye, and make a Sun.

Which by confent of parts, a It heele ofFire growes.

Which being Spherical/, in a round motion goes:

And as it turnes round, Atomes turne about $

Which Atomes round

,

are Water
,
without doubt.

This makes the Sea go round, like Water-Mill }

ForastheS#/* turnes round, fo doth the water ftill.
4

What Atomes makf Life-

A LL pointed Atomes to Life do tend.

Whether pointed all
,
or at one end.

Or whether Round
,
are fet like to a Ring 5

Or whether Long
,
are roul’d as on a String.

Thofe which are pointed, ftreight, quick Motion give j

But thofe that bowe and bend, more dull do live.

For Life lives dull, ormerrilie.

According as Sharpe Atomes be.

The Caufe why things do live and dye,

Is, as the mixed Atomes lye.

What Atomes make Death,

Life is a Fire, and bumes full hot.

But when Round voatry Atomes power have got

:

1 hen do they quench Lifes Atomes out.

Blunting their romts
,
and kill their courage ftout.

, Thus they fometimes do quite thruft out each other.

When equall mix'd, live quietly together.

The caufe why things do live and dye
,

Is as the mixed Atomes lye.

What
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IVbat A tomes caufe Sickneffe.

WHen ficke the Body is, and well by fits,

Atomes are fighting, but none the better gets.

, Ifthey agree, then Health returnes againe,

Andfo fhall live as long as Peace remaine.

fVbat Atomes mal^e a Dropfie.

^ "W ~THen Atomes round do meet, joyne in one Balf

W \/ Then theyfvvell high, and grow Hydropicall.

Thus joyning they come ftrong, fo powerfull grow.

All other Atomes they do overflow.

What Atomes maJ^e a Confumption.
1

T H E AtomesJharpe
,
when they together meet.

They grow fo hot, all other Atomes beate.

And being hot, becomes fo very dry.

They drinke Lifes moisture up, make motion dye.

What Atomes ma\e the wind Collick.
0 j

-« • , . ** V ;
. *

|

•
‘

.
,

. . / ,

LOng aiery Atomes
, when they are combin’d.

Do fpread themfel ves abroad, and fo make Wind :

. IVlaking a Length and Breadth extend fo far.

That all the reft can neither go nor ftir.

And being forc’d, not in right places lye j

Thus preffd too hard, Man in great paine doth lye.

What Atomzsmake a Palfey,or Apoplexy.

D U11 Atomesflat,
when they together joyne.

And with each otherin a heape combine 5

This Body thickg doth flop all paflage fo,

Keeps M'tion out, fonum’d the Body grow.

Atomes that are ftiarpe, in which Heate doth live,

Being fmothered clofe, no heate can give :

But ifthofe Atomes flat meet in the Brain*,

They choake the Spirits
, can no heate obtaine.
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In all other Difcafes they arc mixed
,
taking

parts, and factions.

B U T in all other Difcafes they are mix’d.

And not in one confifting Body fix’d.

But do in factions part, then up do life j

Striving to beate each other out, Man dies.

<iA11 things are govern'd by A tome*

THus Life and Death
,
andyoung and old

,

Are, as the feverall Atonies hold.

So Wit, and Vndtrjlanding in the Braine
,

Are as the feverall Atonies reigne :

And Difpojitions good, or ill.

Are as the feverall Atonies ftill.

And every Pajfion which doth rife.

Is as the feverall Atonies lies.

Thus SickyieJJe, Health,
and Peace, and War ,

Arealwaiesas the feverall Atonies are.

.

<tAwave with Atomcs:
1

?. v. \

S
Omefa&ious Atonies will agree$ combine.

They ftrive fomeform'd Body to unjoyne.
The Round beate out the Sharpe : the Long
ThzFlat do fight withall, thus all go wrong.
Thofe which make Motion Generali in their war
By his direction they much flronger are.

ri i

^ AWHen Motion
, and all Atonies difagree.

Thunder in Skies,and fickneffe in Men bee.
Earthquakes

, and Winder which make diforder great,
•Tis when that Motion all the Atomes beate.

In this confufion a horrid noife they make.
For Motion will not let them their right peaces take.
Like frighted Flocks ofsheepe together run.
Thus Motion like a Wolfe doth worry them.

?he

t .
: ? \ ,

.
*

*
.
v - ? . ...

r

Atomcs andMotionfallout
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The agreement offomekinde of Motion, with

fome kfnde of Atomes.

S
Ome Motion with fome Atomes well agree j

Fits them to places right
,
as juft may bee.

By Motions helpe, they fo ftrong joyne each to.

That hardly Motion (hall againe undo.

Motions inconftancy oft gives fuch power

To Atomes
^
as they can Motion devoure.

Motion duetts
,
while Atomes dance.

ATomes will dance, and meafures keep juft time j

And one by one will hold round circle line.

Run in and out, as we do dance the Hay j

Crofting about, yet keepe juft time and way

:

While Motion, as Mujicke dire&s the Time:

Thus by conlent, they altogether joyne.

This Harmony is Healthy makes Life live long ,

But when they’re out, ’tis death, fo dancing’s done.

The difference of Atomes andMotion, in youth

and age.

I
N all things which areyoung, Motion is fwift

:

But moving long, is tir’d, and groweth ftiff.

So Atomes are, in youth
, more nimble, ftrong.

Then in old Age
,
but apt more to go wrong.

Thus Touth by fal fe Notes and wrong Steps doth dye.

In Age Atomes, and Motion
,
weary downe do lye.

Motions Eafe is Change
,
weary foone doth grow.

Ifin one Figure (he doth often go.

Motion makes Atomes a Bawdfor Figure,

D id not wild Motion with his fubtle wit.

Make Atomes as his Bawd, new Formes to get.

They ftill would conftant be in one Figure

,

And as they place themfelves, would laft for ever.

D But
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But Motion fhe perfwades new Formes to make.

For Motion doth in Change great pleafure take.

And makes all Atomes run from place to place 3

That Figuresyoung he might have toimbrace.

For fome fhort time, fhe will make much ofone
0

*
.

TV

But afterwards away from them will run.

And thus are moil: things in the World undone.

And by her Change
,
doyoung ones take old's roome.

But ' tis butt like unto a Fateh of Bread.

The Floure is the fame of fuch a Szed.

But Motionfhe a Figure new mould, bak’d,

Becaufe that She might have a new hot Cake.
• V ’

- -
*

• - *

<*5W otion and Figure.
.

c
•

. .-bib ‘ "
•

.
.

’
• f

~

A Figure Sph*ricall
3
the Motion’s fb

5

/“\ Streight Figures in a darting Motion go:

As feverall Figures in fmall Atonies bee,

So feverall Motions are, ifwe could fee.

IfAtonies joyne, meetin another Forme
3

Then Motion alters as the Figures tu rne.

For if the Bodies weighty are, and great

^

Then Motions flow, and goes upon lefle feet

.

Out of a shuttle-cocke a feather pull.,

And flying ftrike it, as when it was full 5

The Motion alters which belongs to that.

Although the Motionoi the hand do not.

Yet Motion^ Matter
^
can new Figures find.

And thcSubfiantiaU Figures turne and wind.

Thus feverall Figures, feverall Motions take.

And feverall Motions
,
feverall Figures make.

But Figure
,
Matter

,
Motion^ all is one.

Can never feparate, nor be alone.

0/f/?eSubtIetyo/Motion.

COuld we the feverall Motions of Life know.
The Subtle windings, and the waies they go :

We fhould adore Cod more, and not difpute.

How they are done, but that great Cod can doet.

But
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But we with Ignorance about do run.

To know the Ends
, and how they firft begun.

Spending that Life, which Natures God did gi ye

Us to adore him, and his wonders with.

With fruitlefle, vaine, impofiible purfuites.

In Schooles
, Leftures, and quarrelling Difputes.

But never give him thanks that did us make.

Proudly, as petty Gods, our felves do take.

\

Motion is the Life of all things*

AS Darknejfe a privation is of Light ,

That s when the Opticke Nerve is ftopt from Light.

So Death is even a ceJJ'ation in

Thofe Formes, and'Bodies, wherein Motions fpin.

As Light can only fhine but in the Eye

,

So Life doth only in a Motion lye.

Thus Life is out, when Motion leaves to bee.

Like to an Eye that’s fhut, no Light can fee.

OfVacuum/

S
Ome thinke the World would fall, and not hang fo,

Ifithadany empty place to go.

One cannot thinke that Vacuum is fo vaft,

That the great World might in that Gulfe be caft.

But Vacuum like is to the Porous Skyn,

Where Vapour * goeth out, and Aire takes in

:

And though that Vapour fills thofe places finall.

We cannot thinke, but firft were empty all

;

For were they all firft full, they could not make
Roomefor fuccffieon, their places for to take.
But as thofe Atomes paffe, and repafte through.
Yet Trill in empty places mufttheygo.

Of the Motion of the Sea,

fAtomes io/f.

I
F that the Sea the Earth doth run about.
It leaves a Space, where firft the Tide went out.

For ifthe W^ter were as much as * lW,
TheWater would not ftir, but Ml would ftand. In lmt4,,

D 2 Which
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Which Ihewes, that though the Water hill goes round.,

* in compare. Yet is the Band more then the Water * found.

But fay, the Aire * that’s moveable without,

Which being thin, gives leave to run about.

*As water mil Or like a Wheele, which Water * makes to go,

u> \o , fo Aire So .^/rc may the Water make to flow.
w^fjwater g0 .

guf -ythat Aire hath not ro0me to move,

'a croffe Mou- j t cannot any other Body fhove.
on [lops the J

• n
Circular , if Belides what dri v^s, muft needs be ftronger far,

f

b

pad between. Then rvhat it drives, or elfe it would not ftir.

l
h

,TZ‘“Z’- Ifft
>
then Infinites oiftrengthr muft be

ginary Poles
, jn Motions power, to move Eternally,

the Earth, upon L
.

cm , the Hea- But fay, all things do run in Circles line,

ti,er i yet the And every part doth altogether joyne.

Veilingcould They cannot in each others places ftir,

not fir, having UnlefTe fome places were left empty bare.
novacunm.Fil i 1 '

example , a For take a Wheele,
circnmjerence lfop without,

wheel could not .

turne round, if And Center too, it cannot tume about.

nncTwere*' IfBreadth and Depth were full, leaving no * fpace,

and "ITcenter
Nothing can ftir out of the felfe fame place.

on either fide.

Ebbing and Flowing ofthe Sea.

T H E Reafon the Sea fb conftant Ebbs and Florves
,

Is like the Hammer ofa doeke, which goes.

For when it comes juft to the N<?/cA,doth ftrike,

So water to that empty place doth like.

For when it Florves
,
Water is caft out ftill.

And when it Ebbs
,
runs back that place to fill.

Vacuum in Atemes.

I
F all thc Atomcs, Long, Sharpe, Flat, and Round.

Be onely of one fort ofMatter found

:

' The Hollow Atomes muft all empty be.

For there is nought to fill Vacuitic.

Befides being feverali Bodies
, though but final].

Betwixt thofo Bodies, there is noughtat all.

For as they range about from place to place.

Betwixt their Bodies there is left a Space.
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How fhould they move, having no (pace between?

For joyning clofe, they would as one Lumpe feem.

Nor could they move into each others place,

Unlefle there were fomewherean Emptyfpace.
For though their Matters infinite

, as Time.

They muft be fix'd, ifaltogether joyne.

And were all Matter jiuid
) as fome fay,

It could not move, having no empty way.
Like Water that is ftopt clofe in a Glafie,

*

It cannot ftir, having no way topafle.
Nor could the Fifixs fwim in Water thin.

Were there no Vacuum to crowd thofe waters b.
For as they Crowds thofe waters on heapes high
Muft fome waies rife to Place that empty lye .

For though thwater's thin, wherein they move
They could not ftir, ifwater did not fhoVe.

0/ Contracting and Dilating
, »kere,

cuum mujl needsfollow.

C ontrolling

,

and Dilating ofeach part.
It is the chiefeft workeoiMotions Art

Yet Motion can’t dilate, nor yet cont^^
A Body, which at firft is clofe compaft .

Unlefte at firft an empty place was found.
To fpread thofo Compact Bodies round.
Norfluid matter can con t raft up dofe
But by contracting it fome place muftlofe,

The Attraction ofthe Barth.

T H E reafon Earth attrafts much like the Sun
h, Atomesjharpe outfrom theEnvAdocorne

f tom the Circumference, thofe like Beer arife

'

As from a Swarm, difperfd, fevr ally flyes
.’

And as they wander, meet with duller Forme,
Wherein they fficke their point, then backe returns;
Yet like a Bee

, which loaded is each Thigh
,

Their weight is great, they cannot nimbly flye.
So when their points are loaded, heavy grew.
Can peirce no further, backward muft they go.
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And, as their Hives, to Earth retume againe:

Thus by their travell they the Earth maintaine.

The Attra&ion of the Sun,

Hen all thofe Atonies which in Kayes do fpread.

Ray"indent VV And mnged long> like t0 a flender * 1

al

f
y

tsx mf%
Tti do not Matter’d flye, but joyne in length,

which move •

* The Sans

Reyes.

And being joyn’d, though {mall, add to their ftrength.

The further forth they ftreame, more weake become.

Although thole Beanies * are faftened to the Sun.

For all thofe Kayes which Alotion fends downe low.

Are, loofeJharpe Atonies,
from the Sun do flow.

And as they flow in feverall Streames, and Kayes,

They fticke their points in all that flop their waies.

Like Needdle points
,
whereon doth fomethingjfrc^e.

No paflage make, having no points to pricke.

Thus being ftop'd,ftrait- waies they backe do run,

Drawing thofe Bodies with them to the Sun.
*9

The caufe of the breaking of the Suns

Beames.

I
F Porous Atonies by the Starve are found.

They’re borne on points away,as Prifoners bound:

But as they mount. Atonies oftheir owne kinde.

Ifchance to meet, ftrait helpe them to unbinde.

For Porous Atonies being foft and wet.

When Numbers meet, they clofe together get

;

And being glut, they joyne together all

,

By oneconfent they pull, Co backe do fall.

If they be round, in Ihowring returne.

Like Beads that are upon a long thread ftrunge.

But if their Figures different be from thofe.

Then like a thicks andfoggy mift itfhewes.

T
Ofthe Rayes oftheSun.

H E Rayes are not fo hot, as is the Sun,

Becaufe they are united ftrong to burne.
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But with a ClaJJe thofe fcatter d Beames draw in.

When they’re united
,
peirce through every * thing.

But being feparate
,
they weake become.

And then like Cowards fev’rall waies they run.

* Concaves
draw to a cen
ter.

Of the Beames of the Sun,

THofe Splendent Beames which forth the Sun doth fpread^

Are loofe Jharpe Atomes
^
ranged long like Thread.

And as they Streame
,
if Borons bodies meet,

Sticke in their Points 3 to us that Touch is heat.

7he Sun doth fet the A ire on a light; as fome

Opinions hold.

I
F that the Sun fo like a Candle is

3

That all the A, re doth take a Light from his 3

Not from Reflexion, but by kindling all

That part, which we our Hemifpheare do call:

Then fliould that Aire whereon his Light takes place.

Be never out. unlefle that Substance wafte

:

*

Unlefle thq Sun Extinguishers fliould throw.

Upon the Aire
,
fo out the Light doth go.

But fure the Suns reflexion gives the Light
3
*

For when he
5

s gone, to us it isdarke Night.

For why, the Sun is AtoniesJharpe entire
3

Being clofe wedg'd r0«W,*lslikea wheeleof Tire.

And round that Wheele continually do flow

Sharpe Streaming Atomes, which like Flame do fhew.

And in this Flame * the Earth its face doth fee.

As in a Clajfe
3
as cleere, as cleere may bee.

And when the Earth doth turneafide his face.

It is not feene, but DarkncJJe in that * place.

Or when the Moone doth come betwixt that Light
0

Then is the fliut up * as in darke Night.

tr oat Atonies the Sun is made of.

* Nee Atonies

fliinebut fti.rp

Atonies.

* Itjecms Itke

a burning coal.

Long A-
tomes fliai p at

each end.
* That part of
the Earth is

darke winch is

from the Sun.
* To that part

of the Earth
the Moone
hides.

T H E Sun is of theJharpesi Atomes made,
Clofe knit together, and exa&ly laid.

The
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The Eabricke like a IVheele is juft made round.

And in the midft ofall, the Planets found.

And as the Planets move about the Sun,

Their Motions make the loo/eparpc Aternes run.

Of Vapour.

LOofe Atomcsfharpe, which Motion {hoots about,

Sticke on loofe Porous Atonies, thofe draw out.

From thofe more clo[e, for theje do higheft lye.

Thus Vapour’s drawne toward the Region high.

But being their weight is equall with their owne.

They let them fall to Earth
,
fo backe returne.

Of Dewes, and Mifts from the Earth.

S
Ome Atoms Jbarpe thruft from the Earth fome Round,

And then a Pearled dew lies on the ground.

But if they beare them on their fiarpe points high,

Thofe being raif’d, a Mift feemes to the Eye.

On the Circumference of the Earth there lies

The loofett Atonies, whichareapt to rife 3

Yet not to mount fo high as to the Sun
,

For being dull, they backe to Earth returne:

As water
,
which is jhovd with force offtrength,

Is not fo apt to move
,
as run at length.

The .Attraction ofthe?o\e$,andof Froft.

T H E North and South Attracts, Contracts
,
are like the Sun^

They freeze as hard, as he with Heate doth b.urne.

For Atonies there are like to Pincers fmall,

. By which they * draw, and others pull withall.

When Motion from the Poles fhoots them about,

Mixing with Porous bodies when they’re out :

And with thofe Pincers fmall thofe Bodies nip.

So clofe and hard
, they cannot from them get 3

Unlefte that fiery AtoniesJharpe do peirce

Betwixt thofe Pincers fmall, fo do releafe.
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Thofe Porous Atomes ,
like an Auk that bores 3

Or like a Picklock*>
which doth open doors.

For when they’re opened by thofefiery Antes
,

Let go their holds, which Men a Thaw ftrait calls.

Ifnot, they pinch thofe Bodies clofe together,

Then men do fay, it is hard Frofty weather.

Quenching out of Fire.

T H E Atomes round, tis not their Numbers great R0Hnd Atomes

That put out F/>e, quenching both Light and Heat*. sllfAtomes.
But being wet

,
they loofett

, and nnbinde
,

ThofeJharpe dry Atomes
, which together joyn’d.

For when they are difperfd, their power’s but (mall.

Nor give they Light, nor ideate
,
iffingle all.

Belides thofe Atomes Jharpe will fmother’d be.

Having no verity nor yet Vacuity .

For if that Fire in a place lies clofe.

Having no vent
9 butJlop

,

d
0
it ftrait out goes.

There is no better Argument
,
to prove

That Vacuum is, then to fee Fire move.
For ifthat Fire had not Liberty

T© run about, how quickly would it dye ?

Quenching, andSmothering out of Heat, and Motion as
^

Light
3 doth not change the Property, nor

| f m ^ * • thou Avo r...

Shape of iharpe Atomes.

T I S not, that Atomes Jharpe do change their Forme
,

When Heat and Flame is out, but Motion's gone

:

When Motion s gone, JharpeAtomes cannot pricke.

Having no force * in any thing to fticke.

For if the Sun quick* Motion mov’d it not,
T would neitherJhine

t nor be to us fo hot.

Juft fo, when Creatures dye, change not their Formes

That kinde ofMotion^ which made Lifef\s gone.
*

For Ammall Spirits^ which we Life do call.

Are onely ofthe JlsirpeJl Atomes fmall.

Thus Life is Atomesfharpe
} which we call Fire,

When thofe areftopt, or quench'd. Life doth expire.

E

rated, o'f their
Motion

Jt0ftj
and though e-

verj Figure
hath proper

Motions be-

longing to thei f

Shapz,yet they

do notmove a L-
Tvaies alike,for
they have one
kinde oj Mod-
on fingly , and
another kinde
when they are
united, but
when they are
mixi with other
Figures, the,,

Motion is ac-
tording to their

feverall mix-
tures.

of

* By Gone, is

meant Motion
cea/es.

Their Forme
doth not d/J-
folve iu(t at
their Death.
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Ofa Sparke of Fire;

A Sparke of Fire, is like a Mouft, * doth eate

Into a cheefe,
although both hard ,

and great.

* The fiiarpe

Atomes are

of Mice.

Juft fo a Spark?, although it be but fmall,

Ifonce thofe Points can fiftten, peirce through
all.

W.
Of aC oale.

HY that a Coale fhould fet an houfe on Fire,

Is, Atomesflsarpe are in that Coale entire.

Being ftrong arm'd with Points, do quite peirce through 5

* Not the form Thofqflat dull Atomes

,

and their Formes * undo.

fjftbe forme -And AtomesJharpe

,

whofe Forme is made forflight,

ticment

Sct" Ifhjofe, doruntohelpe the reft in fight.

* singling, For like as Souldiers

,

* which are of one fide,

which we When they fee Friends ingag’d, to refine ride.

nr.

1

to°(hofe°

e
But dtontesfl

at*where Motion is butftovo,

which an uni- They cannot fight, but ftrait to Aflxs go.

Coal‘"
Of Aflies;

BUrnt mod is like unto an Army's rout,*

Their Formes undone, lye fcattered all about

For feverill When Atomes Jharpe, flat Atomes unbindeall

auo^npothe Thofe loofe flat Atomes ,
we ftrait Ajhes cz\\.

Compofurc of

* wood is made
molt of flat A.
tomes.

*>

*

Atomes>which
Formes are

undone flill by

the ftrongeft

party.

q be Increafing ,and Decreafing of vifible

Fire.

W'Hen Fuel's kindled. Fire feemes but fmall,

That Fuell afterward doth feemF/re all.

Juft like a Crow,
that on a dead Horfe lights 5

When other Crowes perceiving in their flights

,

* nhen there They ftrait invite themlelves unto that Feafl,

fanceuft for
And thus from one, to Numbers arc increas’d.

"‘ZfUfn,.
So shomerJharpe, which fingly flye about,

they difperfe , T0vne with the reft, to eate the Fuell out.
for they feelt to J J

;
5 rat

undo the com- And, as the Fuelldoth increale, do they,

otterhomes^ And as it Wafts, fo do they flye away

.
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Power of F ire.

i

F
ire fuch power hath ofevery thing.

As like to Needlepoints that peirce the Skytt*

So doth that Element peirce into all,

Bee’t nere fo hard
3
Jlrong3 thicks,

or Solid Ball.

All things it doth difiolve, or bow3
or breaks^

Keeping itsJlrength, by making others weake.

Of Burning.

T H E caufe why Fire doth bu rne, and burning fmarts.

The reafon is of Numerous little parts.

Which parts are Atomes Jfjarpe, that wound like Stings,

Ifthey fo far do peirce into our Skyns 3

And like an angry Porcupine
3
doth (hoot

His fiery Quils
,

if nothing quench them out.

Their Figure makes their Motion fudden, quicke.

And being Jharpe, they do like Needles pricke.

If they peirce deep, * do make our flefli to ake.

Ifonly touch * the skyn, we pleafure take.

That kinde of paine, do we a Burning call:

For Atomes numerous
,
and very fmall

3

Do make from Needles point a different touch

Whofe points are grojje
,
and Numbers not fo much 3

Which cannot lye fo clofe3 and fpread fo thin
3

All at one time our Pores to enter in.

The %eafon Water quenches Fire.

T HE Reafon Water Fire quenches out.

Is, Atomes * round the Jlsarpe put to a rout.

For when a Houfe is on a Fire fet.

Is, Atomesjlsarpe do in great Armies meet.

And then they range themfelves in Ranks and Files
i

And ftrive al waies to havocke, and make fpoiles.

Running about as nimble as may bee,*
From fide to fide, as in great Fire we fee.

But Atomes round do like a refine* come.
Andfefarale the Jharpe, which inheapesrun

E 2

When h bum.*

^Warmth,

They feparate

the lharp A-
tomes.

* when water
is thrownc on
Fire

.

For
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* The encoun-
ters of Bodies

matte all

Sound.

* Long, and
round Atomes

are more thin

then flat , or

lharpt, byrea-

foti they art

more hollow

;

and. their hol-

lownefs ma^es

their Bulkbig-

though not

their weight
heavier.

For beingfeparate, they have no force 5

Like to a Troope, or Regiment of Horfe :

Which when great Canon bullets are fhot through,

They difunite, and quite their ftrength undo.

So water
^
that is throwne on flawing Fire,

Dothfeparate, and make that ftrength expire.

Ofthe foundof Waters, Aire, Flame

more then Earch „ or Aire without

Flame.

WHen Crowds of Atomes meet, not joyned clofe.

By Motion quicke do gi ve * each other bio wes.

So Atomes hollow, which are Long, and Round,

When they do ftrike, do make the greate ftjound

:

Not that there’s any thing that moves therein
,

To make Rebounds, but that their Formes more thin. *

For being thin, they larger are
3
and wide

,

Which make them apt to ftrike each others fide.

In larger Bulks encounters are more fierce,

W'hen that they ftrike, though not fo quicke to pierce.

This is the reafon tVyrter, Aire, and Flame,

Do make moft noife, when Motions move the fame.

For Atomes loofe.are like to people rude.

Make horrid noife, when in a Multitude.
*

i

The reafon of the Roaring of the Sea.

AL L Waters Spherical!, when Tides do flow,

Beat all thofe fpheerieall Drops as they do go.

So h inds do ftrike thofe watry drops together.

Whichwe at Sea do call Tempejtuous weather:

And being fphaticall, and Cymhall like.

They make afound, when each ’gainft other ftrike.

\

The AgileneiTe of Water.
J

WAter is apt to move, being round like &*///,

No points to fixe, doth trundle as it falls.

This makes the Sea, when like great Mountaines high

The waves do rife, it fteddy cannot lye.
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But falls againe into a Liquid rlaine j

Tides
,
Winds difturbe them not, levell remaine.

Thus vpatry Bails they do not intermixe.

But fticke * fo clofe, as nothing is betwixt.

Of the Center,

I
N Infinites no Center can be laid.

But if the * World has Limits
,
Centers made.

For whatfoe’re’s with Circumference fac’d,

A Centerm the midft muft needs be plac’d.

This makes all Formes that Limit have, and Bound
,

To have a Center, and Circumference round.

This is the Cafe the World in circle runs,

Becaufea Center hath, whereon it tumes.

The Center fmall, Circumference big without.

Which by the weight doth make it turne about.

* Thofe Drops
ioynmg clofe

and even.

ttnlejft there be

Infinites of
Worlds ; then

there may be in-

finites of Cen-
ters, although

not a Center
in Infinites .

etAll fharpe Atomzsdorun to the Center, and

thofe that fettle not
,
by reafon of the JlraitneJfe

of the Place,
fi'ye out to the Circumference,

Sharpe Atomes to ^Center, make a

Sun.

AL L Atomes fiarpe to every Center flye.

In midft ofEarth, and midft of Planets lye 5

And in * thofe Vianet

s

there are Centers too,
l

m
*

Where the fharpe Atomes with quicke Motion go.

And to the Center ofthe Earth they run.

There gathering clofe, and fo become a Sun.

This is theAxe whereon the Earth turnes round,

And gives the heat
, which in the Earth is found

A World of Fire : thus may we guefle the Sun 5

If all fjarpe Atomes to the Center run.

For why, the Sun amongft the Planets round,

Iuft as a Center
,
in the midft is found.

Andfixed Stars
, which give a twinckling Bight,

Are Center Worlds of Fire
,
that Ihineth bright.

v..V

* The Sun in

the midfl of the

Planets,which

are fharpe A-

tomes.

In
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In the Center A tomes never Separate.

J
Uft at the Center is a point that’s fmall,

Thofe Atomes that are there are wedg’d in all ,

They lye fo clofe, firme in one Body binde.

As it n> tre No other Forme
, or Motion can unwinde :

tian'but’Vis
^or are wreath’d fo hard about that point,

but one. As they become a Circle without joynt.*

ff Infinite Worlds, Infinite Centers.

I
F Infinites of Worlds, they mud be plac’d

At fuch a diftance, as between lies wafte.

If they were joyned clofe,moving about.

By juftling they would pufli each other out.

And if they fwim in Aire, as Fifhes do

In Water, they would meet *
as they did go.

But if the Aire each World doth inclofe

Them all about, then like to Water Bowes $

Keeping them equall, and in order right.

That as they move, fhall not each other ftrike.

Or like to water wheels by water turn’d.

So Aire round about thofe Worlds do run :

And by that Motion they do turne about,

N° further then that Motions fhength runs out.

the feveraii Like to a Bowie, which will no further go,

flarmthn. But runs according as that ftrength do throw.
They mne as Thus like as Bowles the Worlds do turne, and run
they go.

3
.

5 U1UU
,

a Jack Bowie But ftillthe facke, and Center isthe* Sun.
is the tnarke.

The Infinites of Matter.

I
F all the World were a confufed heape.

What was beyond > for this World is not great .*

We findeit Limit hath, and Bound,

And like a Ball in compalle is made round :

And ifthat Matter, with which the World’s made,

Ee Infinite, then more Worlds may be faid ,

Then Infinites ofWorlds may we agree.

As well, as Infinites ofMatters bee.

They would
beat agamjl

each other.

/ '
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**A IVnldmade byfoure Atomes

.

S
Harpe Atoms Firefubtle

,
quicke, and dry.

The Long, like Shafts (till into Aire fly.

The Round to Water moift, (a hollowF«J
The Figurefquare to heavy dull Earth turne.

The Atomesfhaarpe hard Mineralls do make.

The Atoms round foft Vegetables take.

In Anwtals none fngly lye alone.

But thefoure Atomes meet, and joyneas one.

And thu sfoure Atomes the Subfiance is ofall *

With theirfoure Figures make a worldly Rail.

t .

'
..

r> . j i Jl i i L1 /'/

Thus the Fancy of my Atomes is^ that the foure Principal Figures

as Sharpe
,
Long, Round

,
Square, make thefoure Elements

3 not that

they are offeverall matters
,
but are allof * one matter

, onely theirfe-

verall Figures do give themfeverall Proprieties
3 fo likewife do the

mixt Figures give them mixt Proprieties
,& theirfeveral compofures

do give them other Proprieties
,
according to their Formes they put

themfelves into
,
by theirfeverall Motions. This I do repeate

, that

the ground of my Opinion may be underfood.

OfElements.

S
Ome holdjW* perfect Elements there bee.

Which do furmount each other by degree.

AndJlme Opinions thinke that One is all,

The reft from that, and to that One (hall fall :

Thisfngle Element it (elfe to turne

To feverall qualities, ns Fire toburne. *.

So water moift, that heate to quench, and then

Tofubtie Aire, and foto Earth agen.

Likefluid water, which turnes with the Cold,

To Flakes of Snow, or in firme Ice to hold.

But that Heate doth melt that Icy Chaine,

Then into water doth it turne againe.

So from the Earth a Vapour thicke a(cends,

That Vapour thicke it felfe to thin Aire (pends 3

Or elfe it will condenfe it felfe to Raine,

And by its weight will fall to Earth againe.

The feveralL

Elements are

al but one mat-

ter.

And
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And what is very thin
,
fofubtle growes.

As it turnes Fire
,
and fo a bright flame fhewes.

And what is dull, or heavyflow to move j

Of a cold quality it oft doth prove.

Thus by contracting, and dilating parts.

Is all the skill of Natures working Arts.

'••• > j j
,f

l l
’

Fire compared to Stings.

N Othing is fo like Fire, as a Flies Sting,

If we compare th’ effed which both do bring.

For when they fling theflelh, they no blood draw.

But blifters raife, the Skin made red, thcFleflj raw.

Were there as many Stings
,
as Fiery Atomes fmall.

Would peirce into the Flejh, Bones tume to Ajhes all.

Thus we finde Flies do carry every where

Fire in their Tailes^ their Breech they donotfeare.

Qompdring Flame to the Tide ofthe Sea.

Like roatry Tides
, a Flame will ebb and flow.

By finking downe, and then ftrait higher grow.

And if fuppreft, all in a rage breakeout.

Streaming it felfe in feverall parts about.

Some thinke the Salt doth make the Sea to move.
If lo, then Salt in Flame the like may prove.

From that Example
,
Salt all Motions makes.

Then Life the chiefe of Motion from Salt takes.

What is Liquid.

W E E cannot call all Liquid which doth flow ,

For then a Flame may tume to water fo.

But that is Liquid,
which is moift, and wet.

Fire that Propriety can never get.

Then ’tis not Cold, that puts the Fire out.

But ’tis the Wet that makes it dye, no doubt.

Fire and moijlure.

I
F Hay be not quite dry, but ftackt up wet.

In time thatMoifture will a Fire beget.

This
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This proves that Fire may from Moifture grow,

We proofehave none, Moifture from Fire flow.

1 his fhewes that Fire in its felfe is free.

No other Element in it can bee.

For Fire is pure ftill, and keeps the fame,

Where oyly Moifture’s not, no Fire can flame.

ire begot of Heate and AMoiJlurea

H Eate, and Moifture joyn’d with equall merit,

Get a Body thin of Aire, or Spirit 3

Which is a Smoake, or Steame begot from both.

If Mother Moifture rule, tis full of floth.

If the Father Fire predominates,

Then it is aftive, quicke, and Elevates.

This Aiery Childe is fometimes good, or bad.

According to the nourifhment it had.

The Temper of the Sarth

l

T H E Earth we finde is very cold, and dry.

And muft therefore have Fire and water nigh.

To wafli and bath, then dither felfe without,

Fife fhe would ufelefle be without all doubt.

H'inds are made in the <±Aire
y not in the Earth

»

H OW can we thinke Winds come from Earth below,

When they from Skye do downe upon us blow }

If they proceeded from the Earth, muft run

• Strait up, and upon Earth againe backe come :

They cannot freely blow, leaft'Earth were made

Like to a Bowling-Greene, fo levell laid.

But there are Rocks, and Hills, and Mountaines great.

Which ftop their waies, and make them foone retreat.

Then fure it is, the Sun drawes Vapour out,

And rarifies it thin, then blow’th ft about.

If Heat condens’d, that turnes it into Raine,

And by its weight falls to the Earth againe

.

Thus Moifture and the Sun do caufe the Winds,

And not the Crudities in hollow Mines.

F Thunder
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Thunder is a Wind in the middle Region.

W H O knowes,but Thunders are great Wil d;, which

Within the middle vault above the Skye 5
( lye

Which Winde the Sun on Moifture cold begot*

When he is in his Region Cancer hot.

TheWmd. This * Childe is thin* and fubtle, made by heat*

It gets a voice* and makes a noife that’s great

:

It's Thinnefle makes it agile, agile ftrong,

Which by its force doth drive the Clouds along.

And when the Clouds do meet* they each do ftrike,

Flafhing out Fire* as do Flints the like.

Thus in the Summer Thundei's caus’d by Wind*

Vapour drawne fo high* no way out can find.

But in the Winter
9 when the Clouds are loofe*

Then doth the M ind on Earth keep Rendezvous .

A
For lft

Of cold Winds.
T • - •

S rarified water makes Winds blow*

So rarified Winds do colder grow.

"they thin are rarified* then they

Do further blow, aud fpread out every way.

So cold they are *and (harpe as Needle points.

For by the thinnefle breaks* and difunites 3

Into fuch Atonies fall* fiarpe Figures bee,

Which Porous Bodies peirce* if we could lee.

Yet fome will thinke* ifAire were parted lb.

The Winds could not have fuch ftrong force to blow.

Tis true* if Atonies all were Blunt and Flat,

Or Round like Rings, they could not peirce, but pat 3

But by themfelves they do fo fharpe become,

That through all Porous Bodies they do run

.

Eut when the Winds are foft* they intermixe,

As water doth, and in one Body fixe.

More like they wave* then blow as Farms are fpread*

Which Ladies ufe to coole their Cheeks
,
when red.

As water Drops feele harder when they ftrike,

Then when they're intermixt, and onus light 3

Unlelfc
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Unleflfe fuch ftreames upon our heads downe runne*

As we a Shelter feekethe Wet to (hun.

But when a Drop congealed is with Cold
,

As Haile-Hones are, more ftrength thereby doth hold

.

Then Flakes of Snow may have more quantity.

Then Haile-fiones
,
yet not have more force thereby.

They fall fo foft, they fcarce do (trike our Touch,

Haile-fiones we feele, and know their weight too much.

But Figures that are Flat, are dull
, andfiow, t

Make weake imprejjion wherefoe’re they go.

For let ten times the quantity of Steele

Be beaten thin, no hurt by that you’le feele.

But if that one will take a Needle fmall.

The Point be Jharpc
,
andprefle theF-eJh withall 5

Strait it (hall hurt, and put the Flejh to paine.

Which with more ftrength that (hall not do, that’s plaine.

Although youprefleit hard againft the Skin,

May heavy feele, but (hall not enter in.

So may the Wind that’s thinly ratified,

Prefle us downe, but it (hall not peirce thefide. *

Or take a B1ade that’sflat, though ftrong and great.

And with great ftrength upon the Head that beat 5

The Skullmay breake, feldome knocke out the Braines,

Which Arrowesflsarpe foonedo, and with lefle paines.

Thus what isfmall, more fubtle is, and quicke.

For all that’s fmall in Porous Bodies fticke.

Then are the Winds more cold when they do blow.
Broke into Atomes fmall, then dreaming flow

:

For all which knit, and clofely do compole.

Much ftronger are, and give the harde r Blowes.

This fhewes what’s neereft abfolute to bee

Although an Atome to its fmall degree :

Take quantity, for quantity alike,

Vnion more then Mixture hard (hall (hike.

Of Stars.

W E E finde in the Eafi-indies Stars there bee.

Which we in our Horizon did nere fee

}

Yet we do take great paines in Glajfes cleere,

To fee what Stars do in the Skje appeare 5

F 2
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But yet the more we fearch, the lefle we know,

Becaufe we finde our Wotl^e doth endleffc grow*

For who doth know, but Stars we fee by Wight,

Are Suns wich to fotne other Worlds give Light i

But could our outward Senfes pace the skie.

As well as - can Imaginations high $

If we were there, as little may we know.

As thofe which flay, and never do up go.

Then let not Man, in fruitlefl'e paines Life fpend,

The moft we know* is, Natwe Death will fend.

Of the Motion of the Son.
- V

"

S
ometimes we finde it Hot, and fometimes Cold,

Yet equal 1 in Degrees the San doth hold:

And in a Winters day more Heate have found,

Then Summer, when the Sun fhould parch the Ground. >

For ifthis heate doth make him gallop feff,

'Muff ever equall be, or ffay his haffe.

If fo, then Seas which fend a Vapour high.

May coole his Courage, fo in the mid way lye.

Befides, the middle Region which iscold.

And full of tee, will of his ffrength take hold.

Then ’tis not heat that makes him run fo faff,

But running faff, doth heat upon Earth caff 5

And Earth fends Vapours cold, to quench his heate.

Which breakehis ffrength, and make his Beames fo weake.

Of the Suns weaknefTe*

T H E Sun doth not unto the Center go.

He cannot fhoot his Beames fo deep and low.

For, a thick? Wall will breake his Jrrotves fmall.

So that his heate can do no hurt at all 5

And Earth hath Armes fo thicke, to keepe out all

His fiery Darts
,
which he on her lets fell.

*A Fire in the Center.
“rjl 3‘i!j

r
i ij'.'S v.

J

AS Heate about the Heart alwaies keeps nigh.

So doth a Fire about the Center lye.

This
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This Ae^edifperfes through the Body round.

And when that heate is not, no Life is found.

Which makes all things (he (ends, to bud, and beare,

Although theSaw hot Beames done’recomc there.

But yet the Sun doth nourifh all without.

But Fire within the Earth gives Life no doubt.

So heate within begets with Childe the Earth
,

And heate without is Mid-wife to her Birth.

The Sun is Nurfc to ally the Ealth beam.

THough the Earth to all gives Forme, and Feature,

Yet the Sun is Nurfe to every Creature.

For long (he could hot live without his Heate,

Which is the nouri(hing, and ripening Meate.

Juft as a Childe is got, and bom ofMan,

it mujt be fed, or ’twill (bone dye agen.

What makesEtchb.

T H E (ame Motion,
which frotri the Mouth doth move.

Runs through the Aire 3 Which we by Eccho prove.

As leverall Letters do a word up*joyne, ’»

So feverall Figures through the Aire combine.

The Aire is waxe, words Seale
,
and give the Print,

Thofe words an Eccho in the Aire do ttlldt.

And while thole Figures laft, Life do maintaine 3

When Motion weares it out, is Eccho flaine.

As Sugar in the Month doth melt, and tafte*

So Eccho in the Aire it felfe doth wafte*

Of Rebounds,

REbounds refilling fubftance muft workeon.

Both in its felfe, and what it beates upon.

For yeilding Bodies, which do bow. Or bteake.

Can ne*re Rebound, nor yet like Eccho (J)Cake.

Then every word of Aire foltnesa Ball,

And every Letter like a Bill doth fall.

Words arecondenfed Aire, which heard, do grow
As water, which by Cold doth tume to Snow.

And
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And as when Snow is pres’d, hard Balls become,

So words being pros'd, as Balls do backward run.

Of Sound;
tt

.

.
. ;

ASound feemes nothing, yet a while doth live.

And like a wanton Lad, vnocke-Anfwers give.

Not like to Soules, which from the Body go.

For Eccho hath a Body ofAire we know.

Yet ftrangeitis, tftat Sound fo ftrong and cleere.

Refilling Bodies have, yet not appeared

But Aire which fubtle is, encounter may.

Thus words a Sound may with felfe Eccho play 3

Grow weary (bone, and cannot hold out long,

Seemes out of breath, and faulter with the Tongue.

\ i • . : -a

Of Shadovsf, and Eccho.

A Shadow fell in love with the bright Light
,

Which makes her walke perpetually in her fight 3

And when He’s abfent, then poore Soule 1he dyes.

But whenHe Ihewes himfelfe, her Life revives.
f

^ ^ * - .
*

; '
•

*

* V ^

She Sifter is to Eccho loud, and cleere,

Whofe voice is heard, but no Body appeare

:

She hates to fee, or Ihew her felfe to men,

Unlefle Narcijfits could live once agen.

But thefe two Soules, for they no Bodies have,

Do wander in the Aire to feeke a Grave.

Silence would bury on the other Night
,

Both are denied by Refeftions fpight
3

And each of thefe are fubjeft to the Senfe

,

One ftrikes the Bare, shadow the Eye prefents.

.u jrn

Of Light.
, r . . ; - . - .

;

S
Ome thinke no Light would be without the Eye

,

Tis true, a Light our Braine could not defcry
3

And if the Eye makes Light
,
and not the Sun,

As well our Touch may make the Fire to burne.

ZVAC
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OfLight ,
and Sight*

PHilofophers
,
which thought to reafon Well,

Say, Light
,
and Colour, in the Braine do dwell

}

That Motion in the Braine doth Light beget.

And if no Braine, the tVorld'm darkneffe fhut.
• r jno

Pro vided that the Braine hath Eyes to fee.

So Eyes
,
and Braine

,
do make the Light to bee.

Iffo, poore Donne was out, when he did fay.

If all theWorld were blind, ’twould (till be day.

Say they, Light would not in the Aire reigne,

Unleife ( you’le grant ) the tvyrld were one great Braine,

Some Ages in Opinion all agree,

The next dothftrive to make themfalfetobe.
But what is

,
doth pleafe fo well the Senfe

,

That fieafons old are thought to be Non-fenfe.

But all Opinions are by Fancy fed.

And Truth under Opinions liethdead.

The Objedisofevery Senfe, are accords

ing to their Morions in the Braine.

^ JL X E E mad fhould thinke thofe Men, if they fhould

\ V ^at they did êe zSound^ or tafia Smell. (tell

Yet Reafon proves a Man doth not erre much.
When that we fay his Senfes all are Touch.

If Actions in a Table be lively told.

The Braine (trait thinks the Eyetht fame behold.
TheStomacke Hungry

,
theNofe good Meat doth fmelk

The Braine doth thinke that Smell the Tongue tails well*
If we a Theefe do fee, and him do feare.

We (trait do thinke that breaking Doors weheare.
Imaginations juft like Motions make.

That every Senfe doth ftrike with themiflake.

eAccording
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According as the Notes in Mufitke agree with

the Motions of the Heart, or Braine, fuch

Pasfions are produced thereby .

I
N Muficke

3
if the Eighths tun’d Equal! are.

If one be ftrucke, the other feemes to jarre.

So the Heart-Strings, if equally be ftretch d.

To tho(eo£Mufck; Love from thence is fetch’d.

For when ones ftrucke, the other iuoves juft io.

And with Delight as evenly doth go.

l
'

The Motion of Thoughts.
C-"

' -

MVfng alone, mine Eyes being fixt

Upon the Ground
,
my Sight with Graved mixt

:

My Feet did walke without Directions Guide,

My Thoughts did travel 1 farre, and wander wide }

At laft they chanc’d up to a Hill to climbe,

And being there, faw things that were Divine.

Firft, what they faw, a glorious Light to blaze,

Whofe Splendor made it painfull for the Gaze :

No Separations
, nor Shadowes by flops made.

No Darknejje to obftrud: this Light with Shade.

This Light had no Dimenfon, nor Extent
,

But fil’d all places full, without Circumvent 5

Alwaies in Motion
,
yet fixt did prove,

,

Like to the Twinkling Stars which never move.

This Motion working, running feverall waies.

Did feeme a Contradiction for to raife 5

As to it felfe0
with mfelfe difagree,

Is like a Skginc of Thready if ’t knotted bee.

For fome did go ftrait in an even I.ine
3

But fome againe did crofle, and fome did twine.

Yet at the laft, all feverall Motions run

Into the firft Prime Motion which begun.

In various Formes and Shapes did Life run through,

Life from Eternity
5
but Shapes ftill new

5

No foonermade, but quickly paff’d away.

Yet while they B>ire,defirous were to flay.

But
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But Motion to one forme can nere conftant be,

For Life, which Motion is, joyes in varietie.

For the Hrft Motion every thing can make.

But cannot add unto it felfe, nor take.

Indeed no other Mutter could it frame.

It felfe was all, and in it felfe the fame.

Perceiving now this fixed point of Light

,

To be a Vnion, Knowledge
,
Power, and Might ,

Wifdome
,
JuJtice, Truth

,
Providence

,
all one,

No Attribute is with it felfe alone.

Not like to feverall Lines drawne to one Point

,

For what doth meet, may feparate, difjoynt.

But this a Point
,
from whence all Lines do flow,

Nought can diminifhit, or make it grow.

Tis itsov/ne Center
,
and Circumference round.

Yet neither has a Limit
,
or a Pound.

A fixt Eternity
,
and fo will laft.

All pre/e»f is, nothing to come, or paft.

A fixt Perfection nothing can add more.

All things is It, and It felfe doth adore.

My Thoughts then wondring at what they did fee^

Found at the laft * themfelves the fame to bee 5

Yet wasfo fmall a Branch, perceive could not.

From whence they Sprung, or which waies were begot.

Some fay, all that we know of Heaven above,

Is that we joye, and that we love.

Who can tell that > for all we know,

Thofe Pajjions we call Joy, and Love below

,

May, by Excejfe, fuch other Pajjions grow.

None in the World is capable to know.

Juft like our Bodies
9 though that they fhall rife.

And as S r
* Paul faies, fee God with our Eyes 5

Yet may we in the Change fuch difference find.

Both in our Bodies, and alfo in our Mind
,

As if that we were never of Mankind

,

And that thefe Eyes we fee with now, were blind.

Say we can meafure all the Planets high.

And number all the Stars be in the Skje $

And Circle could we all the World about.

And all th’ Ejfetls ofNature could finde out

;

G

All things

comefrom God
Almighty,]

Yet
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Yet cannot allthefF//e, and Learned tell,

What s done in Heaven, or how we there (hall dwell.

The T^eafon why the Thoughts are one-

ly in */?eHead.

T HE Simms are. fmall, (lender Strings,

Which to the Body Senfes brings

,

Yet like to Pipes, or Gutters
,
hollow be.

Where Animall Spirits run continually.

Though they are (mall, fuch Matter do containe.

As in the skull doth lye, which we call Braine.

That makes, if any one doth (trike the Heele,

The Thought ofthat, Senfe in the Braine doth feele.

Yet tis not Sympathy, but tis the fame

Which makes us thinke, and feele the paine.

For had the Heele fuch quantity of Braine,

Which doth the Head, and Styll therein containe 5

Then would fuch Thoughts
,
wich in the Braine dwell high,

Defcend downe low, and in the Heele would lye.

In Sinemsfmall, Braine (batter’d lyes about,

Jt Wants both roome, and quantity no doubt.

For if a Sinew could (o much Braine hold.

Or hada.?£/« (o large for to infold.

As in the skidl, then might the Toe, or Knee

,

Had they an Opticky Nerve, both heare andfee.

Had Sinexces roome. Fancy therein to breed.

Copies of Verfes might from the Heele proceed.
Tf .

f
I. .{ . . T J , -f ,

Tl

The Motion of the Blood*

S
ome by Tndujtry of Learrung found.

That all the llood like to the Sea runs round :

From* two great Arteries the Blood it runs

Through all the Veines
,
to the (amebacke comes.

The Mufcles like the Tides do ebb, and flow.

According as the feverall Spirits go.

The Swerves, as (mall Pipes
,
come from the Head,

And all about the Body they are fpread 3

Through which the Ammall Spirits are conveyed.

To every Member
, as the Pipes are laid.

’
' 1jO - . : : . . , .

A
Jii „

• 1 O ^

/
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And from thofe Sinemt Pipes each Senfe doth take

Of thofe Pure Spirits

,

as they us do make.
/ . ,i » . » r

*
-

• • • z
i

T is thought ,
an VnUuous Matter comes from the Sun

In ftreaming Beames
,
which Earth doth feed upon :

And that the Earth by thofe Beames backe doth fend

A Nourfoment to the Sun, her good Friend

.

So every Beame the Sun doth make a Chaine,

To fend to Earth
,
and to draw backe again e.

But every Beame is like a blazing ship

,

The Sun doth trafficke to the Earth in it.

3ach Ship is fraught with heat, through Aire it fwims,

\s to the Earth warme Nourifoment it brings :

i nd Vapour moift, Earth for that warmth returnes.

And fends it in thofe Ships backe to the Sun .

G reat danger is, ifShips
* be over-fraught.

For many times they fincke with their owne weight

}

And thofe gilt ships fuch Fate they often find.

They fincke with too much weight, 01 fplit with Wind,

•
.

-
I - •

It is bard to be!eiy>e, that there are other

Worlds in this World.
. ; : 't 1

>‘ \ * \
‘

- •

1NOthing fohard in Nature
,
as Faith is,

Fortobeleive Impojfibilities :

As doth impoffible to us appeare.

Not *caufe * tis not, but to our Senfe not cleere^

But that we cannot in our Rtafon finde.

As being againft Natures Courfe
, and Kinde,

For many things our Senfes dull may fcape.

For Senfe is grofoe,
not every thing can Shape

.

So in this World another Worldmay bee.

That we do neither touch
, tafi,fmeU, heare

, fee.

What Eye fo cleere is, yet did ever fee

Thofe little Hookes, that in the Load- Slone bee

,

Which draw hard Iron ? or give Reafons, why
The Needlespoint ftill in the North will lye.

As for Example, Atomes in the Aire,

We nere perceive, although the Light be faire.

* when the Sun
draws m> more

Moifturc then

it can digefi, it

turns to Ram

,

or Wind.

* As itfeenuo
ttt.
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And what foever can a Body claimed

Though nere fo[mull. Life may be in the fame.

And what has Life3 may V^der(landing have,

Vet be to us as buried in the Grave.

Then probably may A1en
y
and Women fmail,

Live in the World which bee know not at alt }

May build them Houfos,
(everall things may make,

Have Orchards
,
Gardens

,
where they pleafurc take 3

And Birds which fing, and Cattell in the Feild
,

Mayplow
3
and fow3

and there fmail Corttc may yeild }

And Common-wealths may have, and Kings to Reigne,

Wars
3

Battdls have, and one another flaine r

And all without our hcaring
3 or our Jight3

Nor yet in any ofcmr Senfcs light.

And other Stars
3 and Moones,

and Sms may be.

Which our dull Eyes lhall never come to fee.

But we are apt to laugh at Talesfoto\&y

Thus Senfes grofle do back our Reafon hold.

Things againlt Nature we do thinke are true.

That Spirits change
,
and can.take Bodies new j

That Life maybe, yet in no Body live,

For which no Senfo3nor Reafon
, we can give.

As Incorporeal!Spirits this Fancy faines.

Yet Fancy cannot be without fome Braines,

If Fancy without Subjlance cannot bee.

Then Soules are more, then Reafon well can fee.

Ofmany Worlds in thisWorld.
.

. ..
v

fyj./

J
UST like unto a Ne/i of Boxes round.

Degrees offorces within each Boxc are found.

So in this World3 may many Worlds more be.

Thinner, and lefle, and Idle ftill by degree }

Although they are not fubje& to our Senfo ,

A World may be no bigger then two-pence .

Nature is curious, and fuch works may make.

That our dull Senfe can never finde, but fcape.

For Creatures
3 fmail 2sAtosnes3 may be there, *

Ifevery Atom a Creatures Figure beare.

If
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If foure Atomes a Worldcm make, * then fee, * a i b
What leverall Worlds might in an Eare-ring bee. l

fi
ort fleweti

For Millions of thefe Atomes may bee in

The Head of one fimall3 little,fingle Tin.

And ifthusfimall3 then Ladies well may weare

A World of Worlds
,
as Pendents in each Eure.

World in an Eare-Ring*

AN Eare-ring round may well a Zodiacke bee.

Wherein a Sun goeth round, and we not fee.

And Planetsf'even about that Sun may move.

And Hee ftand (till, asfome wife men would prove.

Andfixed Stars
,
like twinkling Diamonds

,
plac’d

About this Eare-ring.
,
which & World is vaft.

That lame which doth the Eare-ring hold, the hole
i

Is that, which we do call the Pole.

There nipping Frofis may be, and Winter cold.

Yet never on the Ladies Eare take hold.

And Lightnings
9
Thslndcr

, and great Winds may blow

Within this Eare-ring
3
yet the Eare not know.

There Seas may ebb3 andflow, where Fifijes fwim.

And ifiands be, where Spices grow therein.

There Chrijlall Rock* hang dangling at each Eare
3

And Golden Mines as Jewels may they weare.

There Earth-quakes be,which Mounlaincs vaft downe fling,

And yet nere ftir the Ladies Eare
3 nor Ring.

There Meadomes bee, and Failuresfrefis, and greens
,

And Cattell feed, and yet be never fcene

:

And Gardens frelh, and Birds which fweetly fiqg

,

Although we heare them notinan Eare-fijtg.

There Night
3 and Day, and Heat3 and Cold, and f<* / v

May Life3 and Death
3 and Loung, andold, flail grow. .*

'

Thus Louth may fpring, and feverall Ages dye.

Great Plagues may be, and no Infieldions nigh.

There Cityes bee, and flately Houfies built.

Their infide^e, and finely may be gilt.

There Churches bee, md Priefis to teach therein.

And Steeple too, yet heare the Bells not ring.

From

tney dotin no
Atom ei.

run

i >f * l

fis.dT
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From thence may pious Leans to Heaven run.

And yet the Eare not know which way they re gone .

There Markets bee, and things both bought, and fold,

Know not the price, nor how the Markets hold.

There Govemours do rule, and Kings do Eveigne,

And Battels fought, where many may be flaine.

And all within the Compajfe of this Ring,

And yet not tidings to the Wearer bring.

Within the Ring wife Councilors may lit

,

And yet the Eare not one wife word may get.

There may be dancing all Night at a Ball
,

And yet the Eare be not difturb'd at all.

There Rivals Duels fight, where fome are flaine 3

There Lovers mourne
,
yet heare them not complaine.

And Death may dig a Lovers Grave
,
thus w ere

A Lover dead, in a faire Ladies Eare.

But when the Ring is broke, the IVorld is done.

Then Lovers they into Elyjium run.

iSeveral/ Worlds in fevtrail Circles-

THere may be many Worlds YikeCircles round,

jn after Ages more Worlds may be found

.

ifvve into each Circle can but flip,

By Art of Navigation in a Ship 3

Thi s World compar’d to fbme, may be but finall.*

No doubt but Nature made degrees ofall.

Iflo, then Drake had never gone fo quick
About theLargeJl Circle in one Ship.

For fomemay be fo big, as none c an fwim.
Had they the life of old Methujalem.

Or had they lives to n umber with each day
They would want time to compaffc halfe the way

.

But if that Drake had li v'd in Venus Star,

His Journey Ihorter might have been byfarre.
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THE CLASPE
r T

.

- - 'v .

,HEN I did write this Booke
3
1 took great

C paines.

For I did walke
,
and thinke, and breake

( my Braines.

My Thoughts run out of Breathy then

(* downe would lye5

And panting with ftiort wind, like thofe that dye.

When Time had given Eafe
3
and lent themfirength3

Then up would get, and run another length .

Sometimes I kept my 7 houghs with a firitf dyet
3

And made them Fafie with Eafe3
and Reft, and Quiet 3

That they might run agen with fwifter fpeed.

And by t his courfe ncvo Fancies they could breed. -

But I doe feare they 're not (b Good to pleafe.

But now they're out, my Braine is more at eafe.

c7 be Circle of the Brain cannot Squar'd-

A Circle Round divided in foure Parts,

Hath been a Study amongft Men of Arts }

Ere lince Archimedes,
or Euclid’s time.

Hath every Brain been ftretch’d upon a Line.

And every Thought hath been a Figu re fet,

Doubts Cyphers are, Hopes as Triangulars meet.

There i s Divifion,
an d Subfira&ion made.

And Lines drawne out, and Points exafrly layd.

But yet None can demonftrate it plaine,

Of Circles round
, a juft Foure fquare remaine.

Thus while the Braine is round
3 no Squares will be,

While Thoughts are in Divifions, no Figures will agree.
'

• ^
^ , - V _

.
.

N
.

' 1

,, / > » .

,

-

.

• 1 c fi • ,• •
.

4 r .
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<iAnotber to the fame Turpofc.

AN D thus upon the fame account.

Doubling the Cube muft mount

3

And the Triangular muft be cut fo fmall.

Till into Equall Atomes it muft fall.

For fuch is Mans Curiosity, and mind.

To feek for that, which hardeftis to find.

The Squaring ofthe Circle.

W ithin the Head of Man *s a Circle Round

Of Honefy ,
no Ends in it is found.

To Square this Circle many think it fit,

But Sides to take without Ends
, hard is it.

Prudence and Temperance
,
as two Lines take 3

With Fortitude and Jufiice, foure will make.

If th’ Line of Temperance doth prove too ftiort,

Then add a Figure of a dijcreet Thought 3

Let Wifcdomes Point draw up Discretions Figure,

That make two equall Lines joyn’d both together.

Bet wix.t the Line Temperance.and JuJlice, Truth muft point,

‘justice's Line draw downe to Fortitude
, that Cornerjoynt 5

Then Fortitude muft draw in equall length.

To Prudence Line, Temperance muft give the bread: ;

And Temperance wi th JuJlicc Line muft run, yet ftand

Betwixt Prudence and Fortitude, ofeither hand.

At every corner muft a Point be layd.

Where every Line that meets, an Angle's made 3

And when the Points too high, or low do fall.

Then muft the Lines be ftretch’d, to mak’t even all.

And thus the Circle Round you’l find.

Is Squar’d with thq foure Virtues of the Mind.

eA Circle Square! in Trofe.

Becasfe my
Lines are too

long for my
Rhimcs,rfcfre-

fore 1 put them

in Fiofe.

A Circle is a Line without Ends, and a Square is foure equall

Sides
,
not one longer, or Ihorter then another. To fquare

the Circle
,
is to make the Line of the Square Figure to be eq uall

with
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with the Round Figure. Honefiy is the Circle without Ends, or

By-refpe&s, but is honeft for Honefiies fake. But to fquare

this Circle, it is very difficult, and hard it is for Honejly to take

part with foure fides without Faffion: for where there is fiding

there’s Faffion, and where Faffions are, there is Partiality, and

where Partiality is, there is Injuftice, and where Injustice is.

Wrong, and where Wrong is, Truth is not, and where 7ruth is

not, Honefly cares not to live. But let us fee how we can fquare

this Circle of Honejly. Firft, draw fou re Lines, Prudence, Tempe-

rance
,
Fortitude, and JuJiice , thefe foure Lines let them be

Croffe Parallels, that they may be Longitudes, and Latitudes to

each other, and at each end of every Line make a Point.

As at the Line of JuJiice a point of Severity at one end, and

another of Facility at the other end. And at either end of

Fortitude
,
one of Rafmejje, and another of Tintorofty. And at

the end of 7emperance, Prodigality, and Coveteoufnejfe : At each

end of Prudence
,
sloth, and Stupidity. Then draw out thefe

Points
,
and make them Angles : As Severity

,
and Timorofity

make one Angle , Rajhnejfe, and Stupidity another. Sloth
,
and

Prodigality make a third Angle $ Facility and Covet oufnefje make

the fourth. Thenexa&ly inthemidftofeitherLi«e,fetof ei-

ther fide of the Line, a Figure : As Dijlributive on the outfide

of the Line of JuJiice, and Communicative within the Line. So

on the fide of Fortitude, Defpaire on the outfide, and Love with-

in. On Prudence Line
,
Experience on the outfide, and Indujtry

within. On Temperance Line, Obfervation on the outfide, and

Eafe within. Then draw a Line of Charity from the point

Dijlribution

,

and from the Point of Obfervation

,

a Line otDifcrc_

tion, and make an Angle with Hope. Then from Community

,

a Line of Clemency, and from the point of Eafe, a Line otCom-

fort, which make an Angle of Peace. Then from Defpaire, a Line

of Hope, and from Indufry, a Line of Fruition, which make an

Angle of Tranquillity. Then from the point of Love
,
a Line of

Faith, and from the point ofEafe, a Line of Pleafure this makes

an Angle of Joy. Then let a Point at every Angle , as Obe-

dience, Humility, Refpeff, and Reverence
} And thus the Square

meafur’d with Truth, the Line will be equall with the Circle

oiHonefy.

TheH
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The Trafe&ion.

C U T the Line of IVifdome into three parts 5 Prudence,

Experience
,
and Judgment j Then draw a Line of Dif-

cretion, equall to the Line of Experience
,
and a Line of Indujtry,

equall to the Line oi Prudence
,
and a Line of Temperance, e-

quall to the Line of Judgment, and to Temperance
,
an equall

Line of Tranquillity, and to the Line Indujiry
,
a line of Ingenu-

ity
,
and to the line of Difiretion,

draw an equall line of Obedi-

ence. Then all thefe lines meafur'd with the Rule of Reafon

,

and youlfinde it equall to the line of iVifedome , joyne thefe

lines together. Truth makes theA ngle. This is the Trafe&ion.

*Ihe iirithmeiick of Pasfions.
’*With Numeration Moralifts begin

Upon the PaJJions ,
putting Quotients in.

Numbers divide with figures and Subftraft,

And in their Definitions areexad .*

And there Subjiraff, as taking One, from Three,

That add to foure
,
twill make Five to be.

Thus the Odd Numbers to the Even joyn*d.

Will make the PaJJions rife within the Mind.

•.if* *« •
' •

• t
-

v

.< ' Mrt (• .
U'i

* ‘rT
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TO MORA LL

PHILOSOPHERS.

M Orall Philofophy is a fevere Scboole, for there is no

Arithmetitian fo exaift in his Accounts
,
or doth

Divide and Subfiratt his Numbers more fubtlWy,

thtn they the Pajjions$ 6c as Aritbmetieficw mul-

tiply Numbers above all ufe, fo Pajjions may be divided beyond

all Practice. But Moraltjis live the happieft lives of Man-kind,

becaule moft contented, for they do not onely fubdue the Paf-

fionj3
but can make the bell: ufe ofthem, to rhe Tranquility of

the mini : As Feare to make them Circumfpeft) Hate to Evill, De-

fire to Good) Love to Vertue
3
Hope makes Indufiry Jealous of IndiJ-

cretious
,
Angry at Follies

,
and fo the like ofall the reft. For they

do not only fubdue the feirceft ofthem,making them Slaves to

execute feveral works, in leveral places.But thole Pajjions that

are mild,
6c of gentle Nature

, they make perfect Friend-fnp with.*

for the Pajjions are like Privie Counfellors
0 where (bme Coun-

fell for Peace^ others for Wane
,
and fome being brib’d with the

World
,
and Appetite

,
perfwade to mutiny, which ufes a Re-

bellion. But Moralifls are like powerfull Monarchs
,
which can

make their Pajjions obedient at their pleafure ,
condemning

them at the Bar ofjf«/r/ce,cutting oftheir heads with the fword

of Reafonj or, likeskilfull MnfitianS) making the Pajjions Mu-

jicall Infirumcnts,
which they can tune fo exafrly,and play lb

well, and fweetly, as every feverall Note fhall ftijke the Eares

of the Soule with delight : and when they pjay Concords,

the
.
Mind dances in Meajure

, the Sarabrand of Tranquillity .

Whereas when they are out ofTune, they do not only found

harjl) and unpleafantt
but when the Notes difagreeing) the Mind

takes wrong Steps
3
and keeps faljetime

,
and the Soule is difqui-

eted with the noife. But there is no Humour) or Pajfion fo

troublefome as Defire) becaule it yeilds nofound fatisfia&ion $

for all it ismixtntoft comsnonly with pleafing hopes: but hope

is a greater pleafure then Injoyment) juft as Eating is a greater

pleafure to the Hungry) then when the Stomackg is fully fatis-

fied. Yet Defire) and Curiofity make a Man.to be above other

Creatures: for by dcliring Knowledge, Man is as much above

H 2 a BeaH
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a Beajt, as rein t of perfect Kntftcledge makes him lefle then Cod 5 +h

and'Man, as he hath a tranfeending Soule to oat-live the World to

all Eternity , fo he ha;h a tranfeendmg dejire to live in the

Worlds Memory^ as long as the World iafb$ that he might not

dye like a Beafl, and be forgotten 5 but that his Works may be-

get another Soule^ though of (hotter life, which is fame 3 and

fame is like a Sonic
^
an Incorporeal Thing.

,
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DIALOGUES.
Of Fame.

<±A Dialogue between two Supernatural

Opinions .

H O knows, but that Mans Souk in Fame i. Op.

( delights

After the Body and It difunjtes ?
1

Ifwe allow the Souk (hall live, not dye.

Although the Body in the Grave doth lie i

And that fome knowledge (till It doth re-

( taine.
i
'

Why may not then fomc love of Fame remaine }

There doth no Vanity in Souks then dwell.

When feparate, they goe to Heaven , or Hell.

Fame's Verities Child
,
or ought to, be*

What comes not from her
3
isan Infamy. , ,

Soules ofthe World remember nought at z^ll.

All thatispaft into Oblivion folk
> r

.

Why may not Soules
,
as,welLas AttgeU

3 know.

And hearc andfce3 what's done i'th* WorIdbclowk

Soules neither have Ambition^ nor dejire
3

When once in Heaven
3
nor after Fame inquire.

Who can tell that } fince Heaven loves good Dceds3

And Fame of Piety from Grace proceeds.

Of Fame.
, fo

•
• •

.i.l or!7/
Tr ", r-

iv/ J IT

ronA (' i

sijtTSi 1

y-mtiKi j > i

sun tio;’ f

iril Jiai

j OQj
<3

Dialogue befwe&vwo Natural!
» *•* «•» » f - • i

Opinions;

TO defire Fanie
3
it is a Kbble thought,

!

Which Nature inthebeftof Minds hath wrought;

Alas, when Men do dye, alhMotions gone.

If no Motion
5
no thought of Fame hath one-.

J> 1 ioru U'j!.i

What if the Motionofthe Body dye * :

The Motion of the Mindm^y live on high 5
-

And in the Aiery Elements may lye,

2. Op-

J. Op,

2 . Op .

1. Of:

2. Of.

i.Of.

1. Of.

2 .

r. Op.

Although

*
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Although we know it not
3
about may flyc.

And thusbyN4/#re may the Mind delight

To heare its Fame
,
and foe its Pyramid?

Or grieve, and monrne
,
when it doth fee, and know,

Her Ads and Fame do to oblivion go.

eA Jimpie naturall Opinion of the Mind,

N Ature a Talent gives to every one.

As Heaven gives grace to work Salvation from.

The 2 altnt Nature gives a Noble Mind3

Where Actions good -are minted currant Coyne .

Where every Virtue (lamps' their Image fo.

That all the World each fe verall Peice may know.

If Men be lazy, let this Talent lye.

Seek no occafion to improve it by :

Who knowes, but Natures puni/hment may be.

To make the Mind to grieve eternally ?

That when his Spirit's fled
, and Body rot.

To know himfelfe of Friend’s
, and IVorld’

s

forgot.

If men have ufed their beft Induftry,

Yet cannot get a Fame to live thereby :

Then may the Minds ofMen reft fatisfied.

That they had left no Meanes, or waies untri’d.

**
1

7he Purchafe of Poets, or a Dialogue

betwixt the Poets, and Fame, and

Homers zZMarriage.

A Company ofPoets drove to buy

f^LPamaJJusHill, where Fame thereon doth lye

:

And Helicon, a Well that runs below,3
#

3

Which thole that drink thereof, ftrait Poets grow.

But Money they had none, ( for Poets all are poore,

)

And Fancy
, which is Wit

3
is all their (tore.

ii Thinking
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Thinking which way this Purchafe they fhould get.

They did agree in Councell all to fit:

Knowing that Fame was Honour to the Well

And that She alwaies on the Hill did dwell

:

They did conclude to tell her their defire,

And for to know what price (he did require.

Then up the Hill they got, the Journey long,

Some nimbler feet * had, and their breath * more ftrong :

Which made them get before, by going faft.

But all did meet upon the Hill at laft.

And when Jhee heard them all, what they could fay,

She askt them where their Money was to pay.

They told her. Money they had none to give,

But they had Wtt
,
by which they All did live 3

And though they knew, fometimes she Bribes would take.

Yet Wit
0
in Honours Court

,
doth greatnefle make.

SaidJhee
,
this Hill 1’le neither fell, nor give.

But they that have tr od: Wit fhall with Mee live.

Then go you downe, and get what Friends you can.

That will be bound, or plead for every man.

Strait every Poet was twixt hope
,
and Doubt

,

And Envy ftrong to put each other out.

Homer
,
the firft of Poets

,
did begin 3

Brought Greece
,
and Troy for to be bound for him.

Virgill brought AEneas
0
hee all Rome

,

For Horace all the Country-men came foon.

Juvenal/,, Catullus
,

all Satyrs joynd.

And in firme Bonds they all themfelves did bind.

And for Tibullus
,
Venus

,
and her Sonne

Would needs be bound, caufe wanton verfe he fung.

Pythagoras his Tranfmigration brings

Ovid3 whofealesthe Bond with feverall things.

Lucan brought Pompey
,
Senate all inarmes.

And C&fars Army with their hot Alarmes :

Muftring them ail in the Emathian Feilds,

To Fames Bond to fet their hands
, and Seales.

Poets
,
which Epitaphes on the Dead had made

,

Their Ghojls did rife, faire Fame for to perfwade

To take their Bonds, that they might live, though dead.

To after Ages when, their Names were read.

* Numbers.
* Fancy.

an

The
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The Mufes nine came all at Earre to plead.

Which partiall were, according as th were feed.

^t laft all Poets were caft out, but three.

Where Fame difputed long, which fhould her H usband bee.

Pythagoras for Ovid firft did fpeake,

And (aid, his numbers fmooth ,
and words were fweet.

Variety, faid he, doth Ladies pleafe.

They change as oft, as he makes Beasts, Birdr, Trees :

As many feverall Shapes
,
and Formes they take.

Some Goddejfes
,
and fome do Devils make.

Then let ^aire Fame fweet Ovids Lady be.

Since Change doth pleafe that Sex
,
none’s fit but he.

Then fpoke VEneas on brave Virgils fide,

Declar’d, he was the glory, and the pride

Of all the Romanes
,
who from him did fpring,

And in his Verfe his praifes high did fing.

Then let him fpeed, even for faire Venus fake.

And for your Husband no other may you take.

Wife Vlijfes in an Orators Stile

Began his Speech, whofe Tongue was fmooth as Oyle j

Bowing his head downe low, to Fame did fpeake,

I come to plead, although my Wit is weake

:

But fince my Caufe is juft, and Truth my Guide,

The way is plaine, I fhall not erre afide.

Homers lofty Verfe doth reach the Heavens high.

And brings the Gods downs from the Aiery skje :

And makes them fide in Faffions, for Man-kind,

As now for Troy, then Greece, as pleas’d his mind.

So walkes ha do wne into Infemals deep,

And wakes the Furies our oftheir dead fleep:

With Fancy’s Candles feeks above all Hell,

Where every Place, and Corner he knowes well.

Opening the Gates where feepy Dreames do lye,

Walking into the Elyjium fields hard by :

There tells you, how Lovers their time imploy,

And that pure Soules in one another joy.

As Painters fiadowes make, mixing Colours
,

So Soules do mixe of PlatonitfLovers ;

Shewes how Heroick^ Spirits there do play

At the Olympick_Games
f to pafie the time away.
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As Wrcjllmg, Running, Leaping, Swimming
,
Ride,

And many other Exerc/fes befide.

What Poet
,
before him, did ever tell

The Names of all the Gods, and DeviIs in Hell?

Their Manfions ,
and their Pleafures He defcribcs.

Their Powers
,
and Authorities divides.

Their Chronologies
,
which were before all time.

And their Adulteries he puts in Rhime :

Befides, great Fame
,
thy Court he hath fill’d full

Of Brave Reports 5 which elfe an Empty S^ull

It would appeire, and not like Heavens Throne

,

Nor like the Firmament, with Stars thick ftrowne

:

Makes Hell appeare with a Majellichjace

,

Becaufe there are fo mariy in that Place.

Fame never could fo great a Queen have bin.

If Wits Invention had not brought Arts in.

Your Court by Poets fire is made light:

Quencht out, you dwell as in perpetuall Night.
It heats the Spirits of Men, inflames their blood.

And makes them feek for Attions great
, andgood.

Then be you jult, fince you the ballance hold.

Let not the Leaden weights weigh downe the Gold.

It were Injufiice, Fame, for you to make
A * Servant low, his Mailers place to take.

Or 7 heeves
,
that pick the Purfe, you fhould p referre

Before the Owner, fince condemn’d they were.

His are not Servants Lines $ but what He leaves

7beeves and with the fame the World deceives.

If fo, great Fame
,
the World will never care

To worjhip you, unleffe you right preferre.

Then let the befi of Poets find fuch grace

In your faire Eyes, to choofe him firft in place.

Let all the reft come offer at thy Shrine

And fhew thy felfe a GoddeJJe that's divine.

I, at your word, will homer take, faid Fame,

And if he proves not good, be you to blame.
VliJJes bowed, and Homer kis'd her hands.
Then weiethey joyn’din MitrimoniallBands

:

And Mercury from all the Gods was fent,

To give her joy, and wifii her much contents

1 And

* Becaufe il Pa-
cts imitate

Homer .

;

" The Theft of
Poets.

,y*V

*
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And all the Poets'were invited round.

All that wereknowne, or in the World were found.

Then did they dance with meafure, and in time,

Each in their turne took out the Mufes nine.

In Numbers fmooth their Feet did run,

Whilft Mujick. plaid, and Songs were fung.

The Bride, and Bridegroome went to bed.

There Homer got Fames Maiden-head.

(tA Dialogue betwixt Mat), and Nature,

T Is ftrang.

How we do change..

Firft to live, and then to dye.

Is a great mifery.

Uature.

Man.

- %

To give us fenfe, great paines tofeele.

To make our lives to be Deaths wheele 3

To give usSenfe, and Reafon too,

Yet know not what we’re made to do.

Whether to Atomes turne, orHe<*m*up flyc.

Or into new Formes1 change, and never dye.

Or elfe to Matter Prime to fall again e.

From thence to take new Formes, and fo remaine.

Nature gives no fuch Knowledge to Man-hind,

But ftrong Defires to torment the Mind :

And Senfes
, which like Hounds do run about.

Yet never can the perfetf Truth find out.

O Nature ! Nature ! cruell to Man-kind,

Gives Knowledge none, but Mifery to find.

Why doth Man-kind complaine, and make fuch Moane ?

May not I work my will with what’s my owne ?

But Men among themfelves contratt
3
and make

A Bargaine for my Tree 3 that 'Tree will take:

Moft cruelly do chop in peeces fmall.

And formes it as he pleafe, then builds withall.

Although that Tree by me was made to ftand,

Juft as it growes, not to be cut by Man.

O Nature, Trees are dull, and have no Senfe

,

And therefore feel not paine, nor take offence.

But
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But Eeajis have life and Senfc

0
and paffion ftrong,

Yet cruell man doth kill, and doth them wrong.

To take that life, I gave
9
before the time

I did ordaine, the injury is mine.

What ill man doth, Nature did make him do,

For he by Nature is prompt thereunto.

For it was in great Naturespower
,
and Will

,

To make him as fhe pleas’d, either good
\
or ill.

Though Eeaft hath Sen/e
y feels paine, yet wliilft they live.

They Reafon want, for to difpute, or grieve.

Eeaji hath no paine, but what in Senfe doth Jye,

Nor troubled Thoughts
,
to think how they fhall dye.

Reafon doth Itretch Mans mind upon the Rack,

With Hopes
,
with Joyes9 pull’d up, with Feare pull’d back.

Dfre whips him forward, makes him run,

Defpaire dothwound, and pulls him back agen.

For Nature
,
thou mad’d Man betwixt Extreantes.

Wants perfect Knowledge
,
yet thereof he dreames.

For had he bin like to a Stoc4, or Stone-
9

Or like a Eeaft9 to live with Senfe alone. .

Then might he eate, or drink, or lyefone-flilf

Nere troubled be, either for Heaven, or Hell.

Man knowledge hath enough for to inquire.

Ambition great enough for to afpire:

And Knowledge hath, that yetheknowes not all.

And thathimfelfe heknoweth lead of all:

Which makes him wonder, and thinks there is mixt

Two feverall Qualities in Nature fixt.

The one like Love, the other like to EIate
9

By driving both hind^ rs Predefinate.

And then fometimes, Man thinks, as one they be.

Which makes Contrariety fo well agree j

That though the World were made by Love and hate
,

Yet all is rul’d, and governed by Fate.

Thefe are Mansfeares 5 mans hopes run fmooth, and high.

Which thinks his Mind is (omc great Deity.

For though the body is of low degree.

In Senfe like Beafs} their Soules like GW/ fhall be.

Saies Nature
, why doth Man complaine, and crye,

If he beleives his Soule lhall never dye ?
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<iA Dialogue betwixt the Body, and

the Mind;
.»•* « -

. (

‘F3 .

s d
"V II "THat Bodies elfe but Mans^ did Nature make,

VV To joyne with fuch a Mind, no reft can take j

That Ebbs
,
andjiowes

,
with full, and falling Tide,

As Minds dejected fall, or frvell with Pride : 'it*

In M' aves of rajfion roule to Billovoes high.,

Alwaies in Motion
,
never quiet lye.

Where Thoughts like Fijhes fwirn the Mind about.

Where the great Thoughts thefinaller eateout.

My Body the Barque rowes in Minds Ocean wide,

Whofe Waves of Pajfions beat on every fide.

When that darkI Cloud of Ignorance hangs low.

And Winds of vaine Opinions ftrong do blow :

Then Showers of doubts into the Mind raine downe

,

In deepe vaft Studies my Barque offlejh is drown’d.

Hind, Why doth the Body thus complaine, when I
*

Do helpe it forth ofevery Mifery ?

For in the World your Barque is bound to fwim,

Nature hath riggd it out to trafficke in.

Againft hard Rocky you breake in peeces finall,

t If my Invention helpe you not in all.

The Load-Hone of Attraction I find out.

The Card of Obfervation guides about.

The Needle of Difcretion points the way.

Which makes your Barque get lafe into each Bay,

tod?. If I ’fcape drowning in the Watry Maine
,

Yet in great mighty Battels I am flaine.

By your Ambition I am forc’d to fight,

When many Wounds upon my Body light.

For you care not, fb you a Fame may have,

To live, if I be buried in a Grave.

Wind. If Bodies fight, and Kingdomes win, then you
Take all the pleafure that belongs thereto.

You have a Crowne
, your Head for to adome,

Upon your Body Jewels are hung on.

All things are fought, to pleafe your Seqfes Five,

No Brugge unpraftis’d, tokeepeyou alive.

And
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And I. to let you up in high Degree

,

Invent all Engines us’d in Wane to be.

Tis I that make you in great triumph fit.

Above all other Creatures high to get

:

By the InduLlnous Arts
0
which /do find,

You other Creatures in Subjection bind:

Youeate their FleJft, and after with their Skjnne^

When Witter comes, you lap you r Bodies in.

And fo of every thing that Nature makes.

By my direction you great pleafure takes.

What though my Sehfes all do take delight,

Yet you upon my E«W/alwaies bite.

Myfiejh eate up, that all my bones are bare,

With the Jharpe Teeth of Sorrow, Griefe, and Care.

Drawes out my Blood from Veines, With envious fpight
,

Decaies my Strength with Jhante, or extreame fright.

With Love extreamly ficke / lye.

With cruell hate you make me dye.

Care keep's you from allhurt, or falling low,
Sorrow, and Griefe are Debts to Friends we owe/
Feare makes man juft, to give each his owne

y
Shantemakes Civility

, without there’s none.
Hate makes good Laives, that all may live in Peace
Love brings Society

,
and gets Incraafe.

Be fides, with Joy / make the Eyes lookegay
,W ith pleafing Smiles they dart forth every way.

With Mirth the Cheeky arefat,finooth, Rofie-rcd
Your Speech flowes Wit.

, when Fancies fill the Head
If / were gone^mifTe my Company
Wilh we were joyn’d againe, or yOU might dye.

a Complaintof VVater, Earth, and Aire,
agatnjl the Sun

, hjmy of Dialogue.

T Here’S none hath fuch an Emmy as /,
The Sundoth drinke me up, when he’s a dry,He lucks me out ofevery hole I lye

;

Zr ot Ra™> ™ broke in peeces fmall
Where /am forc’d to Earth for helpe to call.’

Moifture

Earth.

Strait
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Earth to Moi-

Pure.

Aire to Earth

and Meifture.

The Sun to

*
*vtb

.

The Sun to rfa-

ter

.

Strait Earth her Porous doors lets open wide,

And takes me in with haft on every fide}

Then joynes my Limbs faft in a pawing Tide.

Alas, Deare Friend, the Sun, my greatefi: Foe,

My tender Buds he blajis as they do grow :

He burnes my Face, and makes xt.parcht,
and dry.

He fucks my Breaji, whichJiarves my Toung thereby.

Thus I, and all my Toung
,
for thirji were flame.

But that with Wet you fill my Breaji againe.

The Sun doth ufe me ill, as all the reft,

For his hotSonltry heats do me moleft

:

Melts me into a thin andplowing Flame,

To make him light, when men it Day do name

.

Corrupts me, makes-me full of Plaguy foares
,

Which Putrefa&ion on mens Bodies poures:

Or elfethe fubtleFlame into mens Spirits run.

Which makes them raging, or ftarke mad become. *

Drawes me into a length, and breadth, till I

Become fo thin, with windy wings do flye :

Never can leave, till all my Spirits fpent.

And then I dye, and leave no Monument.

\ C

Omofl unkind, and moll ungratefull Earth

,

I am thy Mid-wife,
brings your Toung to Birth :

/ with my heat docaufeyour Toung to grow.

And with my light I teach them how to go.

My Sun-Beamcs are Strings, whereon to hold.

For feare they fall, and breake their Limbs on Cold.

All to Maturity Jdo bring, and give

Touth, Beauty, Strength, and make oldJge to live.

* t t ITT ^ x
^ ~ i

f ,
» • ; [

‘

,

Sluggifj Moifture 1 active, and light make,

AH grojfe and corrupt Humours away take.

All Superfluity I dry up cleane.

That nothing but pure Chr
i
flail waters feen.

The hard-bound Cold I loofen
, and unty

,

When you in Icy Chaines a Prifoner lye :

With Froft your Limbs are nipt, and bit with Cold,

Your Jmooth, and glajjie Face makes wrinkled, old.

j v

mci

I mat
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I make you nimble
, foft, andfaire.

And Liquid, Nourijhing, and Debonaire.

Aire I purge, and make it cleere, and. bright.

Blacky Clouds dijfolve, which make the Day feem Night.

The crude, raw Vapours, I digeft and ft rain e.

The thicker part all into Showers of Raine.

The thinncft part 1 turne all into Winds

,

Which, like a Broome
,
fweeps out all Dirt it Andes.

The cleereji part turne into Azure Skje,

Hang’d all with Stars

,

and next the Gods you lye.

tA Dialogue between Earth, and Cold.
'

OXruell Cold
,
to life an Enemy ,

Emb,

A Mifery to Man ,
and Posterity !

Molt envious Cold, to Stupifie Mens Eraine
,

Deftroies that Monarchy
,
where Wit fliould reigne.

Tyrant thou art, to bind the Waters clear

In Chaines of Ice
,
lye fetter’d halfe the yeare.

Imprifons every thing that dwels ^in me,

Shutting my Porous doors
,
no Light can fee :

And fmothered am almoft up to death.

Each holeisftopt foclofe, can take no breath.

Congeales the Aire to majfie Clouds ofSnow,

Like Mountaines great, they on my Body throw.

And all my Plants, and Jlrong greatfruitful/ Trees,

You nip to death
,
or cloath them in courfe Freeze.

My frefe green Robes, which make me fine, and gay.

You ftripmeof
,
or change to blacky or gray.

For feare of Cold, my Mojfture fhrinks fo low.

My Head weares bald, no haire thereon will grow

:

And breakes the Suns bright Beames, their heat deftroy j

Which takes away my comfort, and my joy :

And makes my Bodyfiiff, fo deadly numb’d.

That in my Veines nothing will fluent run.

Why do you thus complaine, poore Earth, and grieve > c»id.

I give you Jtrength
,
and make you long to live.

/ do refrefh you from the Scorching Sun,

I give you breath, which makes you ftrong become.

/ cloath
it
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I cloath you from the Cold with M/ikg-rvhite Snow,

Send downe your Sap to nourijlj you below.

For if that heat fhould dwell, and long time day,

His Thtrfi would drinke your Moiftnre all away.

I take nought from you, nor do make you poore

,

But, likea Husband good

,

do keepe your Store.

My Ice are Locks

,

and Barrs
,
all fafe to keepe 5

From Bujte Motion gives you quiet fleepe.

For heat is 4#7W,anddoth you moled,

Doth make you worke, and never let you reft.

Beat fpends your Spirits

,

makes you cracky and dry,

Drinkes all himfelfe , with ihirji you almod dye.

With fweating Labour you grow weake, and faint,

1 wonder why you make fuch great complaint.

Both Heat

^

and Cold
,
in each extreame Degree

,

Two Hells they are, though contrary they be.

Two Devils are3 torment me with great paines.

One /hoots hot Arrowes, th’ other ties in Chaines.

<iA Dialogue betwixt Earth, and Dark
uelTe.

itrth
Horrid Darkyiejfe, and you powers of Night,

* There may be Melancholy Shades
,
made by obllruUed Lights

then tne/or lu Why Co Cruell > what Evil have 1 done?

but oneSun
>ld ^0 Part me fr°mmy

* Husband

,

the bright Sun }

Dari^neffe. j do not part you, he me hither fends,

Whild Hee rides about, to v id t all his Friends.

Befides, he hath more Wives to love, then you j

He never condant is to one, nor true.

Earth. You do him wrong, for though he Journies make
For Exercife,

he care for me doth take.

He leaves his Stars

,

and’s Sijier in his place.

To comfort me, whild he doth run his Race.

But you do come, mod wicked ’lheeviji) Night,

And rob me of that faire, and Silver Light,

varljiejft. The Moon
,
and Stars, they are butJhadoxves thin.

Small Cob-tvcb Lawne they from his Light do (pin:

Which they in (come do make, you to difgrace.

As a thin Vaile
,
to cover your ill Ftfce.
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For Moon, or Stars have no ftrong Lights to flieW

A Colour true, nor how you bud, or grow.

Onely Tome Chojts do rife, and take delight,

To walke about, when that the Moon Ihines bright.

Your are deceiv'd, they caft no fuch Difgui/e

,

Strive me to pleafe, by twinkling in the Skies.

And for the Chojls my Children are, being weake.

And tender Ey'd, helpeofthe Moon they feeke.

For why, her Light is gentle
, moift, and Cold,

Doth eafe their Eyes
, when they do it behold.

But you with Shadowes fright, delude the Sight

L'lkeohojl appeare, with gloomy /hades of Night.

And you with Clouds do caft upon my Back.

A Mourning Mantle of the deepeft black.:

That covers me with darke ob/curitie
,

That none of my deare Children I can foe.

Their Lovely Faces maskgst thou from my Sight

,

Which lhew moft beautifull in the day Light.

They take delight to View, and to adorne.

And fall in love with one anothers Forme.

By which kind Sympathy they bring me ftore

Of Children young: thofo, when growne up, brings more.
But you are fpightfull to thofo Lovers kind

Muffling their Faces, makes their Eyes quite blind.

Is this my thanks for all my Love, and Care,

And for the great refpctt to you I beare >

I am thy kind
\

true, and conflant Lover

,

I all your Faults
,
and Imperfe&ions cover.

J take you in my gentle Arrnes ofreft, —

-

With cook frtfh Dewes I bath your dry, hot ireaft.

The Children which you by the Sun did beare,
I lay tofleepe, and reft them from their Care.

In Beds oi jilence foft j lay them in.

And cover them, though black, with Blankets clemc.
Then (hut them clofe from the Difturbing Light

,

And yet you raile againft your Lover, Night.
Befidesif you had Light through all the yeare.
Though Beauty great

,

’twouldnot fo well appeare.
For, what is Common, hath not fuch refpetf,

Nor fuch regard: for Vfe doth bring tsegletf.

K
Nought

61
- j

Earth.

Darkntfe.
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Oa\e.

Nought is admired, but what is feldome feen.

And blacky, for change, delights as well as green.

Yet 1 fhould conftant bee, if / might llay.

But the bright Sun doth be it me quite away.

Forheis attivc, and runs all about,

Nere dwels with 0«r,butfeeksnew Lovers out.

He fpightfull is to other Lovers
,

fince

He by his Light doth give intelligence.

But I Loves confident am made, I bring

Them inmy Shade, to meet and whijper in.

Thus am I faithfully kind to Lovers true.

And all is for the Jake, and L<?z/etoyou.

What though / am Melancholy,my Love's asftrong,

As the great Light which you fo dote upon.

Then flight me not, nor do my Suit difdaine.

But when the Sun is gone, me entertaine.

Take me feveetLove with Joy into your Bed,

And on yomfrefi) green Ereafi lay my black^Head.

ttA Dialogue between an Oake
3 and a

Man cutting him downe.

' '< ’j
i

r,
*J

* ‘W T H Y CUt yOU °ff my ^^both large, and long,

\ \( That keepe ygu from the heat
,
andfcortching Sun 5

And did refrelh your fainting Limbs from fweat >

From thundring Raines I keepe you free, from Wet ,

When on my Barke your weary head would lay.

Where quietfieepe did take all Cares away.

Thewhilft my Leaves a gentle noifedid make.

And blew coole Winds
, that you frefi1 Aire might take.

Bellies, / did invite the Birds to flng.

That their fweet voice might you fomepleafure bring.

Where every one did ftrive to do their belt.

Oft chang'd their Notes, and (brain'd their tender Bread}.

In Winter time
>
my Shoulders broaddid hold

Offbludlring Stormes
,
that wounded withJharpe Cold.

And on my Head the Flakes of Snow did fall,

Whilft you under my Boms fate free from all.

And will you thus requite tny Live, Good Will
,

To take away my Life, and Body kill ) ? 1
•j do : .'

%
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For all my Care
,
and Service I have paft,

Muft I be cut, and laid on Fire at laft ?

And thus true Love you cruelly haveJlainc

Invent alwaies to torture me with paine.

Firft you do peele my Barhg^ and flay my Skjnne
,

Hew downe my Boughes
,
fo chops offevery Limb.

With Wedges youdo peirce my Sides to wound.

And with your Hatchet knock me to the ground.

I minc’d fliall be in Cb/ps
3 andpecces ftnall.

And thus doth Man reward good Deeds withall.

Why grumbleft thou, oldoake
,
when thou haft ftood Man.

This hundred yeares, as King of all the Wood.

Would you for ever live, and not refigne

Your Place to one that is of your owne Line ?

Your Acornes young
,
when they grow big, and tall.

Long for your Crowne
,
and wifh to fee your fall }

Thinke every minute loft, whilft you do live.

And grumble at each Office you do give.

Ambitien flieth high, and is above

All forts of Friendffiip ftrong, or Natural!Love.

Befides, all Subjects they in Change delight.

When Kings grow Old
,
their Government they flight

:

Although in eafe0 and peace
,
and wealth do live,

Yet all thofe happy times forChange will give.

Growes difcontent
,
and Factions (fill do make 5

What Good fo ere he doth, as Evill take.

Were he as wife, as ever Nature made.

As picvs^goed, as ever Heaven fav>d :

Yet when they dye, fuch joy is in their Face^

As if the Devill had gone from that place.

With Shuts of joy they run anew to Crowne

Although next day they ftrive to pull him downe.

Why, laid the Oakg, becaufe that they are mad, 0aie*

Shall I rejoyce, for my owne Death be glad >

Eecaufe my Subjects all ingratefull are.

Shall I therefore my health
,
and life impaire.

Good Kings governejultly
,
as they ought

,

Examines net their Humours
,
but their Fault.

For when \hc'\r Crimes appeare, t’is time to Strike^

Not to examine Thoughts how they do like.

I 2 I£
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If Kings are never lov'd, till they do dye,

’NoTW/Jht to live , till in the Grave they lye:

Yet he that loves f>/w/Z'//r thelefle
5
becaufe

He cannot get every mans high applaufe :

Shall by my Judgment be condemn’d to weare3

The Ajfes Eares, and lurdens for to beare.

But let me live theLife that Nature gave3

And not topleafemy Sitbje£fs,d\gmy Grave.

But here, Poore Oaks, thou liv’ft iu Ignorance

,

And never feek’ft thy Knowledge to advance.

rie cut the downe, 'caufe Knoivledge thou maift gainc,

Shalt be a ship, to trafhek on the Maine :

There (halt thoufwim, and cut the Seas in two.

And trample downe each Wave
,
as thou doft go.

Though they rife high, and big are fweld with pride

,

Thou on their Shoulders broad, and Back, (halt ride:

Their lofty Heads (halt bowe, and make them sloop.

And on their Necks (halt fet thy Jteddy Foot:

And on their Breafl thy Jlately Ship fhalt beare.

Till thy Sharpe Ktele the watry Womhe doth teare.

Thus fhalt thou round the World, new Land to find.

That from the reft is of another kind.

O, laid the Oaks, I am contented well.

Without that Knowledge, in my Wood to dwell.

For I had rather live, and fimple be.

Then dangers run
3
feme new ftrange Sight to fee.

Perchance my ship againft a Lock, may hi 1

5

Then were I ftrait in fundry peeces fplit.

Befides
;
no reft

3
nor quiet I fhould have

3

The Winds would tofferne on each troubled Have.

The Billowes rough will beat on every fide.

My Ereaji will ake to fwim againft the Tide.

And greedy Merchants may me over-fraight.

So fhould 1 drowned be with my owne weight.

Befides with Sailes, and Ropes my Body tye.

Juft like a Pnfoner, have no Liberty.

And being alwaies wet, fhall take fuch Colds,

My ship may get a Pofe,
and leake through holes.

Which they to mend, will put me to great paine,

Befides, all patch’d. and peced, I fhall remaiue.
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/care not for that Wealth, wherein the paines.

And trouble, is farre greater then the Gaines.

I am conten ted with what Nature ga ve,
m

I not R.epine, but onc poore wifi would have.

Which is, that you my aged Life would fave.

To build a Stately Hovfe Tie cut thee downc,

Wherein (hall Princes live of great renowne.

There fhalt thou live with thebeft Companie,

All their delight, and paftime thou fhalt fee.

Where Piayes, and Mafepics, and Beauties bright will fhine.

Thy Wood all oyl’d with Smoake of Meat, and Wine.

There thou fhalt heare both Men, and Women fing,

Farre plea fan ter then Nightingah in Spring.

Like to a Ball
,
their Ecchoes fhall rebound

Againft the Wall, yet can no Voice be found.

Alas, what Mujick^ fhall 1 care to heare.

When on my Shoulders I fuch burthens beare ?

Both Bricky, and Tiles, upon my Head are laid.

Of this Preferment I am fore afraid.

And many times with Nailes, and Hammers ftrong.

They peirce my Sides, to hang their Pictures on.

My Tire is fmucht with Smoake of Candle Lights,

In danger to be burnt in Winter Nights.

No, let me here a poore Old Oake ftill grow j

I care not for thefe vaine Delights to know.

For fruitlejfe Promifes Ido not care.

More Honour tis, my owne green Leaves to beare.

More Honour tis, tobe in Natures dreffe,

Then any shape
,
that Men by Art exprelfe.

I am not like to Man
,
would Praifes have.

And for Opinion make my felfe a slave.
\

Why do you wifh to live, and not to dye

,

Since you no Pleafure have, but Mifery }

For here you ftand againft the fcorching Sun :

By s Fiery Beames, your jrejl) green Leaves become

Wither’d} with Winters cold you quake, and fhake:

Thus in no time, orfeafon, reft can take.

Yet 1 am happier, faid the Oake, then Man }

With my condition I contented am.

filth!'** ~
o

Man.

Oa\t.

Man

.

Oakji.

He
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He nothing loves, but what he cannot get.

And foon doth furfetof onedilhof meat :

Diflikes all Company, difpleas’d alone.

Makes Criefe himfelfe,if Fortune gives 1dm none.

And as his Mind is reltlefle, never pleas’d j

So is his Body fick, and oft difcas’d.

His Gouts, and Paines
, do make him figh, and cry.

Yet in the midft ofPaines would live, not dye.

Alas, poore Oake
,
thou underftandlt, nor can

Imagine halfe themifery of Mm.
All other Creatures onely in Senfe joyne.

But Man hath fomething more, which is divine.

He hath a Mind, doth to the Heavens afpire,

A Curiofity for to inquire:

A Wit that nimble is, which runs about

In every Corner, to feeke Nature out.

For She doth hide her lelfe, as fear’d to Ihew

Man all hermrkgs, lead: Ac too powerfull grow.

Like to a King, his Favourite makes fo great.

That at the lall, he feares his Power heedl get.

And what creates defire in Mans Brea 1?,

A Nature is divine
, which feekes the belt:

And never can be fatisfied, unt ill

He, like a God
,
doth in Perfection dwell.

Ifyou, as Man,
defile like Gods to bee,

j’/c fpare your Life ,
and not cut downe your Tree.

<tA Dialogue of Birds,

S I abroad in Feilds
, and Woods did walke,

'

I heard the Birds of feverall things did talke

And on the Boughes would Gffip, prate, and chat
,

And every one difcourle of this
,
and that.

I, faid the Larl$e, before the Sun do rile.

And take my flight up to the highefi skies :

There fing fome Notes, to raife Appollo’s head.

For feare that hee might lye too long a Bed.

And as I mount, or if defeend downe low.

Still do I fing, which way fo ere I go.
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Winding my Body up, juft like a Scrue

,

So doth my Voice wind up a Tril/o too.

What Bird, befidesmy felfe, both flyes and lings,

Juft tune my Trilloes keaps to my fluttering Wings.

/, faid the Nightingale, all night do watch.

For feare a Serpent fhould myyoung Ones catch :

To keep back fieep, I feverall Tunes doling
,

Which Tunes fo pleafant are, they Lovers bring

Into the Woods 5 who liftning fit, and mark:

When / begin to fing, they cry, hark,, har\.

Stretching my Throat, to raifemy Trilloes high,

Togaine their praifes, makes mealmoftdye.

Then comes the Ovo e, which faies, here’s fuch a doe

With your fweet Voices 5 through fpight cries Wit-a-woo,

In Winter, faid the Robin
,
I Ihould dye,

EutthatJ in a good warm houfedoflye:

And rhere do pick up Crumntes,which make me fat.

But oft am fear'd away with the Tuft'e-cat.

If they moleft me not, then 1 grow bold,

And ftayfo long, whilft Winter Tales are told.

Mein fuperftitioufly dares not hurt me.

For ifI am kill’d, or hurt, UlLucl^ftidW be.

The Sparrow faid, were our Condition fuch.

But Men do ftrive with Nets us for to catch :

With Guns
,
and Bovpos they lhoot us from the Trees,

And by finall shot
,
we oft our Lifes do leefe,

Becaufe we pick a cherry here, and there.

When, God he knowes, we eate them in great feare.

But Men will eat, untill their Belly burft,

Ar.d furfets take : if we eat, we are cur
ft.

Yet we by Nature are revenged ftill.

For eating over-much themfelves they kill.

And if a Child do chance to cry, or brawle.

They ftrive to catch us, to pleafe that Child withall

:

With Threads they tye our legs almoft to crack.

That when we hop away, they pull us back:

And when they cry F//>, Fip, ftrait werauft come.

And for our paines they'1 give us one /mall Crunt.

,
/ wonder, faid Mag-pye, you grumble fo, )

Dame Sparrow
, we are usd much worfe / trow.

l,it. O
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For they our 'Tongues do flit* their words to leame.

And with the paint, our food wcdearely came.

Why. fay the Finches, and the Unnets all,

Doyou fo prate Mag-pie, and fo much baule ?

As if no Birds befides were wrong'd but you.

When we by cruellMan are injur'd to.

For we, to learn their 'Junes, are kept awake.

That with their whijllmg we no reft can take.

In darkytejje we are kept, no Light muft fee.

Till we have learnt their Tunes moft perfe&lie.

But ‘jackcdawes, they may dwell their houfes nigh,

And build their Nejis in Elmcs that do grow high

:

And there may prate, and flye from place to place 5

For why, they think they give their Houfe a grace.

Lord ! faid the Partridge, Cocki, Vuet, Snite, and guaile.

Pigeons, Larkss, my Masters, why d’yee raile ?

You’re kept from Winters Cold, and Summers heat

,

Are taught new Tunes, and have good ftoreof meat.

Having a Servant you to wait upon.

To make your cleane fromfilth, and Dung:

When we poore Birds are by the dozens kill'd.

And luxurioufly us eate, till they be fill’d

:

And of our Fiefb they make fuch cruell
j
jwaft,

That but fome of our Limbes will pleafe their taft.

In Wood-cockgs thighes they onely take del ight

,

And Partridge wings, which fwift were in their flight.

The finaller L<*r^they eate all atone bite.

But every part is good of guaile
,
and Snite,

The Murthcrous Hawk.they keep, us for to catch.

And learn their Dogs, to crouch, and creep, and watch :

Untill they have Jprung us to Nets, and Toiler,

And thus poore Creatures we are made Mans fpoiles.

Cruell Nature ! to make us Gentle, Mild

:

They happy are, which are more feirce
,
and wild,

O would ourflefl) had been like Carrion, courfe,

To eate us onely Famine might infbrce.

But when they eate us, may they furfets take

,

May they be poore
,
when they a Feaff us make.

The more they eate, the leanermay they grow.

Or elfe fofat, they cannot ftir, nor go.
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O, faid the Swallow, letmemourne in blac

For, of Mint cruelty I do not lack:

I am the Mffinger of Summer warm?

,

Do neither pick their Fruit, nor eate their Corner

.
Yet they will take us, when alive we be,

1 lkake to tell, 0 horrid Cruelty
!

Beate us alive, till wean Oile become.

Can there to Birdes be a worfe Martyrdome >

< Ala*, oM in, if we fliould lerveyoulo.

You would againlt us your great Curjes throw.

But Nature
, Jhee is good, do not her blame.*

We ought to give her thankes, and not exclaimc.

For Love is Nature

s

chiefeft Law in Mind

,

Hate but an Accident from Love we find.

Tis true. Selfc-Prejervation is the chiefe,

But Luxury to Nature is aTheefe.

Corrupted manners alwaies do breede Vice

,

Which by PerjvPafion doth the Mind intice.

No Creature doth ufurp fo much as Man,

Who thinkes himfelfe like God
, becaule L

he can

Rule other Creatures, makes them to obey:

We Soules have. Nature never made, lay they.

What ever comes from Natures Stocky, and Ireajure
0

Created is onely to ferve their pleafure.

Although the Life of Bodies comes from Nature
,

Yet Hill the Soules come from the great Creator .

And they /hall live, though me to dujl do tume.

Either in Blijfe, or in hotflames to burne.

Then came the Parrot with herpainted wing 3

Spake like an Orator in every thing.

sifter Jay>
Neighbour Daw, GojjipPie

,

We taken are, not like the reft, to dye

:

Onely to talk, and prate, the beft we can.

To Imitate to th* Life, the Spree/.* of Man.

And juft like men, we pafle our time away.

With many words, not one wife Speech can lay :

And fpeak asgravely Non-fenfe as the beft.

As full of empty words as all the reft.

TI en Nature we will praife, becaufc flee have

Given us fuch Tongues, as Men our Lives to lave.

L . Mourne
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Mouine not my Friends
,
but ling in Sun-lhine gay.

And while you ’ave time, joy in your felves you may.

What though your lives be Ihort, yet merry be.

And notcomplaine, but in delights agree.

Strait came the Titmoufe with a frowning face,

And hopt about, as in an angry pace.

My Matters all, what are you mad.

Is no regard unto the publicly had?

Are private Home- Affaires call: all afide?

Yomyoung Ones cry for meat, tis time to chide.

For lhamedifperfe your felves, and fome paines take.

Both for the Common good, and young Chickes fake:

And not fit murmuring hereagainft great Man,

Unlclfe for to revenge our felves we can.

Alas, alas, we want their shape, which they

By it have power to make all obey.

For they can Lift, bearejlrikg, tnrnc, and wind.

What waies they will, which makes them new Arts find.

Tis not their Wit, which new Inventions make.

But tis their Shapes
,
which heighth

,
breadth, depth

,
can take.

Thus they can meafure the great worldly Ball,

And Numbers let, to prove the Truth of all.

What Creature elfehath Armes, or goeth upright.

Or have all forts ofMotions fo unite ?

Man by his shape can Nature imitate.

Can governc
,
rule, and new Arts can create.

Then come away, fmcetalk. no good can do.

And what we cannot help, fubmit unto.

Then fome their IVjves, others their Husbands call.

To gather Sticky, tofouild their Nejls withall.

Some that were Shrewes
,
did chide, and fcold, and fret.

The Wind blew downe their Nejl where they Ihould fit :

For all they gathered, with paines, and care

,

Thofe Stick/, and Strawes were biowne they knew not where.

But none did labour like the little Wren,

To build her Nell, to hatch her young Ones in.

shee laies more Eggs then all the reft,

And with much Art doth build her Nell. r-

The youngerfort made love, and kis’d each others Bill,

The Cock, would catch fome Flies to give his Mijlrejfe ftill.

The
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TheTellow hammer cried, tis wet, tis ivet.

For it will raine before the Sun doth fet.

Taking their Flight
,
as each Mind thought it belt.

Some flew abroad, and fome home to their Nejl.

Some went to gather Corne from Sheaves out brew'd,

^nd fome to pic^ up Seed thats newly fowed.

Some had Courage a Cherry ripe to take.

Others catcht Flies
,
when they a Feajl did make.

And fome did pick up Ants, and Eggs, though fmall.

To carry home, to feed their withall.
. ;

When every Crap was fil'd, and Night came on.

Then did they ftretch their Wings to flye faft home.

And as like Men, from Market home they come.

Set outalor.e, but every Aide addesfome:

Untill a Troop of neighbours get together,

So do aflight of Birds in Sun-fl)ine weather. .
. i

,
,

When to their Neff* they get, Lord how they baule.

And every one doth to his Neighbour call: u

Asking each other if they weary were,

Rejoycing at paji dangers
,
and greatfeare.

When they their wings had prun’d, and young ones fed,

Sate gofipptng, before they went to Fed.

Let us a Carroll
,
faid the Blackbird, fing,

Before we go to Bed this fine Evening.

The Thrujhes
,
Linnets

,
Finches

,
all took parts,

A Harmony by Nature, not by Arts.

But all their Songs were Hymncs to God on high,

Praifing his blame, blefling his Majejly.

And when theyaskt for Gifts, to God did pray.

He would be pleas’d to give them zfaireday.

At laft they droujie grew, and heavie were to jkep.

And then inftead of finging, cried, Veep, Veep.

Juft as the Eye, when Senfe is locking up.

Is neither open wide, nor yet quite (hut:

So doth a Voice ftill by degrees falldowne.

And as a shadow, waft fo doth a Sound.
5

. i j ' j

Thus went to reft each Head, under each xcing
t

\ For Sleep brings Fence to every living thing.

Ik •
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fjf Dialogue between Melancholy, and

Mirth.
•

A\Y.V A . >1 ' if. '
/».,!

'

AS I fate Mufing, by my felfe alone,

My Thoughts on feverall things did work upon.

Some did large Houfes build, and Stately Towers
,

Making Orchards
,
Gardens

,
and fine Bowers :

And fomemArts, and Sciences delight, \

Some wars in Contradiction, Reafons fight.

And fome, as Fctiigs, do goveme, rule a State 3

Some as Rcpublickgs, which all Monarches hate.

Others, as lawyers, pleading at the Bar,

Some privie CounfcHors
,
and ‘Judges are.

J

Sflwte Priejls, which do preach Peace, and Godly life.

Others Tumultuous are, and full of (Irije.

Some are debauch'd, do wench,fwagger, andfwcare.

And fomepoorc do tremble out of feare.
_ 1 — - *.

Some jealous are, and all things do fufped.

Others fo Carelejfe
, every thing neglect.

Some Nymphes, Shepheards, and Shepheardejfes

,

fo kjnd
,
as one another kifles.

All of Lovers
,
and their Pajfions,

Severall waies of Court-Jhip, and fine Fajhions.

Some takeJirong Townes,
and Battels win.

Few do loofe, but all muft yeild tohim.:

Some are Heroic
,
Generous, and Free

,

And fome lb bafe, do crouch with Flattery.

Some dying are,4nd in the Grave halfe lye,

And fome Repenting, which for forrow cry.

The Mind oppres’d with Griefe, Thoughts Mourners bee.

All cloath’d in Blaek,l, no light of Joy can foe.

Some with Defpairedo rage, are almoft mad.

And fome fo merry, nothing makes them fad.

And many more, which were too long to tell

,

Thoughts feverall bee, in ‘ feverall places dwell.

At laft came two, which were in various dreffe.

One Melancholy
, th* other did Mirth expreffe.

Melancholy was all in black. Array
,

Al$ Adirth was all in Colours frejh, and gay.

i jrj<

::*,b

yjdJ

•Till J ^ ill
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Mirth
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Mirth laughing came, running unto me, flung -

Herfat white Armes
, about my Neck. (he hung :

Imbrac’d, and kis’d me oft, and flrok't my cheeky.

Tellingmejkee would no other Lover feek.

He ling you Songs, and pleafe you every day,
Invent new Sports, to paile the time away.

I'le keep your Heart, and guard it from that Theefe

,

Dull Melancholy Care
, orJudder Grieje

;

And make your Eyes with Mirth to over- flow.

With fpringwg blood, your t heekes they fat (hall grow.
Your Legs (hall nimble be, your Body light.

And all your Spirits, like to Birds in flight.

Mirth (hall digeit your Meat, and make you flrong,

Shall give you Health
, and your (hort daies prolong.

Relufe me not, but take me to your Rife,

For I (hall make you happy all your Life.

Ifyou take Melancholy

,

lheel make you learn,

\ our Cheekes Inall hollow grow, your favoes all (een i

Your Eyes (hall buried be vvithin your Head,

And look as Vale, as ifyou were quite dead.

Shee'l make you Hart at every noife youheare
And Vijionsjlrangc (hail in your Eyes appeare.

Your stomach cold, and raw, digefting nought.
Your Liver dry, your Heart with forrow fraught.

YourJhriveled skgn, and Cloudy Browes, blood thick,,

Your long lank. Sides, and back.to Belly flick.

Thus would it be, ifyou to her were wed.

But better far it were, that you were dead.

Her Voice is low, and gives a hollow found,

Shee hates the Light
, in darknejje onely found :

Or fetwith blinking Lantpes, or Tapers fmall.

Which various Shadowes make againft a Wall.

She loves nought elfe but Noife, which difcords make.
As croaking Frogs which do dwell in the Lake.

The Ravens hoarfe, andfo the Mandrakes groane;
And fyreekjng Owles, which in Night flye alone.
The Tolling Bell, which for the dead rings out
A Mill, where rufhing waters run u

The roaring windes, which (hake thz Cldau tall.

Plow up the Seas, and beat the Rocks witball.
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Shee loves to walk in the i7/// Moon-jhme Night,

Where in a thicks darkjGrove fhe takes delight

.

In hollow Caves
,
Houfes thatcht

?
or lowly Cell,

Shee loves to live, and there alone to dwell.

Her Earcs are ftopt with Thoughts
6
her Eyes purblind,

Forall Jhec heares
,
orfees, is in the Mind.

But in her Mind, luxuriously fhee lives.

Imagination feverall pleafu res gives.

Then leave her to herfelfe, alone to dwell.

Let you and I'm Mirth and pleafure fwcll

:

And drink long lufty Draughts from Tact hits Bottle,

Untill our Braines on vaporous Waves do roule.

Lets joy our felves in Amorous Delights.

There's none fo happy, as the Carpet Knights.

Melancholy with Jad, and fober Face,

Complexion pa'e,but ofa comely grace

:

With modejl Countenance, foftfpeech thus fpake.

May / fo happy be, your £we to take?

True, I am dull, yet by me you fliall know
More ofyour felfe, fo wifer you (hall grow.

I learch the depth, and bottome of Mankind,

Open the Eye of Ignorance that’s blind.

I travell far, and view the World about,

I walk with Reafons Staff to find Truth out,

I watchfull am, all dangers for to fhun.

And do prepare 'gainft Evils that may come.

I hange not on inccnjlant Fortunes wheele.

Nor yet with unrejolving doubts do rr-ele.

I fhake not with the Terrours of vainefeares.

Nor is my Mind fill'd wjth unufefull Cares.

I do not fpend my time like idle Mirth,

Which onely happy is juft at her Birth.

Which feldome lives for to be old
'

/ 1 - • i I *

But, if fhe doth, can no affections hold.

Forinfhorttime ffee troublefome will grow.

Though at the firft Jhee makes a prettyffew.

But yet ffee makes a uoife, and keepes a rout.

And with dijlikg moft commonly goes out.

Mirth good for nothing is, like Weeds do grow,

Such Plants caule wadneffe, Reafon doth not know.
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Her face with Laughter crumples on a heap.

Which plowes deep Furroughes, making wrinckjes great.

Her Eyes do water, and her skjn turnes red.

Her mouth doth gape. Teeth bare, like one that's dead.

Her fides do ftretch, as fet upon the Lall

,

Her Siomack^ heaving up, as it /hee d calf.

Her Veines do fwell, Joynts Teem to be unfet }

Her Pores are open, ltreaming out a fweat.

She fulfome is, and gluts the Senfes all 5

Offers her felfe, and comes before a Call:

Seekes Company out, hates to be alone.

*Vnfent-for Guejls Afronts are throwne upon .

Her houje is built upon the golden Sandes }

Yet no Foundation hath, whereon it ftands.

A Palace tis, where comes a great Refbrt,

It makesanoife, and gives a loud report.

Yet underneath the Aw/e, Dijalters lye,

Beates downethe/w{/e, and many kills thereby.

I dwell in Groves that gilt are with the Sun,

Sit on the Bankes
,
by which cleare waters run.

In Summers hot, downc in a Shade 1 lye j

My Afujlcf is th z buzzing ofa Fly .1

Which in the Sunny Eeames do dance all day.

And harmlefly do pafle their time away.

I walk in Miadowes
, where growes frelh green Graff

e

Or Feilds
,
where Come is high, in which I paffe :

Walk up the Hills, where round / Profpe&s fee j

Some Bru/hy Woods, and fomeall Champians bee.

Returning back, in the fre/Ij Pajlure go,

Tohearethz bleating Sheep, and Corns to lowe.

They gently feed, no Emil think upon.

Have nodefignes to do another wrong.

In Winter Cold, when nipping Frosts come on.

Then do I live in a fmall Houfe alone.

The littlenejj'c doth make it warm, being clofe.

No Wind, nor Weather cold, can there have force.

Although tis plaine, yet cleanly tis within.

Like to a Soule that’s pure, and cleare from Sin.

And there I dwell in quiet, and (fill Peace

,

Not fill’d with Cares
#
for Riches to increafe.
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I wilh, nor feek for vaine, andfruitlefife Fleafures
,

No Riches are, but what the Mind intreafures.

Thus am/ fulitary
,
and live alone,

Yet better lov’d, the more that J am knowne.

And though my Face b’ill favoured at firlt fight.

After Acquaintance it fnall give delight.

For I am like a Shade, who fits in me,

Shall not come wet, nor yet Sun-burned
(
be.

I keep off blufiring Stormes,
from doing hurt.

When Mirth is often fmutch'd with dufi, and durt.
#

Refufe me not, for jf (hall conlfant be,

Maintaine your Credit
, keep up Dignity.

Dialogue betwixt foy 9
and Difcre-

tion.
r

v \f

GTve me fome MuftcJ^, that my Spirits may .

Dance afreeGalliard, whilft Delight doth play.

Let every Voice fing out, both loud, and ihrill.

And every Tongue too run what way it will.

For Feare is gone away with her rale Face
,

And Faine is banilht out from every place.

O Joy, take Moderation by the hand.

Or elfe you’l fall fo drwk., you cannot (land

.

Your Tongue doth run fo fait, no time can keep.

High as a Mountaine, many words you heap.

Your Thoughts in multitudes the Braine do throng.

That Reafon is call: downe, and trod upon.

j0y,
O wife Dijcretion, do not angry' grow.

Great dangers, feares
,
alas, you do not know.

But Feare being paft, they fuddenly are flackt,

Feare, being a firing, bindes hard 3 when once tiscrackt:

Spirits find Liberty
,
ftrait run about:

Hard being ftopt, they fuddenly burft out,

And to recover what they had before,

When once untied, their liberty is more.
Like Water

, which was pent, then pafage findes,

Goeth in a Fury like the Northerne windes.

What

Joy.

Bifcreiion,
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What gathers on a heap
,
fo ftrong doth grow.

That when they’re loole, far fwifterdo they go.

But deare Dijcretion with medo not fcold,

Whilft you do feele great Feares* your Tongue pray hold.

For Joy cannot containe it felfe in reft:

It never leaves till fome way is expreft.

Dialogue betwixt Wit, and Beauty.

MIxtRofe, and Lilly* why are you fo proud.

Since Faire is not in all Minds belt allow’d >

Some like the Blacky, the Browne, as well as White*

In all Complexions fome Eyes take delight:

Nor doth one Beauty in the World ftill reigne.

For Beauty is created in the Braine.

But lay there were a Body perfect made.
Complexion purely Natures penfill laid :

A Countenance where all fweet Spirits meet,

A Haire that’s thick^, or long curl'd to the Feet :

Yet were it like a Statue made of ftone,

The Eye would weary grow to look thereon.

Had it not Wit* the Mind ftill to delight,

It foon wonld weary be, as well as Sight

.

For Wit is frejh* and nen>
3 doth fport, and play.

And runs about the Humour every way.
Withall the Pajfions Wit can well agree 3
Wit tempers them, and makes them pleas’d to bee.
Wit's ingenious, doth new Inventions find.
To eafe the Body

* recreate the Mind.

When / appeare, I ftrike the Optick Nerve
,

1 wound the Heart* I make the Pajfions ferve.
Soules are my Prifoners

, yet love me fo well.
My Company is Heaven

, liiy abfence Hell.

Each Knee doth bow to me, as to a Shrine

And all the World accounts me as Divine ,

Wit*

Beauty

Beauty, you cannot long Devotion keep;
The Mind growes weary, 611 a fleep.
As thole which in thcHm.fi of God do go.
Are very zealous in a Prayer

, or two

;
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But if they kneelean houre-long to pray.

Their 2Wegrowes cold, nor know they what they fay.

So Admirations laft not very long,

After nine daks the greateft wonder’s gone.

The Mind
}
as Senfes all, delights in Change 3

They nothing love, but what is new, andgrange.

Butfnbtle If it can both pleafe long, and well 3

For, to the Eare a new Tale Wit can tell.

And, for the Tafl0 meat dreffes feverall waies.

To pleafe the Eye,new Formes Faffsions raife.

And for the Touch,
Wit fpins both Sil and Woolly

Invents new waies to keep Touch warm, and coole.

For Sent9
Wit mixtures, and Compounds doth make.

That ftill the Nofe a frefh new fmcll may take.

1 by difcourfe can reprefent the Mind9

With feverall objefts, though the £7?/ be blind.

1 can create ideas in the Btaine
,

Which to the Mind feem reall, though but fain’d.

TheMind like to a shop of Toiesi fill.

With fine Conceits
,
all forts of Humours fell.

/ can the work of Nature imitate 3

And change my felfe into each feverall Shape.

I conquer all, am Majier ofthe Feild
}

l makefaire Beauty in Loves Wars to yeild.

<iA Dialogue between Love, and Hate.

B
Oth Love, and Hate fell in z great difpute 3

And hard it was each other to confute;

Which did mod Good, or Evill moft did fhun.

Then Hate with frowning Browes this Speech begun.

I flye, faid ftee^ from wicked, and bafe Atfs
9

And teare the Bonds unjuft, or ill Contra&s.

I do abhor all Murther^War9 and ftrife 9

Inhumane Attions, and diforder'd life.

Ungratefull, and unthankfull Mindes
,
that fhun

All thofe, from whom they have receiv’d a B^cm.

From Difcords harfh, and rude, my Eares j ftop.

And what is Bad
}
l from the Good do lop.
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f Terjurd Lovers brand with foule difgrace.

And from ill objetfs do I hidemy Face.

Things, that are Bad,
1 hate 3 or what feemes fo:

But Love is contrary to this, I know.

Love loves Ambition, the Mind's hot Fire,

And Worlds would ruine, for to rife up higher.

Tuh love to pleafeyour Appetite
,
and your Willy

To glut your Gujlo you delight in (till.

Ton love to Flatter
,
2nd be flattered too 3

And, for your Lufi, poore Virgins would undo.

You love the ruine ofyour Foes to fee.

And of your Friends, if they but Frofperous bee.

Ton nothing love befides your felfe, though ill.

And with vaine-glorious wind your Braine do fill,

ra# love no waies, but where your Bias tends.

And love the Gods onely for your owne Ends.

But Love
,
in words as fweet, as Nature is.

Said, Nate was falfe, and alwaies did amifle.

For fie did Canker-fret, the Soule deftroy,

Difturbe the pieafire, wherein Life takes joy 5

The World diforder, which in Peace would keep
?

.

Torment the Head,
the Heart revenge to leek

:

And never refts, till fie defeends to Hell 5

And therefore ever amongft Devils dwell.

For /, laid Love,
unite, aud Concords rfiake.

All Muftck was invented for my fake.

I Men by Lams in Common-malthes do joyne 3

Againft a common Foe, as one combine.

I am a Guard
,
to watch, defend, and keep.

The Sicl^, the Lame, the Helplejfe
,
Aged, makjt

1 for Honours fake high Courage raile 3

And bring to Beautie shrine
, Offerings of praile.

I Pity
,
and Compajjion the World throughout

Do carry, and diftribute all about.

1 to the Gods do reverence, bow, and pray.

And in their Heavenly Manjions beare great Iway,
Thus Love, and Hate, in fomethings equall bee 3

Yet in Difputti will alwaies difagree.

M z

•js.ini lot

1 .,'li'xJ

uh £nifi.
r
* *

tA Dia-

LoV9.

1
>
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<t,4 Dialogue betnixt Learning, and Ig-

norance.

Learning. ^Hou Bufie Forrefter
,
that fearchelt *bout

The Wor'd
,
to find the Heart ofLearning out.

Or, Per/eus like, foule Alonjlers thou dolt kill j

Rude Ignorance
, which al waies doeth ill.

Ignorance. O thou Proud Learning
,
that ftandft on Tip-toes high.

Can never reach toknow the Deity :

Nor where the Caufe of any one thing lies.

But fill man full of Care, and Miferies.

Learning inflames the ‘thoughts to take great paines.

Doth nought but make an Alwef-tub of thq Frames.

Learning.

\

Ignorance.

Learning doth leek about, new things to find }

In that Purjuir, doth recreate the Mind.

It is a Perjpetfive, Nature to efpie.

Can all her Curiojity defciy.

’ J
‘
j ' ' '

Learnings an ufelefle paine, unlefle it have

Some waies, or meanes to keep us from the Grave.

For, what is all the World, if underftood.

If we do ufe it not, nor tail the Good }

Leansing may come to know the ufe of things.

Yet not receive the Good which from themfprings.

For Life is Ihort, and Learning tedious
,
long :

Before we come to ufe what*s Learned
,
Life's gone.

/Jff

X

Learning.

Ignorance.

jin'

O Ignorance, thou Beajl, which dull and lazy lieft.

And onely eat’ft,and fleepeft, till thou dieft.
•

•jt ’ r /i
_

• J *

The Leffon Nature taught
,
is,moft delight.

To pltafe the Senfe , and eke the appetite.

J Ignorance am ftill the Heaven of Bliffe:

For in me lies the trueft happinejfe.

Give me ftill Ignorance, that Innocent Ejlate

,

That Paradife
,
that's free from Envious Hate.

Learning a Tree was, whereon Knowledge grew,

Tafting that Fruit, Man onely Mifcry knew.

;iC
1

; ;jniid i>rift

nr:

’snS Had
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Had Man but Knowledge
,
Ignorance to lovc

3

Hee happy would have been, as Gods above.

O Ignorance
, how foolifli thou doft talk !

I ft happinejfe in Ignorance to walk ?

Can there be Joy in Darknejje
, more then Light >

Or Pleafure more in Blindnejjc
, then in Sight >

Dialogue betwixt Ric hes, and

Poverty.
/

I
Wealth, can make all Men ofeach degree,

^To crouch, and flatter, and to follow me.

1 many Cities build, high, thick, and large.

And Armies raife, againft each other charge :

I make them loofe their Lives, for my deare fake.

Though when they’re dead, they no Rewards can take.

1 trample Truth under my Golden Feet,

And tread downe Innocence
,
that Flower fwect.

I gather Beauty, when tis newly blowne.

Reape chajlity

,

before tis over-growne.

I root out Vertue wi th a Golden Spade

,

/cut of Juliice with a Golden Blade.

Pride, and Ambition are my Vaflals low.

And on thei r Heads I tread, as I do go :

And by Man- l{ind muoh more adorn’d am I,

Although but Earth, then the Bright Sun Co high.

Riches, thou art a Slave, and runn’ft about.

On every Errant thou com'ft in, go ’ft out :

And Men of Honour fet on thee no price.

Nor HoneCiy, nor Vertue canintice.

Some foohjh Gameflers, which do love to play

At Cardes, and Dice, corrupt perchance you may:

A Silly Virgin gather here, and there,

That doth gay Cloathes, and Jewels love toweare.

Some Poore, which hate their Neighbour Brave to fee.

Perchance may feek, and love your Company.

And thofe that ftrive to pleafe their Senfes all.

If they want Health, ifyou paflc by, will call.

Oj] Age,t\s true, you have a great, ftrong powers

For they imbrace you, though they dye next Houre.
You

Learning.

P.icfuSk

Poverty.
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Riches. . You fpeake, poore Poverty
3
mecre out of fpight,

Becaufe there’s none with you doth take delight

:

If you into Mans Company will thruft.

They call that Ftfr/#»eill,andmoft accurft.

Men are alham’d with them you fhould be feen.

You are fo ragged, torne, and fo uncleane.

When / come in, much Welcome do I find.

Great Joy there is, and Mirth in every Mind.

And every doore is open fet, and wide,

And all within is bufily imploy'd.

There Neighbours all invited are to fee.

And proud they are in my deare Company.

Poverty. Tis Prodigality you brag Co on.

Which never lets you reft, till you are gone 3

Calls in for help to beat you out of doores.

His deare Companions
3
Drunkards

3
Gamclters

3
Whores.

What though you’re Brave
,
and Gay in outward &hevp }

Within you are foule
3 and beaflly

3
as you know.

Befides, Debauchery i s like a Sinl^
t

And you are Father to that filthy Slink,.

True, I am thread-bare
, and am very leane 3

Yet / am Decent
,
fvoeet3 and very cleane.

I healthfull am
,
my Diet being fpare:

You*refull of Gouts
3 and Paines3 and Surfets feare.

1 am Indujlrious new Arts to find.

To eafe the Body3 and to pleafe the Mind.

The World like to a VVilderneJfe would be.

If it were not for the Poores induSlry.

For Poverty doth fet awork the Braines
9

And all the Thoughts to labour, and take paines*

The Mind nere idle fits, but is imploy’d:

Riches breed sktfA, and fill it full of Pride.

Riches
,
like a Sow, in its owne Mire lies 3

But Poverty's light, and like a Bird ftillflyes.

t/fDk-
U 4
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<*A Dialogue betwixt Anger , and Pa-

tience.

A Nger, why are you fo hot, and fiery red }

Or elfe fo pale, as ifyou were quite dead ?

Joynts teem unfet, Fiefs fhakes, the Nerves grow Slack,

Your Spirits all difturb’d, your Senfes lack.

Your Tongue doth move, but not a plaine word fpeak.

Or elfe words flow fo thick, like Torrents great.

(

Lord
,
what a Beadroule of diflikeyou tell 1

If you were flung with wrong
,
your Mind would fwell

:

Your Spirits would be fet on flame with Fire
,

Or elfe grow chill with Cold
,
and back retire.

Alas, itisforfome fuppofed wrong

:

Sometimes you have no ground to build upon.

Sufpitiop is deceitfull, runs about.

And, for a Truth
, it oft takes wrong, no doubt.

Ifyou take Falfe-heod
, up,nere fearch them through.

Ton do a wrong to Truth, and your felfe too. -

Befides, you*re blind, and undifcerning flye

On every objeff, though Innocence is by.
'

.
r

O Patience
,
you are firiff, and feem precife

,

And Counjels give, as if you were fo wife.

But j0#arecruell, and fit times will take

For your Revenge, and yet no Jhow do make.

Your Browes unknit
,
your Heart (eemes not to bume.

Yet on Sufpition will do a fhrcwd turne .

But 7 amfudden, and do all in hafi.

Yet in fihort time my fury all is paft.

Though Anger be not right, but fometimes wron g,

Thegreateft Mifcbiefe lies but in the Tongue.

But you do mifehiefe
,
and your time you'l find

To work Revenge, though quiet in your Mind.

If I take time, 7 clearly then can fee.

To view the Cauje, and feek for remedy .

If7 have wrong, my felfe 7 well may right.

But 7 do wrong
,
if Innocence 7 ftrike.

The.

«7

Pattense.

Anger.

Patients'.

Anger.

rPat\enct.
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The Knot ofAnger by degrees un ties j

•Take of that Muffler from Difcretions Eyes

.

My Thoughts run cleare, andfmooth,as Chriffall Brookes,

That every Face may fee, that therein lookes.

Though / run low, yet wifely do J wind.

And many times through Mountaines paffagefind;

When yon fwell high, like to a flowing Sea
,

For windy Pajfions cannot in reft be.

Where you are rould in Waves, and toft about,

Tormented is, nopaflagecan find out.

Hungry. Patience^out mouth with good words you do fill.

And preach Morality, but you a<ft ill.

Befides, youfeem a Coward full of feare.

Or like an Affe, which doth great Burthens beare.

Lets every Poultron at his will give blowes,

And every foole infeorne to wring yourNofe.
Moft of the Worlddo think you have no Senfe,

Becaufe not angry, nor take no Offence.

When I am thought right wife, and of great Merits

Heroic4, Valorous, and ofgreat Spirit 5

And everyone doth feare me to offend.

And for to pleafe me, all their Forces bend:

I flatter’d am, make Feare away to run :

Thus 1 am Maffcr wherefoere / come.

Away you foolijh Patience
,
give me rage.

That / in Wars may this great World ingage.

Patience. O Anger thou art mad, there’s none will care

For your great brags, but Fooles and cowardly Feare.

Which in weak Women
,
and ftnall children dwell j

VVifedome knowes you talk, more then fight, right well.

Befides, great Courage takes me by the hand.

That whilft he fights, I clofe by him may ftand.

I Patience want, not Senje, Misfortunes t’efpie.

Although I filent am, and do not cry.

Ill Accidents, and Griefe, I ftrivetocure.

What cannot help, with Courage
, I indure.

Whilft you do vex your felfe with grievous Paines,

And nothing but Diflurbance is your Caines.
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Let me give counfell, Anger
7
take’t notill,

That / do offer you my Patience ftill.

For you in danger live ftill all your life,

And Mifchiefe do, when you are hot in Strife

.

<t/l Dialogue between a Bountifull Knighr,

and a Caftle mind in War.

ALas, poore Cajile
,
how thou now art chang’d

From thy firJlForm ! to me thou doft feem ftrange.

1 left thee Comely
,
and in perfed health 5

Now thou art wither’d, and decayed in Wealth.

O Noble sir
,
1 from your Stock was rais'd,

F lourifhed in plenty, and by all Men prais’d :

For your Moji Valiant Father did me build,

You* Brother furoi/h’dme, my Necl^ did gild:

And Tower

s

on my Head like Crovoncs * were plac'd.

Like to a Girdle
,
IValls went round my Wajle.

And on this pieafant Hill hefet me high.

Viewing the Vales below, as they did lye.

Where every Feild, like Gardens
3

is inclos’d.

Where freth green Grajfe,
2ndyellow Cowflips grow’d.

There did I fee fat Sheep in Pastures go.

Hearing the Cowes
^
whofe^J were full, to low.

By Wars am now deftroy’d, all Right's o’repowr'd.

Beauty
,
and Innocency are devoured.

Before thefe Wars I was in my full Prime
,

And thought the greateft Beauty in my time.

But Noble Sir
0
fince I did fee you laft.

Within me hath a Garrifon been ‘plac’d.

Their Gunnes
,
and Pitfols all about me hung.

And in defpight their Bullets at me flung :

Which through my Sides they paffages made out,

Flung downe my Walls
^
that circl’d me about.

And let my Rubbifh on huge heapes to lye.

With £>«ffam choackt,for want of Water
,
dry.’

For thofe fmall Leaden Pipes
,
which winding lay.

Under the ground, the water to convey

:

Were all cut off, the water murmuring.

Run back with Griefe to tell it to the Spring.

N My

Knight.

Cafilei

* The Creft in

the tramfcot
gilt.
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My Windowes all are broke, the wind blowcs in.

With Cold I (hake, with Agues Jhivermg.

0 pity me, deare Sir
,
releafe my Band,

Or let me dye by your moft Noble hand.

Knight. Alas, poore Cattle, I (mail help can bring,

Yet fhall my Heart fupply the former Spring :

From whence the water offrejh teares fhall rife,

To quench thy Drought, will fpout them from mine Eyes.

That Wealth I have for to releafethy woe, -

Will offer for a Ran)owe to thy Foe.

fhy Health recover, and to build thy Wall
3

1 have not Aleanes enough to do t withall-

Had I the^rt,no paines that I would fpare,

For what is broken downe, I would repaire.

Cafile. Molt Noble Sir
} you that me Freedome give.

May your great Name in after Ages live

.

For this your Bounty may theGods requite,

And keep you from fuch Enemies of Spigkt.

And may great Fame your Praifes found aloud:

Cods give me life to fhew my Gratitude.

<tA Dialogue betwixt Peace
,
and

War.
i KJ - * *•

'

Peace. I makes the Vulgar Mdtitude to drink

V V In at the Eare the foule, and muddy Sinck^

Of Factious Tales
,
by which they dizzy grow.

That the cleare fight of Truth they do not know.

And reeling ftand, know not what way to take.

But when they chufe, ’tis wrong, fo a War make.

War. Thou Flattering reace
,
and moft unjuft

, which drawes

The Vulgar by thy Rhet'rick^ to hard Lanes:

Which makes them Jilly Ones
y
content to be.

To take up Voluntary slavery.

And mak’ft great Inequalities befide,

Some like to AJJes beare, others on Horslacbjide.

O War
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O War, thou cruel 1 Enemy to Life,

Vnquietcd Neighbour, breeding alwaies Strife.

Tyrant thou art, to Reji will give no time,

And Ekjfcd Peace thou punifheft as
v
a Crime

.

FaCt/ons thou mak’ft in every Publickjweale,

From Bonds of Friendftjip tak’ft off Wax
,
and Seale.

On Naturall Affections thou doft make
A Mijjacre

,
that hardly one can Tcape.

The Root of all Religion thou pull’ft up.

And every Branch ofCeremony cut.

Civill Society is turn d to Manners bafe.

No Lavoes, or Cuftomes can by thee get place.

Each Mind within it felfe cannot agree,

But all do ftrive for Superiority :

In the whole World doft fuch disturbance make,

To fave themfel ves none knowes what waies to take.
J « r -

0 Peace, t-hou idle Drone, which lov’ft to dwell.

If it but keep the fafe, in a poore Cell.

Thy Life thou fleep’ft away. Thoughts latylye.

Sloath buries Fame, makes all great Actions dye.
• I c

•' J

J am the Bed of Reft, and Couch of Eafe,

My Converfation doth all Creatures pleafe.

1 the Parent of Learning am, and Arts
,

Nurfe to Religion, and Comfort to all Hearts.

I am the Guardian, which keepes Vertue fafe.

Under my Roofe fecurityftjee hath.

I am adorn'd with Paftimes, and with Sports,

Each feverall Creature ftill to me reforts

.

1 a great Schoole am, where all may grow wife:

For rrudent Wifdome in Experience lyes.

And am a theater to all Noble Minds,

AMintot true Honour, that Valour ftill co ines.

I am a high Throne for Valour to fit.

And a great Court where all Fame may get.

/ am a large Feild, where doth Ambition run,

Courage ftill feekes me, though Cowards me fhun.

N z

Peace.

War.

Peace.

War.

Morall



MORAL DISCOURSES.
<tA Difcourfe of Love

3
the Parent of

Pafsions.

O Mind can think, or Vnderjlanding know.

To what a Height
,
and Vaflneffe Love can grow.

Love, 2LS2.Gjd
3

all Fajfi< ns doth create,

Befides it felfe, and thofe determinate.

Bowing downelow, devoutly prayeth Fearc

,

Sadneffe
,
and Griefe

,
Loves heavie burthens beare. .

Anger Rage makes, Envie
,
Spleene, and Spight

,

Like Thunder roares, and in Loves quarrels fight.

Jealoufie ,
Informer is t’ efpie.

And Doubt its Guide, to fearch where *ts Foe doth lye.

Vity, Loves Child, whofe Eyes Teares overflow,

On every objeff Mifery can (hew.

Hate is Loves champion, which oppofeth all

Loves Enemies, their Ruine, and their Fall.

\
Difcourfe of Love neglected, burnt

up with Griefe.

LOve is the Caufe, and Hate is the EfFeft,

Which is produc'd,when Love doth find Neglctf,

For Love
,
as Fire, doth on Fuell burne,

And Griefe,
as Coles

,
when quench’d, to Blachneffe tume.

Thence pale, and Melancholy Afhes grow,

Which every IVind though weak difperfing blow.

For Life, and Strength from it is gone, and pa ft,

With th* Species, which causd the Forme to laft.

Which nere regaine the Form it had at firft:

So Love is loft in Melancholy duft.

ADif.
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tA Difcourfe of Pride.

W Hat Creature in the FForld,bcfu]es Man-bind.

That can fuch Arts
, and new Inventions find ?

Or hath fuch Fancy, as to Similize,

Or that can rule, or governe as the Wife }

And by KisVVit he can his Mind indite.

As Numbers (g t, and fubtie Letters write.

What Creature elfe, but Man, can fpeak true fenfe ?

At diftance give, and take Intelligence }

What Creature elfe, by Reafon can abate

All Pajjions, raife Doubts, Hopes, Love, and Hate ?

Andean fo many Countenances fhew?

They are the ground by which Affetfions grow.

The’re feverall Drejfcs
, which the Mind puts on.

Some ferve as Veiles, which over it is throwne.

What Creature is there hath fuch peircing Eyes

,

That mingles Soules, and a faft Friend-Jhtp tyes ?

What Creature elfe, but Man, hath fuch Delights

,

So various, and fuch ftrong odd Appetites }

Man can diftill, and is a Chymili rare.

Divides, and feparates, Water, Fire
,
and Aire.

Thus can tiee divide, and feparate

All Natures work, what ereJhe made

:

Can take the Breadth, and Heighth ofthings.
Or know the Vertuedi all plants that fprings ;

Makes Creatures all fubmit unto his will

Makes Fame to live, though Death his tfody kill.
What elfe, but Man

, can Nature imitate,
W ith Pen, and Pencil'lcan new Worlds create >

There'S none like Man, for like to Gods is he:
Then let the World his slave, and VaffaU be."

Of Ambition.

T E N Theufand Pounds a yeare will make melive-A Kmgdome, Fortune then to me muft give.

lie conquer all, like Alexander Great,

And, like to c<efar

,

my oppofers beat.
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Give me a Farne^ that with the IForld may laft,

Let all Tongues tell of my great Atfions paft

Let every Child
,
when firft tis taught to fpeak.

Repeat myN^my Memory fox to keep.

And then great Fortune give to me thy power,

To ruine to, and raife him in an Houre .

Let me command the Fates
,
and fpin their thread ;

And Death to ltay his Sithe^ when I forbid.

And, Deftiny
,
give me your Chaines to tye,

Fffefis from Caufes to produce thereby.

And let me like the Gods on high become.

That nothing can but by my will be done.

Of Humility.

"K 7~Hen with returning Thoughts my felfe behold,

I find all Creatures elfe made of that Mould.

And for the Mind}
which fome fay is like Gods

,

I do not find, ’twixt Man,
and Beajl fuch oddes

:

Onely the Shape of Men is fit for ufe.

Which makes him feem much wiler then a Goofe.

For had a Goofe ( which feemes of fimple Kind )

A Shape to form 0
and fit things to his Mind :

To make fuch Creatures ns himfelfe obey ,

Could hunt and fkoot thofe that would Tcape away j

As wife would feem as Man
, be as much fear’d.

As when the Goofe comes neere, the Man be fear’d.

Who knowes but Beajl

s

may rvifer then Men bee ?

We no fuch Errours
0
or Mi(lakes can fee.

Like quiet Men befides they joy in reft.

To e*f,and drinks in Peace
3 they think it beft.

Their Food is all they feek, the reft think vaine,

II not unto Eternity remaine.

Defpile not Beajl
0
nor yet be proud ofArt

,

But Nature thank, for forming fo each Fart.

And fince your Knowledge is begot by form,

Let not your Pride that Reafon overcome.

For if that Motion in your Braine workes beft,

Defpife not Beajl, caufe Motion isdepreft.

Nor proud of Speech
,
caule Reafon you can fhew.

For Beajl hath Reafon too, for all we know.



But Shape the Mind informes with what doth find.

Which being taught, is wifer then Beaft-ktnd.

Of Riches, or Covetoufneffc.

WHat will not Etches in abundance do,

Or make the M. ttd ofMan fubmit unto >

It bribes out Vertue from her llrongeft hold,

It makes the Coward valorous,and bold:

It corrupts Chajhty
,
meltes 7 houghts ofIce,

Andbajhfull Modefty it doth intice.

It makes the humble, proud, and Meeffto fwell,

Deftroies all Loyalty
,
makes Hearts rebell.

It doth unty the Knotsot Fricnd-Jhip faft,

Naturall Ajfecltons away to caft.

It cuts th’ Innocents Throat
, and Hearts divide $

It buyes out Confcience, doth each Caufe decide.

It makes Man venture Life,
and Limit,

v

So much is Wealth de fir’d by him.

It buies out Heave n, and calls Soules to Hell

,

For Man to get this Much^ his God will fell.

Of Poverty*.

I
live in low Thatcht Houfe, Roomesfmall, my Cell

Not big enough for Prides great Heart to dwell.

My Roomes are not with Stately Cedars built.

No Marble Chimney-pcece, nor Wainfcot gilt.

No Statues cut, or carv’d, nor call in Brajfe

,

Which, had they Life,
would Natures Art furpafle.

Nor painted T ittures which Appelles drew.

There’s nought but Lime
,
and Haire homely to view 5

No Agget Table, with a Tortoife Frame,

Nor Stooles fluft with Birds feathers, wild, or tame.

But a Stump of an old d ecayed Tree,

And Stooles with three legs, which halfe lame they bee.

Cut with a Hatchet from fome broken Boughes.

And this is all which Poverty allowes >

Yet it is free from Cares, no Theeves do feare.

The Doore (lands open, all is welcome there.
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Not like the Rich, who Gucfts doth entertainc,

With cruelty to Birds, Beajts that are flaine.

Who ode their Bodies with their melted Greafe ,

And by their Flejh their Bodies fat increafe.

We need no Cook ,
nor Skill to drefle ou r Meat ^

For Nature drefles moft of what we tate:

As Roots
,
and Herbes,not fuch as ^r/doth fow,

Butfuch in Feilds which naturally grow.

Our wooden Cups we from the Spring do fill.

Which is the IVinc-preJfe of great Nature hill.

When rich Men they, for to delight their taft.

Suck out the ’juice from Earth
,
her ftrength do waft:

For, Bearing often, fee will grow fo leane,

A Scelcton
,
for Bones bare Earth is feen.

And for their Prink,
the fubtle Spirits take

Both from the Barley
,
and the full-ripe Grape.

Thus by their Luxury
,
their life they waft:,

All their delight is hill to pleafe their taft.

This heates the Mind with an ambitiousfre }

None happy is $ but in a low defire.

Their defires run, they fix themfelves no where.

What they have, or can have, they do not care.

What they injoy not, long for, and admire,

Sick for that want , fo reftlefle is defire.

When we from Labours come, bleft with a quiet deep.

No reftlefle Thoughts our Senfe awake doth keep.

All's ftilland filent, in our Houfe, and Mmd
0

Our Thoughts are chearfull, and our Hearts are kind.

And though that life in Motion ftill doth dwell.

Yet reft in life a poore Man loveth well.

Hat Mind which would in Peace
,
and quiet be,

With honef defires ahoufe muft build

,

Upon the ground of Honour
,
and be feild

With conftant Refolutions, to laft long,

Rais'd on the Pillars of JuJiice ftrong.

Let nothing dwell there, but Thoughts right holy,

Tume out Ignorance, and rude raj!)folly.
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There will theMmd injoy it felfe in Pleafure^

For, to rr
'

felfe ,
it is the greateft Treafure.

For, they are poorc
,
whofe^W is difeontent.

What jf^ they have, it is but to them lent.

The World is like unto a troubled Sc a.

Life as a Barque
,
made of a rotten Tree.

Where every tv ave indangers it to fplit.

And drown’d it is, if ’gainft a Rockfit hit.

But if this Barque be made with Temperance ftrong.

It mounts the Waves
,
and Voyages takes long.

If Dijcretion doth, as the Pilot guide.

It fcapes all Rochy^ (till goes with Wind, and Tide.

Where Love
0
as Merchant

, trafficky up to Heaven
,

And, for his Prayers
,
he hath Mercies given.

Conjctence
,
as Fa£lor

0
fets the price of things.

Tranquillity . as Buyers
,
in the Money brings.

I

Of the Short neflfe of Mans Life, and

his fooiijh Ambition.

I
N Gardens fweet, each Flower mark did f
How they did fpring,

bud
3
blow

,
wither

,
and dye.

With that, contemplating of Mans fhort ftay,

Saw Man like to thole Flowers pafteaway.

Yet build they Houfes, thick, and ftrong, and high.

As if they ftiou Id live to Eternity.

Hoard up a Map of Wealth
, yet cannot fill

His Empty Mind
,
but covet he will ftill.

To gaine, or keep fuch Faljhhood Men do ufe.

Wrong Right,, and Truth, no bafe waies will refufe.

I would not blame them, could they Death out keep,

Or eafe their Paines
,
or caufe a quiet sleep.

Or buy Heavens Manfions

^

fo like Gods become,

And by ft, rule the Stars, the Moon, and Sun.

Command the Wmdestoblow. Seas to obey.

To levell all their Waves3 to caufe the Windes to ftay.

Bnt they no power have, unlefle to dye,

And Care in Life is a great Mifery.

O This
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This Care is fora word, an empty found.

Which neither Soule nor Substance in is found.

Yet as their Heire, they make it to inherit

,

And all they have, they leave unto this Spirit.

To get this Child of Fame, and this Fare word.

They feare no Dangers
,
n either Fire, nor Sword.

All horrid Paines, and Death they will indure.

Or any thing that can but Fame procure.

O Man, O Man, what high Ambition growes.

Within your Braine, and yet how low he goes }

To be contented onelyin a. Sound,

Where neither Life, nor Body can be found.

<iA Morall Difcourfe betwixt Man,
Beaft.

’ »

M AN is a Creature like himfelfe alone.

In him all qualities do joyne as one.

When Manis injur’d, and his Honour ftung,

Hefeeraes a Lion, furious, feirce, and ftrong.

With greedy Covetoufnefje, like to Wolves, and Beares
%

Devoures Right, and Truth in peeces teares.

Or like as crafty Foxes lye in wait.

To catch young Novice-Kids by their deceit j

So fubtill Knaves do watch, who Errours make.

That they thereby Advantages might take.

Not for Examples them to re&ifie.

But that much Mifchiefe they can make thereby.

Others, like Crouching Spaniels
,
clofe will let.

Creeping about the Partridge too in Net.

Some humble feem, and lowly bend the Knee,

To thofe which have Power, and Authority:

Not out of Love to Honour, or Renoune,

But to inlhare, and fo to pull them downe.

Or as a MaStiff yes at every ihroat.

So Spight will flye at all, that is of note.

With Slanderous words, as Teeth
,
good Deeds out teare.

Which neither Power, nor Strength, nor Greatnejfe fpare

And are lo mifehievous, love not to (ee

Any to live without an Infamy.
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Moft like to ravenous Beafls in blood delight, •

And onely to do mifchiefe
,
love to fight.

But fbme are like to Horfes, Strong, and free..

Will gallop over Wrong
,
and Injury .

Who feare no Foe, nor Enemies do dread.

Will fight in Battells till they fall downe dead.

Their Heart with noble rage Co hot will grow.

As from their Noflrils Cloudes of Smoake do blow.

And with their Hoofes the firm hard ground willftrike.

In anger, that they cannot go to fight.

Their Eyes (like Flints ) will beat out Sparkles of Fire,

Will neigh out loud, when Combates they defire.

So valiant Men their Foe aloud will call.

To try their Strength
, and grapple Armcs withall.

And in their Eyes fuch Cowage doth appears.

As if that Mars did rule that Hemifpheare.

Some like to flow, dull Ajj'es
,
full ofFeare,

Contented are great Burthens for to beare.

And every Clovone doth beat his Back^, and Side,

Becaufe hee’s flow, when fajl that he would ride.

Then wilMie bray out loud, but dare not bite 5 -

For why, he hath not Courage for to fight.

Bafe Mindes will yeild their Heads under the Toake,

Offer their Backs to every tyrants ftroke.

Like Fooles will grumble, but they dare not fpeak,

Nor ftrive for Liberty, their Bonds to break.

Thofe that in Slavery live, fo dull will grow,

Dejctfed Spirits make the Body flow.

Others as Srvine lye groveling in the Mire,

Have no Heroick_ Thoughts to rife up higher:

They from their Birth, do neverfport, nor play.

But eat
,
and drinks, and grunting, run away :

Of grumbling Natures
,
never doing good.

And cruell are, as of a Boorijh Brood.

So Gluttons, sluggards care for nought but eafe,

In Conventions will not any pleafe:

Ambition none, to make their Name to live

;

Nor have they Ccnerojity to give

:

And are fo Churhjh
,
that ifany pray

To help their Wants, will curling go away. *

O 2 So
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So cvuell are, fi» far fom death to fave,

That they will take away the Life they have.

Some like to fearejull Hart
,
or frighted Hare

,

Shunevery nolle, and their owneShadowes feare.

So Cowards, that are fent in fVarr to fight.

Think not to beat, but how to make their flight.

When Trumpet founds to charge the Foe, it calls.

And with that noile, the Heart o*th Coward falls.

Others as harmlefl'e Sheep in peace do live.

Contented are, do Injury will give:

But on the tender Orafie they gently feed.

Which do no Spight, nor ranckjed Malice breed

.

They never in the waies of mifehiefe flood.

To fet their Teeth in fief?, or drink up blood.

They grieve to walk alone, will pine away.

Grow fat in Flockcs, will with each other play.

The naked they do cloatn with their foft H oof

The Ewes do feed the hungry Stomack full.

So gentle Nature's Psfpojltron fweet

Shuns foolifh Quarrels, loves the Peace to keep.

Full of Companion, pitying the diftreft.

And with their Bounty help they trfc oppreft.

They fwell not with the Pride offelf-conceit
,

Nor for their Neighbours life do lye in wait.

Nor Innocence by their Extortions teare.

Nor fill the Widowes Heart with Griefe
,
or Care:

Nor Bribes will take with covetous hands.

Nor fet they back the Marf of th* Owners Laqds.

But wfith a gratefull Heart do ftill returne

The Curtejies that have for them been done.

And in their Convcrfation
, meek, and mild,

Without Lafcivious wtrds, or Affions wild.

Thofe Men are Fathers to a Common-wealth

,

Where jufiice lives, and Truth may fheW her felfe.

Others as Apes do imitate the reft.

And when they snijchief do, feem but to jeft.

So are Eujfoones
,
that feem for Mirth to fport.

Whole liberty fills Faffions in a Court.

Thole that delight in Fooles, muft in good part

Take what they lay, although the words arejmart.
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But many times fuch ranckkd Thoughts beget •

In Hearts of Princes
,
and much Envie let.

By praifing Rival/s $ or elfe do reveale

Thole Faults, molt fit for privacy to conceale.

For though a Foole, if he an ill truth tells.

Or be it falfe, if like a Truth it fmels $

It gets fuch hold, though in a wife mans Eraine

,

That hardly it will ever out againe.

And to like Wormes, lome will be troad to Earth
,

Others as venomous Vipers ftungto death.

Some like to fubtle Serpents wind about.
To compalie their deftgnes cjaulein, andout :

And never leave untill fomeNeft they find.

Samite out the Eggs
, and leave the Shels behind,

So Flatterers with Vraifes wind about
A Noble Mind, to get a Secret out.

For Flattery through every Eare will glide.

Do wne to the Heart
, and there fome time'abide 5

And in the Breft with feigned Fncnd-fhip lye
.

Till to the Death he ftings him cruelly.

Thus fome as Birds, and Beafts, and Flies, are fuch:

To every Creature menrefemble much.
Some, like to foaring Eagle

, mount up high:

Wings of Ambition beare them to the Skie.

Or, like to Harass, flye round to catch their Trey,

Or like to Puttockj
, beare the Chu\ away.

Some like to Ravens, which on Carrion feed

And fome their fpight feed on, what Handers breed.
Some like to Peacock proud, his taile to (hew:
So men, that Followers have, will haughty grow.
Some Melancholy Ovoles, that hate the Light

And as the Bat flyes in the Shades of Night:

So Envious Men their Neighbour hate to'fec

When that he Shines in great Vrofperity :

Keep home in difeontent, repine at all

Untill fome Mifchiefe on the Good do fall.

Others, as chearfull Larl^es* fing^s they flyc.
So men are merry, wich have no Envie.
And fome as Nightingales do fweetly fing.
As MeJJengers

, when they good Nerves do bring.
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Thus Mett, Birds, Beafts, in Humeri much agree,

But feve rail Properties in thefe there bee.

Tis proper for a lively Harfe to neigh,

And for a flow, dull foolilh Ajfe to bray.

For Dogs to bark, Bulls roare, Wolves houlejPj.gr fjueak.

For Men to frownc, to weep
,
to laugh, toJpeake.

Proper for Flyer to buzze, Birds fing, and chatter,

Onely for Men to promife, fweare, andflatter:

So Men thefe Properties can imitate,

But not their Faculties that Nature made.

A/a*haveno Wings to flye up to the Skje9

Nor can they like to Fiflj in waters fye.

What Man like Roes can run fo fwift, and long?

Nor are they like to Horfc, or Lions ftrong.

Nor have they Sent, like Dogs, a Hare to find.

Or Sight Y\)ae Swine to fee the fubtle wind.

Thus feverall Creatures, by (hvcrzM Senfe,

Have better far ( then Man ) Intelligence.

j /
c * .

'

Thefe feverall Creatures, feverall Arts do well.

But Man in generall, doth them far excell.

For Arts in Men as well did Nature give,

in Beajl to live.

And from Mens Braines fuch fine Inventions flow,

As in his Head all other heads do grow.

What Creature builds like Man fuch Stately Towers

,

Andmake fuch things, as Time cannot devoure ?

What Creature makes fuch Engines as Man can?

To traffick, and to ufe at Sea, and Land.

To kill, to fpoile, or elfe alive to take,

Deftroying all that other Creatures make.

This makes Man feem of all the World a King,

Becaufe hee power hath of everything.

H£l teach Birds words, in meafure Beatt to go,

Makes Pajfions in the M/nd, to ebb, and flow.

And though he cannot flye as Birds, with wings.

Yet he can take the height, and breadth ofthings.

He knowes the courfe and number of the Stars,

But Birds, and Beajls are no Ajlrologers

.

And though he cannot like to Fijhes fwim,

Vef TnaVrs tv thole

As other qualities
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And with his Ships heel circle the World round.

What Beall, or Bird that can do fo, is found >

H^Vfell downe Woods, with Axes (harp will ftrike 5

Whole Heards of Beafts can never do the like.

What Beafi can plead, to fave anothers Life,

Or by his Eloquence can end a Strife}

Or Counfels give, great Dangers for to (hull.

Or tell the Caufe
,
or how Eclipfes come >

Hee’t zume the Current of thc Water cleare,

And make them like new Seas for to appeare.

Where Fifhes onely in old waters glide.

Can cut new Rivers put on any fide.

Hee Mountaines makes fo high, the Cloudes will touch,

Mnmtaine r of Moles, or Ants, fcarce do fomuch.

What Creature like to Manean Reafons (hew.

Which makes him know, that he thereby doth know?

And who, but Man, makes ufe ofevery thing,

As GoodneJJe out of royfon Hee can bring }

Thus Man is filled a with ftrong Defire,

And by his Rhefricl
^

fets the. Soule On Fire.

Bealls no Ambition have to get a Fame
,

Nor build they Tombes, thereon to write their Name.

They never war, high Honour for to get.

But to fecure therrffelves, or Meat to eat.

But Men are like to Gods
, they live for ever (hall ?

And Beajls are like themfelves, to Dujl (hall fall.

Of the Ant.

M Ark but the little Ant, how fhe doth run,

In what a bufie motionJJ.ee goeth on:

As ifIhe ordered all the Worlds Affaires ,

When tis but onely one fmall StrawJlsee beares.

But when they find a Flyc

,

which on the ground lyes dead,

Lord, how they ftir j fo full is every Head.

Some with their Feet, and Mouths
,
draw it along,

Others their Fades, and shoulders thruft it on.

And if a Stranger Ant comes on that way,

shee helpes them ftrait, nere asketfi if Jbee may.

Norfbies to ask Rewardcs, but is well pleas'd:

Thus paies her felfe with her owne Paines, their Eafe.
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They live as the Lacedemonians did,

Allis in Common, nothing is forbid.

No Private Feaji, but altogether meet,

Wholejome, though Plame, in Public^ do they eat

.

They have no Envie, all Ambition's downs.

There is no Superiority ,
or Clo tone.

No Stately Palaces for Pride to dwell.

Their Houfe is Common ,
called the Ants Hill.

All help to build, and keep it
,

in repaire,

No’fpeciall workmen, all Labourers they are.

No Markets keep, no Meat they have to fell.

For what each one doth eat, all welcome island well.

No Jealoufle, each takes his Neighbours Wife,

Without offence ,
which never breedeth Strife.

Nor fight they Duels, nor do give the Lye
,

Their greateft Honour is to live, not dye.

For they, to keep in life, through Dangers run,

To get Proviflons in ’gain It Winter comes.

But many loofe their Life, as Chance doth fall,

None is perpetuall, Death devoures all.

<iA Morall Defcription of Corne.

T HE yellow Bearded Cmzcbowes downe each Head,

Like Gluttons
,
when their Stomachs over-fed.

Or like to thofe whofe Wealth make heavie Cares,

So doth thefull-ripe Corne bow downe their Eares.

Thus Plenty
,
makes Opprejfion, gives fmall eafe 3

And Superfluity is a Difeafe.

Yet all that Nature makes, afpiring runs

Still for ward for to get, nere backward turnes 3

Untill the Sight of Death doth lay them low.

Upon the Earth, from whence at firft they grow.

Then who would hoard up Wealth, and takefuch paines,

Since nothing but the Earth hath all the Gaines }

No Riches are, but what the Mind doth keep :

And they are poore
,
who from the Earth do feek.

For Time
,
that feeds on L//r, makes all things fall,

Is never fatisfied, yet eates up all.

Then let the Mindes ofMen in peace to reft.

And count a Moderation ftill the beft:
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Nor grumble not, nor covet Natures Store

,

For thole that are content, can nere be poore.

And blefle the Gods, fubmit to their Deere
r.

Think all things beft, what they are pleased fhall bee.

For he that murmures at what cannot mend.

Is one that takes a thing at the wrong End.

<iA Difcourfe ^Bearts.

W H O knowes j but Beads
, as they do lye.

In Meadovees low, or elfe on Mountaines high >

But that they do contemplate ontheS/w,

And how his daily
,
yearely Circles run.

Whether the Sun about the Earth doth rove

,

Or elfe thc Earth upon its owne roles move.
And in the Night, when twinkling stars we fee

Like Man
, imagines them all Suns to bee.

And may like Man, Stars, planets number well.

And could they fpeak, they might their Motions tell.

And how the Planets in each Orbe do move:

'Gainft their Astrology no Man can prove.

For they may know the Stars, and their Afpe&s,

What Influence they caft, and their Effe&s.

Of Fifties.

"TT T HO knowes, but Fijhes which fwim in the Sea

VV Can 8ive a ^eafon, why Co Salt it be >

And how it Ebbs and Flowes, perchance they can

Give Reajons ,for which never yet could Man.

Of Birds.

W HO knowes 5 but Birds which in the Aire flyes,

Do know from whence the Blufiring Winds do rife >

May know what Thunder is, which no Man knowes.
And what’3 a blazing Star

, or where it goes.

Whether it be a Chip, fallen from the Sun,
And fo goes out, when Aliment is done.

Whether a Sulphurous Vapour drawne up high
And when the Sulphured fpent, the Flame doth dye.

P
'
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Or whether it be a Geliy fet on Fire,

And wafting like a Candle doth expire.

Or whether it be a Star wholly intire,

Perchance might know of Birds,

c

ould we inquire.

Earths Complaint.

O Nature, Nature,
hearken to my Cry

,

Each Mmuje wounded am, but cannot dye.

My children which 1 trom my Womb did beare,

Do dig my Sides, and all my Bowels teare.'

Do plow deep Furroughs in my very Face,

From Torment, I have neither time, nor place.

No other Element is fo abus'd.

Nor by Man-kind fo cruelly is us'd.

Alan cannot reach the Skies to plow, and fow.

Nor can they fet, or mark the Stars to grow

.

But they are ftill as Nature firft did plant,

Neither Maturity, nor Growth they want.

They never dye, nor dc^they yeild their place

To younger Stars, but ftill run their owne Race.

TheSun doth never groane young Suns to beare.

For he himielfe is his owne Son, andHeire.

The Sun juft in the Center fits, as King

,

The Planets round about incircle him.

The floweft Orbes over hi s Head turne flow,

And underneath, the frvifteft Planets go.

Each feverall Planet, feverall meafures take.

And with their Motions they fweet Alujick^ make.

Thus all the Planets roundabout him move.

And he returnes them Light for their kind Love.

etA Difcourkof a Knave.

Ttyi

A Profperous Knave, that Alifchiefes ftill doth plot,

Swels big with rride
, fincehe hath power got.

Whofe Confcience, like a Purfe, drawne open wide,

t'alfe hands do calt in Bribes on every fide.

And as the Guts are ftuft with Excrement
,

So is his Head with Thoughts of ill intent.
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Compalfions none, for them who’ > e pres d with Grief,

But yet is apt to pity much a Thiefe.

Hee thinkes them Fooles, that wickedneffe do Ihun,

Efteemesthem wife, which Evill waies do run.

He fcornes the Noble, if that they be poore.

The R’ch, though nere fo bafe, he doth adore.

He al waies [wiles, as if he Peace Ifill meant.

When all the while his Heart is evill bent.

A Seeming friend-flip, large Profejfions make.

Where he doth think Advantages to take.

Thus doth a Glojfing Knave the World abufe.

To work his End, the Devill a. Friend will chufe.

Of a Foole.

I
hate your Fooles. for they my Brxihes do crack,

And when they fpeak, my Patience’s ontheRacf.

Their A ftions all from Reafon quite do run,

Their Ends prove bad, ’caufe ill they firft begun.

They fiye from Wijedonte, do her Counfcls feare.

As if fovsxeRuine neere their heads there were.

They feek the Shadow, let the Subfiance go.

And what is good, or bejl, they do not know.

Yet ftifF in their Opinions, Stubborne, jlrong.

Although you bray them,fayeth Salomon .

As Spiders Webs intangle little Flies

,

So Fooles wrapt up in Webs of Errours lyes.

Then comes the Spider
,
Flies with Foyfon fills.

So Mijchiefe, after Errours, Fooles oft kills.

Difcourfe of Melancholy,

A Sad, andfolemne Vtrfe doth pleafe the Mind,

With Chaincsof Fajfions doth the Spirits bind.

As Penjii'd Pifttires drawne prefents the Night
,

Whofe Darker Shadoives give the Eye delight j

Melancholy Afpefts invite the Eye,

Andalwaies have a feeming Majejiy.

By its Converting Qualities, there growes

A Perfeft Likgnejfe, when it felfe it fhewes.

P 2 Then
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Then let the World in mourning fit, and weep.

Since oncly Sadnefie we are apt to keep.

In light and Toyijh things we feek for Change
,

,

ThoMtnd growes weary, and about doth range.

What Serious \ s, there Confiancies will dwell ,

Which fhewes,that Sadnefie Mirth doth tar excell.

Why fhould Men grieve, when they do think of Death,

Since they no fettlement can have in Mirth }

The Grave, though fad, in quiet ftill they keep.

Without difturbing Dreames they lye a fleep.

No rambling Thoughts to vex their reftleffe Braines,

Nor Labour hard, to fcortch, and dry their Veines.

No care to fearch for that, they cannot find.

Which is an Appetite to every Mind.

Then with, good Man,
to dye in quiet Peace ,

Since Death in Mifery is a Relcaje.

Djfcourfe of the Power of Devils

Women, and Fooles, feare in the Dark^ to be }

They think the Devill in fome Shape thould fee

As iflike fitly Owles,
he takes delight.

To fleep all Day, then goes abroad at Night.

To beat the Pots
,
and Pans, Candles blow out.

And all the Night to keep a Revell-rput.

To make theS<?*p to grunt, the Pigs to fqueek.

The Dogs to bark. Cats mew, as ifthey fpeak.

Alas, poorc Devill
,
whofe Power is finall,

Onely to make a Cat
, or Dog to baule :

And with the Pewter
, Brafie to make a noile,

Jo ftew with fearfull fweat poore dries, and Boies.

Why fhould we feare him, fineehe doth no harm?

For we may bind him faft within a Charm.

Then what a Devill ailes a. Woman old.

To play fuch Trices, to give away her 9vule ?

Can he deftroy Man-kind, or new Worldes make.

Or alter States for an Old Womans fake ?

Or put Day-light out, or flop the Sun

,

Or change the Planets from their courfe to run ?

And yet methinkes tisodd, and very ftrange,

That fince the Devils cannot Bodies change.
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Should have fuch power over Soules
,
to draw

Them from their God, and from his holy Law.

Perfwading Conference to do more ill.

Then the /wcet Grace of God to rule the Willi

To cut of Faith
,
by which our Soules fhould climbe.

To make us leave our Folly
,
and our Crime'.

Deftroying Honejly, difgracing Truth 3

Yet can He neither make Old Age
, nor Touth.

Nor can he add, or take a Minute fhort 5

Yet many Soules he keepes from Heavens Court

.

It feemes, his Tower fhall for ever la ft,

Becaufe tis on the Soule, which never waft.

And thus hath God the Devill Tower lent,

ro punifh Mah, unlefle he doth repent.

THE
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THE CLASPE:

GIVE Jl/ce the Free,
and Noble Stile,

Which leans uncurb'd
,
though it be w/W •

Though 1/ runs wild about, It cares'not where 5

It fhewes more Courage, then It doth of Feare.

Give me a Stile that Nature frames, not Art :

For Art doth feem to take the Pedants part.

And that feemes Noble, which is Eajie, Free
,

Not to be bound with ore-nice Pedantry.

The Hunting of the Hare.

BEtwixt twro Ridges of Plowd-land, lay Wat
p

PreJJing his Body clofe to Earth lay fquat.

His Nofe upon his two Fore-feet clofe lies.

Glaring obliquely with his great gray Eyes.

His Head he alwaies fets againft the Wind $ .

Ifturne his Haile, his Haires blowup behind:

Which he too cold will grow,
f

;but Te is wife.

And keepes his Coat Hill downe, fo warm he
k
lies.

Thus retting all the day, till Sun doth fet,

Then rifeth up, his Rdiefe for to get.

Walking about untill the Sun doth rile,

Then back returnes, downe in his Forme he lyes.

At laft, Poore Wat was found, as he there lay.

By Hnntf-men,
with their Dogs which came that way.

Seeing, gets up, and fatt begins to run.

Hoping fome waies the Cruell Dogs to Ihun.

But theyday Nature have fo quick a Sent,

That by their Nofe they trace ,w hat way he went.

And with their deep, wide Mouths fet forth a Cry,

Which anfwer’d was by Ecchoes in the Skje.

Then Wat was ftruck with Terrour
,
and with Feare,

Thinkes every shadow ftill the Dogs they were.

And running out fome diftance from the noife.

To hide himfelfe, his Thoughts he new imploies.

Under
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Under a Clod of Earth in Sand-pit wide,

Poore Wat fat clofe, hoping himfelfe to hide.

There long heh dnot fat, but ftrait his Eares

The Winding Hornes
,
and crying Dogs he heares :

Starting with Feare
3
up leapes, then doth he run,

And withfuch Ipeed, the Ground fcarce treades upon.

Into a great thick Wood he (trait way gets.

Where underneath a broken Bough he (its.

At every Leafe that with the wind did (hake.

Did bring fuch icrrour, made his Heart toake.

That Place he left, to Champian Plaines he went.

Winding about, for to deceive their Sent.

And while they Jnuffing were, to find hisTrar^.,

Poore Wat
3
being weary, his fwift pace did (lack.

On his two hinder legs for eafe did (it.

His Fore-feet rub’d his Face from Duff and Sweat.

Licking his Feet
,
he wip'd his Eares fo cleane.

That none could tell that Wat had hunted been.

But calling round about his fair
e great Eyes

3

The Hounds in full Careere he neere him *fpies:

To Wat it was fo terrible a Sight
3

x

Feare gave him Wings3 and made his Body light.

Though weary was before, by running long.

Yet now his breath he never felt more ftrong.

Like thofe that dying are, think Health returnes.

When tis but a faint Blajl
, which Life out bumes.

For Spirits feek to guard the Heart about.

Striving with Death
s but Death doth quench them out.

Thus they fofaft came on, with fuch loud Cries
,

That he no hopes hath left, nor belpefpies.

With that the Winds did pity poore Wats cafe.

And with their Breath the Sent blew from the Place.

Then every Nofe is bufily imployed.

And every NoFlriU is fetopen, wide:

And every Head doth feek a feverall way.

To find what Graf]e
3
or True the Sent on lay.

Thus quicks Indntfry
3
that is notflacky

Is like to Witchery
,
brings loU things back.

For though the Wind had tied the Sent up clofe,

A Bujle Dog thruft in his Snuffling Nofe :

bn A,

HI

And
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And drew it out, with it did foremoft run,

Then Hornes blew loud, for th* reft to follow on.

The great Jlow-Hounds, their throats did let a Bafe,

The Fleet Jivift Hounds, as lemurs next in places

The little Beagles they a Trebble ling,

And through the Aire their Voice a round did ring ?

Which Tnade a Confort,
as they ran along s

If they but words could fpeak, might ling a Song
,

The Hornes kept time, the Hunters Ihout for Joy,

And valiant feeme, poore Wat for to deftroy :

Spurring their Horfes to a full Careere
,

Swim Rivers deep
,
leap Ditches without feare s

Indanger Life ,
and Litnbes

,
fo faft will ride,

Onely to lee how patiently Wat died.

For why, the Dogs fo neere his Heeles did get.

That they their lharp Teeth in his Breech did fet

.

Then tumbling downe, did fall with weeping Eyes
,

Gives uphisGhoft, and thus poore Wat he dies.

Men hooping loud, fuch Acclamations make.

As if the Devill they did Prijoner take.

When they do but aftnftlejje Creature kill s

To hunt, there needs no Valiant Souldiers skill.

But Man doth think that Exercife
, and Toile,

To keep their Healthy is belt, which makes moft fpoile.

Thinking that Food, and Nourijhment fo good.

And Appetite
, that feeds on Fiefs, and Blood.

When they do Lions
,
Wolves, Beares, Tigers fee.

To kill poore ftraitlay, they cruell be.

But for themfelves all Creatures think too few.

For Luxury
,
wilh God would make them new.

As if that God made Creatures for Mans meat
,

To give them Life, and Senfe, for Man to eats

Or elle for Sport
,
or Recreations lake,

Deftroy thole Lifes that God law good to make:

Making their Stomachs, Graves
,
which full they fill

With Murther d Bodies
,
that in fport they kill.

Yet Man doth think himfelfe lo gentle, mild,

Whenfo ofCreatures \$ ifioft cruell wild.

Andislo Proud, thinks onely helhalllive,

That God a God-like Nature did him give.

And
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And that all Creatures for his fake alone.

Was made for him
3
to Tyrannise upon.

The hunting of the Stag.

THere was a Stag did in the Forreji lye,

Whofe Necl^ was long, and Hornes branch’d up high.

His Haunch was broad. Sides large, and Itac^was long,

His? Legs were Nervous
,
and his ]hynts were ftrong.

His Haire lay fleek, and fmooth upon his Skin,

None in the Forreji might compare with him

.

In Summers heat he in coole Brakes him laies.

Which grew fohigh, kept of the Suns hot Rates.

In Evenings coole
, or dewy Mornings new.

Would he rife up, and all the Forreji view.

Then walking to fome cleare
y
and Chrijiall Brooks,

Not for to Drink, but on his Hornes to look

:

Taking fuch Pleajure in his Stately Croxcne,

His Pride forgets that Dogs might pull him downe.

From thence unto a Shady Wood did go.

Where StreightejiTines, and talleji Cedars grow j

And upright olives, which th* loving Vine oft twines.

And Jlender Birch bowes head *to golden Mines *

Small Afpen Stalk} which fliakes like Agues cold.

That from perpetuall Motion never hold.

TheJiurdy Oake on Foamy Seas doth ride,

Firre, which tall Majis doth make, where Sailes are tied.

The weeping Maple
,
and the Poplar green,

Whofe Cooling Buds in Salves have healing been.

TheFatting Chcjtnut, and the Hajle lmall.

The Smooth-rind Beech, which groweth large, and talh

The Loving Myrtle is for Amorous kind,

Theyeliding Willow., as inconstant Mind.

The Cypres fad, which makes the Funerall Hearfe,

And Sicomors, where Lovers write their Verje:

And Juniper, which gives a pleafant fmell,

And many more, which were too long to tell.

Round from their Sappy Roots fprout Branches finally

Some call it Vnder-mod, that’s never tall.

There walking through, the Stag was hindred much,

The bending Twigs his Hornes would often catch.

CL

Cold Mines

are found out

by the Birches

bowing.

While
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While on the tender Leaver,
and Buds did 'oroide

,

His Eyes were troubl d with the broken JHcmghs.

Then ftrait He fecks this Labyrinth to unwind.

But hard it was his firft way out to find.

LInto this Wood a riling Hill didjoyne,

Wheregrew wild Margerom, aud Tweet wild nine'.

And Winter^fayory which was never fet.

On which the Stag delighted much to eat.

But looking downe upon the Valdes low.,

He fees the GrajJesmd Cowftps thick to grow 5

And Springs, which dig themfclv.es a Pafage out.

Much like as Serpents wind each Feild about.

Riling in Winter high, do over-flow.

The Flowry Banks
3
but rich the Soi'e doth grow.

So as he went, thinking therein to feed.

He faw a Feild
, which fow’d was withWheat Seed.

The Blades weregrowne a hand-full high, and more.

Which Sight his Tajld'id foon invite him o’re.

In haft goes on, feeds full, then downe he lies.

The Owner coming there, he foon efpies:

Strait calhd his £>^i- to hunt him from that place.

At laft it came to be a Forrefi chafe

.

The Chafe grew hot, the Stag apace did run,

Hogs followed clofe, hnd Men forfport did come.

At laft a Troop of Men, Horfe,Dogs did meet,

Which made the Hart to try his Nimble Feet.

Full lwift he was, his liprnes he bore up high.

Then Men did ihout, the Dogs ran yelping by:

And Bugle Hornes with feverall Notes did blow,

Huntfmen tOpoflethe Stag did fide -wales go.

The Horfes beat their Hoofes againft dry ground.

Railing fuch Clouds ofdufl their waies fcarce found.

Their Sides ran downe with Sweat, as ifthey were

New come from watr/ng, dropping every Haire.

The Dogs their Tongues out oftheir Mouths hung long

,

Their Sides did beat like Feaverif) Pulfc fo ftrong.

Their short Ribbs heave up high, then fall downe low,

As Bellowes draw in wind the fame to blow.

Men tawny grew, the Sun their Sk*** did tume.

Their Mouths were dry, their Bowels felt to bume.
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The Stag fo hot as Coles, when kindled through.

Yet fw/ftly ran, when he the Dogs did view.

Coming at length unto a Rivers fide.

Whole Current flow’d, as with a falling Tide

:

Where he leapes in to quench hisfcortching heat

,

To walh his Sides
,
to coole his burning Feet.

Hoping the Dogs in water could not fwim.

But bees deceiv'd, the Dogs do enter in 5

Like Fijhes, try’d to fvvim in water low:

But out alas, his Hornes too high do lliew.

When Dogs were cover'd over Head, and Fares,

No part is feen, onely their Nofe appeares.

The Stag, and River, like a Race did Ihew,

He driving ili\l thejwift River to out- go.

Whiht Men, and Horfes ran the Banks along,

Eucouraging the Dogs to follow on;

W here he on waters, like a Lookjng-glajje
,

By a Refection fees their Shadowes pafle.

teare cuts his Breath off Ihort, his Limbs dofhrink,

Like thoie the Cramp doth take, to bottom fink.

Thus out of Breath, no longer could he day.

But leapes on Land, and fwiftly runs away.

Change gave him eafe , eafe Strength
,
in ftrength hope lives,

Hope joyes the Heart, or light Heelejoy dill gives.

His Feet like to a Feather’d Arrow flies.

Or like a winged Bird, that mounts the Skies.

The Dogs like Ships, ihat faile with Wind, and Tide,

Which cut the Aire
,
and waters deep divide.

Or like a greedy Merchant, feeks for Gaine,

Will venture Life, Co trafficks on the Maine.

The Hunters, like to Boies
,
no dangers fhun.

To fee a Sight, will venture Life, and Limb.

Which fad become, when M/fchiefe takes not place.

Is out ofCountenance, as with difgrace.

But when they fee a K«we,.and afall,
*

Return with joy, as Conquerors they were all.

Thus their feverall Pajjions their waies did meet.

As Dogs defire to catch did make them Fleet.

The Stag withfeare did run, his life to fave,

Whilft Men for love of Mifchiefe dig his Grave.

; Q_ 2
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The angry Dttft inevefy Ftke Up files.

As with Revenge

,

feeks to pht out their Eto.

Yet they fo fa ft went on with fuch loud Crier,

The Stgg no hope had left, nor hc-p ei pict. .

His Henri foheavie grew, with Cricfc, and Care,

That his fmall Feet his hidy could not bears.

Yet loth to dye, or yeild to F tots was he,

But to the last would drive for ViBory.

Twas not lor want of Courage he did run.

But that an Army again!* One did come.

Had he the Valour of bold Cxfar flout,

Muft yeild himfelfe to thtin^ or dye no doubt.

Turning his Head,
as if he dar'd their Spighti

Prepar’d himfelfe again!! them all to fight

.

Single he was, his Hornes were all his helpes,

To guard him from a Multitude of Whelpes.

Befides, a company of Men were there

,

If Dogs ihould fhile, to ltrike him every where.

But to the luff h\s Fortune hee’ll try out:

Then Men, and Dogs do circle him about.

Some bite, fome bar all ply him at the Bay,

Wherewith his Hornes he tofies fome away.

But Fate his thread had fpun, fo downe did fall,

Shedding fome Teares at his owne Funeral7.

Of an Hland.

THere was an Ijland rich by Natures grace.

In all the World it was the fweeteft place:

Surrounded with the Seas
,
whole Waves don’t mifie

To do her Homage,
and her Feet do kifie.

Where every Wave by turnedo bow downe low.

And proud to touch her
,
as they overflow.

Armies of Waves in Troopes high Tides bring on,

Whofe xvatry Armes do glifter like the Sun:

And on their backs burthens of Ships do beare.

And in her Havens places them with care 5

Not Mercenary
, They no pay will have.

Yet as her Guard they watch to keep her fafe 5

And in a King they circle her about.

Strong as a Wall, to keep her Fterifill out.

/Of
w l.

So
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So IVitides do ferve, and on the Claudes do ride.

Blowing their Trumpets loud on every fide $

And ferve as Scouts
,
do fearch in every Lane,

And gallop in the ForireSf, Feilds
, and Ptaine.

And while jhee pleafe the Gods
,
in fafety lives.

They to delight her..all fine Pleafures gives.

For all this Place is fertile, rich, and fare.

Both Woods, and Hills
,
and Dales, in Fropfetts are.

Birds pieafu re take, and with delight doling.

In Fraijes ofthis Jjle the Woods do ring j

Trees thrive with joy, this Ijle their Roots do feed.

Grow tall with Pride
,
their Tops they over-fpread j

Dance with the Windes, when they do fing, and blow.

Play like a wanton Kid
,
or the fwift Roe.

Their feverall Branches feverall Birds dobeare.

Which hop
,
and skip

,
and alwaies merry are.

Their Leaves do wave, and rulhing make a noife:

Thus many waies do ftrive t’ exprefle their Joyes.

And Flowers there look frefl],and gay with Mirth,

Whilft they are danc’d upon the lap of Earth :

Their Mother the Ijland
, they her Children fweet.

Born from her Loines
,
got by Apollo great.

Who takes great care to dreffe, and prune them oft.

And with chare Dew he walhes their Leaves foft.

When he hath done, he wipes thofe^pr away.

With Webbs * of heat, which he weaves every day.

Taints * them with feverall Colours intermixt,

Veiles them with shadowes every leafe betwixt.

Their Heads he drefles, fpreads their hairy leaves.

And round their Crownes his golden Bcames he wreaths.

For he this ijle efteemes above the reft s

Ofall his Wives, we find he loves her beft.

Prefents her daily with fome fine new Gift

,

Twelve Ells ofLight, to make her Smockj * for fhift.

Which every time he comes, he puts on cleane.

And changes oft, that fhee may lovely leem.

And when he goeth from her, the World to fee,

He leaves his Sifter * for her company:

Cynthia fhe is, though pale, yet cleare
,

Which makes her alwaies in Dark. Cloudes appeare.

J Ml

Befides,

* Sun name s'.

* There would

be no Colours^/

no Li^ht.

Theft Smocks

are the dates.

* The Moon.
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Befides, he leaves his Start to wait, for feare

His Ijle too fad (hould be, when hce*s hot there.

And from his bounty cloaths them all with Light,

Which makes them tvvinckle 'in a troj y Nig t.

He never brings hot Beamed to do hei harm.

Nor lets her take a Cold ,
but laps her warm }

With Months rich of equall heat doth fpread.

And covers her with Colour Crimfon red.

He gives another ore her head to lyc,

The Colour is a pure bright Azuri skie:

And with (oft Aire doth line them all {within,

As Furrs in Winter, in Summer Sattcn’yh'm.

With filver Clouds he fringes them about.

Where Jpanghl Meteors glilhmg hang without.

Thus gives her Change
,

leaft//jt’ {hould weary grow,

Or think them Old, and fo away them throw.

Nature adorues this Ijland all throughout.

With Land-skips, Profpc&s, and Kills that run about.

There Hills o’re top the Dales
,
which levell be.

Covered with Cattell feeding Eagerly.

Where Grajfe growes up even to the Belly high.

Where Beafls, that chew their Cud,
in Pleafure lye.

Whisking their Tailes about, the Flies to beat,

Orelfe to coole them from the Soultry heat.

Nature
,
willing to th* Gods her Love to (hew.

Sent plenty in, like Niles great overflow’}

Cave temperate Seajons
,
and equall Lights

,

The Sun^fnnc daies
,
and Dewy Moon-flune Nights.

And in this pleafant ijland
,
Peace did dwell.

No noife of War, orfad Tale could it tell.

The Ruine of the Ifland.

THis Ifand liv’d in Peace full many a day,

So long as She unto the Gods did pray.

But She grew proud with Plenty, and with Eafe,

Ador’d herfelfe, fo did the Gods difpleafe.

She flung their Altars downe, her owne let up.

And She alone would have divine Worjkip.

The Gods grew angry, and commandedFate,

To alter, and to mine quite the State.

rr

*1

i «

1 4

For
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For they had chang’d theirMind of late 5 they faid.

And did repent unthankful Mm th*had made:

Fates wondred much, to heare what faid theGods
3

That Mortall Men3
and they were at great odds 5

And found them apt toChange
, they thought it fhew’d

As if poore Man the Gods had not foreknow’d.

For why, faid they, if MendoeviU grow.

The Gods foreseeing all, Men s Hearts do know.

Long, long, before they made, or were create 3

If fo ,what need they change
,
or alter Fate >

T was in their power to make them good
,
or ill:

Iffo,A/» cannot do juft what they will.

Then why do Gods complaine againft them fo,

Since Men are made by them fuch waies to go ?

If Evill power hath Gods to oppofe.

To eqttall Deities it plainly ftiewes}

Having no Forcer to keep obedience^ long,

If Difobcdient Power be as ftlong :

As being ignorant how Men will prove.

Nor know how ftrong, or long will laft their Love.

But may not Gods decree on this Line run.

To love obedience whenfoe’rc it come >

So from the firi\ Variation creates.

And for that work made Deftiny, and Fates.

Then tis the MmdoltMen
3
that’s apt to range.

And not the Mindes ofGods3 fubjed to Change.

Then did the Fates unto the Planets go,

And told them they Malignity muft throw

Into this Jjland
3
for the Gods will take

Even high Revenge
,
fince Jhe their Lanes forfake.

With that tht Planets drew up with a Scrne

The Vapour bad from all the Earth
, then view

What Place
,
to fqueefe that Poyfon

3
in -which all

The Venome was, that's got from the Worlds Ball.

Which through Mens Veines
3 like molten lead it came,

And like to Oile
3
did all their Spirits flame.

Where Malice boyI’d with rancor. Spleen
3
and Spight

In War
3
and Frand

3
Injujiice took delight.

Studying which way might one another rob,

In open fight do Ravip
3 boldly Stab.
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To Parents children unnat rally grow.

And former Friend-fop now's turn d cruel 1 Foe.

For Innocency no Protection had.

Religions M'n were thought to befiark^ mad.

In Witches Wizzards did they put their Truft,

Extortions
,
Bribes

,
were thought to be mod juft.

Like Titans Race, all in a. Tumult rofe,

BlaJphemous words againlt high Heaven throwes.

Gods in a Rage unwind the Windts and blow

Inforraine Nations, formerly their Foe.

Where they did plant ihemfelves,no Brittons live,

For why the Gods their Lives, and Land them give.

Companion wept, and Virtue wrung her hands.

To fee that Right was banifh’d from their Lands.

Thus Windes, and Seas, the Planets, Fates, and all,

Confpired to work her Ratine, and her fall.

But thofe that keep the Lawes of God on high.

Shall live in Peace, in Craves (hall quiet lye.

And ever after like the Gods fhall be.

Injoy all Pleafure

,

know no Mtfery.
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\ HERE is #<? Spirit frights me fomuch
,
as Poets

Satyrs, and their Faiery Wits: which arefo fubtle,

aiery, and nimble, as they pajfe through every fmati

Crevife ,
and Cranie of Errours

,
and Mifhkes

,

and dance upon every Line, and round every Fancy } which when

they find to be dull, and fleepy, they pinch them black, and blew,

with Robbin-hoods Jefts. But I hope yon will Jpare me : for the

Harth is fwept cleane
,
and a Bafon ofwater with a cleane Towell

Jet by
;
and the A/hes raid'd up 5 wherefore let my BookJleep quietly

,

and the Watch-light burning clearly
, and not blew,d»^ Blink-

ingly, nor the Pots, and Pans be disturbed } but let it beftill from

your noife3 that the Effemenate Cat may notMew, nor the Maf-

culine Curs bark, nor houle forth Railings to dijlurbe my harrn-

lefle Bookes reft. But ifyou willjudge my Bookfverely,
I doubt

I Jhall be call to the Bar#/ Folly, there forc'd to hold up my Hand

of Indifcretion ,
and confejfe Ignorance to my Enemies diflike .

for I have no Eloquent Orator to plead for me, as to perfwade a

Severe Judge, nor Flattery to bribe a Corrupt One} which

makes me afraid^ I pall looje my Sun of Praife. Tet I habe T ruth

to feak. in my behalfe.for Jotnefavour } whichjailhfirft ,
that Wo-

men writing feldome , makes itfectii ftrange, and what is unufuallj

ftemes Fantafticall
,
and what is Fantafticall

,
feemes odd ,

and

what feemes odd. Ridiculous: But as Truth tellsyou, all is not

Gold that glitters
} Jo Jhe tells you

,
all is not Poore, that hath not

Golden Cloaths on
,
nor mad, which is cut of Fafhion} and if

I be out of the Fafhion, bccauje Women do not generally write-

yet
,
before you laugh at me

9
let your Reafon view JlricHy

9
whether

the Fafhion be not ufefull, gracefull, eafie, comely, and modeft :

And if it be any of thefe, fpare your Smiles of Scorne , for thofe

' that are wanton, carelefle, rude, cr unbecoming : For though

her Garments are plaine, andunuCuA), yet they are cleane, and

decent. Next
, Truth tells you

,
that Women have feldome

,
or

R never„
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never
, ( or at kali in theje latter Ages j written a Eook of Poetry,

unleffe it were in their Dreffings, which can be no longer read

then Beauty lafts. Wherefore it hath Jetmecl hitherto
,

as if Na-

ture had compounded Mens Eraincs with more of the Sharp A-

tomes, which make the hot, and dry Element, and Womens
with more of the round Atomes ftvhnh Figure makes the cok^

and moift Element : And though Water is a ufefull Element
,

jet Fire is the Nobler, being of an Afpiring quality. ]<ut it is

rather a Difhonour, not a Fault m Nature, for het Inferior

Workes to move towards Perfection }
though tie bcjl of her

Workes can never be fo Perfect os her felfe }
yet fhe is pleafed

when they imitate her } and to imitate her, I hopeyou wih be pleafed
,

I Imitate you. Tis true
,
my Verfes came not out of Jupiters

Head
, therefore they cannot prove a Pallas :

yet they are like Chaft

Penelope’s Work, for I wrote them in my Husbands abfence,

to delude Melancholy Thoughts, and avoid Idle Time. The

lafl thing Truth tells you
, if my Verfes were gathered too foon:

wherefore they cannot be of a Mature growth } for tie Sun of

time was onely at that height, as to draw them forth, but not heat

enough to ripen them }
which makgs me feane they rail taft harih,

and unpleafant 5 But if they were Jirew'd with fowe Sugar of

Praifes, and Bake*d in the Oven of Applaufe, they may pajfi

at a generall Feaft ,
though they do not reliflo with nice, and de-

licate Palates^ yet the Vulgar may digeil them : for they care

not what the Meat is
, if the Cruft bee good

,
or indeed thick:

for they judge according to the quantity, not the quality, w ra-

rity : but they are oft perjwaded by the fenfes of others, mere

then their ovvne. Wherefore if it be not worthy of Commenda-

tions, pray be filent, and cait not cut fevere Cennres } And I

fhall give Thankes for what is Eaten.

I defire all thofe which read this part of my Book, to conj/dety

that it is thick, of Fancies, and therefore requires the more Study
;

But if they underjland not
,

] deftre they would do as thofe, which

have a troubled Confcience
,
and cannot refolvc tlemjelves of

fome Doubts} wherefore they are required by the Church to go

to a Minifter thereof to have them explain'd, and not to Interpret

according to their enw Imaginations : Sol ivtrcat thofe that can-

not find out the Conceit of my Fancies, to ask, a Poet where the

Conceit lies
, before they Cenfure } and not to accuse My Book

for Non-fenfe, condemning it with a filje Conftruiftion, through
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an Ignorant zeale of Malice j nor do not mijlake, nor asl^a Rhi-

mer infieadofa Poet, leaf I be condemned as a Traytor to Sene,

through the blindneffe of the Judges Underftanding. But if

the Judge be learnedin the Lawes of Poetry, and honvftyfrom

Bribes of Envies I fall not need to feare, but that the Truth

will befound out
,
and its Innocence will be free*d at the Bar ofCen-

fure, and be fent home with the Acquittance of Applaufe.

Tet pray, do not thinks 1 amfo Prefumptuous, to compare my felfe

in this Comparilbn to the Church: but 1 onely here compare Truth

to the Church, and Truth maybe comparedfrom the lowcft Sub-

ject, or Object to the Higheft.

I mujl intreat my Noble Reader, to read this part of my Book

very fow,
and to obferve very ftrialy every word they read 5 be-

cauje inmojiof thefe Poems, every word is a Fancy .Wherefore

ifthey loofe,by not marking
,

or skip by too hafly reading
,
they

will intangle the Senfe of the whole Copy.

Of Potts, and their Theft.

AS Birds, to hatch their Young do fit in'Spring,

some A ges leverall Broods of Poets bring j

Which to the lVorld\n.Verfe dofweetly ling.

Their Notes great Nature fet, not Art fo taught:

So Fancies, in the Braine that Nature wrought.

Are bell
5 what imitation makes, are naught.

For though they fing as well, as well may bee.

And make their Notes of what they leame, agree 5

Yet he that teaches frill, hath Majiery

:

And ought to have the Crowne of Praife, and Fame,

In the long Role of Time to write his Name

:

And thofe that fteale it out to blame.

There’s None fhou 1d Places have in Fames high Court,

But thofe that firft do win Inventions Fort :

Not Mefje ngers, that onely make Report.

To Meffengers R ewards of T^«^aredue,
For their great Tames, telling their MeJlage true.
But not the Honour to Invention new.

R 2 Many
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Many there are, that Sutes will make toweare.

Of feverall Patches hole, both here, and there >

That to ' the World they Gallants may
r
appeare.

And the Poore Vulgar
,
which but little know.

Do Reverence all, that makes a Glifiring 3hew j

Examines not, the[am how they came to.

Then do they call their friends, and all their Kin,

They Fafftons make, the Ignorant to bring.*

And with their help, into Fames Court get in.

Some take a Line, or two of Horace Wit

,

And here, and there they will a Fatfcy pick.

And Co of Homer, Virgill
,
Ovid fweet

:

Makes all thofe Poets in their Book, to meet:

Yet makes them not appeare in their rightfisapes.

But like to Ghojls do wander in dark shades.

But thoje that do fo, are but Poet-Buglers ,

And like to Conjurers, are Spirit-troublers.

By Sorcery the Ignorant delude,

Shewing fajfe Glajfes to the Multitude.

And with a fmall, and undifeerning Haire,

They pull Truth out the place whereinfhe were.

But by the Poets Lasves theyfhouldbe hang’d.

And in the Hellof Condemnation damn’d.

MOft of our Moderne Writers now a daies

,

Conlidernot the Fancy, but the Thrafe.

As iffine words were Wit , or. One fhould (ay,

A Woman's handfome9
if her Cloaths be gay.

Regarding not what Beauty's in the Face,

Nor what Proportion doth the Body grace.

As when her Shooes be high, to (ay fisee's tall.

And whenJhee isfirait-lac d,
to CsyJbeePsfmall.

When Painted, or her Haire is curl’d with Art,

Though of it felfe tis Plaine, and skin isfieart.

We cannot fay, from her a thanks is due

To Nature, nor thole Arts in her we view.

Unlefle fixe them invented, and lb taught

The World to (et forth that which is (lark naught.
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But Fancy is the Eye, gives Life to all j
Wordt

> the Complexion
, as a roktedWaU

fancy is the Form, Fkjh, Blood, Bone, Skin 5
Word; are but Sbadmes, haveno Snbjlance in.
But Maoris the Motion, gives the Grace,
And is the Countetunce toa well -form'd Face.

FANCIES
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The fewall Keyes of Nature, vbicb

unlock her few-all <_ abinets.

*Tke five Sen*

fes are Na-

tures Boxes,

Cabinets: The

Brame bt

r

chicfe Cabi-

net.

Bunch of Kejie, which hung by NafamSlde,

Na/„re to unlock thefe her * Boxes try’d.

The firfi was IVit,thit Key unlocks the Ear,

Opened the Crain, to fee what' things were
r

C there.

The next was Beauties Key
,
unlockt the

opened the Heart, to fee what therein lyes

The third, was Appetite,
that Key. was quic ,

Opens the Stomach meat to put in it.

The Key of Sent opens the Braine, though har

For of a Stink, the Nofe is much afeard.

The Key of Paine unlocked Touch, but flow 3

Mature is loath Difeafes for to fhew.

( F> es
>

I

attires Qabinet,

N Natures Cabinet, the Braine, you’l find

Many a fine Knack., which doth delight the Mind.
LVA*1Li) « miv iv-"" ”

which a/tLove Severall Colour'd Ribbons of Fancies new,
Verfcs. -

To tye in Hats, or Hairc of Lovers true.

Mafques of Imaginations onely Ihe

w

The Eyes of Knowledge, t'other part none know.

Fans of Opinion, which wave the Wind,

According as the Neat is in the Mind.

Gloves of Remembrance, which draw off, and on.

Thoughts in the Braine fometimes are there, then gon.

Veilcs of Forgetfninejje the Thoughts do hide,

ThcScarfe turn'd up, then is their Face efpied.

Pendants of Dndcrjtanding hcavie were.

But Nature hangs them not in every Eare.

Black. Patches of Ignorance,
to ftick on

The Face of Fooles : this Cabinet is Ihewn.

Statures
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J\(atum DrelTe.
-
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T H E Sm crpwnes Natures He.icj^ Beames fplendent
And in her Haire, as Jewels, hang each Star.

Her Garments made of pure Bright ivatchet skjc
The Zodiack. round her Waft thofe Garments tye.

The Volar Circles are Bracelets for each WxiU
The Planets round about her Ned

i

do twift.

The Gold, and Silver Mines
,
shooes for her Feet

And for her Garters
,
are foft Flowers fweet.

Her Stockings are of Grafe
, that’s frelh, and green.

And RaincboW Ribbons many Colours in.

The Powder for her Hairc is M/Ik- white Snovo^

And when Jhe combes her Locks, the IV/sides do blow*
Light a thin Veil: doth hang upon her Face

Through which her Creatures fee in everyplace.

»t 0 r

Statures Coo/c.
r

DEM is thecm of Nature
5 and we find

Meat dreft feverall waies to pJeafeher^/W.
Some Meates Jhee rods with Feavers, burning hot
And fome Jhee boiles with Drop/ies'm a Pot.

Some for Geliy confuming by degrees

And fome with Vlcers^ Gravie out tofqueefc
Some Flefi as Sage fie fluffs withe**/,, and Tamer
Others for tender Meat hangs up incW,.
Some in the Sea J}je pickles up to keep
Otheis, as Erarvne is fous’d

3 thole in Wineftccp
Some with the r*x, chops Flejb, and Rones f0 fmafl.
Of which She makes a French Fricajfe withall.
Some on Gndirons of Calentures is broy I’d
And fome is trodden on, and fo quite fpoyl’d.
But thofe arc ba^d, when fmother’d they do dye.By Hecfick.Fe,avers fome Meat She doth fry.
In Sweat Somamtefixflues withfavour,fiml/A Hodge.rodge of Difeafis tafteth well.
Ir.<w« dreft with Apoplexy to Natures withOr fwtmmes with Sauce of Megrime, metDifi.
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And tongues (he dries with SmD.ik from stom-uki ill.

Which asthefecond Courfe (he fends up (till.

Then Death cuts Tbroatrfor E.’ood-pucldings to make.

And puts them in the GWr.which cMck> rack.

Some hunted are by Deart, for Deere that's red,

Or Staffed Oxen ,
knocked on the Head.

Some for Bacon by Death arc Sing’d, or foal’d.

Then powdered up with Flegme
,
and Rhume that's fait

T HE Braine is like an Oven, hot, and dry.

Which bakes all forts of Fancies, low, and high.

The Thoughts are Wood
,
which Motion fets on fire,

The Tongue a Feele, which drawes forth the Defire.

But thinking much, the Braine too hot will grow.

And burnes it up } ifCold, the Thoughts are Dough.

nA Poffet for Natures Breakfaft;

LJfe fc ummes the Cream of Beauty ytit}\Times Spoon,

And drawes the Claret Wine of Blujhes foon,

T here boiles it in a skjllet cleane of Youth,

Then thicks it well with crumbl'd Bread of Truth.

And fets it on the Fire of Life, which growes

The clearer, if the Belloms ofHealth blowes.

Then takes the Eggs of Faire, and Bafifidl Eyes,
.

Aud puts them in a Countenance that's wife,

And cuts a Lemmon in ofJharpefi Wit
,

By Difcretions Knife,
as he thinkes fit.

A handfull of Chaft Thoughts double refin’d,

Six Spoonfuls of a Noble ,and Gentle Mind.

A Graine ofMirth ,
to give’t a little Tail,

Then takes it off, for feare the SubHanee waft.

And puts it in a Bafon of Rich Wealth
,

And in this Meat doth Nature pleafe her felfe.
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Meat drejl for Natures Dinner • an

Ollio for Nature.

LLife takes a young, and tender Lovers hearty

That hunted Was, and wound by Cupids Dart.

Then fets it on the Fire of Love, and blowes

That Fire with Sighes, by which the Flame high growes.

And boiles it with the water of frejh 7eares.

Flings in a bunch of Hope, Dejires

,

and Fearer.

MoreSprigs of PaJJion throwes into the Tot,

Then takes it up, when it is Teething hot

,

And puts it in a cleane Dijh of Delight,

That fcoured was from Envie, and from Spight.

Then doth fie preffe, and fqueefeih Juice oiTouth,

And caft therein fome Sugar of fweet truth.

Sharp Melancholy gives a quickning tall
,

And Temperance doth c iufe it long to lalt.

Then doth jhe garnijk it with Smiles, and Drefs,

And forves it up a Faire, and Beautious Mjs.
But Natures apt to furfet of this Meat,

Which makes her feldome of the fame to eat.

Bisk for Natures Table.

A Fore-head high, broad, finooth
,
and very fleek,

A large great Eye, black, and very quick.

A Brow that’s Arch'd, or like a Bow, that's bent,

A Rojie Cheel^, and in the midft a dent.
T wo C herry Lips, whereon the Dew lies wet,
ANofe between thoEyes that’s etenfet.

A Chin that’s neither ftort, nor very long,
A Jharp

,

and quick,

,

and ready, pleafing Tongue.

A Breath of Mus

k

, and Jltnber in do flrew.

Two foft round Breafis, that areas white asSnow.

A Body plump, white

,

of an even growth,

Quick
3
aUive lives, that’s void ofSloth:

A found firm Heart
, a Liver good,

A Speech that s plaine, and eafie underftood.

S A Hand *
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A Hand that.s fat, fmooth, and very white,

The inlide moift, and red, like Rotbtes brig!it.

A Brawny Arme
3
a IV’riJi round, and fmall

,

And Fingers long, and joyfits not big withali.

A Stomach ftrong, and ealie to digell,

A Swan-like Neck., and an out-bearing Cheii:

Thefe mixing all with Pleafure3and Delight,

And ftrew upon them Eyes that's quick ot Sight ,

Putting them in a Dip of Admiration
,

And fcrves them up with Praijcs ofdNation.

Hodge-Podge for Tslatures Table,

A wan'on Eye
,
that feekes for to allure,

Dijfcmbling Countenance that lookes demure.

A griping hand that holds what snone of his,

Ajealous Mind
, which thinks all is a miffe.

A Purpleface where Mattery Pimples flood,

A Slandering Tongue that Hill difpraifes Good.

A frowning Brow
, with Rage, and Anger bent.*

A Good that comes out from an ill Intent.

Then took he Promifes that ne>re were perform’d.

And proferd Gifts
3
that flighted were, and fcorn’d.

Affe&ed words that fignifi’d noe thing,

Feigning Laughter
, but no Mirth therein.

Thoughts idle, unufefull, and very vaine,

Which are created from a Lovers Br.iine.

Antick. Pofturcs
,
where no Coherence is.

Well meaning Mtnd
3 yet alwaies doth amilfe.

A Voice that’s hoarfe, where Notes cannot agree,

And Jquintings Eyes
3 that no true shape can lee.

Wrinckj.es that Time hath fet in every Face*

Fame-glory brave, that fall in full Difgrace.

A Selfe-conccited Pride without a Caufg

A painejull dejperate Art without Applaufe.

Verfes no Scnfe* nor Fancy have, but Rhime.

Ambitious fall, where highelk Hopes doclimbe.

.,411 in the Pot ofdijlike boileth faff.

Then ftirs it with a Ladle of Dijlafi.
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The Fat ofGluttons in the Pot did flow.

And foots of feverall Vices in did throw }

And feverall Hearbs, as aged Time that’s dry,

Heart‘burning Parfley
,
Buriall Rofemary.

Then powers it out into Repentant Difhes,

And fends it upby Shadovoes ofvaine Wifies.
4

zA Heart drejl*

Life takes a Hearty and Pajfions puts therein.

And covers it with a diffembling Skyn.

Then take fome Anger, that like Tepper bite.

And Vinegar that’s fharp, and madeofspight.

Hot Ginger ofRevenge
,
grated in plunge

,

To which fhe addes a lying cloven Tongue.

A lazy fake of Mace, that lies downe flat.

Some Salt ofSlander put alfo to that.

Then ferves it up with Sauce of Jealoufie,

In Dijbes of Carefull Induflry.

Head, and Braines.
:

.
r: '

>, .d

ABraine that’s wafh’d with Reafons cleare,

From Groffe Opinions
, Dulneffe lying there 5

And Judgment hard, and found is grated in.

Whereto is fqueefed Wit
,
and Fancies thin.

A Bunch ofSent
,
Sounds

,
Colours

,
tied u p fall.

With 7breads of Motion
,
and ftrong Nerves to laft.

In Memory then flew them with long Time,

So take them up, and put in Spirits of Wine.

Then poure ittorthinto aD^of Touch

,

The Meat is good, although it is not much.

>Ul Tart. :

b lav

Anv '

O i*V.

L ife took fomeFloure made of Complexions white,

CHurnd Butter
,
by N urif)ment,zs cleane as might:

And kneads it well, then on a Beard it laics.

And roules it oft . and foa Vye did raife.

Then did fhe take fome Cherry Lips that*s red.

And sloe-blacky Eyes from a Faire Virgins Head.

S 2 And
*-«
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And Strarvbery Teats from high Banks of white Ereafi,

And Juice from Rafpes Fingers ends did prefle.

Thefe put into a Pye, which foone did bake.

Within a Hearty which file ftrait hot did make $

Then drew it out with Reafons Peele, and fends

It up to Nature, (he it much commends.

<±A Differt.

S
Weet Marmalade of Kiffes new gathered,

Preferv’d Children that are not Fathered:

Sugar of Beauty which melts away loon,

Marchpane of Touth,and Chiidijh Macaroon.

Sugar plum-words moft fweet on the Lips,

And wafer Promifes,
which waft into Coips.

Bisketof Love, which crumbles all away,

* Geliy ofFeare, that quaking, quivering
lay

.

Then came in a frejhGreen-Jickyieffe cheefe.

And tempting Apples,
like thofe eat by Eve j

With Creame ofHonour, thick, and good.

Firm Nuts of Friend-Jhip by it ftood.

Grapes of delight, dull Spirits to revive,

Whofe Juice, tis faid, doth Nature keep alive.

Then Nature rofe, when eat, and drank her fill,

To reft her felfe in Eafe, (he's pleas’d with ftill.

Statures Officers.

ETernity,zs Vjher, goeth before,

Dettiny
,
as Porter

,
keepes the Doore

Ofthe great World,
who lets Life out, and in j

The Fates, her Maides, this Thread of Life do fpin.

Mutability orders with great Care
,

Motion, her Foot-boy
,
runneth every where.

Time
, as her Page, doth carry up her Traine,

But in his Service little doth he gaine.

The daies are the Surveyors
,
for to view,

All Natures wr^er,which are both old, and new.

The Seajons foure their Circmtes by tumes take,

Judges to order, and diftribute, make.
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The Months their Pen-clerks

, write downe every things

Make Deeds of Gifts
,
and Bonds of all that fpring.

Lifes Office is to pay,
and give out all

To Death
,
which is Receiver

, when he call.

Matures Houfe »

T H E Ground
, whereon this Houfe was built upon.

Was Honefiy, that hates to do a Wrong.

Foundations deep were laid, and very fure.

By Love
,
which to all times will firm indure.

The Walls
^
ftrong Friend-jhip, Hearts for Bricky, lay thick ,

And Conjiancy
,
as Morter

,
made them ftick.

Free-Stone of Obligations Pillars raife.

To beare high Roofed thanky, feil*d with.praife.

Windowesof Knowledge let in Light of Truth
,

'

Curtaines ofJoy, wh’are drawne by pleafant Louth. *

Chimnies with Touch-Jlone of AjfcCtion made.
Where Beauty, the Fuell ofLovefs laid.

The Harth is innocent Marble white.

Whereon the Fire of Love burnes cleare, and bright;

The Doores are Cares
, Misfortunes out to fhut.

That cold Poverty might not through them get.

Befides, thefe Roomes of feverall Pajfions built.

Some on the right hand, others on the left.

This Houfe
, the out- fide’s ty I’d with Noble Deeds

3

And high Ambition covers it with Leader.
Turrets ofFame are built on every fide
And in this Palace Nature takes great pride.
This Houfe is furnilhed bell of Natures Courts

,

For hung it is with Virtues of all forts.

As Morall Virtues
, and with thofe of Art,

The laft from Ads, the firft is from the Heart.

Comparing the head to a Barrel! 0/ Wine,

C.oic *eP c from the Spirit, gr0w more ftrong .

Matures Cel*
lar.

So
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So Wit
,
which Nu/«re in a Cr4/»e tuns up.

Never leaves Working,
if it clofe be (hut.*

Will through Difcretions burft, and run about,

Unlefle

a

Ten, and Inks do tap it out.

Eutif theW /f befmall, then let it lye.

If Broacht to foon, the Spirits quickly dye.

tfatura wine.

Comparing of Wits to V Vines,

Alaga Wits
,
when broach’d, which Pens do peirce,M -

If (hong, run ftrait into Heroick. Verfe.

; Aharpnaret Satyrs fearching run about

The Veines ofVice, before it pailes out:

And makes BloodotVirtue txzfa to fpring

In Noble Minds, Fcfire Truths Complexions bring.

Strong-waters'. But all high Fancy is in Brandy Wits

,

. A Fiery heat in Vnclcrjlandwg (its.

I

Statures VVardrope.

I
N Natures Wardrope there hangs up great (lore

Of feverall Garments
,
fome are rich, fome poore.

Some made on Beauties Stuff, with Smiles are lac’d.

With lovely Favour is the out-fide fac’d.

Some frelb, and new, by SickneJJes are rent.

Not having care the fame for to prevent.

TbyJickj and good Diet fowes clofe againe.

That none could fee where thole flits did remaine.

Some worne fo bare with Age,
that none could fee

W hat Stuff it had been
,
or what it might bee.

Others were fo tll-Jhap'd, and Stuff (o courfe,

That none would weare, lead Nature did inforce.

And feverall Mantles, Nature made, were there.

To keep her Creatures warm from the Cold Aire .

As Sables, Martin, and the Fax that’s black,

The powder’d Ermines, and thefeirce wild Cat.

Mofi: of her Creatures She hath clad in Furre

,

Which needs no Fire, ifthey do but (fir.

And fome in Wool She clads, as well as Haire,

And fome in Scales, others do Feathers weare.

But
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But Man She made his sk*n fo fmooth, andfaire,
It needs no Feathers

,
Sea’s, Wool

,
nor Haire. ,

The out- fide of all things Nature keeps here,

Severall Creatures that She makes to Weare.

Death pulls them off, and Life doth pAt them on

,

Nature takes care that none puts on the rssrong.

Nature hath * bur two forts of Stuff's whereon.
All Garments which are made, that Life puts on.

But yet fuch feverall Sorts there is to weare
That feldomeany two alike ppeare.

Bnt Nature feverall Trimmings for thofe Garments makes
And feverall Crlours for each Trimming takes.

* Flcjb
, and

Fi{h,

r '

J' oule, and Body.

GReat Nature She ^oth cloath the Soule within

A Flejhly Garment which the Fates do fpin.

And whenthefe Garments are growneold, and bare
With Sicktteffe tome. Death takes them off with care.

And folds them up in Peace
, and quiet Reft ,

So laiesthem fafe within an Earthly cheji.

Then fcouresthem, and makes them fweet, andcleane
Fit for the Soule to weere thofe Cloaths agfcn.

1
, *

•
. ;

r

aturcs Grange.

GRounds of Ioffe was plow'd with Sorroms deep.
Wherein was fowed Cares

, a Fertile Seed.

Carts of Induftry Hvrfes of Hopes drew,

Laden with Expectations in Barnes of Braines they threw.
Corves ofContent

, which gave the Milf ofEafe
Curds preft with Love, which madea Friend sip cheefe.
Cream of Delight was put in Pleafures Churn
Wherein fhort time the Butter of Jbyes come.
Sweet Whey ot Terns from laughing Eyes did run
ThusiHoufmfery Nature her felfc hath done.
Eggs of Revenge were laid by fome defigne.
Chickens otMiJchiefe hatch'd with Words divine
Nourifhmeut the Poultry fat doth cram.
And fo She doth all Creatures elfe, and Man.
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And Nature makes the Fites to fit and fpin.

And Dcfliny laies out, and brings Flax in.

For Nature in this Houjcwifry dofh take

Great pleafure, the Cloath of Li/etomake:

And every Garment foe her felfe cuts out,

Difpofing to her Creatures all about.

Where fome do weare them long, all thread-bare tome.

And fome do caft them off before halfe worne.

Thus Nature bufilydoth her felfe imploy

On every Creature fmall, till they do dye.

When any dies, that work is done.

And then a new work is begun.

Natu res

wheelc.

Comparing the T ongue to a VVheele,

T H E Tongue's a Wheele
,
to fpin words from the Mind,

A Threadof Senfe 5
doth Vnderjiandjng twine.

The Lips a Loom
, to weave thole words ofSenfe

,

_ ( . >

Into a fine Difcourfe each Eare prefents.

This Cloath i*th Chejl of Memory*

s

laid up,

Untill for Judgments Shirts it out be cut.

Similizing the Braine to a Garden,

Nitures Gar-
den. T

'to

H E Braine a Garden feemes, full ofDelight

,

Whereon the.S#»of Knowledge fhineth bright.

Where Fancy flowe and runs in Bubbling Streames,

Where Flowers growes upon the Banks of Dreames.

Whereon the Dew of fleepy Eyes doth fall.

Bathing each Leafe, and every Flower fmall.

There various Thoughts as feverall Flowers grow.

Some Mdk-white Innocence, as Lillies, (hew.
c
J J

Fancies
,
as painted Tulips colours fixt.

By Natures Vencils they are intermixt.

Some as fweet Rofos, which ate newly blowne.

Others as tender Buds, not full out growne.

Some, as fmall Toilets, yet much fweetneffe bring:

Thus many Fancies from the Braine Bill fpring.

Their IVtt
,
as Butter-foes, hot love do make.

On every Flower fine their pleafure take.

briL 'ji it) v/iv. 3 lie. .
Dancing

i.nA
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Dancing about each Leafe in pleafant fort,

Pafhng their time away in Amorous (port.

Like Cupidsyoung, their painted Wings difplay,

And with Apolloe’s golden Beames they play.

Industry, as Bees fuck out the fweet.

Wax of Invention gather with their Feet .

Then on their Wings of Fame ftye to their Hive,

From if inter of fad Death keeps them alive.

There Birds ofPoetry fweet Notes (fill fing,

Which through the World, as through the Aire ring.

Where on the Branches ofDelight do fit

Pruning their Wings, which are with Study wet.
Then t o fhe Cedars of High Honour flye,

Yet reft not there, but mount up to the s\ie.

Similizing the Heart to a Harp, the Head
to an Organ, the Tongue to a Lute, to make
a Qonfort of zSVIu/icL

T HE Heart like to a Harp compare I may.
The Pajfton, Strsngs on which the JwWdoth play

A Harmony, when they juft time do keep.
With Notes of Peace they bring the Souk tofleep.

Natures Mu-
ficall InftxU-

ments.

The Head, unto an Organ I compare.
The 'thoughts, as feverall Pipes make Mtftck thereImagination's Bag doth draw, then blow

*

Windy Opinions, by which the Ihmghts goThe fmall Virgin altJack which skip about
Are feverall Fancie, that run in, and out

’

he ongue, a Lute, the Breath, are Strings ftrung" ftrong,
The Teeth ure Pegs, IVords, Fingers play thereon
Thefe moving all, a fweet foft Maftck. make.
Wife Sentences, as grounds ofMafidg take.
Witty light Aires are pleafant to the Fare
sframes of Deferiptwn -all Delights toheare*
In Quavers of Similizing lies great Art,
Flounjhes of Eloquence a fweet part.
Stops of Reprooje, wherein there muft be skill.
Flattering Divijion delights theMindftill.

All
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Natures Mu-
fick.

jifjril !.

,a

All Thoughts, as feverall Tuttes thefejuft do play.

And thus the Mind doth pafTe its timeaway.
f *

, . .

*•-
J*i

,

* i ft j •

*

» v t
J

*'*
C - ‘

»
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Similizing the VVindes to Mufick.

NO better Mujlcl^ then the Windes can make,

If all their feverall Notes right places take .*

The Full, the Halfe, the Quarter-Note can fet

,

The Safe, the Tenor
,
and the Treble fit.

The ftrong big Bafe the Northern wind doth fing.

The Eaji is the fweet, foft fmall Treble string.

The South
,
and IVeJl as Tenors both applied,

By Eafr, by Wejl,by South
,
and North divide.

All that this Mujiclg meets, it moves to dance,

If Bodies yeilding be with a Compliance.

The Clouds do dance in circle, hand in hand.

Wherein the mids the Worldly Ball doth ftand.

The Seas do dance with Ships upon their back,

Where Capering high, they many times do Wrack.

As Men, which venture on the Ropes to dance.

Oft tumble downe, ifthey too high Advance.

But Dujl, like Country -clowne

s

,
no meafure keep,

But rudely run together on a Heap.

Trees grave, and civilly, firft bow their Head

Towards the Earth
,
then every Leafe willfpred j

And every Twig each other will falute.

Embracing oft, and kifle each others Root.

And Co each other Plant, and Flower gay.

Will fweetly dance, when that the Windes do play.

But when they’re outoiTnne, they Difcord make,

Diforder all, not one right place can take.

But when Apollo with his Beames doth play.

He places all againe in the right way.

Of a Ficfture bung in Natures Houfe.

APa inter was to draw the Firmament,

A round plump Face the fame he did prefent 3

His Pencils were the Beames (hot from faireEyes,

Where fome ofthem he in red Blujhes dies.

Which
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Which
,
as the Morning, when the Clouds are cleare,

Shewes ju ft lb red before the Sun appeare.

An Azure-blew from Veines he drawes a skje
5

And for the Sun, a fa ire, and great gray Eye .

A Raine-bow like a Brow doth pencill out.

Which circles halfe a weeping Eye about.

From pure pale Complexions takes a White,

Mixt With a Countenance fad, he /hades a Night.

Thu s Heaven as faire that doth a Face prefent,

Which is adorn’d with Beauty excellent

.

Statures Exercife, and Paftime.

GIVeat Nature byVariations lives,

tor fheno conftdnt courfe to any gives.

We find in Change (he fwiftly runs about.

To keep her Health, and yet long Life, ( no doubt .

)

And we are onely Food for Nature Fine

Our Fief her Meat, our Blood is herfirong Wine.

The Tree/, a id Hearbes, Fruits^ Roots, and Flowers fweet,

Are but her Sallets, or fuch cooling Meat.

The Seas her Bath to Walh, and cleanfe her in.

When fix is weary, hot, or Journey bin.

The Sun’s her Fite, he ferves her many waies.

His Lights her Lookyng-glaffe, and Beautiesprdsfe.

The Wind her Horfes
,
paces as (he pleale

The Clouds her Chariot fofttofit ineafe

The Eirtb’s her Ball, by which She trundles round.
In this flow Exercife

, much Good hath found
Nighl is her Bed her relt therein to take,
Silence watches, leaft mfe might her aw’ake.
The Spbeares her Aluficlp,and the Mdhje way
Is, where fie dances, whilft thofeSpWerdo play,

oAj'jitures City«

•'\Tf'r
o( Rocks, a at} built,

Where many feverall Creature, therein dwelt.The Citizens, are Wormes, which feldome Air
But fit within their Shop, and fell their Warl

»19
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The Moles are Magistrates ,who undermine

Each ones Ejtate, that they their Wealth may finde.

With their Extortions
,
they high Houfes builds,

To take their Pleafure in
;
called Male-hills.

The lazy Dormonfe Gentry doth keep

Much in their Houfes,
eat, and drink, and deep.

Unlelieit be to hunt about for Nuts
}

Wherein the fport is ftill to fill their Guts.

The rcafant Ants indultrious are to get

Provijions (tore, hard Labours make them fweet.

They dig, they draw, they plow0 and reap with care.

And what they get, they to their Barnes do beare.

But after all their Husbandry
,
and Paines,

Extortion comes and eates up all their Gaines.

And Merchant Bugs of all forts they •

Traffick on all things, travell every way.

But Vapours they are Artifaizs with skill.

And make ftrong IVindes to fend which „way they will.

They make them like a Ball ofWild-fire to run.

Which fpreads it felfe about, when that roundForme’s undone.

This is the City which great Nature makes.

And in this City Nature pleafure takes.

1 . -
4 "k

r

,
.

features Market.

I
N Natures Market you may all things finde.

Offeverall Sorts, and ofeach feverall Kind.

Carts of Sicknejje bring Paines
^
and Weaknejfe in.

And Baskets full of Snrfets fome do bring.

Fruits of Green-jickyiejje there are to be fold.

And Collick Hearbes
,
which are both hot, and cold.

Lemmons of /harp rame
}
fou re Orange fores,

Befides thofe things, within this Market ftore.

Of tm //earts.

natures Ara- /' i^Here were two Hearts an hundred Acres wide,
bicjAwi Mea

YVhich hedg’d were round, and ditcht on every fide.

The one was very rich, and fertile Ground
,

The other Barren
, where fmall good was found.
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In Pafture,
Grajje of Virtue grew up high.

Where Noble Phoughts did feed continually.

There they grew nimble, drong, and very large,

Fit for the Manage, or in War to charge.

Or like good Kine
,
that give the Milked Wit

,

And Cream ofWifedomc for grave Counfels fit.

And sheep of Patience
,
whofe Wool is thick, and long.

Upon their Backji and Sides to keep out Wrong.

Rich Meadorves
,
where the Hay of Faith doth grow,

Which with the Sithes of Reafon downe we mow.

Devotions flack t it up on Hay- cocks high,

Forfearein Winter Death the Souk fhould dye.

On Barren Ground there nothing well will grow.

Which is the caufe I no good Seed will fow.

Fird, foure Rye ofcrabbed Nature ill
}

Which gives the Collick^ of difpleafure dill.

And cruell Hempfeed,
hanging Ropes to make.

And treacherous Linfeed, fmall Birds for to take.

And many fuch like Seeds this Ground doth beare.

As cole black Branch, and Melancholy Tare .

The other parts fo lipid, and fo dry.

That neither Furfe, nor Ling will grow, but dye.

Rich Arable good Education plow’d.

Deep Burroughs ofDifcretion well allowed.

And feverall forts of Seeds about did fow.

Where Crops of Actions good in full Eares grow.

Firfl Wheat ofCharity
,
a fruitfull Seed,

It makes the Bread of Life the Poore to feed.

Ripe valiant Barley, which drong Courage make.

Drinking the Spirits no Affront will take.

And Hofpitable Teas firm Fricnd-ffip breeds.

And gratefull Oates
,
redoring dill good Deeds.

This Come is reap t by Fames fharp Sithe
, and cut.

And into large great Barnes of Honour put.

Where Iruth doth threfh it out from grofle abufe.

Then Honejly doth grind it fit for Vfe,

Similizing
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flatarts Her-

1c*.

Matures Ship.

Similizing the Clouds to Horfes.

T H E Aiery Clouds do fwiftly run a Race,

And one another follow in a chafe.

Like Horjes
,
fomeare fprightfull, nimble, fleet,

Others fweld big with watry Spavmd Feet.

Which lag behind, as tir'd in mid-way,

Or elfe,like Redly Jades, flock-ftill will flay i

They ofall feverall Shapes
,
and Colours be.

Of feverall Tempers
,
feldome well agree.

As when we lee Horfes
,
which highly fed.

Do proudly fnort, their Eyes look fiery red.*

So Clouds exhaled, fed by the hot Sun,

With Sulphur
,
and Salt-Peter feirce become,

Flafhing outF/re, when together ftrike.

And with thei r Flames do th' World with Terrour fright 3

Meeting each others they Encounters make.

With flrong AJfanlts they one another break 3

Falling upon each others Head,
and Bac

Nere parted are, but by a Thunder Clap 3

Pouring downe Shovores of Rainc upon the Earthy

Blow out flrong Gifts of Wind with their long Breath.

Then Boreas whips them up, and makes them run.

Till their Spirits are fpent, and Breathis gone 3

Apollo breakes, and backs them fit to ride.

Bridling with his hot Beames their llrengths to guide 3

And gives them Heates, untill they foam, and fweat.

Then wipes them dry, leaft they a Cold fliould get 3

Leades them into themiddle Region Stable

,

Where are all forts, dull, quick, weak, and able.

But when they loofe do get, having no feares.

They fall together all out by the Eares.

Similizing Birds to a Ship.

Birds from the Cedars tall, which take a flight.

On (Iretched Wings, to beare their Bodies light.

As Ships do fade over the Ocean wide,

<50 Birds do fade, and through the Aire glide.
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Their Bodies as the Keele, Feet Cable Rope,

The Head the Steer-mat is, which doth guide the Poope.

Their Wings, as Saties, with Wma are ftretcht out wide,

But hard it is to flye againft the Tide.

For when the Cloud* do flow againft * their BreaFt,

Soon weary grow, and on a lough * they re<l.

•
’

.

r

T Hofe Verfes frill to me do feem the beft,
{

Where Lines run fmooth, and Wit eas’ly expreft.

Where Fancies flow, as gentle Waters glide.

Where Florvry banks of Fancies grow each fide.

That when they read. Delight may them invite

To read againe, and wilh they could fo write.

For Verfe mult be like to a Beauteous Face,

Both in the Eye, and in the Heart take place.

Where Readers mui\, hke Lovers, with to be

Alwaies in their Deare MiFhis Company.

Similizing tbe^Aind.

T H E Mind's a Merchant
,
trafficking about

The Ocean ofthe Braine
,
to finde Opinions out.

Remembrancers the Ware-hcufe to lay in

Goods
,
which Imaginations ships do bring.

Which feverall radef-men of beliefeftill buies

They onely gaine in Truth
,
but loofeby Lies.

Thoughts as the Journey- men, 2nd Prentice Boies,

Do help to lort the Wares
,
and fell the Toies.

4?

* In the Aire

Cloiuls move,
or wave as wa-
ter in the i>ca,

and Ebb, ana
Flow accord-

ing to dry, or

moifl weather.

A bough is

their Haven.

t

.1 rt

Profpecflo/ a Church intbe'bAind. )

S
Tanding at Imaginations Window high,

I faw a Prgfpccl in the Mind to lye

:

Shutting the Ignorant Eye asclofe maybe,

Becaufethe Eye of Knowledge cleare might fee:

Draw ing a Circle round of fine Conceits

,

Contra&ing Extravagant Speeches ftrait.

The more I view’d, my Eye the farther went,

.Till VnderFiandwgs Sight was almoftlpent.

An Ijlc of Thoughts fo long, could fee no End

,

Fill'd full of Fancies Light * to me there feem’d.

Uvrf-,

V

A Church.

Pillars
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Villars of 'judgments thick ftood on a row.

And in this ijle Motion walk’d to, and fio.

Feare ,
Love, Humility kneel’d downe to pray,

,Df/*Va beg’d of all that palVdthat way.

foore Doubt

s

did feem,as ifth^y quaking ftood.

Yet were they lapt in Mantles of Hope
good.

Generous Faith feem’d bountifull, and free.

She gave to all that askt her charity. .

All forts of Opinionswx Pulpits feemd to Preach,

FalCeDotfrine for Truth might many teach j

Not that I heard what their Opinions were,

For rrofpecis i’th Eyedo lye,not i*th Eare.

0^4 Land-skip.

S
Tanding upon a H/# of Fancies high.

Viewing about with Curiojlties Eye:

Saw feverall Land-skips under my Thoughts to lye.

As ripe Corne

mil do with

Rewind.

Some Champians of Delights where there did feed,

pltajures, as Weathers fat, and Ewes to breed.

And Pastures ofgreen Hopes, wherein Cowes went.

Of Probability give Milkoffweet content.

Some Feilds though plow'd with Care
,
unfowd did lye,

'

Wanting the fruitfull Seed
,

Induftry.

In other Feilds full Crops of j
byes there grow’d.

Where fome Ripe joyes Fruition downe had mov’d.

Some blafted with ill Accidents look’d black,

Others blowne downe with Sorrow ftrong * lay flat.

baA

?iW
: ilA

2 r>nA
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Then did I view Inclofures clofe to lye.

Hearts hedg’d about with Thoughts of fecrecy.

Frefli Meadow of green Youth did pleafant feem,

Innocency,
as Cowjhps, grew therein.

Some ready with Old Age to cut for Hay,

Some Hay cock’d high for Death to takeaway.

Cleare Rivulets of Health ran here, and there,

No Mindof Sickytejje in them did appeare.

No Stones, or Graved[lopt their paflagefree,

No Weeds of Paine, or Slimy Gouts could lee.

; 7f=%

I
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Wood,
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Woods did p relent my view on the left fide.

Where Trees of high Ambition grew great Pride

.

There Shades of Envie were made ofdark^Spight
6

Which did Eclipje the Fame ofHonours Light.

Faults hood fo clofe, not many Eeames of Praife

Could enter in, Spight ftopt up all the waies.

But Leaves of pratling Tortgu^s, which nere lye (till.

Sometimes fpeakTruth, although mod Lyes they tell.

Then did I a Carden of Beauty view,

Where Complexions of Rofes, and Lillies grew.

And Violets of blew Veines there grow’d.

Upon the Bank,/ of Breath mod perfect fhew’d.

Lips of frefh Gilly-flowers grew up high.

Which oft the Sun did kifife as he pafs'd by.

Hands ofNarcijjus,
perfeft white were fer,

The Palmes were curious Tulips
, finely ftreakt.

And by this Garden a lovely Orchard flood, ;

Wherein grew Fruit ofpleafure rare, and good.

All colour’d Eyes grew there, as Bullice gray
,

And Dampfons black, which do taft beft, fome fay.

Others there were of the pure bleweft Grape,

And Peare-p!um Faces, ofan ovall shape.

Cheek*of Apticotes made red with Heat,

And Cherry Lips
,
which mod delight to eat.

When 1 had view'd this Land-skip round about,

I fell from Fancies Hill
,
and fo Wits Sight went out.

'
* 4

- ‘T
"V IV 4 V

Similizing Thoughts.

V \ t

THoughts as a Pen do write upon the Btaine 5

The Letters which wife Thoughts do write, are plaine.

Fooles Scribble, Scrabble, and make many a Blot,

Which makes them Non-fenJ'e fpeak, they know not what

.

Or Thoughts like Pencils draw ftill to the Life,

And Fancies mixt, as Colours give delight.

Sad melancholy Thoughts are for Shadorves plac’d,

By which the lighter Fancies are more grac’d.

git!?. v’lVoU *

s. ?\

.‘Jin

As
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As through a dark, and watry Cloud, more bright,

The Sun breakes forth With his Rcfplendent Light .

Or like to Nights blacl^Mantle, where each Stat

Doth clearer leem, fo lighter Fancies are.

Some like to Raine-bovoes various Colours fhew.

So round the Braine Fantatfick, Fancies grow.

0/Though«s.

I
Maginations high like Cedars fhew.

Where Leaves ofnew invention thick do grow.

Which Thoughts
,
as gentle Winds, do blow about,

And Contemplation makes thofe Leaves fproutout.

And Pleafure with Delight
3
as Birds

,
do ling,

On every Bough, to think what Fame they bring.

Similizing Navigation.

T H E Sea's like Defarts which are wide, and long.

Where Ships as Horfes run, whofe Breath is ftrong.

The Stern-man holds the Reines
,
thereby to guide

The Sturdy Steed on foamy Seas to ride.

The Wind's his U hip, to beat it forward on 5

On either fide, as Stirrops
, ferve each Cun.

The Sailes, as Saddles
,
fpread upon the back }

The Ropes as Girts
, which in a Starme will crack.

The Pump, the Breech, where Excrements come out.

The Needle, as the Eye, guides it about.

n <!

134 1 V

Similizing the Sea to Meadowes
, and

Paftures* the Majriners to Shep-

heards, the Mad to a May-pole
3
Fi-

fties to Beafts.
if X

HE Waves like Ridges of Plow d-land lies high,

NeretbeShi? JL thereat the
7^//) doth ftumble© downe doth 1ye.

ft taken for « But in a Calme, levellas Meadowes feem.

And by its Saltnejfe makes it look as green.

When ships thereon a flow, loft pace they walk*.

Then Mariners, as Shephards fing
,
and talke.

Some

rj

p
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Some whittle, and lome on their Pipes do play.

Thus merrily will pafle their timeaway.

And every Maftt is like a Map-pole high.

Round which they dance, though not fo merrily.

As Shepheards do, when they their LaJJes bring.

Whereon are Garlands tied with Silkenfiring*

But on their Maft, ihftead of Garlands
,
hung

Huge Saties, and Ropes to tye thole Garlands on.

Jnfteadof LaJJes they do dance with Death

,

And for their MuftcJ they have Boreas Breath.

Inlfead of Wine, and WaJJah, drink fait Teares,

And for their Meat they feed on nought but Feares.

For Flocks of Sheep great (holes ofHerrings fwim.

As ravenous Wolves the U hales do feed on them.

As fportfull Kids skip over Hillocks green.

So dancing Dolpbines on the Waves are feen.

The Porpoyfe, like their watchfull Dog efpies.

And gives them warning when great Ifindes will rile.

Inftead of Barkjng, he his Plead wil (hew

Above the waters, where they rough do flow.

When Ihowring Raines power downe, and Windes do blow .*

Then falh Men inn for Shelter to a Tree ,

So Skips at Anchor lye upoi) theSe*.

£eMparingyVa\c &

a

Ship to Rebellion*

THus the rough Seas, whom highly Windes inrage,

Aflault a Ship, and in feirce War ingage.

Or like rude Multitudes, whom Fatticns fwell,

Withranckled Spleen, which makes them to rebell

Againft their Governours, thronging about.

With hideous TSJoiJe to throw their power out.

And if their Fovotr gets the upper-hand,

They’J make him flnck, and then in Triumph ftand.

Foaming at Mouth, as ifgreat Deeds th* had done,

When they were Multitudes
,
and he but One.

So So# do foam, and froth about a ship.

And both do itrive which (hall the Better get.

Or Wfedcmc, like skil’d Mariners, will guide

The Ship through Jams of Death that do gape wide.

U 2 And
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And to a Haven fafe will bring her in,

Although through many dangers (he did fwim.

Similizing the Head of Man to the World.
• T ‘ ’

1 V ‘ ' * fl* * ~t' ( '• J
‘

THE Head of Munis liketheWorld made round,

Where all the Elements in it are found.

The Bra, ne, as Earth
,
from whence all Plants do fpring.

And from the Womb it doth all Creatures bring.

The Fore-head
,
N<?/e,like Hills, that do rife high.

Which over-top the Dales that levell lye.

The Hairc
}
as Trees

d
which long in length do giow,

And like it-s T.eaves with Wind waves to, and fro.

Wzt
0 like to feverall Creatures,

wildly runs

On feverall Subjects
,
and each other lhuns.

The Bloody as Seas
0
doth through the Veines run iound.

The Sweat
,
as Springs

9
hy which freth water s found.

As Winds)which from the hollow Caves do blow,

So through the Mouth the wind'd Breath doth go.

The Eyes, are like the Sun
,
do give in light.

When Senfes are afleep, it is dark Night.

And after Sleep halfe open are the Eyes,

Like dawning Light) when firft the Sun doth rife.

When they do drowfie grow, the Sun doth fet 5

And when tis quite gonedowne, the £7 dr do (hut.

When they are dull, and heavie, like thick Mifi feem,

Or as a dark black Cloud hides the Sum Beams.

By which there fhewes, fome shower of Teares will fall,

Where Cheekj) as Flowry Banks grow moift withall.

As twinckling Stars (hew in dark Clouds, that’s cleare,

So Fancies quick do in the Frame appeare.

Imaginations) like the Orbes move fo,

Some very quick ,
others do move more flow

.

And lolid Thoughts, os the twelve SigncS) are plac'd

About the Zodiack, which is Wifedome vaft.

Where they as conftantly in Wifedome run.

As in the Line Eclipticlg doth the Sun.

To the Ecliptic^ Line the Head compare.

The illuftrious Wit, to the Suns bright Spheare.
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The Braine
3
unto the Solid Earth

,

From whence all Wifdome hath its Birth.

Juft as the Earth
3
the Heads round Bally

Is crown’d with Orbes* Caeleftiall.

So Heady and World as one agree ,

Nattire did make the Head a World to bee.

Similizing the Head of Man to a Hive

of Bees.

T H E Headof Man juft like a Hive is made.

The Brainey like as the Combe's exa&ly laid.

Where every Thought juft like a Bee doth dwell.

Each by it felfe within a parted Cell.

The Soule doth governeall, as doth their King
,

Each Thought imploies upon each leverall thing.

Juft as the Bees fvv arm in the hotteft Weather
9

In great round heapes they do hang all together.

As iffor Counfell wiie they all did meet 5

For when they flye away, new Hives they feek.

So Msn3
when they have any great defigne.

Their t houghts do gather, all in Heapes do joyne.

W'hen they refolved are, each one takes Flighty

And ftrives which firft (hall on Defire light.

Thus The ughts do meet, and flye about, till they

For their Subjiftence can finde out away.

But Doubting ThoughtSy like Droanes
3
live on the reft,

HopingThoughtSy which Homy bring to Neji.

Forty their Stings indnUry do they get.

That Honey which the Stinglefle Droanes do eat.

So Men without Ambitiotis Stings do live.

Upon th* Induftrious Stocky their Fathers give.

Or like to fuch that fteales a Poets Wit
9

And drefle it up in his owne Language fit.

But Fancie into every Garden flits.,

And fucks the Flowers fweet, of LipSy and Eyes.

But if they light on thofe that are notfaire.

Like Bees on Hearbes that are wither’d, dry, and feare.

Forpureft Honey on fweet Flowers lies.

So fineft Fancies from young Beauties rile.
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The Prey of Thoughts.

I
F Thoughts be the Mindes Creatures

,
as fome fay.

Like other Creatures they on each do Trey.

Ambitious Thoughts
,
like to a Haw^

0
flye high ,

In Circles of Defires mount the Skie.

And when a Covie of young Hopes do fpring.

To catch them ftrive they with the fwifteft Wing.

Thus as the Hawk^on Partridges do eat.

So Hopeful'l

'

thoughts are for Ambitions Meat.

Thoughts of Selfe-love do fvvim in Selfe-conceit
,

Imaginary Thoughts of Praifes bait.

By which the Thoughts of Pride do catch to eat.

And thinke it moft high, and delicious Miate.

Thoughts of Revenge are like to Lions ftrong,

Which whet the Appetite with Thoughts of Wrong.

With fubtle Thoughts they couch to leap along.

But Bloody Thoughts like fiefs they feed upon.

And Spightfull Thoughts,
like Cats

3 they Mice do catch.

At every comer of Imperfections Watch.

When Spigbt perceives detracting Thoughts to fpeak.

It ftrait leaps on, no other Meat doth feek.

Sufpiciou* Thoughts like Hounds do hunt about.

To find the Hare
,
to eat of 1 imorous Doubt.

Obferving Thoughts do fwell which way to trace.

And Hatefull Thoughts do follow dole the Chafe.

But Thoughts of Patience like to Dormife live

,

Eate little j Sleep moft nourishment doth give.

And when it feeds, a Thought of Sorrow cracks

A Nut fo hard, its Teeth againft it knacks.

But Gratefull Thoughts do feed on Thoughts of thankj
,

And are induftrious, as prudent Ants.

But Thoughts ef Love do live on (overall Meat
^

Oifeares
,
of Hopes

0
and of Sufpitioneat.

And like as Bees do flyeon feverall Flower/,

To fuck out Honey : fo Thoughts do of Lovers.

Similizing
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Similizing Fancy to a Gnat.

S
Ome Fancies,!ike (mall Gnats, buz in the Braine;

Which by the hand of Worldly Cares are flaine.

But they do (ting fo fore the Poets Plead
,

His Mind is blifter’d, and the Thoughts turn’d red.

Nought can take out the burning heat, and paine.

But Pen, and Ini1 ,
to write on Paper plaine.

But take the Oile of Fame, and 'noint the Mind,

And this will be a perfect Cure you’l finde.

Of the Spider.

T H E Spiders Hcufewifry no Webs doth fpin,

To make her Cloath, but Ropes to hang Flics in.

Her Bowels are the shop, where Flax is found.

Her Body is xht Wheele that goeth round.

A Wall her Ditfajf, where (he .(ticks Thread on.

The Fingers are the Feet that pull it long.

And wherefoever (lie goes3
nere idle (its3

Nor wants a Houje, builds one with Ropes, and Nets.

Though it be not fo ftrong, as Bricfaand Stone,

Yet (hong enough to beare light Bodies on.

Within this Houje the Female Spider lies.

The whilft the Male doth hunt abroad for Flies.

Nere leaves, till he the Flies gets in, and there

Intangles him within his fubtle Snare.

Like Treacherous Haft, which doth much welcome make.

Yet watches how his Gttejis Life he may take.

JjH
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J
am thepuredof all Natures voorky

,

No Drojje, nor fluggilh Moifture in me lurks.

1 am within the Bowels, of the Earth,

None knowes of whatnot whence I took my Birth.

And as the Sun 1 fh ine in Glory bright

,

Onely I want his Bedmesto make a Light

.

And as the Sun is chiefeof Planets high
,

'

.

So on the Earth the chiefeft thin
£ am I.

/
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And as the Sun rules there, as Lwd, and King,

So on the Earth l governe every thing.

And as the Sun doth run about the World,

So I about from Matt to Man about am hurl'd.

Poets have mojl Pleafure in this Life.

N Ature moft Pleafure doth to Poets give *

Ifpleafures in Variety do live.

There every Senfe by Fancy new is fed, .

Which Fancy in a Torrent Frame is bred.

Contrary is to all that’s borne on Earth

,

For Fancy is delighted mod a*, s Birth.

What ever elfe is borne, with Paine^ comes forth.

But Fancy needs not time to make it grow.

Hath neither Beauty, Strength, nor perieft Growth.

Thofe Braine like Gods, from whence all things do flow.

% V N •

^•-vr- "THere Gardens we, them Paradife we call,

\\ For-bidHen Fruits, which young
,

Lovers a11,

Growon the Trees, which in the midft is placd

Beauty, on the other Defire vaft

.

The Vevill felfe-ccnccit full craftily

Did take the Serpents fliape of Flattery,

For to deceive the Female Sex there by$

Which made was onely of Inconstancy.

The Male high Credence, which doth relaxe

To any thing, the Female Sex will ask.

Two Rivers round this Garden run about.

The one is Confidence,
the other Doubt.

Every Banf is fet with Fancies Flowers,

Wit raines upon them fine refrefhing Showers.

Truth was the Owner of this pi ice.

But Ignorance this Garden out did raze.

Then from this Garden, to a Forrefi goes,

Where many Cedars ofhigh Knowledge growes ,

Oa^es of ftrong Judgment, Hajk Wits, which Tree

Beares Nuts full of Conceits, when crackt they bee.

And fmooth -Tongud tfeer^kind-heurted Willow bowef,

Andyeildstoall that Honefiy allowes.

fj.jbnA
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Here Birds of Eloquence do fit, and fing,

Build Neffs, Logick. to lay Reafons in.

Some Birds of Sophiftry till hatch’d there lye.

Wing'd with falfe rrinc /pies away they flye.

Here doth the roct hawk, hunt, run a Race,
Untill he weary growes, then leaves this Place.

Then goes a F illing to a Rivers fide;,

Whofe Waters c leare, where Fancy flowes high Tide:

Angles with Wit, to catch the FJIj of Fame,

To feed his Memory, and prefervehis Name.

And ofAmbition builds Ships fwift, and ftfong

Sailes of Imaginations drive her on.

With Windes of fevcrall Praifes fills them full

Swimmeson the ff\t Sea Brainc, round the Worlds Scull

Marriners Thought

i

labour both day, and night.
For to avoid a Sh/p-voracl^ ofd/Jlil^e.

Thefe Ships are often enft upon the Sands of Spight,

And Rock? of Malice fometimes fplit them quite.
But Merchant Poets

, and Ship-Mafier Mind
Do compafle take fome unknowne Land to finde.

o .*

Of the Head.
.fi-j

T H E Head of Man’s a Church
, where Reafon preaches.

Directs the Life, and every Thought it teaches.

Perfwades the Mind to live in Peace
, and quiet

,

And not in fruit lefle Contemplation Riot.

For why, faies Reafon
, you fhall damned be

From all Content, for your Curioftty.

To feek about for that you cannot finde.

Shall be a Torment to a refllefle Mind.

c/l

jO

The Mine of Wit.

T I S ftrange Men think fo vaine, and feem fo fage.
And adf fo foolilh in this latter Age.

Their Frames are alwaics working fome defigne 3

Which riots they dig, as Miners in the Mine.
Fancy the Mineral!, the Mine's the Head,

Some Gold are. Silver, iron. Tin, and Lead.

X The
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Thcfurnace which ’tis melted in, is great.

Quick Motion ’tis,which gives a glowing Heat.

The Mouth's the Gutter, where the Oare doth run:

The Hammer which the Bars do beat’s the Tongue.

The Ease's the Forge to fhape, and forme it out.

And feverall Merchant

s

fend it all about.

And as the Mettle ’s worth, the price is fet.

And Schollers
,
which the Buyers are, do get.

On Gold
,
and Silver

,
which are Fancies fine.

Are Poets ftamp d, as Mailers ofthat Coine

.

Strong Judgments Iron hard is fit for ufe.

For Peace
,
or IVar to joyne up Errours loofe

Though Leadis dull, yet often ufe is made.

Like to Tranflators in every Language trade.

But Tin is weake, and of fmall ftrength we fee..

Yet, joyn'd with Silver Wits, makes Alchymy.

Halfe-witted Men joyn’d with ftrongfF/f/, might grow

To be of ufe,and make a C?/{/2r/»g fhew.

Give me that Wit, whofe Fancy's not confin’d,

Thatbuildeth on it felfe, not two Braines joyn*d.

For that's like Oxen yoak’d, and forc’d to draw,

/ Or like two WitneJJes for one Deed in Lavs.

But like the Sun,
that needs no help to rife.

Or like a Bird in Aire which freely flies.

Good Wits are Parallels
,
that run in length.

Need no Triangular Points to give it ftrength.

Or like the Sea
,
which runneth round without,

And grafpes the Earth with twining Ames about.

Thus true Bom Wits toothers ftrength may give.

Yet by its owne, and not by others live»
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THE CLASP E,
_
\

Fantafmes Mafque. „

HE Scene is Poetry.

The Stage is the raine, whereon it is Acted .

Firft is prefented a Dumb Shew, at ayoung

Lady in a Ship, fwimming over the Scene in

various Weather. Afterwards this Ship came

bacf againe
,
having then a Commander of

War, as the Owner} in various Weather
this Ship being in great diftreffe^ Jupiter re- j

leives it. f

Lhen appearedfix Mafquers infeverall Dreffes,
as drefi by Love,

Valour, Honour, Youth, Age, Vanity. Vanity Jignifies the

World, and Age Mortality.

“Ihen there is prejented m Shew the Nine Mufes, who dance

a weafure mfoure and twenty * Figures, and nine Muficall Inftru-
* which art the

ment s, made of Goofe-q uils, playingfeverall Tunes as they dance
. Alphabet

**

Then a Chorus fpeakes.

The Bride, and Bridegroome going to the Temple} Fancy
/peaks the Prologue to Judgment as King. Vanity/peaks an Epi-

logue to the Thoughts, which art Spectators : Honour /peaks

another.

Fancies Prologue to Judgment,

GReat King, we here prefent a Ma/que to Nighty

To Judgments view, and for the Mindes delight.

If it be good, let Lights ofPrai/e about,

ifit be bad then putthofeTortches out.

iimtli^inga young Lady to a Ship;

A Ship of youth in the Worlds Sea was fent,~

d. -» allanc d with Selfe- conceit
,
andPra/eit went.

And large Sailes of Ambition fet thereon.

Hung to a tall Mafl of good Opinion.

And on theWaves of Plenty did it ride,

With Winds of Praife
,
and Beauties flowing Tide.

Unto theJLm/of Riches it was bound.
To fee if Golden Fame might there be found }

And in a Calme of Peace fhe fwims along,

No Stormes of War at that time thought upon.
But when that fhe had part nineteen Degrees

a

The Land oft Happinejfe fhe no longer fees;

X 2

*> 1
.

For
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For then Rebellious Cloudsfoule blacky di d grow.

And showers of Blood into thofe Seas did throw.

And Vapours of fad Sighs, full thick did rife

From grieved Hearts, which in the bottome lyes.

Then Feares like to the Northern Winds blew high.

And Stars of Hopes were clouded in the Sfye .

The Sun went downe of all Prosperity,

Reel’d in the troubl’d Seas of Mifery.

On Sorroms Billowes high this Ship was tofs’d.

The Card of Mirth
5
and Markjof Joy was loft.

The Point ofComfort could not be found out.

Her fides did beat upon the Sands of Doubt

.

Prudence was Pilot
,
fhe with much ado,

A Haven of great France Ihegot into.

Glad was this ship that fhe fafe Harbour got.

Then on the River of Loire fhe ftrait fwam up.

For on this K/wr fhe no Timpefc feares,

Direftly to faire Paris this Earque fteers.

And in that place fhe did fc me time remaine.

To mend her totter’d, and tome Barque againe.

New sailes {he made, andallherT^r^/zzzgf fit.

Made her felfe Fine, and Gay, Refpeff to get.

Where there a Noble Lord this ship did buy.

And with this ship he meanes to live, and dye.

The Ship.

AFterthis ship another Voyage went,

Ballanc'd it was with Spice of fweet Content.

The Maji was Merit, where Sailes of Love tied on.

By virtuous Zephyrus thofe Sailes were blowne.

And on the Sea of Honour did it fwim.

And to the Land ofFame did Trajjickjm.

Atlafta form of Poverty did rife.

And Showers of Miferies fell from the Skies.

And Thundring Creditors a Noife did make,

With threatning Bills, as ifthe Ship would break.

This Ship was forc’d towards the Northern Pole a,

There Icy Wants did on this ship take hold.

At la ft the Sun of charity did melt

Thofe Icy Wants, fo Liberty fhe felt:
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And Oares of honeft Industry did row.
Till gentle Gales of t'riend-Jhip made it go.

But when the Stormes of Dangers all werepaft.
Upon the Coafi of - it was c aft.

Yet was this Ship lo totter’d, torne, and rent.

That none but Gods the Ruine could prevent.

A Lady dre/l by Love.

H E R Haire with Lovers Hopes curl’d in long Ring
Her plaited hard with his Protejiings

.

Yet orten times thole curled Haires went out.
With Lovers windy Feares

, and Damps ofDoubt.
Strings of threaded Teares about herNec^fhe wore,
Dropt from her L overs Eyes

, whole Image bore.
His Sighs as Pendants hung at either Eare

3
Sometime were troufelelome, if heavie were.
Of Admiration was her Gorvne made on.
Where Praifes high imbroyder'd were Upon.
Ribbons of Verfes Love hung here and there,
Accordingas thefeverall Fancies were.
With fome the tied her Leokjng-Glajje of Pride,
And Fan of good Opinion by her fide.

Sometimes Love Pieafire took a Veile to [place.

Of Glances, which did cover all her Face.

A Souldicr arm’d by Mars.

AHead-peece made ofPrudence, where’s his Eye
Of Judgments Dangers

, or Miflakgs to Tpy.
His breaft-plate made of to keep out
Bullets of Feare.

, or Bloms of timorous Doubt.
And on his Hands Gauntlets of a&ive Sl{il/

Wherewith he held a Pole-axe ofgood Will.
His Swrd was a /hong, and ftiff-mettell’d Blade ;For it was all ofpure bright Honour made.
A Scarfe, which Fortune gave, his Waft did tye,
Imbioyder’d thick withS/arrof Purple die.
A Plume ofvaliant Thoughts did on his Head-peece toflcA Leaguer Cloaie ofMerit about him was.
HlsS/wr rowell'd wi th ttpfjwhich peircd the fide

ltrong Jwbition, whereon he did ride.
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3 Mafquer.

Thus he was arm’d, andfor great Fame did fight.

She was his MiJirejje . he her Champion Knight.

A Lady drejl by Youth.

E R Haire was cui'les of V features ^
and Delight^H ta naire was curies vi • v . ,

Which through herS^m did caftag/rmrnmni L'&M.

As Lace her bajhfuil Eye-lids downwards hung,

! As' « Veile. r jitodeft Countenance * over her Face was flung.

RluJJjes as Corail Be ides (he (1rung, to weare,

About her Neck.
,
and Pendants for each

Her Coivne was by Proportion cut, and made.

With Heines Imbroydercd,
with Complexion laid.

Light words with Ribbons of Chajl Thoughts up ties.

And loofe Behaviour
,
which through

w
fiVrtw>

’
J flies.

Rich 'jewels of bright Honour (he did weare.

By Noble Affions plac d were every where.

Thus died, to Fames great Court (trait waics (he went.

There danc’d a Brad with Touth
,
Love

0
Mirth

,
Content.

si

d

A Woman drejl by Age.

AMilhcwhite Haire-lace wound up all her Haires
p

And a deafe Coifc did cover both her Eares.

A fober Countenance about her F ace (he ties.

And a dint Sight doth cover halfeher Byes.

About her Neck^z Kercher o£courte Skjn9 _

Which time had crumpl’d, and worne Crejfes in.

Her Gowne was turn’d $0 Melancholy blac

Which loofe did hang upon her Sides,
and Back.

Her Stockings Crampes had knit. Red tVorJl'ed Gout
,

AndP<*/»e.r as Garters tied her Lou1 about.

A paire of Palfey Gloves her Hands draw cm

,

With tVeakneJJe ditch’d, and NuntneJJe trimrn’d upon.

Her Shoocs were Comes,
and hard Skin fow’d together.

Hard Skin were StVe-f, and Comes the upper Leather.

A Mantle of D/feaJes laps her round.

And thus (hee’s dred, till Death laies her in Ground

.

The Qiorus.

THus Lovetj and War^ and Age
3
and Touth did meet

In feenes of Poetry
s
and numbers fweet.

War took outlie, and Age did take out Tenth
^

And all did dance upon the Stage of Touth.

The Bride.

5 Mafqttte, T YPon her Head a Croxvne of jewels put,

And every jewed like a Planet cut.

The Dintond
i
Carbunckje ^ and Ruby Red

,

The Saphir3 Topas
,
and Green Emerald.

His Face was like the Sun that (hined bright
And all thofe jewels from her 'Face took Light.

iT.«

A Chaine
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genuine of Gold the Deffinies had linckt,
And every Link^ a good Ejfett had in’t.
And as thq Zodiac!^ round the Worlddoth bind,
bo ^oth the Chaise about her Body wind.
A Cloath of Silver Govern the Fates did fpin

}Where every Thread was twilled hard therein.
Her Haire incite hung loofe, which Cupid blowes,
KetV

7
1

^
t Cur^s

-> her Shoulders white he fhewes.

"

Touth Itrew’d green Hufies to the Te»tpe Oate
In leauties charriot ihe rid on in State*
With great Applauje her Charrioteer drove on
Fyesoi Delight

,
as Lackies

3
run along.

And to the Altar {his faire Bride was Jed.
By Blujl)wg Modefy in Crimfon red.

v And Innocence dreft in Lilly white.
And Hymen beares the Torch that burned brightHer Frame was car tied up by Gr^es Threef

*

As lovely hope, and Faith
,
and Charity.

Ihe Bridegroom e.

Ta %r?degrocnie all was dreft by Honours fine.And was attended by the Mufes Nine,
lertue Fetters Itrewd of Dijpq/itiom fweet.
In honell waves to walk on gentle Feet.A Crane of Civilty upon his Bead.
And both by Fortitude, 2nd Juftice leadOver his Crowne a Laverell Fame didfet

*

Which Fortune often firiv’d away to getAnd many Bells

o

f feverall Cenfnrls rungAnd all the was with Inquiry hungAnd m a Charnot ofgood Deeds did nde
g *

Anu many thank! uli Hearts run by his’ fide.

j
To t,)e Temple

.

TThough ftrove theM^ BriJ‘^00m‘ we™>
Hymen did jovne their ^ t0 P r«vent.

The Cods did joyne their Smles in IVedhck-Baml,In Heavens Record theirLove for ever hands.

T Tls r

?

T
Jrt

j
^ V:'nny>fi"^ the Epilogue

; bis Dreiie.

Hhc mfde f
in

'
S l°nS cu*s* Haire,

Ate Bribes by which hie aAtlr
Gold

\
' \ :y

7 Wnicn h,s MiJtreJJe Love doth hold.

A

. 1

His

*J9
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His feverall colour’d Ribbon^which heweares.

As rages to his Mprefje LMtdrs beanes.
,

Featbets like Sadeij which wave with every tVm ,

Yet by thofe Sailes hetindeshis MiJtrejjt kind.

His Flatterinilongue deludes a iimple

Perfwadcs herallisTV#»/>, when all’s he laid.

YiirtHia Epilogue to the Thoughts.

Noble
ft.

you feehow finely 1 am dreft.

Yet all is Counterteit that’s here exprelt.

Vanity doth cheat you all, and doth take Pride,

Forto allure you frompure Virtues Side.

O Silver Ribbons turn’d was every Huire ,

J.

Ik

It >

l

drefl with Ho- JL Knots of Experience every one tied there

nour^Time.
Cover’d his Head was all with Wifidomes Hat,

Good Managements as Hat-bandf about that.

His Garments loofe^yet Manly did they fit.

Though 'Ume had ciumpl’d them, no fp'.-ts did get.

His Cloake made ofa free, and nobleMmd3

And all with Generofity: \vus lin’d.

And Gloves of Bounty his hands drew on,

Stich’d with Love± free Hearts were trimm'd upon.

A Sword of ^/twrhungclofe by his fide.

To cut of all bafe Feares, and haughty rride.

His Boots were Honejly
3

to walk upon.

And Spurs of good Dejirest\ed them on.

Thus he was drelt by Honoup
9
and by lime

,

The one did give him PVit ,
the other made him Fine.

Honours Epilogue.

Noble Spe&ators
,
pray this lea rne by me.

That nothing without Honour, Time, can perfe&be.

Honour doth drefle the Mind with Virtuous IVeeds
,

And is the Parent to all Halle Decdf.

Timedoth the Body drefle with 7outh
3
and Age^

And is great Natures Chamber-maid
,
and Page.

* Times Cabi- Ifm Times * Cabinet great Speiles you find,

net is opprrtH- The Fault is Ignorance
,
who’s Stupid

,
blind.

Which Carelcjje is, and tumbles all about,
MifplacingalJ, taking the wrong things out.

But Times a Hufwife good, and takes much paine

/
To order all, as Nature did ordaine.

All feverall Ages on feverall Heapes fhe laies.

And what (he takes from Life,
to Death (he paies.

But if Difotderd Life doth run in Dcbt
3

Then Death his Serjeants doth Difcajes (it.

Which caufes Time to give a double Pay
}

Becaufelz/e Ipentfomuch before Rent-day.



*To all Writing 'Ladies.

T is to be obferved, that there is a fe-

crct working by Nature, as to caft an
influence upon the mindes of men :

like as in Contagions, when as the

Aire is corrupted, it produces feverall

Difeafes; lo feverall diftempers of
the minde,by the inflammations ofthe fpirits. And as

in healchfull Ages, bodies are purified, fo wits arc re-

fined
j

yet it feemes to me as if there were feverall in-

vifible fpirits, that have feverallj but vifible powers,

to worke in feverall Ages upon the mindes of mem
For in many Ages men will be affc&ed, and dif-affe-

<5ted alike : as in fome Ages fo ftrongly, and fuperfti-

tioufly devout, that they make many gods : and in a«

nother Age fo Atheifticall, as they belecve in no God
at all, and live to thofe Principles. Some Ages againe

have fuch ftrong faiths, that they will not only dye in

their feverall Opinions, but they will Malfacre, and

cut one anothers throats, becaufe their opinions are

different. In fome Ages all men feek abfolute power,

and every man would be Empcrour of the World s

which makes Civil Wars : for their ambition makes

them reftleffe, and their refilcfneffe makes them feek

change.Thtn in another Age all live peaceable, and fo

obedient, that the very Governours rule with obedi-

ent power. In fome Ages againe, all run after Imita-

tion, like a company of Apes, as to imitate fuch a

Poet, to be of fuch a Philofophers opinion. Some A-

gesmixt, as Moralifts, Poets, Philofophers, and the

like: and in fome Ages agen, all affed Angularity;

and they are thought the wifeft, that can have the moft

extravagant opinions. In fomeAgcsLearningflou-

rilheth in Arts, and Sciences
;
other Ages fodull, as

A they



they loofe what former Ages had taught. And in fome
Ages it feemes as if there were a Common-wealth of

thofe governing fpirits, where moft rule at one time.

Some Ages, as in Ariftocracy, when fome part did

rule; and other Ages a pure Monarchy, when but one >

rules
;
and in fome Ages, it feemes as if all thofe fpi*

rits were at defiance, who fhould have moft power

,

which makes them in confufion, and War
;
fo confu-

fed are fome Ages, and it feemes as if there were fpi-

rits ofthe Faemininc Gender, as alfo the Mafculine.

There will be many Hcroick Women in fome Ages, in

others very Propheticall
;

in fome Ages very pious,

and devout : For our Sex is wonderfully addicted to

the fpirits. But this Age hath produced many effemi-

nate Writers, as well as Preachers, and many effemi-

nate Rulers, as well as Aftors. And if it be an Age
when the effeminate fpirits rule, as moft vifible they

doe in every Kingdome, let us take the advantage, and

make the beft of our time, for fcare their reigne

fhould not laft long; whether it be in the Amazonian
Government, or in the Politick Common-wealth

,

or in flourifhing Monarchy, or in Schooles of Divi-

nity, or in Le&ures ofPhilofophy, or in witty Poetry,

or any thing that may bring honour to our Sex : for

they are poore, deje&ed fpirits, that are not ambitious

of Fame. And though we be inferiour to Men, let us

fhew our felves a degree above Beafts,- and not eate,

and drink, and fleep away our time as they doe
;
and,

live only to the fenfe, not to the reafon
;
and fo turnc

into forgotten duft. But let us ftrive to build us Tombs
while we live, ofNoble, Honourable, and good Acti-

ons, atleaft harmleffej

That though our (Bodies dye.

Our Names may li<ve to after memory .

I
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Wonder anyfbould laugher thinly

it ridiculous to heave of Fairies,

(

andyet verily beleeve there are

/pints: which [pints can have no
de/cription , hecaufie no dimen-

Jion : <±And of Witches, which are /aid to

change them/elves into /everallformes > and
thentoreturne into their fir(l forme againe or~
dinarily which is altogether againft nature: yet

l,ufb „ the report of Fairi£ ,i impofdl
which are onely (mail bodies, notJttbjeB to our
fen/e, although it he to our reafoti. For Mature
can as wellmakefmall bodies, asgreat, and thin
bodies as wellas thieve. IV? may as well thinly
there is no dire, becaufe we doe notfee it; or to
thinks there is no dire in an empty ‘Barrel, or
the like , becaufe when we put our hands and
armes into thefame, we doe notfeele it. dndwhy
fbould not they get through doores or walls , as
well as adire doth, iftheir bodies Were as thin ?
dnd if we can grant there may be afubflance , ah
though not fubjecl to ourfenfe , then wee mujl
grant,thatfubjlance mufl havefomeforme dnd
why not of man,as of any thing elfe? and why

d a i not

<



not rational foules live in a [mall body, as well

as in a grojje, and in a thin, as in a thieve ?

Shall wefay Dwarfes have lejfefoules y
be~

caufe lejfe, or thinner bodies ? And if rational

fouls, why notJavingfouls ? So there is no reafon

in 3fature , but that there may not onely

befuch things as Fairies, b ut thefe be as deare to

as we.

i • \ ,

AVtU Av

.

\ l»
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Of the Theam of Love.
'

•

Love* how thou art tired out with 'Rhimel

Thou art a Tree whereon all Poets climbe *

And from thy branches every one takes fome

Of thy iweet fruit
?
which Fancy feeds upon.

But now thy Tree is left fo bare, and poor,

That they can hardly gather one Plumb more.

i Vhe Elyfttm.

T He Brain is the Slyfan fields* and here

All (jbofls and Spirits in ftrong dreams appeared

In gloomy fhades fleepy Lovers doe walke.

Where foules do entertain themfelves with talke.

And Heroes their great a&ions do relate,

Telling their Fortunes good, and their fad Fate
5

What chanc’d to them when they awak’d did live

,

7heir World the light did great Apollo give*

And what in life they coulda pleafure call

,

Herein thefe Fields they pafle their time withall.

WherecJ^wo^jthe Fernman
i

doth bring

New company, which through the StnfesfY/iva*

The Boat Imagination’s alwayesfull,

Which Charon roweth in the Regionfcut *

And in that Region is that River Styx,

There fome are dipt, then all things loon forgets.

But this Elypum Poets happy call,

W here Poets as great <jods do record all.

The fouls of thofe that they will choofe for blifle^

And their fweet number’d verfe their paftpQrt is.

But
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But thole that ftrive this happy place to feek,

Is but to goc to bed, and fall afleep.

Yet what a ftir doe Toets make, when they

By their wit Utfercury thofe foules convey.

But what, cannot the Cjod-beadwit create.

Whole fancies are both Defliny, and Fate,

And Fame the thread which long and fhort they Ipin,

The Worlds Flax unto their Difiaffe bring.

This Diftaffe fpins fine canvas ofconcdft,

Wherein the Senfe is woven even, and ftrait.

But if in knots, and fnarles intangled be.

The threadotFame doth run unevenly

:

Thofe that care not to live in Poets verfe.

Let them lye dead upon Oblivions Hearfe.

A Vefcription of Shepherds, and Shepher*
defies.

- *
. . K

T Hc ShepberdeJJcs which great Flocks doc keep.

Are dabl’d high with dew, following their Sheep,

Milking their Ewes, their hands doe dirty make;

For being wet, dirt from their Duggs doe take.

The Sun doth fcorch the skin, it yellow growes,

Their eyes are red, lips dry with wind that blowes.

Their Shepherds fit on mountains top, that’s high.

Yet on their feeding (beep doe caftan eye

;

Which to the mounts ftcepfides they hanging feed

On fhort moyft grade, not fuffei’d to beare feed

;

Their feet though Imall, ftrong are their finews ftring

Which make them faft to rocks 5f mountains dins j

The while the Shepherds leggs hang dangling down,

And fets his breech upon the hills high crown.

Like to a tanned Hide, fo was his skin,

No melting heat, or numming cold gets in,

And with a voyce that’s harlh againft his throat.

He ftraines to ling, yet knowes not any Note:

And yawning, lazie lyes upon his fide,

Or ftrait upon his back, with armes fpred wide
;

Or fnorting deeps, and dreames of Joan their Maid,

Or
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Or of Hobgoblin wakes, as being afraid.

Motion in their dull braines doth plow, and fow,

Not Plant, and fet, as skilfull Gardners doe.

Or takes his Kniie new ground, that halfwas broke.

And whittles fticks to pin up his fheep-coat

:

Or cuts fome holes in ftraw, to Pipe thereon

Some tunes that pleafeth£oan his Love at home.

Thus ruftick Clownes ar^pleas’d tofpend their times.

And not as Poets faine,in Sonnets^himes.

Making great Kings and Princes Paftures keep,

And beauteous Ladies driving flocks of fheep

:

Dancing ’bout May- poles in a ruftick fort.

When Ladies fcornc to dance without a Court.

For they their Loves would hate, ifthey fhould come

With leather Jerkins, breeches made of Thrum,

And Buskings made of Freeze that’s courfe,and ftrong 1

W ith clouted Shooes, tyed with a leather thong.

Thofe that are nicely bred, fine cloaths ftill love,

A white hand fluttifh feemes in dirty Glove.

A Shepherds imploymerit is too meane an AU
legory for Noble Ladies,

TO cover Noble Lowers in Shepherds weeds,

Ofhigh defcent, too humble thoughts it breeds

:

Like Gods
, when they to Men delcend down low,

Take offthe reverence, and refpedt we owe.

Then make fuch perfons like faire Nymphs to be,

W ho ’re cloath'd with beauty
,
bred with modefly :

Their trejjes long hang on their fhoulders white.

Which when they move, doe give the Gods delight.

Their Quiver ,Hearts ofmen, which faft are ty’d.

And Arrows of quick flying eyes befide.

Kusl^ngs ,
that’s buckl’d dole with plates ofgold,

Which from bafe wayes their legs with ftrength doe hold.

bAen^Cbampions, Knights
,
which Honour high doe prize.

Above the tempting ofalluring eyes, #

That fccke to kill, or at the leaft to binde,

All evil Paffions in a wandring minde.

To
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To take thofe Cables kept byfcandals (Long,

That have by errours been inchanted long

,

Dcftroying monftrous Vice, which Vermes cate,

Thefe Lovers worthy are of praifes great.

So will high Fame aloud thofe praifes fing,

Cupldthok Lovers (hall to Hymen bring.

At Honours *Altar joyne both hearts and hands.

The Gods will leale thofe Matrimoniall bands.

^Between Shame WDifhonour.

Dishonour in the houfe of Shame doth dwell,

The way is broad, and open is as Hell

:

Yet Porter have, which Bafeneffe fome doe call,

And Idlenefle, as Ujher of the Had.

The houle with dark forgetfulnelfe is hung,

And round about Ingratitude is flunge

:

BoldneJJe for Windowsy
which out-face the Light,

‘DiJJembling as Curtaines drawne with fpight :

With CovetoufneJJe all gilded are the roofes.

The Weathercock Inconstancy (till moves

:

Pillars ofObftinacies as firmly (lands,

Carved with Perjury by cunning hands.

And Luff on beds of Luxury doe lye,

Where Chamberlaines of Jealoufies out-fpy :

Gardens ofrioti where the mntons walke,

LafciviouiArhours where okfcenenejje talks :

Store-boufesofTheft ill gotten goods lyes in,

A fecret doore bolted with a falie pin :

Bakt-boufe ill Conferences mould, and make

Falfe hearts as Oven hot, thofe hard doe bake :

Brew-houfes
,
where ill defignes are tunned up,

VV ith their light Graines,falfe Mealures,and corrupt

.

Cedars of DrunkenneJJe>
barrels, ftomacks made.

And mouthesfor Taps
,
wherefpue for drink out-wades*

Kitchens of[lander, wheregood names they burnc.

Spits ofrevenge^ on which ill deeds doe turne

:

The Slaughter-roome of horrid Murder built,

A Knife of Cruelty, by which bloud is fpilt

:
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In Matrimonii bonds difbonour’s linkt

W ith Infamy,
which is as black as inke.

The jXemple of Honour.

Honours brave Temple is built both high and wide
?

Whole walls are of clear glalfe on every fide.

Where a&ions of all forts are perfect fcen

,

WhereTV«^ as Priefl approves,which worthy’ll been;

And on the %Altar of the world them layes,

And offers them with facrificing praile.

Which offerings are lo clean without a fpeck.

As Honours God-head cannot them rejed.

As pious Tears,with thoughts moft chaftc and pure.

And patient minds affli&ions to indure;

Wife-mens brains,which bring th ings tp good effed,

A helping hand without a bribe lufped;

A tongue,which Truth in Eloquence doth drefife
,

And Lippes, which worthy prailes do exprefle 5

Eyes that pry out, and fpie examples good

,

Feet that in wayes of mifehiefe never flood ;

Haire from heads,that lhav’d for holy vow.

Which as a bleffing gods allow.

Breajls, from whence proceed all good defires

,

Which lock up fecrets, if that need requires;

And hearts,

i

rom whence clear fprings of love do rife,

Where loyall courage in the bottome lyes.

Befideshere’sy/>/*<?#’s,which never malice bore.

And jhoulders,with diftrefled burthens wore.

An humble knee,that bows to ruling powers,

And hands of Bounty, which on mifery fhowers.

Kings Crowns,which rul’d with Jufiice, Love ,
and Peace

^

Whole power ferv ’d, from flavery to relcafe.

Here[peculations from much Mufing grow,

Which %eafons proof, and Times experience fhew.

Witty inventions
,
which men profit bring

,

Infpiring vtrfe,which Toets to gods fing
5

'

white innocence
, as Cjirdles Virgins wear,

That onely Hymen from their wafte doth tear :

And Hymens Torches,which burn bright and clear;

B b
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ealoufie and faljhoodnere came neerc.

Garlands ofLaurell,which keep ever green,

Which for the beft of Poets Crownes have been :

The Olive branch, which emllenme is ofpeace ,-

There offer’d is for the worlds good incrcafc

:

. . _ . , . . - .

CMirtle for Lovers conftant, which are true,
t\i '

• ' •

Then for Misfortunes lay the bitter Rue :

Sighs,which from deep compafsion do flow out
, . ,

.

Andfahhs;which never knew to make a doubt.

Thus offer’d all, with gratefull Hearts in rankes,

Whereon was fprinckled the effence of thanks.

Brought was the fire of Love, which burnt all the/'° J S
;

u \
Holy-water, the penitentiall Tear : ,

The Priejls
,
which were the Card!nailTertutsfoure,

Thofc Ceremonies e xecuted o’re. [

In grave proceffion hono'ur
<

f\igh did raife
,

And with their Anthems fweet did fing her praife.
:

Fame .

i »,- > i i

-
, _)

i)' ( ..in. ,]yo ' :

T Hen on her wings doth Fame thofe A&ions bear

Which flye about, and carry ’hem every where.

Sometime fhe overloaded is with all.

And then lome downe into Oblivion fall.

But thofe that would to Fames high Temple go.

Mull firft great Honours Temple quite pafle through.

The Temple of Fame,

T Hls Temple is divided in poparts,

Some open lye, others obfeure as hearts.

Some light as day,others as darke as night,

By times obfeurity worn out of fight.

The outward rooms all glorious to the eye,

In which Fames image placed is on high.

Where all the windows are Triangulars cut,

V Vhere from one face a million of faces put

:

And builded is in fquares, juft like a Cube,

Which way to double hard is in difpucc.

V Vherein the Ecchoes do like balls rebound
,

From every corner,making a great found.

)T
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The walls are hung with chapiters all of gold,

In Letters great all aFtions there are told.

The Temple doore is of profpeftne GlafTe,

Through which a fmall beame of our eye can paffe^

That makes truth there lo difficult to know,

As for the bright Moone
,
a new worId to fhow.

The Steeple
,
or Pillars, of (joofe-quils built.

And plaffered over with white paper guilt:

The painting thereof with lnke black as
j
et.

In feverall workes and figures like a Net.

This Steeple high is, and not very light
,

As afaire Evening is ’twixt day, and night.

five Tongues
,
thefive Beds through the world do ring*

And to each feverall eare much newes doc bring.

The Philofophers Tongue doth give a deep found.

But the Hiflorians is no better found :

The Oratoms Tongue doth make a great noyfe.

Grammarians found harfh, as if it had flavves

:

"Thefmall Bell, a Toets tongue
, changes oft,

Whofe motion is quick, fmooth, even, andfoft.

The ropes they hung by,we could not well fee, #

For they were long fmall threads ofVain-glory.

But yet when they did ring, made a fweet chime,

Efpeciaily when the Poet he did rhime.

The Belfrey man, a Printer by his skill.

That, ifhe pleafe*, may ring when he will,.

When Friefi to Mat tens, or to Vefpers goe,

To the High Altar they bow downe low.

This Altar,whereon they offer unto Fame
i

Is made of braines
,
aimes

,
and hearts without blame*

On which lyes mfdome
,
Wit, Strength, Courage, Love,

Offer’d as facrifices to Fame above ;

Vertues, <tArts^ Sciences, as Trieft here {lands.

But Fortune P/ioreJJe all thefe commands.

jncenfe of noble deeds to Fame fhe fends,

Nothing is offer’d, but what fhe recommends.

For Fortune brings 'more iDto Fames high Comtr
Then all their vertues with their great re fort.

® i 2 Fames
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Fames Library within the Temples

F
Ames Library where old Records are plac’d,

What ads not here unto oblivion cafl.

There /lands the shelves ofTime,where books do lye.

Which books are tyed by ebaines ofdeftiny.

The Mafier of this place they Favour call
,

•’

Where Care the cloor-keeper, doth lock up all ;

Yet not fo fall, but Bribery in Reals,

Partialities,coufenage truths not reveals.

But B ribery through all the world takes place ,

And offerings as a bribe in heaven findes grace.

Then let not men difdaine a bribe to take.

Sincegods doe blefling give for a bribes fake.

I

The Fairy Qjieen.

THe Fairy Queens large Kingdomegot by birth,

is in the circled center of the Earth
,

Where there are many fprings, and running

Whofe waves do glifler by the Queens bright beams.

W hich makes them murmure as they pafie away

,

* rhe waters Becaufe by running round they cannot Ray

.

™
,

in citcuIa‘ For they do ever move, * juR like the Sun
,

AsconRantly in their long race they run :

And as the Sun gives heat to make things fpring

,

So water moyffure gives to every thing.

Thus thefe two Elements give life to all,'

Creating every thing on Earths round ball.

And all along this liquidfource that flows.

Stand Mirtle trees, and banks where flowers grows,

’Tis true, there are no Birds to fing fweet notes.

But there are winds that whiflle like birds throats j

WTiole founds, and notes by variation oft

,

Make better Muftcke then the Spheares alcrtt

,

Nor any heafls arc there 0/ cruell nature.

But a flo w, foft worm, a gentle creature,

Who fears no hungry birds to pick them out

,

Safely they grafpe the tender twigs about.
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There Mountains are of pure refinedgoldy

And Rocks of ‘Diamonds perfect to behold 5

Whofe brightneffe is a Sun to all about,

Which glory makes Apollo’s beams keepout.

Quarries of Rubies,
Sapbirs there are ftore

,

Chriftals, and matbifis many more.

There polifht pillars naturally appeare
,

Where twining vines are cluftred all the ycare.

The «Axle-tree whereon the Earth turnes round.

Is one great Diamond
,
by opinion found.

And the two ends,which called are the *Poles
,

ArepointedDiamonds,the Antartick holds.

And Artickjwhich about the world is rowl’d.

Are rings of pure refined, perfect gold.

Which makes the Sun fo feldome there appear.

For fear thofe rings fhould melt, if he came near.

And as a wheele the Elements are found -

In even Layes
,
and often turnings round.

For firft thefire in circle, as thefpoa\ey

And then the water

j

for aire is the fmoak

Begot of both
;
for fire doth water boy le.

That caufes clouds
3
orfmoak_w'nich is the oyle.

This fmoaky childe fometimes is good, then bad-,

According to the nourifhmcnt it had.

The outward Circle, as the Earth fuppofe ,

Which is the furface where all plenty flows.

Yet the Earth is not the caufie of turning,

But thefiery fpoakj, not fear of burning

The Axle-tree
,
for that grows hard with heat.

And by its quickneffe turns the wheel,though greatj

Unleffe by outward weight it felfe prefle down

,

Raifing the bottome, bowing down the Crown,

Yet why tHR while am I fo long of proving,

But to (hew how this Earth ftill is moving.

And the heavens
,
as wheels, do turn likewife,

As we do daily fee before our eyes.

To make the Proverb good in its due turn.

That all the world on wheels doth yeerly run.

And by the turn fuch blafts of winddoe Wow,
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As we may think likeW indmils they do go.

But winds are made by Vulcans bellows fure,

Which makes the Earth luch Collides to endure.

For he ,a Smith fet at theforge below.

Ordained is the Center-fire to blow.

But Venus laughs to thinke what horns he wears.

Though x>n his {boulders halfe the Earth he bears.

Nature her mettal makes him hammer out,

All that (lie lends through Mines the world about.

For he’s th’ old-man that doth i’th Center dwell.

She Proferpine,that’s tlfought the Queen of hell.

Yet Venm is a Tinkers wife, we fee.

Not a goddejje, as {he was thought to be;

When all the world to her did offerings bring

,

And her high praife in profe, and verle did fing

:

And Priefis in orders, on her Altars tend

,

And to her Image all the wife heads bend.

But to vain wayes that men did go, ^
To xvoifaip gods they do not know.

»Tis true, her fonne's a prettyLad

\

And is a Foot-boy to Idjteen Mab ;

Which makes fires, and fets up lights.

And keeps the door for Carpet Knights• »

For when the Q^ueen is gone to lleep,

Then revel-rout the Court doth keep.

Yet heretofore men ftriv’d to prove,

That Cupid was the god of love.

But if that men could to the Center go,

They foon would fee that it were nothing fo.

Here Nature nur/es, and fends them {eafon,

All things abroad,as [he feeth realon.

When fhe commands, all things do her obey,

Unleflefov countermand lome things do ftay.

For [he ftayes life, when drugs are well apply’d
,

And healing balmes to deadly wounds befidc.

There Mab is Cfueenoi all, by Natures will.

And by her favour fhe doth govern ftill.

Happy cflftf^that is in Natures grace-.

For young {lie’s alwayes,bcing in this place.
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But leaving here, let’s fee the ifoft,

That’s adled in the Fairy Court,

_ n . . • C i r-

The Tajltme ,
and Recreation of the Queen of

Fairies in FairyJan4

>

the fencer of the

Earth. <

W Hcre tiiis Queen Mah ,
and *11 her Fairy fry,

Are dancing on a pleafant mole- bill high
5

W ith fine fmall draw pipes fvveet jpleafure,
job 3?lirri a'rrlT

B y which they do keep juft time and meafure.

All hand in hand , a round, a round
,

They dance upon thisFa;V^|round.
; |

And when the Queen leaves offto dance, .

She calls for all her ^Attendants , - . . , ,

, *t

Her to wait on unto a Bower,

Where fhe doth fit under a flower, ^
'

To fhade her from the Moon' fhlne bright, >

Where Gnats do fing for her delight. ... .

Some high, fome low, iome Tenour ftrain, -03
, . fni : . i i • ; . •

Making aConfort very plain.

The whilft the Bat doth flye about.

To keep in order all the routf
-

And with her wings fhe ftrikes them hard,

Becaufe no noife there fhould be heard.

xi\& orll no olqmni ban

j o^wr.rl oT

r. i\ ibitiW

She on a dewy leafe doth bathe,

And as fhe fits,the leafe doth wave.

Thcre,like a new-fallen flake of fnow.

Doth her white limbes in beauty fhew.

Her garments fairc her maids put on
,

M ade of the pure light from the Sun

;

From whence fuch coloursJhe infhades.

In every objed fine invades. •

Then to her dinner fhe goes ftreight,

W here every one in order wait ;
*

there is fpread ;
’ ;

\ i-jH
And on a Mujhroom

A cover fine of Spiders web.

And for herflool a Tbiftle-down,

And for her cup an Acorns crown •

Wherein ftrong Nedar there is fill’d,

f,o z

\Z no
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T hat from fweet flowers is diftill’d,

F lyes of all forts both fat, and good.

Partridge^Snipes, Quailes^.n& Poult,her food.

Pheafants, Larks
,
Cocks, Or any kinde,

Both wflde, and tame, you may there findc.

Amelets made of %Ants-egs new
,

Of thefe high meats (he eats but few.

Her milk comes from the Dormoufe udder.

Making frefh Cheefe, Creame,and Butter*

This milk doth make many a fine knack,

' When they frefh Ants-egs therein crack.

Both Pudding, Cuftards, and Seed-cake,

As her skill’d Cook knows how to make.

To (weeten them, the Bee doth bring

Pure honey,gathered by her fling

:

But for herguard ferves grofler meat.

Onftall*fed ‘Dormoufe they do eat.

When din’d, fhe-calls to take the aire>

in Coach,which is a Nutjbel faire *

Lin’d foft it is, and rich within

,

Made of a glittering Adders skin.

And there fix Crickets draw her fafl,

And (he a journey takes in hade;

Orelfe two ferves to pafe a round.

And trample on the Fairy ground.

To hawke (ometimes fhe takes delight.

Which is a Hornet (wift for flight 5

Whofe horns do fervefor Talons ftrong

,

To gripe the Partridge Flye among.

But if(he will a hunting go,

Then (he the Lizzard makes the Doe,'

They are (o fwift, and fleet in chafe

,

As her (low Coach can never pafe.

Then on Grafhopper doth fhe ride

,

Who gallops far in forreft wide.

Her Bow is ofa willow branch.

To (hoot the Lizzard on the haunch.
Her arrow fharp, much like a blade

Of a %pfemary leafe is made.
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Then homefhee’s called by the Cock
,

Who gives her warning what's a Clock.

And when the Moon doth hide lier head.

Their day is done, fo goeth to bed.

sjMeteors do ferve,when they are bright a

As Torches do,to give her light.

Glow-worms for candles are light up,.

Set on her table,while fhe fup.

And in her chamber they are plac’d.

Not fearing how the Tallow waft.

But women,that inconftant are by kind,

Can never in one place content their mind»

For (he her Charriot cals,and will away,

To upper Earth, impatient is of ftay

.

The Tajlime of the Queen of Fairies, wheti

fhe comes upon the Earth out ofthe Center*

T l

3

' His lovely fweet, and beauteous Fairy Queen

Begins to rife, when F'rfpersftar is feen.

For fhe is kin unto the god of N ight,

So to Vlana, and the
#
ftars fo bright.

And fo to all the reft in fome degrees,

Yet not fo ncer relation as tothele.

’<1

As for Apollo
,
(lie difclaims him quite,

And fwears fine ncrc will come within his light.

For they fell out about fome foolifh toy,

W here ever fince in him the takes no joy.

She faith,he alwayes doth more harm then good

,

If that his malice were true underftood.

For he brings dearths by parching up the ground,-

And fucks up waterf,that none can be found.

He makes poor man in fcav’rifhplaguestolye.

His arrows hot, both man and beaft do dye.

So that to him fhe never wil come neare,

But hates to fee,when that his beams appear.

This makes the Cock her notice give, they fay
,

That when he rifes,(he may goe her way.

And makes theOwle herfavorite to be,

C c
v

Becaufe
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Becaufe Apollo's face ihe hates to fee.

Owles fleep all day,yet hollow in the night,

Make acclamations that they’r out of fight.

So doth the Glow-worm all day hide her head ,

But lights her taper-taile,when hee*s a bed.

To wait upon thefairefl Fairy Qjteen
y

Whilft (he is fporting on the meady green.

Her paftime onely is when fhe’s on earth.

To pinch the 5/#tt,which make Hobgoblin mirth

:

Or changes children while thenurfes fleep

,

Making the father rich, whofe child they keep.

This Hobgoblin is the Hjteen of Fairiesfool
,

Turning himfelfe to Horfe, Cow, Tree, or Stool;

Or any thing tocroffe by harmlefle play,

As leading Travellers out of their way.

Or kick downe Payls ofMilk,caufe Cheefe not turn.

Or hinder Butter’s coming in the Churne

:

Which makes the Farmers wife to feold, and fret,

That fhe the Cheefe,and Butter cannot get.

Then holds he up the Hens Rumps,as they fay,

Becaufe their Eggs too foon they fhould not lay.

The good Wife fad, fquats down upon a cliaire,

Not at all thinking it was Hob the Faire :

Where frowning fits; then Hob gives her the flip.

And downe fhe falls, whereby fhe hurts her hip.

And many prankes, which Hob playes on our ftage.

With his companion TomThumby
the Queenes Page;

Who doth like peice of fat in pudding lye.

There almoft chokes the Eater, going awry.

And when he’s down, the Guts,their wind blowes out.

Putting the ftanders by into a rout.

Thus fhames the Eater with a foule difgrace.

That never after dare he fhew hisface.

Befides, in many places puts himfelfe,

As Baggs, Budgets, being a little Elfe
,

To make his bearers ftart away with feare.

To thinke that any thing alive is there.

In this, the Qjteen of Fairies takes delight,

In fummers even, and in winters night ;

And
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And when that She is weary of thefe playes.

She takes her Coach, and goeth on her wayesj

Unto her Paradife, the Center deep.

Which is the Store- houie rich of Nature fweet,
• ‘ t S* r i *

"* A I

Her defending dovtme*

'J'Heflately Pallace in which the Queen dwels,

W hofc fabrick is built of Hodmandod fhels,

The hangings thereof a Rain-bow that’s thin,

Which feemes wondrous fine, ifone enter in
j

The Chambers are made of timber that’s cleare,

Which gives a fweet fmell, if fire be neare

:

Her Bed a Cherry-flone , carved throughout.

And with a Butter-flyes wing hung about

:

Her Sheets are made ofa “Doves eyes skin,

Her “Pillow a Violet bud laid therein

:

The large doores are cut oftranfparent Glaffe,

Where the Qyeen may be feen, as (he doth pafle.

The doores are locked fall with fiivcr pins.

The Queen’s afleep, and now our day begins.

Her time in pleafure pafies thus away.

And fhajl doe fo, untill the worlds laft day.

i. •. ! d''j ,>r
J ::o tonritj \uZlu

The Windy Gyarits.

THe foure chiefe winds arc Gyants, long in length;

As broad are fee,and wondrous great in ftrength!

There (jyants have Hea&s^ as it doth appeared

Utfore then the Months, or Seafons of the yeare.

And fome fay more then days, and all the nights

That they are numberleffe, and infinites.

Thefirftfourc Heads are largeft ofthem ail.

The twelve are next, the thirty two but fmall-

The reft fo little, and their breath to weake
Their mouthes fo narrow,cannot heare them fpeake*
Thefe Gyants are fo luftfull, and fo wilde.

As they doe force to get the Earth with childe
5

And big fhe fwels untill the time ofbirth,

C c 2 Her
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Her bowels ftretcht, high belly’dis the earth-,

Then doth fhe groane with grievous paines, and fhake^

Untill (he’s brought a bed with her Earth-quake.

This Child of Wind doth ruine all it meets.

Rends Rocks and Mountains, like to Paper fheets :

It fwallows Cities, and the Heavens doth teare,

It threatens Jove

,

and makes the gods to feare.

And the cold 'Kprtb wind,his Nerves dry,and ftrongj;

Pulling up Oakes, then layes them all along.

In fetters of hard Ice bihdes Rivers faft,

Imprifons Fifties in the Ocean vaft

:

Plowes up the Seas, and Haile for feed in flings.

Where crops of over*flowes the Tide in brings.

He drives theClouds in troops,which makes them run.

And blowes,to put the light out of the Sun.

The Southern wind, who is as fierce as he,

And to the Sun as great an enemy
j

Railing an Army ofthick Clouds, and Mifts^

Which with them thinks to doe juft as he lifts,

Throwing up waters to quench out his Light,

Flings in his face black Clouds, to hide his fight.

But the hot Sun cannot endure this fcorne,

And back in fhowres of r?jne doth them returne.

The Wefterne wind, without ambitious ends.

Doth what he can tojoyne, and make them friends 3

For he is of a nature fweet, and milde.

And not fo head-ftrong,rough, nor rude, nor wilde.

He’s foft to touch, and pleafant to each eare.

His voyce founds fweet, and fmall, and very cleare;

And makes hot love to young frefh buds that fprings •

They give him fweets, which he through Aire them flings j

Not from diflike, but to divulge them farre,

AsPi&ures doe, for faces that are faire.

•

. . \ . A ? fr„. ~ v '
• - i

'
' t+i* J V ti » -i* i J UA-i l ' , T * **

But O, the Eajlerne Wind it full of fpfght,

Difeafes brings, which cruelly doe bite 3

He blafts young buds, and Corn within the blade,
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He rots the Sheep,to men he brings the Plague:

He is an enemy, and ofNature ill,

The world would poylon,if he had his will.

Witches of Lapland.

L
apland is the place from whence all win& come,

From witches, not from Caves, as doe think lome;

For they the eAirc doe draw into high Hills,

And beat them out againe by certaine Mills i

Then fack it up, and fell it out for gaine

To Mariners^ which traffick on the maine*
C \ /

Ofthe Sunne, and the Earth.

T Hrough Earth’s porous holes her fweat doth palfe.

Which is the SDew that lyes upon the Grade :

Where C like a Lover kinde ) the Sun wipes clean.

That her faire face may to the Light be feen j

And for her fake that router he cfteemes.

Threading thofe drops upon his filver beAmes,

Like ropes ofPearle ;
he drawes them to his fphert,

Turning thofe drops to Chryflall when they’re there.

Yet, what he gathers, cannot he keep all,

But downe againe fome ofthofe drops doe fall :

When turning back upon her head they run.

He clouds his browes, as if he had ill done.

But Lovers thinke they alwayes doe amifTe,

Although thofe fhowres her refrefhment is.

When fhe by Iweat exhaufted growes, and dry,

The Sun the moyfteft Clouds doth fqueeze in sky •

Or ellc he takes fome ofhis fharpeft beames,

To break the Clouds, from whence poure Chryftall dreams.

Then Earth doth drink too much,yet doth not rcele,

She cannot dizzy be, though ficknefle feele.

Of a Garden.
\ ^ .* i - .

A Carden is, fome Taradife doe call.

The place is alwayes th’ Equino&iall j

Ecchoes there are mod artificial! made,
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And cooling Grottoes,from the heat to ihade.

The azure sky isalwaies bright, and clcare;

No grofle thick vapours in the Clouds appeare.

There many Starr doe comfort the fad night.

Thefixt with twinckling, with the reft give light.

No noyfe is heard, but what the eare dclightsj

Nofruites are there, but what the tafte invites.

Up through the ?{pfe bruis'd Flowers fume the braine,

As Honey-dew in balmy fhowres raine.

Various colours
,
by Nature intermixt,

Diredf: the eyes
,
as no one thing can fix.

Here Atoms fmall on Sun-beams dance all day,

Whilt Zephyrus fweet doth on theaire play

:

Which Mufiick from Apollo beares the praife.

And Orpheus at the found his Harp doyvne layes;

Apollo yeelds, and not contends with fpight,

Prefenting Zephyrtu with twelve houres oflight:

And nighty though fad, in quiet pleafure takes,

With filence liftens when he Mufick makes.

And when day comes, with griefe defcends-down low.

That fire no longer muft heare Zephyrw blow:

And with her Mantle black her felfe infhrouds,

Which is imbroyder’d all of Stars in clouds.

Here are intermixing-walkes of pleafure,

Grade, Sand, fhort, broad, and all forts ofmeafure.

Some fhaded, fit for Lovers muling thought

Of Loves Idea
,
when the mind’s full fraught.

The walkes are firme, and hard, as Marble are.

Yet foft as Downe,by Grade that grovveth there.

Where Daifies grow as Mujhroms
, in a night

,

Mix’d white, and yellow, green, to pleafe the fight.

At ‘Damning day the dew all over-fpreads,

In little drops upon thole Daifies heads

:

As thick as Stars are fet in heaven high.

So Daifies on the earth as clofe doe lye.

Here fwmW^bankes/rom whence fine flowersfpring,

Whofe fents and colours various plea furearing.

Trimrofes
,
Couflips } Violets

,
Dajjadtls,

%ffeSi Honey-fuckles
3
and white Lillies

,

Wail-flowe rs, Pinks3
and Marigolds befides,
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Sit on the bank, inrich*d with Natures pride.

On other bankes grow Simples
,
which are good

for Medicines, well applyed, and underftood.

There Trees doe grow, that proper are, and tali.

Their bark is fmooth, and bodies lound withallj

W hole fpreading tops are full, and ever green,

A s Tgazarites heads, where Rafor hath not been

:

And curled leaves,which bowing branches beare.

By warmth are fed;for winter nere comes there.

There Fruits delicious to the tafte doe grow.

Where with delight the fenfe dSth over-flow .*

And Arched Arhours
,
where fweet Birds doe fing,

W liofe hollow roofes doe make each 6echo ring;

‘Profpefls,which Trees, and Clouds by mixing fhewes,

Joyn’d by the eye, one perfect peece it grows.

Here Fountaines are, where trilling drops down run,’

W hich fparkes do twinckle like fixt Stars, or Sun

:

And through each feverall Ipout fuch noyfe it raakes^

As Bird in lpring , when he his pleafure takes.

Some chirping Sparrow, and the (inging Lark
,

Os quavering Ttyghtingale in evening dark;

And whirling Black-bird, with the pleafant Thrufh,

Linnet
,
Bui-finch, which fing in every buih.

No weeds are here, nor wither’d leaves,and dry,

But ever green, and pleafant to the eye.

No Froft ,
to nip the tender buds in birth.

Nor winter Inovv to fall on this fweet earth.

For here the Spring is alwayes in her prime,

Becaufe this place is underneath the Line

:

The T.lay, and Njght, equall, by turnes keep watch.

That theevilh timefhould nothing from them catch,*

And every cMufe a feverall walke injoyes,

The lad in lhades, the light with fports imployes.

Cenfuring Satys, they in corners lurke;

Yet, as their Gard’ners
,
they with Art do work,

To cut and piune, to fow, ingraft, and fet,

Gather fruits, flowers, what each Mufie thinkesfit :

And Nymphs,as Hand- maids, their attendance give

.

Which,for reward, their fames by sjMufes live.
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Ofan Oake in a Grove.

it was a cu- And in the midft an ancient Oake flood there,
ftome in and-

.

• *

enttimeto lung Which heretofore did many Offerings beare;
their offerings

on trees. Where all the branches round with reliques hung.

To fhew what cures the Gods for men bad done

:

And for rewards, long life the <jods did give

Unto this Oake, that aged he tnuft live.

Hisyounger yezres, when *4comes he did beare,

No <

Z>a»driffe,MofJe
i
bui frefh green leaves grew there.

There curled hung his fboulders, broad they Iptead,

His crown was thick
,
and bufhy was his head

,

His fiatttre tall ,full breafled, broad

\

and big,

His body round, andftrait was every twig.

But youth, and beauty
,
which are jhadowes thin

,

Doe fade away, as if they ne’re had been.

For all his frefh green leaves, and[mooth moyft vine.

Arc quite worne off,and now grown bald with time.

His armes fo ftrong, which grappl’d with the winds,

His barke lo thick, as skirt, his body binds;

Where he all times and feafons firme could hand.

And many a bluft’ring ftorme he over-came.

Yet now fo weakc and feeble he doth grow.

That every blaft is apt him downe to throw.

His branches all are fear’d, his bark grown gray,

Moll of his rine with time is peel’d away.

The liquid fap, which from the root did rife,

( Where every thirfty bough it did luffice )

Is all drunkeup, there is no moyfture left.

The root is rotten, and his body’s ileft.
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Thus Time doth ruine, brings all to decay,

Though to the Gods doth fttll devoutly pray

:

For this old Oake was facred to high {fove^

Which was the King ofall the Cjods above.

But Gods
,
when they created all at firft.

They did ordaine all fhould returne to duft.

Ofa wrought Carpet,prefented to the view of

working Ladies.

T He Spring doth fpin fine grafle- green filk, of which

Xo weave a Carpet ( like the Terfan rich )

And all about the borders there are Ipread

Clufers ofGrapes mix’d green, blew, white, and red;

And in th^ mia’lt the Gods in{undry JIsapes ,

Are curious wrought, divulging all their Rapes
,

.And all the ground with Flowers there areftrow’d,

As if by Nature they were fet,fogrow’d.

Thofe Figures all like Sculpture doe heare out.

To lye on Flats many will make a doubt.

The ‘Dark^andi Light lo intermix'd are laid.

For fhady Groves that Brief devoutly pray’d.

Thefruits fo hung, as did invite the tafte)

And fmall Birds picking Teen to make a wafle.

Theground was wrought like threads drawne from the Sun 5

Which fhin’d loblafing like to a fi/d Gun.

Thispeice thepatterned of Artful/ sbfl,

Art
}
Imitator is ofNature ftill.

dffMan to bis MiftrefTe.

O Doe not grieve,^ eare Heart^nor fhed a teare,

Since in your eyes my life doth ftil keep there *

And in your countenance my deathlfindc,

And buried in your melancholly mind.

But in your fmiles I’me glorifi’d to rife,

And in your love you me eternalize :

Thus by your favour I a God become.

And by your hate I doe a Devil turne.
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The Clafpe.

Offmall Creatures, fuch as rve call Fairies.

W Ho knowes, but in the Braine may dwel

kittle fmall Fairies
j
who can tell >

And by their feverall a&ions they may make

Thofe formes and figures,
we (orfane) take.

And when we deep,'thofe Visions ,
dreames we call*

*

By their induftry may be raifed all j

And all the objetts, which through fetofes get,

Ail objefts
Within the Braine they may in order fet.

that the Senfes And fome pack up, as Merchants do each thing,
bring in, are as 1

Merchandifcs W hich out fometimes may to the cMemory bring.
bronght from _ , ...
forreign parts, 1 nus,behdes ourowne imaginations

3

Fairies in our braine beget inventions .

If Co, the eye's the fea they traffick in,

And on fait mtry teares their (hip doth fwim.

But ifa teare doth breake, as it doth fall.

Or wip’d away, they may a fbipwach call.

When from thefiomach vapours doe arife,

Fly up into the Head, ( as to the skies)

And as formes ufe, their houfes down may blow,

Which, by their fall,the Headmay dizzy grow.

And when thole houfes they build up againe,

With knocking hard they put the Head to paine.

When they dig deep,perchance the Tooth may ake
4

And from 3. Tooth a Quarry-bone may take
j

Which like to (lone,may build their houfe withall:

Ifmuch took out, the tooth may rotten fall.

Thofe that dwell ncerc the eares
3
are very cool.

For they are both the South
,
and Northern Pole.

The eyes are Sun and Moon, which give them light.

When open, day, when Ihut, it is dark night .

1 The

t
9
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7 City ofthe Fairies.

c'.v\\'c
fi..o, ' oir v v.

’

*i

'

THe C^y is the Braine
,
incompaft in

Double walls ( CWater, Pta Mater thin )
It’s trenched round about with a thick fcull,

And fac'd without with wondrous Art- and skill.

The Fore-bead is the/or?, that’s builded high.

And for the Sentinels is either Eye,

And the place where Memory doth lye in,

Is the great Magazine of Oberon King.

The Market-place the Mouth, when full, begun
Is cMarket day

, when empty, Markets done.
The City Conduit where the water flowes.

Is through two/pouts, the noftrils of the “Hp/e,

But when thofe watry [pouts clofe ftopt are not.

Then we lay ftrait a Cold,
\

or Fofe have got.

The gates are the two Eaves, when deaf they are;
It is when they thofe City gates doe bar.

This City’s govern’d as moft Cities be,

By Aldermen
, and foby cMayoralty .

And Oberon King dwels never any where,

But in a Tfoyall Head,whole Court is there

:

Which is the kernel/ of the Braine
,
iffeen.

We there might view him, and his beauteous Osteen-
Sure that's their Court

,
and there they fit in/late

And Hoble Lords
,
and Ladies on them wait.
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Tbe Fair
i

cs infe ®raine> may be the cmksof
many thoughts,W Hcnwe haveplow thoughts, and thinkeofWa,

Yet goe about, not ask to be forgiven
Perchance their preaching, or a Chapter fayin*
Or on their knees devoutly they are praying-

*

When we are fad, and know no reafon why
Perchance it is, becau Ccfome there doe dye.
And fome place in the Head is hung with black?.
Which makes us dull, yet know not what \ye lack.

’

If da Qg-liftJL VUk
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Our fancies, which in verfe
3
or profe we put,

Are Pictures which they drare3 or Figures cut.

And when thoie fancies are bothfne3
and thin.

Then they ingraven are in feale3 or ring .

W hen we have crofje opinions in the minde
3

They in the Schooles dtfputing we (hall finde.

When we of cblldijb toyes doe thinke upon,

A Eayre may be whereto thole people throng,

And in thole falles may all luch knacks be fold

;

As Bels>and Rattles, or bracelets of gold.

Or Pins ,
Pipes

,
Whiflles are to be bought there.

And thus within the Head may be a Fayre.

When that our braine with amorous thoughts doth run.

Are marrying there a Bride with her Bride-groom.

And when our thoughts are merry
3
humours gay

,

Then they are dancing on their Wedding day .

Of ri# Animal Spirits.

T Hofe Spirits which we ^Animal doe call.

May <Jlten, and Women be, and Creatures fmall j

And in the body Kingdoms may divide.

As Nerves, Mufcles,
Veines

3
and Arteries wide.

The head
3 and heart

3
Eajl and Weft Indies be,

Which through the veines may traffick, as the fea :

Infeavers great by fhipwrack many dyes $

For when the bloud is hot, and vapours rile

On boyling pulfe
,

as waves they tofle, if hit

Againft hard rock of great obftru&ions, Iplit.

Bead the Eafl Indies
,
wherefpicy Fancie grovves,

From Oranges and Lemons Jharp Satyr flowes 5

The Heart the Weft
3
where heat the bloud refines,

Which blond is gold
\
and filler heart the mines.

Thofe from the head injhips their Spice they fetch.

And from the heart the goldandfiver rich.

irits.

S
ometimes theCt^Animal Creatures they doe jarre,

And then thofe Kingdoms all are up in war.

rfhe War ofthoje Sp
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And when they fight we Cramps, Convulfions feele.

Gouts in our tees, and Chilblaines in our heele.

Teace.

W Hen there ispeace, and all do well agree.

Then is Commerce in every Kingdome free,

And through the Nerves they travell without feare.

There are no Theeves to rob them of their ware.

Their wares are feverall touches which they bring

Unto the Senfes

,

they buy every thing.

But to the cjtfufcles they doe much recourfc.

For in thofe Kingdomes trading hath great force.

Thofe Kingdomes joyne by two, and two.

So they with eale doe pafle, and re-pafle through.

*Thf description of their world, which is the

Body,

T He Arteries are the Ocean deep, and wide.

The B loud the Sea which ebbs,and flows in Tide •

The Kerves great continent they travell through,

Mufcles are Cities
,
which they traffick to.

Similizing the Tody to many Countries .

THe Nerves are France
,
and Italy

^
and Spaine

,

The Liver Brttanny, the 'farrow Seas

,

the veines
,

The Spleen is /Ethiopia

,

which breeds in '•

A People that are black, and tawny skin.

The Stomach vEgypt, the Chyltts 'Kyle, that flowes

Quite through the Body, by which it fruitfull growes.

The Heart
,
and Head, Eafi, and Weft Indies arc,

The South, and Northern Pole is either Eare.

The Lungs are Rocks, and Cavernes, whence rile winds

,

And Life which palfes through great danger findes.

FINIS.
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An Epiftle to Souldiers.

Beat Heroicks
*
you may jufily

laugh at me, if1 went about to

cenfure , inflruB , or advife in

the valiant Art,, and Difcipline

of Warre. But 1 doe but only

take the name, having no knowledge in the Art*

nor praBife in the ufe • for 1 never faw an

Army together, nor any lncounters in my life .

I havefeen a Troop* or a Regiment march on

the High way by chance,orfo -neither have I the

courage to loofe on the cruell ajjaults, that

Mankind Qas 1 have heard ) will make at each

other • but according to the conflitution of my

Sex* I am as fearefull as a Hare:for 1Jhall

Jlart at thenoyfe of a Potgun* andflout my eyes

at thefght of a bloudy Sword, and run away at

the leaf Alarum . Only My courage is, I can

heare a fad relation, but not withoutgriefe, and

chilneffe offpirits : but thefe Armies I mentis

on, were rais'd in my brain t,fought in my fancy*

andregiflred in my clofc u
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The Fort

,

or Cajlle of Hope.
~ ^ *

Ope hearing ‘Doubt an Army great did bring,

For to afiault the Cajlle {he was in
j

For her defence, her Cajlle {lie made ftrong.

Placing great Ordnance on the wall along.

Bulwarks Ihe built at every corners end,

A C urtaine of twelve fcore was drawn between

Two faces make a point , from whence the Cannons play^

Two points do make a third, to Hop the enemi’s way.

The wings were not too Ihorc, nor curtains were too long.

The points were not too {harp, but blunt to make them ftrong.

Round the Cajlle
3
enemy’s out to keep,

A ditch was digg’d, which was both wide and deep;

And bridges made to draw, or let at length.

Thegates had iron bars of wondrous ftrength :

Souldiersupon the Curtains-line did ftand.

And every one a Musket in his hand.

When Hope had ordered all about her Fort,

Then {he did call a councel to her Court.

I hear fayes Hope, that Doubt a war will make,
*

And bring great force this Cajlle for to take
5

Wherefore my friends,provi{ions muft be fought^

And firft of all good ftore of vi&uals bought
$

Hunger doth lole more Forts, thenforce doth win,

Then muft we with the Jlomach firft begin.

T he next is arms
, the body for to guard,

Thofe that unarm’d are, are foon’ft afear’d.

But to fmall ufe, we make a ditch, or wall, \
If not men arm*

d

to keep this wall withall.

E e *

_ Shall

When bullet?

3 re fliot from

each corner^
they make a

triangular

point upon the

enemy.

/
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Shall we negled the lives,and ftrength ofmen,

More then a wall,that may be broken in?

For Ammunitions,that mighty power,

Engines of death, which Armies, Towns devoure.

Yet are they ofno ufe,unlefie mankind

Hath ftrength, skill
,
mil, to ufe them,as defign’d;

The laft for to advife, what wayes are beft.

For to defend our felvcs from being oppreft.

Then Sxpetfation being gray with age,

Advifes Hope by no means to engage

Too neer her Oiftle, but let that be free.

Draw out a Line about the Tomefaid jhe

:

There make fome works, Souldiersintrench therein,

Let not the wars clofe at your gates begin.

With that, Defire, although young, did fpeak

,

Alas
,
faid fhe, Doubt will that fmall line take.

So great a compafle will your ftrength divide,

A body weak may break through any fide.

Befides,the louldiers will more carelefle be.

When they a refeue ftrong behinde them fee.

But in the Caftle,where lyes all their good
3

There they will fight to the laft drop of blood.

Ab'l r f
noOio.ii

1

5 - V

isiaofi.

. net ujr, ;

« .
• *

!Doubts (irfjjault, and Hopes Defence.

A Boutthe Fort of Hope, Doubt intrenched lay,

Stoptall provifions that fhould pafte that way;

They dig forth earth, to raife up rampiers high,

Againft Hopes Curtains did their Cannon lye.

The Line being long, it feem’d the weakeft place,

Or elfe to batter down the frontiers face.

There Dioniers did dig a Mine to fpring,

Balls and Granadoes in the Fort did flins •

Rams they did place,to beat their walls down flat,"

And many other Engines, as good as that.

But as Doubt breaches made in any part,

Streight Hopes indufiry foon dol’d with art
;

Yet Doubt did refolve fierce aflaults to make,

And letting Ladders up,the Fort to take.

W hen Hope perceiv’d,great ftones and weights down flung.

Which
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Which many kill’d, as they on Ladders hung:

Many did fall, and in the ditch did lye,

But then frefh men did ftreight their place fuppiy.

Upon the walls of Hope many lay dead.

And thofe that fought,did on their bodies tread.

Thus various Fortune on each fide did fall.

And Death was onely Conqueror of all.

A 'Battle between Qouragey and 'Prudence,

C ourage againft Prudence a War did make,

For Rajhnejje
,
her foe, his favourites lake,

Rajhnejje againft Queen Prudence had a fpight*

And did perfwade great Courage for to fight.

Courage did raifean army vaftand great,

That for the numbers Tamberlaine might beat
5

Cloath’d all in glittering coats, which made a fhew. Vanity.

And totting Feathers which their pride did blowj
Pride

Such fiery horfes men could hardly weild, ^Ambition.

And in this Equipage they took the field.

Loud noife of this great Army every where, Tame'.

Untill at laft it came to ‘Prudence ear. .

Prude nee a Councel call’ d ofall the wife,
1

Aged Experience for her to advife;

Induflry was call'd, which dole did waft.

And orders had to raife an Army ftreight.

But out alas,her Kingdome was fo (mall,

That fcarce an Army could be rais’d of all.

At laft they did about ten thoufand get.

Then Care imployed was, them arms to fit

;

‘Discipline trayn'd, and taught each feverall man, •

How they thould move, and in what pofture ftand

.

Great ftore of vi&ualls Prudence did provide,

And Ammunition ol all forts beflde.

The Foot were cloth’d, though courfe, in warm array.

Their wages fmall, yet had they conftant pay.

Well armed they were all Breaft, Back, and cPot
i

Not for to tire them, but to keep out fhot.

Each had their Muskets, Pikes, and Banners right.

That nothing might be wanting when they fight.

The Cavalry all arm’d as in a Frocks

Gauntlet
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Gauntlet and Piftol$,and fomc Fire* locks.

Swords by their Tides, and at their Saddle bow

Hung Pole-axes to ftrike, and give a blow.

Horfes, e’ne fuch, as pamper’d in a Stable,

gut from the Plow, which were both ftrong and able

To make a long March, or endure a fhock.

That quietly will ftand firme, as a rock
j

Nor ftart, although the Guns fhoot in their face.

But as they’re guided,goe from place to place.

Prudence for man, and Horfe fhe did provide,

FfjyfitianSy SurgeonsyFarrierSy Smiths befide,

Wagons
,
and Carts

^
ail Luggages to beare,

That none might want, when in the Field they were.

Strift order fhe did give to every one,

Forfeare that by mi flake they fhould doe wrong.

And as they marcht. Scouts every way did goe,

To bring Intelligence where lay the Foe :

And when the Army (laid fome reft to take,

Prudenceha.& care what Sentinels to make.

Men that were watchfully full ofinduftry, '

Not fuch as are debaucht
,
or la%ie

y
lye.

For Armies oft by negligence are loft,

Which had they fought, might of their valour boaft.

But Prudencey fhe with care ftill had an eye,

That every one had Match, and Powder by.

Befides through a wife care, though not afraid,

She alwayes lay intrenched where [lbe flay’d.

At laftthe %A rmies both drew nearein fight,

Then both began to order for the fight.

Courage his Army was fo vaft, and great.

As they did fcorne the others when they met.

Courage did many a fcornful meffage fend,

But Prudence ftill made Patience by her ftand.

Prudence call’d to 'Doubt
,
to aske his advife.

But in his anfwers he was very nice
5

Hope
,
of that Army great, fhe made but light,

Perfwaded Prudence by any meanes to fight

;

For why, faid tiope^ they doe us fo defpife,

That they grow careleffe, error blindes their eyes.

Whereby we may fuch great advantage make,
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As we may win, and many prifoners take.

Then Prudence let her Army in array,

Chufing their %oman cuflome, and their way.

In bodies fmall her Arm) (he did part.

In cMollops, which was done with care and Art:

Ten on a rank, and leven file deep they were,

Between each part, a lane of ground lay bare,

For fingle, and loofe men, about to run,

To skirmiih firft, before the fight begun.

The Battle order’d, in three parts was fet.

The next fupplyes, when the firft part is beat.

Then Prudence rode about, from rank to rank.

Taking great care to ftrcngthen well the flanke.

Prudence the Van did lead, Hope the right wing.

Patience the left, and 'Doubt the reare did bring.

The Gther *Army fiercely up did ride.

As t hinking prefently them to divide.

But they were much deceiv’d, for when they met,

They faw an Army fmall, whofe force was great j

Then did they fight, where Courage bore up high.

For though the word he had, he fcorn’d to fly.

I
' r

A Defcription ofthe Battled Fight.

S
Ome with jharp Swords, to tell, O mod accurft,

Were above halfe into the bodies thruft

:

From whence frefh flreams of bloudmn all along

Unto the Hilts
, and there lay clodded on.

Some,their Leggs hang dangling by theiVervoufe firings.

And jhoulders cut, hung loofe, like flying wings.

Here heads are cleft in two parts, braines lye malht.

And all their faces into dices hafht.

Braines only in the Via Mater thin.

Which quivering lyes within that little skin :

Their Sculls all broke, and into peeces burft,

By Horfes hoofes,and Chariot wheeles, to dull.

Others

,

their owne heads lyes on their owne laps.

And fome againe, halfe cut, lyes on their Paps j

W hofe Tongues out of their mouthes are th'ruft at length j

For
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For why , the firings arc cut that gave themftrength.

Their eyes do flare, the lids wide open fet,

The little Verves being fhrunk, they cannot fhut.

Andforne again, thofe glafsie bals hangs by
3

Small (lender firings, as Chains to tye the Eye.

Thofe firings,
when broke, Eyes fall,which trundling roun,

ISntill thefilme is broke upon the ground.

In deathstheir teeth flrong fet,
their lips left bare.

Which grinning feems, as if they angry were.

Their Hairs upon their Eyes in cloddedgore
,

Or wildlyfp reads ,
as not in life they wore;

With frowns their Fore-heads in deep furrows lye.

As graves their Foes to bury when they dye

;

Heaving upfpongy lungs through pangs of death)

With pain and difficulty fetcht fliort breath .

Some grafping hard
3
the\i hands through pain provok’d^

For why, the ratlingflegmc their throats do choak.

Their bodies bowing up, then downc they fall.

For want of flrength to make them (land withall.

Somefiaggering on their legs do feebly (land ,

Or leaning on their Sword vyith either hand.

Whereon the Tummeldoth their bread rely,

More griev’d they cannot fight, then for to dye.

Their hollow eyes funke deep into their brains
,

And hard fetcht groans from every heart-firing drains.

Their kneespull'd up,to keep their bonds in
5

But all too little through their blood doth Iwim :

And Guts like Saufages their bodies twine.

Or like thefpreadtngplant
3
or wreathing vine.

Their refilejj'eheads3
not knowing how to lye,

Throughgrievous paines do quickly wifh to dye.
1

Rowling from off their back upon their belly
,

Tumbling in their blood as thick as gelly.

And gafping lye with fliort breaths
,
and confiraint3

With coldfweat drops upon their faces faint.

Then heaving up their dull.pale eye- ballsfiookg,

As if through paine
3
not hate the world forfook.

Some chilly cold
,

as fJjivering tAgues are ;

Some burning hot
3
as in high Feavers were.

Spewing of blood from fiomacky that are fick

,

Through
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Through parching heats their tongues to’th'roofs do ltick.

With loudgroans^bodies call’d their foules back,

Whilefmarting wounds did let them on the mack 5

And on their Arms their faces lay a-croffe.

As if, in death they were afham’d of Ioffe.

Some,dying like a /?4W£,whole oyle is fpent,

Orfire fmother’d out which wanteth vent.

Andfome do fall likeftrong,and hardy Oaks
,

Which hewn down are with fierce and cruell firoaks^

Their limbs chop’d fmall, as wood for fire to burn.

Or carved, or chipt out for Joyners tume.

Some underneath their borfes bellies Sung,

Some by the heels in their ownftirrups hung •

Others their heads
,
and neck lay all awry,

And on their borfes manes,as pillows
,
lye.

Some in a carelefjegarb lye on the ground,

As life defpis’d, fince Honour in death’s found.

Some for death do call, fome life defire,

Some care not, others burial require.

Some beat their breafis3as evill they had done
3

Others in fiery hot revenge do burn.

,ome lay, as if to hear the Trumpet found,

And others lay, as fprawling on the ground.

Some wifh’d their deaths revenge upon their foe,

Others with dying eyes their friends not know.

Some their parents, children cry’d,to fee,

Others wifh’d life
,
fome difference to agree.

But Lovers with a (oft and panting heart,

Did wifli their Mifiris at their laft depart

,

To fhut their eyes, and wounds to dole,

Whofe dyingyp/Wtr to their Mifiris goes.

Foes Hands into each others wounds thruft wide,

As if their hearts would pull out from each fide

;

Where friends in dear imbracements are dole twin’d

By their affe&ion ftrong, in death they are joyn’d.

Some wifh’d to live, yet long for death through paine.

Others dye grieving that their foe’s not (lain.

Or clfe repent, what they fo rafh have done.

And wifli the Battle were to be begun t

Some gently finking
,
fo by fainting fall,

And
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And quietly do yeeld, when Death them call.

Some drunk with deaths not able are to ftand,

And reeling fall, ftruck down by deaths cold hand.

Some lingring long, as lovers when part muff,'

Others 3 as willing yeeld to Fate, their dufl ,

And fweetly lies, as if afleep in night j

Some fterne, as if new battles were to fight.

Some foftly murmuring like a bubling ftream.

Yet fweetly fmile in deaths as in a dream.

Whofefoules with foft- breath’d fighs to heaven flye,

To live with gods above the ftarry ikie.

Thus feverall noyfes through the aire do ring, »

And feverall poftures Death to men doth bring.

Where fome do dye out-ragiows in defyaire.

Others fo gentle, as appears no fear.

With heaps of bodies^/#* up high are growne.

Where haire as grajje, and teeth, asfeedare (own :

Their head, and heelsjhorfemen together lay,

Smothevdto death which could not get away.

Their arms lay hack'd, and all were thrown about

,

And Targets full of holes, that kept death out
j

Their Flags flying,like moving woods did (how.

Various colours feem’d on their tops to grow,

As ifflowers had fprouted from trees high.

Or ftrew’d about, did in the clouds fo lye.

Now all are fallen, and into peeces torn.

Their mottoes raz’d that did their fides adorn.

Yet fome as winding fheets their bearers fhrou’d,

Which was an Honour fit to make Death proud.

Some like Virgins
,
that caft their eyes down low

Through fhamefaftnefle,although no fault they know.

Nor guilty are, but overcome with ftrength.

Though not confenting,yct is forc’d at length
5

As Chaflity,
fo courage forc’d wefinde,

To lay down Arms though fore againft their minde.

Here Gauntlets
, Corfelets,

<f
orgets, Saddles thrown,

Flags, Tikes, Drums, (Juns,Bullets, all o’re ftrown
j

Tlumes of Feathers, which waved with the wind.

And proudly toft, like to fome haughty mind.

Like to profperity when over-born,
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Now humbly lyes, where they are trodden on.

Horfes ptaunce proudly, when they backed were,

By men of courage
,
never knowing fear

j

If they are over-powred by ftrong aflault.

And loft by ftrength, was not their courage fault •

For they on deaths dullface could boldly flared

Since life fhould hate, if not victorious were.

'Dead horfes lye on backs, their heels up flung.

Eyesfunks, their heads lye turn’d,their jaws down hung.

Their thick curl’d Manes, which grew down to the ground,

Or by their Mafler in fine %ibbans bound.

W as torn halfe off, orfing'd by fire from Guns
,

Or fnarl’d in knots, or clods that backward runs

;

Their noftrils wide, from whence thick fmoak out-went

Which from their hotflout hearts that vapour fentj

'Xhcirfleek bright hair
,
on skin like coats of Mayle,

Their couragefierce
,
that nothing could them quailej

All in death lay, by Fortune they were caft.

And 'Hatu/e to newformes goes on in haft
3

For neither beauty, flrength, or nimble feer.

Could ferve in death

,

all beafls alike there meeti

In feverall poftures, horfe and men thus lyes,-

With feverall pains, in feverall places dyes.

When horles dye, they know no reafon why,'

Where men do venture life, for vain-glory.

SmoakSrom their bloods into red clouds did rife.

Which flajht like lightning in the livings eyes
0

Their groans into the middle region went,

£ echoes in the Aire like Thunder rent j

winds tariffed, fighs fuch gufts did blow.

As if afeended from the jhades below.

Men drives to dye, to make their names to live,

When gods,no certainty to Fame will give.
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A Tattle between Honour and ‘Di/honour

4W ith grief and forrovv Honour did complain.

How that her Ions and fervants all are flaine

.

Now none are left, but thofe that do her Height,

Open rebellion doth againft her fight.

Befides, this Age doth dirt upon her throw,

For fear the next,fhe ftiould her bafenefle fhow.

Thus mourneth Honour
,
veyl’d in clouds ofnight,

When heretofore her garments were of Light .

Her Crown was Laurel wreath’d with Fancies tire,

Her Scepter Mars’s fword made Foes retire.

P alias her head-peece as her footftool Hands,

By which fupport fhe rifes, and commands’}

And thus did Honour live,with great applaufe

,

All did obey her
,
none did break her laws.

But now ‘Dijhonour arm’d gainft her doth rife,

'And all her laws fhe utterly denies

.

Then Honour fearing fhe fhould be furpris’d,

And by her counfel being well advis'd}

Did raife an Army t o maintain her right,

Refolv*d fhe was^Difbonour for to fight.

Courage the Van did lead. Fidelity the Rear
y

The Ltft-mng
y
and the Rightjvifdom

y
and Wit they were,

The zArtillery
y
Invention doth command,

Conftancy and Patience
, Sentinels Hand.

Sciences^are Pioniers ofgreat skill.

Which undermine Towns, C allies when they will

;

And Trenches make,Souldicrs t’in fafety deep

,

There for a guard a watchfull eye do keep.

%4rts
y
‘Dragoons

,
which ferve on Foot,and Horfc,

To skirmifh, or an Enemy inforcc.

Refolution
}
the Colours high doth bear.

And with the Bag and Baggage ftandeth Cwe.

Prudence
y
Q^uarter-mafler

,
allots them place.

Who difobeys,is punifh’d with difgrace.

Ittdujlryjurveyer which provides the meat.

And Temperance what they eat.

Truth
,
Scout-mafier intelligence to give,
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By which the Army doth in fafety live.

The Drum isfaith, with reafon* braced are,

The {ticks that beat thereon,are Hope^ and Feare.

Trumpeters,Oratours found loud, and cleare,

Doe call to Horfe, when th’ enemy is nearer

gratitude, Trufurer, the Army to pay,

(Jenerofity'Generally leads the way.

When this Army was in Battalia fet*

T)ifavour , with her Army neare did get*

Partiality did lead the Van awry.

And Treachery the Rear,which came not nigh*

Perjury the left wing ordered that day,

Unthankfulneffe the right, did beare the Iway. «, **

Sufpition was the Scout,to fearch the way.

And Snvie clofe in Ambufcado lay.

•Revenge AS Canoneer, which took the Aime/
But mift the Mark,which made him high exclaime •

Envie, and Malice, were two Engineers
,

Subtilty,had Pradiifed many yeares.

Their Drum is ignorance
, where they beat,

Obpinacy
,
ftupidity thereupon treat $

And brac'd it is with Rudeneffe which is harfh,

On firings of}VtlfulneJJe3which is ever rafh.

*A Battle between King Oberon, and the

Pygmees.

K ing Oberon,and the Tigmees tal^and flout,,

Did goe to War, the caufe was juft no doubt*
For Pigmee King

, out ofhis Kingdome brought
His people all, another Kingdome fought.
Like (jotbs and Vandals

, they did range about.
With force full ftrong, to finde another out *
At laft into the Fairy Land they went.
For to that fertile place their hearts were bent.
This is theplact, /aid they, where pleafure Rowes,
And hke to flowers on banks,where delight growes:"e let “pitch, and try ifFortmte will

Joyne with our Courtge, that our Fees may kill*

Then
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Then on they went, and plundered every where,

The Fairies all ran crying in great foare 5

And fire on all their Beacons placed high.

Which warning is to give, when dangers nigh.

Whereat King Oberon then a war prepar’d,

Which made his Osteen, and all his Court afraid 5

His Council grave and wife, did to him call,

Which came with formal

l

bufie faces all:

Where every one did fpeake their minde full free,

Dilputiug this, and that, at laft agree.

In War, faid they, *tis better that we dye.

Then to be Jlaves unto our enemy.

Thenfaidthe King, an rmy we muff raife,

In which lie dye
,
faid he

,
or win the Bayes :

Straight Officers of all degrees were made.

To lead} and rule, in courage
,
and perfwade.

Thus did they mufter, and arme all their flout,

To meet their Enemy, and beat them out.

Well arm’d they were, and put in good array.

Which made them fight with courage all that day.

Their Trumpets were made offmallfllver wyre, >

Calling the tiorfe to charge
,
or to retire

:

Thefe Horfes for War, were Grafboppers large,

On which they did ride, and bravely difeharge,

And Saddles were ofa velvet Peach-skin,

Their Bridles fmallfirings, that Spiders doe fpin

,

And Stirrops, in which they put theirfeet in.

Was made ofa Rujh
,
juft round like a ‘King.

Of fmall Cockle-fhels their Targets were made,

And for their long Swords a Rofemary blade.

Their Flags colour'dflowers, glorious to fee.

Give feverall fweet fmels, when flying they be.

And how they were arm'd, it well did appear

,

In a Beanes hull, juft like a Curafeer.

Their Guns were {lender fmall Pipes of GlaJJe,

And Bullets round, ofSeeds to fhout, there was.

Their T>rums of Filbeard skins were very ftrong,

And wheaten ftrawes, forflicks to beat thereon.

TheirVans, their Blears, their left wing, and their Right

,

Were placed fo, asxhcy law good to fight.

4

Their
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Their Coloursflyings and their Drums did beat,

Their Trumpets founding, none fought a retreat.

The files,
and formes^ the fygmees plac’d themfelves

Was like in figure, unto Mufcle-fhels
3

To peirce through entmtes, give way to friends,

The being and at the tiro ends.

But Fairies like a itafe it/oc# fought, which know,

When each *Wmeet, incircle all their foe :

Where in the King Oberon rid full brave,

And he the honour o£ this day fhall have.

Thus this Warrior in armour bright and ftrong,

As for-moft man3
did lead his men along.

Then fpake He to them in a temper meek,

Thefe enemies, faid he
3
our ruine feek 5

Goe on allyou brave borne
3
and valiant bred

3

And fight your enemy
,
till they be dead 5

Let not youtfoes with fcorne upbraid your flight3

But let them fee3 with courage you can fight,

And teach them what their folty rajh hath brought

Upon themfelves, when they this Kingdom?fought.

But O vaine Princes
,
that for glory feek, '

Which will not let poorefubjefis in peace keep-:

Foollfl) Ambition fets the world on fire,

W hich ruines all to compalfe its defire :

l only fight to keep what is my owne.

And not to rob another Kingly throne.

But ifthis quarrell ill, decide / can’t,

l’le fight my enemy then hand to hand.

With that he fent an Herauldftout and bold.

Which to King Pygmee he this mejjage told :

Who laid, King Oberon him a challenge fent,

To lave their Men
3
and much bloud to prevent

;

That only their two perfons fight alone.

And let the Armies both the whiledook on.

Then laughes the Pygrpee3 what’s your King
3
faid he.

That in a T>uel hopes to conquer me >

I came not here a fengleflrength to try,

A Kingdome for to wln
3
or elfe to dye

.

J prouder am,my Subjefis ftrength to (how,

Where by direction they my skillmay know.

Herauldf
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Herauld
',

goc back, and tell your King from me,

He’l know myfirength

,

when Prifoner be (hall be*

Then fpake be to his Men in voyce full high.

Here’s none faid he, I hope, this day will fly

;

You know, my Souldiers, we came here to fight.

Not from ambition,
or of envies fright 5

For we byfamine were,with meagreface,

Here fent about to (eek afertile place.

Then here's zfaud,which needs not be manur'd.

And we apeople,
not to work inur’d

:

For we by Wature can no great paines take,

Nor by ourfweat a livelihood out make

:

For who would live in paine, or griefe, or care

,

And alwayes of theirgoods to (land in [caret

Who lives in trouble are not very wife

,

Since in the Grave no troubles there doe rife.

Then let us fight,even for fweet pleafures fake,

Or let us dye
,
that we no care may take.

Thus did the Kings their Souldiers courage raife.

And in Orations did their valour praife.

Then did they both in order, rank, and file.

Prepare themfelves, each other for to fpoyle.

Their Horfesflout±whereon they ride in field.

Will dye under their burthen, but not yeeld.

In Caprioles thofe Grajhoppers do move.

By which his Riders skill he foone will prove.

Some think for War,it is an tAire unfit,

W ith whofe (wift motion his Ryder, cannot fight,

Or take his turnes
,
and vantages to have,

Hfnlelfe by leaping high themfelves can fave.

Erroneous this
,
infame cafe it isgood.

Though not in all, iftruly underftood :

What's in the world that’s to all ufe imployed.

But at fome times andfeafons is denied ?

Fire, and Water, the life of all which are.

Can only ferve in their due time and call.

Some may lay in this Aire ofHorfemanfhip
’Tis good, hils ofdead men to over-leap :

For ifthat they goe low upon the ground.

Where dead men, horfe, 2nd armes are Jhewed round

:
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Or elfe in heaps they lye, like to a wall.

Whereat the Horfe will

/

iumble
,
Man downe fall.'

Thus Horfes ofmanage,
taught in meafure

,

Many doe think are only fit forpleafure.

And not for war
;
but no ufe of them is.

As though their Rules did make them goe amijje .

They are miftaken, for like men they’re taught.

For to obey their Guider as they ought.

To flop ,
to goe, to leap

,
to run, and yet

Obey the heele, the band, the wand
, the hit.

Befide, they're taught their pafshn to abate.

Not refiy be, with feare, anger, or hate
5

And by applaufe,great courage they have got.

That they dare goe upon a Canon fhot.

Not that they fenfiefie be, or dangers on run,

For Horfes cowardly, danger doe fhun,

And arc fo full offeares as they will fhake,

And will not goe, which proves their hearts do quake.

Befides,all Aires in Warre are very fit.

As Civets, Dimivoltoes
,
and Perwieet :

Ingoing hac^ and forward, turning round
,

Side-wayes
3
both high and low upon the ground.

Sometimes in a large circle,compajje take,

And then with %Art, a lefjer circle make.

But Horfes that unlearn d are in this way,

May march
fi
rait forth

5
or in one place may ftay.

So men
,
when they docfight,

having no skill
,

May venture life, but/hr that they fhall kill.

For’tisnot blowes, and tbrufls fhall doe the feat.

Or going forward
,
or by a retreat :

He muft the center be, his

/

word the line,

Hisfeet his compajje, with hisfirengtb to joync.

Thefezre the Arts for Horfe, and Men ofWar,

UnlcfTe withftratagems they think to (car :
'

Which fhewes more wit then courage in the field,

So *tis to run away, or elfe to yeeld.

But here the Bodies ofeach &Army's knit

So clofe, as skin unto the fleih doe fit :

No firatagems us’d to have men flaine.

But they did fight upon an open Plaine.
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For thofe that ufe flight flratagems in warres.

Nofighters are, but crucll Murtherers.

Nor is it bravely done, as fome think »tis,

For every petty Thief,e, has skill in this.

Poore Theeves, more courage in their a£ts doe (how,

. For if their plots doe faile, muft dye they know.

Warriors defignes found out, they doe not care,

Becaufe no hanging for that a El they feare
5

They lfay, *tis different thus enemies to ufe.

For Theeves by their deceit their friends abufe.

But *tis not (o, for coufenage is the theif

And of that Order, Generals are the chief ;

Fightings the SauldierStrode, not to intrap,

Notfoxing with craft, a prey for to inwrap.

But kill, or purfue, with Swords in their hands;

Without any fraud, or treacherous bands,

tfufifofought thefe brave valiant Cavaliers
,

By the unhappy end, as it appears

:

For they did joyne, and fierce together fight,

W hich Was to all, a lamentable fight*

Some lay upon the ground, without a Head
,

Others that gafping lay
,
but not quite dead :

Their groans were heard, and cryes offeverall Vjttes,

Some rutling lay
, with thick bloudin their throates :

• Here a Head-peice lay, there a Cor(let throwne,

Bodies fo mangled
, that none could be known.

Rivers of bloudlike to a full high tide,

Or like a Sea
,
where fbipmack’d bodies dy'd ;

And their laborious breath fuch miffs did raife,W hich made a cloud, as darkned the Suns raies.W ithfeverall noyfes that rebounded far,

Armtes'ofEcchoes in the aire were.

Here bodies hid withfmoake, (mother’d, lay deadWhHeformleffefounds, were in the aire fpread.

Thus were they aElive, and earnefi in theirfight.
As if to kill

,
or dye, were a delight.

Here beafis and men
,
both in their bloud lay mafht.

As ifthat a French Cook had them minc’d, fo halht
Or with their bloud a Geliy boyle,

’

To make a Bouillon ofthefpoyle.

For
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For Natures table feveral difhes brings
,

By her diredions in transforming things,

Atlaft the Tigmees found themfelves quite fpent,

And oftheir vear begun now to repent,

Which made their King
,
though little, yet at length.

Did call to Oberon King to try hisftrengthj

Let’s here, faidhe, our skill andfortunes try.

In conquering one, or both in graves to lye.

Content, laid Oberon King
,
though moft unjujl

You have your felfe into my Kingdome thruft.

Yet will I not relufe this offer bold.

And if 1 live this day will lacred hold.

Then like two Lions fallen out for prey.

Encounter did, notyeelding any way.

Their bright fharpfwords,
lo quick with motionflyes,

Likefubtle lightning in each others eyes .

Tigmee King was ftrong, he two handfuls tall,

But Oberon King was low, and very fmall.

Yet was he dextroiu in his skilful Art,

And by that means ftruck Pigmee neer the heart,

W hofe blood run warm, and trickling down his fide’

That where he flood, the graffe was purple dy’d.

Then leaning on his fword, as out of breath,

Said he to Oberon, I have got my death*

Grew faint,thenfinking on the ground did lye,

Finding his foul from's body loon would flye
5

Saying to Oberon
,
do you mercy Ihew,

And let my Army freely from you go.

And thofe that here lye jlain
, O let them have

-fujl rights in burial
,
and their bones in grave 5

That their freefouls in quiet peace may fleep,

And for this Aft thtgods your Fame will keep.

I care, nor grieve not for my own fad Fall

,

But for my lubjeds that are ruin’d all.

And in a deep-fetcht figh, and hollow groan.

His Soul went forth unto a place unknown.

When that his fouldiers heard their King was dead,

Their hearts did fail, yet none of them there fled
5

But to him run like jhuttles in a loomt

And with their bodies did his Corps intomb,

Gg

I £5

For
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For through their loyall bread did dig their grave,

Becaufe their King a ^Monument fhould have ;

So all did dye, no [lory yet hath [hown,

W as ever any Tlygmees after known;

Then did their, wives with fighs lament their falls,

And withtheir tears did drew their Funerals -

Thofe Tears did mix with blood upon the ground,

Where Rubies fince hath in the Earth been found.

Their Bodies moift to Vapour ratified,

And now in Clouds do neer the Sun refide.

When they their grief,unto remembrance call,

Thofefuden clouds in fhouring tears do fall.

Their fighs are winds that blow here and there.

And all their bodies tranfmigrated are .

Unhappy battle to deftroy a Race
,

That on the earth de'erv’d the chiefeft place-.

For they were valiant, and did love their King,

Without difpute obefd in every thing.

Nature pittying to fee their Fortune fad.

Who by herfavour a remembrance had ;

For (he their bones did turn to Marble white,

Ofwhich are Statues carv’d for Mans delight

;

And in fome places are as gods let up

,

Idols that fuperftition doth worlhip.

There 0heron King a Temple builded high,

In which great Fortunes name did magnifie.

The Temple of Fortune .

THe "Temple was built of Cornelian red,

To fignifie that much blood there was died.

Her %Altars were carv’d from an Agget
ft
one.

Where there were musk-Flyes facrificedon :

And fV/Vj?there is that lings her praifes loud.

Whereat the people kneels all in a croud.

For though [he be blind, and cannot well fee,

Yet [he her hearing hath perfectly.

The Steeple was built of black mourning jet',

And carved finely with many a Fret.

The Bels of Nightingales tongues which did ring, ,

.
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As iweedy as in the Spring they doling.

Their Holy fire is made of Sweet Spice
,

And kept by Virgins young, that know no Vice*.

Their gods iometimes they place in a Bower ,

Which made is of a Gefamin Flower j

And all herfacredGroVes ,in which (lie w« Iks,

Are fet with Rofes that grow’s by the ftalks.

Thus in Procefsion her about they bear,

Where none,but inDevotion, cometh there.

The King and Qjieen,do wait where e’re
/
he go*

And all about fweet incenfe they do drew.

Igature frown’d to fee her fo refpe&ed.

And by thefe Honours done, (bethought her felf reje&ed.

Wherefore faith Nature, let me take the place,

And let not Fortune proud, me thus out-facej

When all that’s goodyou do receive from me ,

For fhe my VaJJal low, you foon (hall fee.
s

For I with Vertues
,
do the cjAlind infpire

,

And cloathes the Soul in beautifull attire.

The body equall makes, and very ftrong

,

The Heart with Courage , to revenge a wrong.

In brains
,
Invention

,
Wit, and Judgement lyes.

Creating like a god, orders as wife.

The Senfes all
,
as perfe&ly are made,

To hear, to fee, to tafle, to touch, perfwade.

And in the Soule,Af)eftions,?afslons live.

There’s,nothing done,but what my powers give.

All which to mutability I throw.

Who in perpetuall motion alwayes goe.

Thus all Invention from my power comes,

For Arts in men,are but by feraps and crumbs.

So Fate and Fortune^re my Handmaids (ure ,

For what they do, fhall never long endure.

For I throughout the World do make things range,

And conftant am in nothing,but in change.

Then let your worfhip to blind Fortune fall.

Or clfe fhall my difpleafurc bury all.

But falfe devotion unto men is fweet,

VVhilft Truth's kickt out, and trodden under feet.

1

Their minds do ebbe and flow,juft like the Tide,

Gg a And
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And what is to be done, is caft afide.

This makes that men are never in the way.

But wander up and down like iheep aftray j

Oh wretched man that cannot in peace be,

For with himfclfe he cannot well agree.

Sometimes be hates, what he before approves,

But in a conftant cour{the never moves.

Nor to himfelf nor God that’s good, can ftay,

He ever feeking is fome unknown way.

No fad example he by warning takes

,

If none will do him hurt, fome milchicf makes 5

As if be fear’d in bappineffe to live
5

And to himfelfz deadly wound willgive.

But why do I complain ,
that CMan is bad

,

Since what be bath
,
or #, from me be had?

Not onely U\Un
i
the World

y
but Gods alfo.

And nothing greater then my lelf I know.

Which made them take high Fortune down,
1

And in her room, great Mature crown,

A Hattie Between Life and Death*

Cruel Battle is betwixt two Foes
,

When Feature will decide it, none yet knows j

Thefe two are Life and Deaths the world divide.

And whilft it lafts, the Caufe will n’ere decide.

Firft, Life is a&ive, feeking to enjoy,

And "Death is envious, driving to deftroy

.

When Life a curious peece of Work doth make,

And thinks therein fome plealure for to take?

Then in comes Death) with Rancour, and with fpleen,

Deilroyes itfo, that nothing can be feen;

For fear her ruines. Beauty might prelent.

Leaves not fo much, to makes Life's Monument.

This makes Life mourn, to fee her pains, andcoft

Deftroy-d,for what flic doth, in Death is loft.

Weeping, complains at Vjituxes crueltie.

That onely made her, for Deaths[lave to be.

I am hisfood, his fharp teeth doth me tear,

And when I cry, no pity hath, nor care.

The
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The pain he puts me in, doth make me rore.

And his pale fact that’s grim, affrights me fore.

And when I think away from him to run,

Fails ftrcight into his jaws,no vvayes can fhun.

But why do / thus figh, lament, and mourn ?

And try not means for to revenge my wrong.

I will call all my friends their ftrength to trye,

Either lie perifh quite, or Death fhall dye.

Then brings fhe motion
,
nimble at each turn

,

And Courages,that doth like Fire burn.

Treventing, and inventing wits,to make

Sconfes and Forts,too ftrong for death to take.

A %egiment of -//^defending with their skill.

And do affault her foes, and fometimes kill.

A Brigade of clear (irengtbsfcind firm and fure.

Which can thcaffaults of Death endure.

A Tarty of perfeB healths,arm’d fo well.

As Death how to deftroy them,cannot tell.

A Troop of Growths, at firft,fmall, weak, and low,
*

Increafing every minute, numbers grow.

And many more .Companies hath Life there , . x

As all the Pafsitms, chiefly Hope and Fear,

Love leads this Army, his motto a Heart,

Their Arms are their Free-tVils
,
all bear a part.

Deaths Army are all todeftru&ion bent,

AsWars, and Famine, both thefe,Peftilent.

Fury, and Rage
,
Defyair, that run about.

Seeking which way,that they may Life put out.

Troops
,
‘Regiments ^Brigades

,
in numbers are,

As SickneJJe, DulneJJe,
Grief

e,
and Ca-re-,

Andfeeble %,Age

,

but few,nor fcarce can ftand.

Yet in Deaths battle,fight will hand to hand.

Hate leads the Army,ina dull flow pace,

And for his Motto, has, a lean
,
paleface.

With feverall weapons ,Death poor Life doth take

Her as a prifoner, and his Have doth make.

And on her Afhes doth in triumph ride ,

And by his Conqueft, fwels he big with pride.

Lifes force was firong enough,to keep her ftate.
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If •Death,
befriended had not been by Fate.

She againft Death could make her party good.

Had not the Fates her happineflfe withftood.

Who fpins the thread of life,fo fmall and weak,

That of ncceflity it needs muft break.

If not, they cut it into peeces fmall,

And give it Death, to make him nets withall
5

To catch in Life, when clofely (he would hide

Her felfe from Death, but in this net is ty’d.

Or in the Chains of Defiiny is hung,

The world from fide, to fide, about is flung 5

Having no reft, nor fettlement,but flyes

About from Death)and yet it never dyes
5

Runs into feverallforms,Death for to.fbun,

But he deftroyes thefe Ferns,that Life in comes.

Death like a Snake, in Natures bofome lyes,

"Likeflatteringfriends, but yet in heart envies

.

And Nature feems to Life an enemie

,

Becaufe fhe ftill lets Death a Conqueror be.

Of a Travelling

AThought, for breeding
, would a Travellour be,

The feverall Countries in the brain to fee.

Spurr’d with Defires, and booted with Hope

,

Cap’

t

with curiofity, a patient cloakg

.

Thuifuited, then a horfe he did provide.

Strong imagination he got to ride,

Sadi’

d

with Ambition
,
and girtedWith pride.

Bridled With doubt, refolving fiirrups on each fide,

When he was mounted, faft away they went,

In a full gallop of a good intent.

Some wayes in the brain, very ill, there were,

Into deep errours,often tumbled th’are.

High mountains of great fear,was forc’d to hide,

Steep Precipices of Defpair down Aide.

Woods of forgetfulnefie, they oft paft through,

To find the right way out,had much ado.

In troubles,he had traveled a long way,*

At laft he came where Theeves of fpight clofe lay.

Who
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Who coming forth, drew out reproachful'l words
,

Which wounded Reputation
, as fharp fwords

;

When he did feel the wound to imart, drew out

From Time's Scabbard
,
Truth which fought full ftout^

W ith an innocent thrufi he left fpight dead.

Wip’d off the bloud of jUnder purple redj

Coming to a river of Temptation
,

*Deep and dangerous of Tribulation.

With Temperance he fwum, got out at laft,

And vriihfecurity all dangers paft 5

At laft got to the City of power
,

Whereon flood Tyranny, a. great Tower.

With difcords populous, there %jot rules.

Great Colledges there was to breedup fools .

Large houfes of Extortions high were built.

And all with prodigality were gilt -

Their ftreets were pitch: with dull and lazy (lone
,

Which never hurts the feet when trodden on.

Markets of plentiful circuits were there

,

Where all lorts did come, and buy without care.

Herbs of repentance there were in great ftore
,

But roots of ignorance were many more.

Carts of knowledge brought much provifions in,

Some undemanding bought* which truth did bring:

Yet what is bought proves good, or bad by chance.

For forae were couzend by falfe ignoreance.

Then forthwith into jhamble-row he went,

Where (lore of meat hung up,for ’twas not Lent5

There lay head with wit, and fancies fil’d

,

And hearts were there, which griefe andforrow kill'd
$

Tongues of Eloquence hung upon an Ear
,

Bladders blown with windy opinions there:

Weak Livers of great fear([ay there to fell.

And malice,fpleens, which very big did fwelL

Tough lungs of wilfulnejje, hard and dry
5

Whole guts offelf- conceit did hang thereby.

Into a Poulterers fhop he went to fee

What fowl there were, ifany good there be.

There lay wild Geefe, though blackyand heavy mea t.

Yet fome grofle appetite lik’d them to eat.
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The cholerick^Turkey, and the Peacocks pride,

Thefoolifh dotterels lay there ciofe befide.

Capons of Expectation, cram’d with hope ,

Swans oflarge defires,lay in the fhop. •

Reproachfull words were fold by dozens there,

And ignorant Guls lay every where.

Poetical Birds were many to fell.

More Fowl,which he remembred not to tell*

But being a Travellour,would fee all there,

So ftraight he went to Churches of great fear j

Where every one kneel’d upon the knee of pain.

And prayers faid with tongues that were propbane.

'Petitioning tears drop’d from coveting eyes

,

Deceitfull hearts on Altars of difguife.

Earneft they were togods,that they would give

Worldly requefi, not grace for fouls to livej

But travailes of Experience he would fee.

Which made him go to the Court of Vanity.

The Porter,Flattery fate at the Gate,

Who civill was, and carried him in ftrait.

Firft to the Prefence-chamber of Beauty went.

There ftaid fome time,with great, and fweet content.

Next to the Privy-chamber of Difcourfe,

Where Jgnorvnce, and Non-fenje had-great force.

Then to the Bed-chamber of Loves delights.

The Grooms which ferved there,were Carpet Knights.

From thence to Counfel of ‘Direction went.

Where great Diforder fate as Prefident.

No fooner that poor ftranger he did view,

Reproachful words out of his mouth he threw

;

Commanding Poverty,.a Serjeant poor,

To take that ftranger, caft him out of door.

Strait Flattery for him intreated much.

But he Diforders ear doth feldome touch.

For caft he was into necefsity.

Which is apnfon of great mifery.

But Patience got him an expedient Pajje
,

So home he went, but rid upon an *AJJe.

A
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On a Melting Beauty.
y- t ~ V' •

Oing into a Church my prayers to fay,

Clofe by a Tombe a mourning Beauty lay.

Her knees on Marble cold were bow’d down low,

Sofirme were fix’d, as if jhe there did grow.

Her Elbow on the 'Lombe did fteady (land.

Her Head hung back, the hind-part in her handj

Turning her Eyes up to the Heavens high.

Left nothing but the white of either eye.

Upon the lower jhut * did hang a teare%

T , . .
* *,rhe under

Like to a 'Diamondpendent in an eare. lid.

Her Breaft did pant, as if Life meant

To leek her Heart
, which way it went.

I Hand ing there, obferving what fbe did.

At laft file from her hand did raile her head:

And carting down her eyes
, ne’re look’d about,

Teares pull her eye-lids down, as they gufh’d out.

And with a gentle Groane at laft did Ipcake,

Her words were foft, her voyce found low, and weak.
0 Heavens ( laid Ihe

) what doeyoumeanc,

1 dare not think you Gods can have afpleen
,

And yet I finde great torments you doe give,

Creatures to make in mifery to live.

You fhew us Joyes, but'wepolTdTe not one.

You give us Life, for Death to feed upon.
O cruel/ Death

,
thy Dart hath made me poore,

You ftruck that Heart my Life did mojl adore.
You gods

, delight not thus me to torment.
But rtrike me dead by thisdeare Monument

:

H h And
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And let our tsijhes mixe both in this itfnc

5

So as one Phoenix (hall we both become.

Hearing her mourne, I went to give reliefe ;

But, Oh alas, her eares were ftopc withgriefe.

When I came neere, her bloud congeal’d to Ice
,

And all her Body changed in a trice
;

That Ice ftrait melted into tears
,
down run

Through porow earth : io got into that lime

.

On a Furious Sorrow.

VPon a Grave out-ragioua Sorrow fet.

Digging the Earth,as if (he through would get.

Her hair unty’d ,/00/i? on her fhoulders hung.

And every haire with teares, like Beads
, was ftrung.

And when thofe tears did fall with their owne weighty

With new-borne tears fupplyed their places ftrait.

She held a ‘Dagger, feem’d with courage bold,

Criefe bid her ftrike, but lean did bid her hold ;

Impatience rays’d her voyce , and fhrieking fhrill.

Which founded like a Trumpet on ahiU.

Herface was flickt, like cMarble ftreak’d with red.

Caus’d by Griefes vapours flying to her head.

Her bofome bare, her garments Ioofe, and wide,

And in this pofture lay by Deaths cold fide.

By chance a ww»,who had afluent tongue,

Came walking by, feeing her lye along,

Pittying herfad condition
,
and her griefe,

Did ftraine by Rbetboricks help to give reliefe.

Why doe you mourne, faid he, and thus complaine.

Sincegriefwil neither Death, not gods reftraine >

When they at firft all Creatures did create,

And gave them life
,
to deathpredeflinate.

Your forrow cannot alter their Decree
,

Nor call back life by your impatiency.

Nor can the dead from Lovf receive a heat
,

Nor heares the found of lamentations great.

For Death is ftupid, being numb’d and cold.

No eares to heare, nor eyes for to behold.

TheH mourp no more, fince you no help can give,

Take
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Take pleafure in your Beauty,whiles you live.

For, in the faireft ,
Mature pleafure takes.

r

:
' r f /\

But ifyou dye, then ‘Death his triumph makes.

At Iaft his words like Keyes unlock’d her earts, ^ 7*r
_

-

And then fhe ftrait confiders what fhe heares. /
Pardon, you Godsft laid (he ) my mutmurring crime

,
- •*— i ,

My griefte (hall ne’re difpute your Will Divint :
'

•' i

And in fweet life will I take molt delight : id. j.

And fo wenj, home with that fondCarpet-Knight. * t\* nV'
;0 111

I

Una Mourning 'Beauty.

V-PontheiMofMiuMjtae
A cMourning Beauty

j
but no word flic Ipake.

Silent as Night
, where no Articulate noyfe

Did once rife up, fhut clofe from light of joyes •

Only a windoiSighs
, which doth arife ‘

Trom the deep Care, the Heart
, wherein thofe lyes.

Sadnejje,as a Vdie, over herface was flung
$

.

Sorrow a CMantle blackyabout her hung. « -

Her leaning H^upon her handdid reft, : v - f

The other handwas laid upon the Breaft.

Her Eyes did humble bow towards the ground, - ,

The iarth the objefl in her Eyes quite drown'd.
From herfoft Heart afpring of tears did rife.

Which run from the two fountaines of her Eyes :

And where thofe Shower 's fell. Flowers up fprun0
.No comfort give, their Heads, for griefe down tog.

Yet did the Stars fhine bright, as Tapers by
Shadows oflight did fit as cMourners nigh.

At laft the Gods did pitty her fad Fate,

Her to a flining Comet did tranflate.

Of Sorrorres Terns.
' \

i . - J -• -1 -/

jNto the Cup ofLore poure Sorvowes teares

,

" Where every drop a perfed Image beares:

And trickling down the HillofBeauties cheek.

Falls on the Breaft, dives through, the Heart to meet.
Which Heart, burnt up would be withfire ofgrief
Did not thofe tears with moyftttre give reliefe

iD H h 2
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AnElegy on a Widow.
v > - r ,

-
• O'i' miii i j c>i 4 • m •

fW idow
,
which honour to her Husband gavei

By vertuow life,
and faithful to her Qravty

Set idliars on this Hearfe for memory
,

And let her live here eternally.

Here celebrate her Name, and bring t

Your Offerings , and all for pr<wf« fing.

For ihe was one whom ’Hature ftrove to make

A Pattern Bt
3
Enfamples out to take.

On a Mother, that dyed forgriefeof her only

Daughter, which dyed.
1 *\

• „*. ... r. l
; fy

VNto this Grave let unkind Patents come,

And touch thefe loving Afhes in this time.

All the dijlike
,
Parents in Children find,

Shall vanifh quite, and be of Nature kind.

For in this Tombc fuch pure hove buried lyes.

None perfeft is, but whatfrom hence doth rife.

i S.i2 : _ />
'

ri :•

On a beautifull young uSMaid, that dyed
Daughter to the griered Mother.

VTOu Lovers all come mourne here, and lament

Over this Grave, and build a Monument

,

For Beauties everlafting memory :

The world fhall never fuch another fee

•

Herface did feem like to a Glory bright

,

And when the Sun did rife, from her took light :

• The Sun and Moon could ne’re eclips'dhave been,

Ifere thofe Planets had her beauty leen.

Nor had this ifle been lubjed to dark nights

,

Had notfleep (hut her^yes, fo Hop’d thofe lights

,

No Bodies could infeBion take, her breath

Did cleanle the idlre
3
reftoring life from death,

J But Nature finding ihe had been too free,

In making fuch a mighty Power as She

,

Ufed ail Induffrfs powerfud Art
,
and skib,

r. U Gave
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Gave *Death a greater power this body to kill.

For if that T^jturelet this body live,

She had no work for Deathy nor Fates to give.

r \ *

The Funerallof Calamity.
sf 'i

1 >'
i i

*
-

* vin n** .

•

C Alamity was laid on Sorrows Hearfe
• t

^ v • • . r *

And coverings had of cMelancholy verfe.

Compafsion
,
as kindfriends,

doth mourning goe.

And about the Corps as flowers ftrow.

A garlandof deep figbs by pitty made.

On thefad Corps ofCalamity laid.

Eels of complaints did ring it to the grave
,

And Hiftory a monument offame it gave.

t91

OF a Funerall. \) V i

Alas, who (hall condole my Funeral

l

y

Since none is neere that doth my life concern ?

Or who (hall drop aSacrificing tear,

If but enemies my (hall bear ?

i t.Vt

\\ • • » ^

fUo v>.U 'jh Min;For here’s no mourner to lament my fall.

But all rejoyced in myfate, though fad
5

And think my heavte ruine far too light.

So cruell is their malice
,
and theirfpight.

For men no pitty
, nor compafslon have.

But all infivage mlderneffe doe delight.

To tvajh, and bathe themfclves in my pure bloud
y

As if they health receiv’d from that redfloud.

1 nj

'i nhl;j£[

U'.J;. ’I

r
.. ;

.

'
Z\’.\ 7'V;

TT

Yet will the Winds ring out my knell,

And fhouring raine fall on my bearfey

And Birds as Mourners (it thereon,

And grajje a covering grow upon.

\7 l

• J I ..

r» ^
r: 1

*iv> Tl .
Though flones,zs ScutchionsfinW adorne my Tombe

y

And Glow worm burning Tapers (land thereby 5

Nightfable covering (hall me over-fpread,

Elegies ofMan-drakes groans (hall write me dead.
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1 1 -Tf

:

Then let no Spade, nor Pickaxe dig me up,

But let my bones lye quietly in peace.

For who the dWdiflodges from their grave.

Shall neither blejjedneffe,nor honour have.

• »' ;•
.

An Elegy on my Hrother, kill’d inthefe un-

happy Warres.
' v

''1 4 kUAiO •_ ..i v

DEare Brother
,
thy Idea in my minde doth lye,

And is intomb’d in myfad memory 5

Where every day 1 to thy Shrine doe goe,

And offer tears, which from my tyes doe flow.

My heart thefire, whofeflames are ever pure.

Laidon Loves y^iltar laft, till life endure.

My forrows incenfe ftrew,offighs fetch’d deep,

My thoughts doe watch while they 1weetSpirit deeps.

‘Dear blejjedfottl
,
though thou art gone, yet lives

’Thyfame on earth, and men thee praifes give.

But all>s too Imal, for thy Heroichjrtinde

Was above all thepraifes ofAfan-kjnde.

Ofthe death and buriallofTruth.
I

T Ruth in the Golden Age was healthy, firong.

But in the Silver Age grew leane, and wan
j

Ith’ Brazen ttAge fore fick abed did lye.

And in the laft hardIron Age did dye

.

Meafuring
,
and Reckoning, both being juft,

She as her two Executors did truft.

Hergoods for to diftribute all about

To her dear friends, as Legacies gave out.

Firft, ufefull Arts, the life of men to eafe 5

Then thofe ofpleafure
,
which the minddoe pleafc.

‘Diftinguifhments from that to this, to fhew

What’s beft to take, or leave, which way to goe
5

Sxperiments tofh*n, or to apply,

Either for health, or peace, or what to fly

:

And Sympathies,which keep the world unite*

Averfions otherwife would mine quite.

This Will and Tefiament fhe left behind.

. V l

And
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And as her Deed of Gift, left to CWankinde.

Mourning {he gave to all her friends to weare,

And did appoint thatfoure her Hearfe fhould beare
3

Love at the head did hold the Winding-fheet •

On each fide, Care and Leave, Sorrow thefeet.

Thisfheet at every corner fafl was ty’d,

Made ofOblivion flrong
,
and very wide.

Naturall affeHlons in mourning clad.

Went next the Hearfe, with griefe diftraded mad :

Did tear their hair, Icraditface, and hands did wring,

And from their eyes fountains oftears did fpring.

For Truth, faid they, did alwayes with us live.

But now
/
he's dead, no Truth that we can give.

After came Kings, which all goodLawes did make.

And power us’d for Truth, and Vertues fake.

Next them came Honour, in Garments black, and long

With blubber dface, and her head down hung;

Who wifht to dye, for life was now a paine

,

Since Truth was deadjhonour no more could gaine*

Next thefe. Lovers withfaces pale as Death,

With fhame-faft eyes, quick Tulfe, and fhortned breath.

And in each hand, a bleeding heart did bring,

Which hearts within \htgrave-ottruth did fling.

And ever fince. Lovers inconfant prove.

They more profefdon give, then reall love.

Next them came Counfellourt of all degrees,

From Courts, and Countries
,
and chiefe Cities

,

Their wife heads were a guard, and a flrong wall.

So long as Truth did live amongft them all. •

AH forts ofTradefmen, ufing not to (wear.

So long as Truth, not Oaths, fold off their ware.

Phyfitians came, who try new wayes for skil.

And for Experience fake doe many kil.

But doe ufe Simples good, which Nature fent,

To ftrengthen man, and ficknefje to prevent.

Some Judges were, no wrangling Lawyers bafe :

ForTruth alive did plead, decide each cafe,

widowes, that to their Husbands kind had fwore.

That when they dyed, would never marry more

.

Atlaft the Clergy came,who taught Truths way,
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And how men in devotion ought to pray

:

By Motall Lawes the lives of men dircft,

Perfwade to peace, and Governours refpedt;

They wept for grief,
as Prophets did fore-tell

,

That all the world with falf-hood would rebell.

FaBion will come, fay they, and beare great (way,

And bribes the Innocent {hall all betray.

fontroverfies within the Church {hall rile.

And Herefies fhall beare away the prize.

Inftead of‘Peace, the Priefls fhall difcords preach.

And high Rebellion in their doBrines teach.

Then fhall men learn the Laws for to explain.

Which learning only ferves for Lawyers gain.

For they doe make, and fpread them in a Net,

To catch in Clients, and their money get.

The Laws, which Wife-men made to keep the peace,

Serve only now for quarrels to increafe•

All thole that fit in Honours fiately throne,

Are counterfeits

,

not any perfeB known.

They put on vizards of an hone(l face.

But all their ABs unworthy are, and bafe.

Friendfhip in words
,
and complements will live,

Not one nights lodgiug in the heart fhall give.

Lovers (hall dye for Lufl, yet love not ones

And Vertue unregarded fit alone.

Now Truth is dead, no goodnejje here Thai dwell,

But with diforder make each place a Hell.

With that they allflrriekt out, lament, and cry

To Nature
,
for to end their mifery.

And now this IronAge's fo rufly grown.

That all the Hearts are turn'd to hardflint-jlone.

FINIS.
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.S8K556 v.

THE
animall

PARLIAMENT-
He Soul called a Parliament in his Animal King-

dom
, which Parliament confifteth of three parts,

the Soul) the Body , and the 'thoughts
j which are

Will) Imaginations) and Tafsions. The Soul is the

King, the Nobility are the Spiritr, the Commonalty

are the Humours and Appetites. The Head is the upper Houfe of

*Parliament
,
where at the upper end of the faid Houfe fits the

Soul King
)
in a Kernel of the Braine, like to a Chaire ofState by

himfelfe alone, and his liability round about him. The two

Arch-Bifhops, Admiration) and %Adoration-) the reft are, Appre-

henfion
,
Refentment

,
and Afonifoment. T he Judges are the Fii?

SenfeS) and the Wcoll-facks they fit on, are Sight
,
Sound

,

Taji
)
Touch. The Mafier of the Blacky Rod is Ignorance : Under-

jlanding
,
the Z<W Keeper , is alwayes Speaker. The Clerke that

writes downe all, is Memory.

"The lotver Houfe of Parliament is the Heart
,
the Knights and

Bnrgefes are Pafsions3 and AjjeBions. The Speaker is Love. The

Clerke that writes downe all, is The Serjeant i$
(
Diflike. The

feverall ^V/'rs that are fent out by this Parliament
t are lent out by

the /Nfertw into every part of this tAnimiQ. Kingdom
,
and the

Mufcles execute the power and ^Authority of thole Writs up-

on the Members of the Common-wealth. The lower Houfe pre~

fents their Crievances^i their de/ires, to the upper Houfe the

Braine,by the Arteries .

When they were all fet in order, and a dead fiience through

all the Houfe, the King made a Speech to the %Ajjembly after this

manner following.
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The lyings Speech• 4

THe realon why I called this Parliament is, not only to re-

ftifiethe riotous diforders made by Vanity, and to rc-

peale the Lawes of erroneous opinions made in the minde, and

to cut off the entayles of evil Confidences j but to raife Fourt

Subsidies of Juftice , Prudence
,
Fortitude

,
and Temperance

'

whereby I may be able to defend you from the allurements of

the World, as Riches, Honour, and Beauty, and to beat out

ificroaching falfhoods, which make inrodes, and doe carry a-

waythe innocency of Truth, and to quench the rebellion of fu-

perfluous words 5 but alfo to make and enadt ftridt Lawes to a

good Life, in which I make no qucftion, but every one which

are in my Parliament will be willing to confent, and be induftri-

oas thereunto : the reft i leave to my Keeper Underfandingy to in-

forme you further of.

After the F-ing had thus fpoken, the Keeper made another

Speech, as follpweth.
yr >»--*< i 03 0.:»

<. h,.

The Lord Keepers Speech>\vho is Spea^eri

My Noble Lords :

YOu may know by the calling of this Parliament, not only

thewifdome ofour gracious King
}
in defiring your aide and

afliftance, in the beginning ofdanger, before the fire growes too

violent for your help to quench out ; but his love, and tender

regard ofyour fafety. Befides, he hath fhewed the unwilling-

nefle he hath to opprefic, and burthen hisgood Sub)eBs with hea-

vie TAXes3
before palpable necefsity requires them : for he hath

not called you uponfuppofetions and feareSy but upon vifible truths
5

neither was it Imprudence in flaying fo long, for it is as imprudent

todifturbe a peaceable Common-wealth with doubts of what may

come, as to be fo negligent to let a threMnlng ruine run without

oppofition. Thus is our gracious Saveraigne wife in chufing his

£imc, valiant in not fearing his enemies, carefud in calling the

help and advice of his 'Parliament
,
and moft bountifully in that he

requires not the(cSubfidies to fpend in his particular delights, but

for the good and benefit of the Common-wealthy and fafety of his

SubjeSs, \V herefore ifany be obftinate in oppofing, or feemes
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to murmure thereat, he is not worthy to be a Citizen thereof, and

ou^ht to be caft out as a corrupt member therein.

After he had ended his fpeech, he fits down in his place, and

then rofe up the Lord ofObfittion,and thus fpake.

The Lord ofObjeBiows Speech.

My lord

:

A LL that your Lordfhip fpoke is true, and therein you have

(hewed your iclfea Loyall Sub]eBt and a faithfull Servant *

and I make no qu eft ion, but every ^Member in the Houfe will not

only give their Efiates, but (pend their Uves for their King, and

Country,Yet let me tell your Lordfhip, that I do beleevc the Par*

liament will never be able to raife a Subfidy of Jufiice from the

Commonalty : it is too ftri<5t a demand• as it is impofsible for us to

fatisfic the Kings defire,unlefte the Commons were richer in Efui~

ty . But ifouxgrackous Soveraigne will take a Subfidy ofFaith in lieu

of it, I dare fay it may be eafily got, railing it upon the £7ogy,who

are rich therein.

After he had fpoke, rofe up the Bifhop of defentment
,

and!

laid.

The Bijkops Speech. •

My lord :

I
T may be eafily perceived, that this Lords defire is, that the

King fhould lay the heavieft Subfidy upon the Church : not but

that I dare fay (o much f<# the £cclefiafiicall Body, as they would

be as willing to afsiftthe King in his Warres, as any of his Lay

Sub)e8s-, yet what the Clergy have, belongs to the Cods-, and what

they take from us, they take from them.

After him, fpoke the Bifhop of Adoration,

The Pifhop ofzAdorations Speech*

My Lord ;

O Ur Brot her hath told you the truth, that Faith is not to

be given from the Gods 5 but, my Lord,to fhew our willing-

nefte and rcadinefte to the Kings fervice, we will give his Majefly

a Subfidy olVrayers, which are the efjeBs of Faith, The King, and

the reft of the Lords approved of it, and fent a Writ of it, through

I i 2 the
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the Arteries to the lower Houfe the Heart for her approbat ion

,

which one of the fudges delivered to Matter Speaker
j then the

Speaker taking the report faid

:

Gentlemen
,

This Meflage is to let you know , That the Epifcopall Body

hath offered the King a Subfidy of Prayer, to helpe him in his
• ' *

VVarres, ifyou agree to it.

With that rofe up a gentleman, and faid.

The (jentlemans Speech.

CWafler Speaker

:

T He Clergy are able to give the King more then one Subfidy,

ifthey will, being fo rich as they have ingrotted all the

Conferences in the Kingdome, building great CoHedge

s

of Fathom

there-with : and thefe Colledges doe not only difturbe the Common-

wealth, but impoverifh it very much : for all that are bred there-

in, imploy all their time fo in Speculations, as there is no time left

for honefl and indufthow,pra Rife j
befides, their Tythes are fo great,

which they hate out of 2>/*,as their poorFarifluoners have almofl

none left ( after their proportions are taken out ) to lerve their

owne ufe,and maintenance.

• Upon this Speech a Gentleman, one Matter Zeale rofe up, and

thus fpake.

Mafter Speaker

:

ALthough the Clergy are Matters, and Rulers of Conferences,

or lhould be fo, yet they are to imploy them to no other

life, but to thefervice ofthe (jods ; Bift[ feare, we of the Layety

ftrive to ufurpe that authority to our owne worldly ends, or elfe

we fhould never have thofc large Conferences, as to lay the Bur-

then ( from our owne (boulders) on theirs, but to doe as wee

fhould be done unto ; let us take their charitable afsijlance with

thankes.
t * • < » >, » ' \ « -

Moft ofthe Houfe were ofthis gentlemans opinion, and voted

an acceptance,and lending up to the upper Houfe, that Subfidy was

patted. After that was agreed, there was a %ationall Lord, that

thus fpake.

My Lord :

T‘Here were fome Opinions which were paffed in

former times
i
when the Parliament of Erroars

fate, in the yeare of ignorance one tboufarkl ei^ht hundred

M
~

- - and
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and two ;
That none mutt be thought Statefmen, but thofe

which were formal!- That all that are bold mutt be thought

wife. That thofe which haws new and ftrange Fantafmes

mufl be thought the only men of knowledge. That nonemufl
be thought Wits, but Duffoonts. That none mufl be thought

learned
,
but Sophi/lerian Difputants. That all that are not

debauch'd
,
mutt be thought unfedable. That aU that doe not

flatter, mufl ie thought uuciwil. That aU which tellfewere

truths, muft be thought rude, and ill-naturd. That aU that

are not FantatticaR, mufl be thought Clownifh, and ill-bred*

That all mufl be thought (fowards, that art not quarrtlfme.

That none mutt he thought Valiant, but thofe that kill, or be

killed. That none mufl be thought hountifull
,
hut thofe that

are prodigall. That none mutt be thoughtgood Maflers, but

thofe that let their ferwants confen them. That none mufl

be efleemed, but thofe that are rich. That none mufl be be*

lowed, but thofe that are powerful!. That none* mufl be re

-

/petted, but thofe that hawe outward honour. That none

mutt be thought religious
,

but thofe that are fuperttitious.

That none mufl be thought conflant, but thofe that areflub!

borne. That none are patient
,
but tho/e that fuffer affronts

offcorne. That none are thrifty, but thofe that are fluttifh.

T bat none are chatt, but thofe that are not beautifull. That

no man mufl be feene abroad with his owne Wife
,

lefl he bee

thought jealous? That 'Blufltingmutt be thought a Crime

,

proceedingfrom guiltinefp. That none mutt be thought mer-

ry, but thofe that laugh. That none mufl be thoughtJad, but

thole that cry. That aU poore men mufl be thought fooles.

That all Citizens mufl be thought Cuckolds. That none mufl

be thoughtgood Lawyers
,
and Dottors

,
but thofe which will

takegreatPees. That all duty and fubmifsion belongs to power,

not to wertue. That all mufl hawe ill luck, after much mirth.

That all thofe that marry on Tuefdayes and ThurfJayes, jhal

be happy. That a mans Fortune can be told in the palme ofhis

hand. That the falling ofSalt portends misfortune. \ bof

e

that begin journies upon a Wednejday
,

fkall run through

much danger. That all women that are poore, old
y
and ill

-

fawoured, mufl be thought Witches, and be burnt for the

fame. That the houling ofa Dog,or the croaking ofRawens,

Thefc
fort-tell a friends death.
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Thefe ought to be repealed, and new ones cnaded

in their roomcj That all thofe that have got the power,

though unjuftly, ought to be obeyed, without reludancy . That

all light is in the Eye, not in the Sun. That all Colours are

a Perturb’d Light} andfo are reflections, rather an inherent

quality orfubftance. T bat all Sound, Sent, Sight
,
is created

in the Braine. That no Beafl hath remembrance
,
numerati-

on, or curiofity. That all pafsions are made in the Head
,
not

in the Heart. That the Soul is a kernel in the Braine.That

all the old Philofophers were fooles
,
and kneV> little. That

the Moderne Philosophers ha<ve committed no Errours. That

there are (ix primitive Tafsions. That the blond goeth in a

Circulation. That all the fixt Stars are Suns. That all the

Planets are other worlds. That Motion is the Creator of all

things
,
at leaH of aU formes. That Death is only a privati-

on of Motion, as Darkneffe is a privation of Light. That

the Soule is d thing
,
and nothing.

This motion which this Viable Lord made, was enabled by the

whole Parliament with much applaufe. When he was fet doyvn,'

my Lord Reafon rofe, and thus ipake.

(ji'ty Lord

:

I
fhould thinke in my judgement, that it would be beneficial]

to the Common-wealth, that there ftiould be a Statute made a-

gainft allfalfe Coyne, as dljjembling tears, and hollow fighs,
flattering

words, andfeigning [miles. But upon this Speech rofe up one of

the Lords, and thus fpake.

My Lord :

T He Fropofitions of this Lord arc very dangerous : for if this

great Councell ofParliament fhould goe about to call in all

falfe Coyne which is minted, they muft call in ail which is in the

Kingdome, tomake a triall of the currantneflej which would dis-

content moft therein. For why, the fiamp is fo lively, and artifi-

cially imprinted therein, as it is impolsible for the right to bee

knowne from the falfe. Further, my Lord, thele Coynes are fo

cunningly mixt with Alchemy
,
as the difference would hardly be

knowne, if they were new melted.

W ith that rofe up one of the Judges, and faid thus.

My Lord

:

I
T is an ancient Law belonging to this Kingdome

, to make it

death for any to clip currant Coyne with ffypocrifie, or to mixe
* * " falfe
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falfhood with(lander: and if this abufe ihould be winckt at, there

would be no commerce with this Kingdom and Truth.

The Lord Reafon rofe up againe, and faid thus.

iMj Lord i

THere is another alufein this Kingdom
, which is, there are

many Luxurious Palats
,

as they doedeflroy the ftrength of
the Stomack, and quench out the naturall heate therein, making
it fo weake by reafon of ill digeftion

,
never giving fo much time

as to make a good conco&ion, to breed new bloud, as there is

like ( if fpcedy order be not taken to prevent it ) may come a
T)earth oi Flefh over all the Kingdom ofthe Body,

Upon this, Judge Tajle rofe up, and thus fpake.

CSVLy Lord: ;

THere was never any Lawcs made in all the former Kings

reigne
,

that there fhould be a perpetuall abfitnency, but

only in time of Lent
3
when thepennance of "Phyfiick. was taken.

For if the fomacle flaould eate fparingly,and not luch things as the

Appetite doth defire, the Body of the Kingdom would grow weak

and faint j
and all Jnduftry would ceafe: for the Legs would never

be able togoe, nor the Hands to worke3 nor the Armes to lift j the

Complexion would grow pale, Jthe skin rough, the Liver dry, and

all the parts ofthe Kingdom would grow unfit for ufe j that if a.

nane officknejje fhould come, they would never be able to de-

fend thcmfclves.

The fame Lord Reafon rofe up, and faid thu s.

My Lord :

Here is another great abufe, which is in tsdniculate, and Vo'

* callfoundsy or tone ofthe Voyces : for mod when they read,do

fo whine, raifing their Notes upon the Peg of the Tongue fo high,

a* they crack the firings of Senfe j
or clfe the fingers of words play

fofaft, as they keep no flops, or elfe fo flow, as they make

more flops then they fhould : which make it prepoflerous. Truly

my Lord
,

if thefe be not rectified, all z\\eNobles ofUndemanding

wil be ruinated, and affronted with a feeming Nonfienfe. This was

difputed hard on, before it would be pafs’d •, but at laft it was. .

After this Difpute, there was a Lord rofe up, and faid thus*

kJHj Lord

:

W EE fpend here our time to rc&ifie the Errours that are

committed in the Kingdome amongft our felves, and

not confidering the danger we live in from forra/gne enemies a-

broad, which ate "Rhyming Pirates ,
who make continual l in*

' rodes
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rodes, ftealing all our Catlie of Fancies, and plunder us of our bell,

and richeft conceipts: which if we doe not provide Armes ofjihe-

tboricke to exclaime againft them, they may chance to ufurp the

Crowne of Wit, and make therofclves Hetres to that they were ne-

ver borne to. Wherefore, my Lord, let usjoyne, to let up Forts

ofSatyrs, and there plant Cannons of Scorne, from thence to fhoot

Bullets of Scoffcs, to ftrike them dead withjbame . To this all the

Houfe a(Tented.

In the meane time, the lower Houfe were bufily imployed with

affaires too, about Naturalizing a gentleman,. For one of the

UHembers (aid :

UWafler Speaker :

TT Here is a Gentleman, one Mr.Friendjhip, defires to be Natu-

ralizedby the Parliament.

Another Member rofe, and (aid thus.

Mafier speaker :

TN my fenfe it is very prejudiciall to Naturalize Strangers : for

•*-why fhould Strangers receive the fame Priviledges with the

Natives
,
and to be made capable to inherit our Lands, unleflewc

could cut off the Entayles of tMffettion, which are tyed to their

Native Country, the Kingdome of Parents, or the ijlands of Chil-

dren, or the ‘Provinces ofBrethren, and Kindred
; otherwife it is

likely they willturneRebels, if awarre chance to be with this

Kingdome, and that, where they were borne.

With that the former Gentleman rofe up, and (aid.

M after Speaker

:

I
Would not preferre this gentlemans (bite, had he been borne
in the Landof Obligation, Civilities

, or Courtefes-, but he was
borne in the Land ofSympathy, whercunto this Kingdome hath a
relation, by rcafbn our King hath a right therein, and ought to
have the power thereof, by the Laves of fujiice 5 for his Mother,
Sheene Ktfemblance, was Daughter to the Sympathian King: fo
that this Gentleman, Matter Friendjhip, injujiice is a natural! Sub-
)eB to our King, although not a Citizen in the Common-wealth

.

Hereupon the Houfe was divided,fome gave their Voyces for Him,
others againft Him: but when they came to be numbred, he had
mok Voices on his fide

5 for he had been fo induftrious in
Petitioning every particular Member beforehand; that he made
himfelfemany friends, fome out of favour to himfclfe, others
for the good will to thole that favoured him: fo that one way
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or other, it was fent up to the upper Houfe, where my Lord

Reafon fpoke fo well in his behalfe, as the Aft patted for him.

After this, there was a Member role, and faid.

Mafter Speaker

:

T Here are in the Kingdome fomegrievances, which ought to

be reform’d: which is, to make an Aft
,
That all the High

tVayes, and common %odes ihould be mended, and kept in repaire.

For infome Urtouths the Teeth are fo foule, and rotten, and fuch

deep holes, as great peeces ofmeat tumble downe into the Saw-

pits ofthe <lMaw without chewing.

The next is, that many 'Hpfe-bridges are ready to fall downe,

by reafon the great French *?ox doth travell fo often over them,

as they crack the very foundation thereof.

The third is, That the Stomach islo often over flowed with

Drink, by reason the Throat(luces are fo wide, as the Kingdome

js not only much impaired thereby, making obftru&ions, by

reafon there partes oft-times much mud of <JWeat, with liquid

rink?, but indangers the Kingdome ofdrowning^ the more, for

that
j
lug which makes the liquor rife higher 5

befldes, it breeds

many thick vapours, which caufe much Raine, and flrong Wind$±

and unwholfome Abes
, which breed dizzJe Difeafes,

and bring

Appoplexies of deep.

Thefourth grievance it, that the Puritans, and Roman Priejls

cut downe all the (lately and thicksmods of Haire
,
as there is almort:

none left grown to build fhips of ornament with : this in time will

decay the 'Navigation of Becomming, and leave the iflands ofthe

Fares bare, to the ruine o[Cold
j befldes the prodigall ejjeminate Sex

burnes it up with Iron worses
,
or breakes it off at the rootes, in

making traps for Lovers.

This grievance was refented much in the Houfe, and a Com-

mittee ordained to make a ftrift inquiry, and to report back to the

Houfe 3
which was done with all fpeed.

The Qbair^mans %e]>ort back,

CMafier Speaker

:

T He Committee hath found, that many of the High-wyes, and

Common Rodes are much impaired by negligence:forfome are

fo bad,as nothing wil mend them 5 others the Committee hath exa-

min’d,& found out fome helps: for the deep holes might be fill’dup

K k with
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~ with white Wax, and thole that are broken and ragged, may be
fil'dfmooth, and even *

and thofe that are Hack, andfcal’d, maybc
(crap’d with a ftceU infirument, and thofe that are dirty, and foule

may be rubb’d with China, or Bricky or the like
j thofe that are

loofe, may be wafhed with Mum-water, or Myrrhs- nate,

,

which
will fallen them againc. As for the Bridges, there are not man)
fallen downc, but onlyfagg'd, and loofe : which, if the Common-
wealth will be at the charges, may keep them from falling with
Silverpinnies, which will prop them up. But truly, Mr. Speaker,

there are great fpoyls of the Woods ofHaire ; but in youth,Time wil

repairc them againe, but in Age, they vyil never grow againe.- for

the ground is alwayes dry, and barren, as it will alwayes.be bare,

and bald. As for the great Over-fiowes, there is no way to hin-

der, or ftop that torrent, but by (hutting the Water-gates
,
the

Lips.

After this relation, the lower Houfe fent the reports to the upper

Houfe, after which they made an Adi ofprevention
5 Their Sta.

lutes running thus.

B E it knowne to all, and fome in this Kingdom
; That hence'

forth from this prelent ofJanuary, one thoufand eight hun-

dred andtwo, that no Sweet-meats fhall ttavell through the mouth,

nor no Nuts becrackt, nor no Pins lye in the high-wayes of the

mouth,to canker. fret the Teeth
j
asalfo be it emitted, that all hands

labourers fhall beimployed with Pick:tooths after meat had paf-

fed thofe wayes, and let every particular Shire be at the charse

thereof.

Be it alfo enatted, to keep the bridges ftrong, left they fall to-

ruine, that the flud-flufh be given to all the amorous fort, with

lathes

,

and dry dyets everyfpring and fall, forfeare thefoundati.

on of the Nofe fhould be rotted, by realon of much corruption

which pafles through j alfo let there be cut a pajjage upon each

flmlder, miking gutters oftjjues,that the Humour may be diverted

by running thofe wayes, that the Kingdome maybe drain’d from

fuperfluous moyfture. Alfo be it enatted, that to the conferving

of the woods of Haire, that no haires be pull’d up by the roots, but

only prun’d by the Husbandmen Barbers
;
alfo wa forewarn the ufe

ofCurling- l/ons, Crifping- Irons, or the likej but let the loofe woods

of haire be bound up with firings.

Beit afo enatted, That no great Draughts be drunk,unlelTe great

_ drought
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dr ought require it : alio no Healths to be dranke but upon FejU-

vail dayes. But upon going out ofthis*,*#, all thqyoung women and

men in the Kingdome made fuch a mutiny , as the 'Parliament had

much adoe to pacifie them 5 nor could not, untill they had alter'd

that claufe of Sweet-meats , and Healths. After this there was a

Member rofe up, and faid.

LMajler Speaker -

THere is in this Kingdom fome foolijh and unnecefaryCuffoms3

which have been brought from fonaigne parts
,
which

ought to bcaboliihed. One is, to digge holes in the Eares, to fet

Pendants in, which puts the Kingdom to a charge ofpaine, and al-

fo is a heavie burthen therein. Thefecond is,to pull up the Hedges

ofthe Eyebrows by the roots, leaving none but a narrow and thin

row, that the Eyes can recei\ e no fhade there-from. The third if

topeele thefirfl skin off theface with Oyleof Kitriol
,
that a new skirt

may come in the place, which is apt to fhrivelithe skin under-

neath. But for the abolifhing of thefe cuftoms few agreed to, fea-

ring fuch another Mutiny as the former, amongft the effeminatefex.

Whiles they were demurring upon this, there came Petitioners

with a Petition to offer to the Houfe, which when that was heard,

they fent for their Petition in, andmade the clerk readit.

The Petition ofthe Keines .W EB, your Honours humble and poore Petitioners, defire a

redreffe from all ill \jvevs
3
or elfe we cannot furnifh

your Honours with fuch bloud
3
as your Honours require from us. For

by reafon ofdry3
hot

,
corrupted

,
or objlruBed Livers

,
we, your Ho-

nours Pipe-veines
3
want filling, or elfe we are fill’d with fuch wate-

nfh 3
or elfe with fuch black and melancholy bloud, as the Kingdom is

cither parcht for want of moyflure, or over- flowed with too

muchj being alwayes in extreames : fo as we are all undone, and

our Trading utterly decayed thereby. Wherefore we befcech

your Honours to take ic into your Honours confiderations, and give

us a reparation from the Liver
3

for which we fnall be bound to

pray for your Honours,.

Upon this Petition, the Houfe ordained a to warne the Li'

•ver to appeare before a Committee to be examined, where ftrait

the Liver appear’d 5 who excus’d himlelfc, faying, the Appetite

flung into the Stomack a great quantity ofrubbijhy and the Stomach

being an il 'Neighbour,to disburthen himfelffrom chat fiLbfiung it

upon him, flopping up all croffe paffagesj infomuch that he had

not roome to difebarge himfelf freely : but as for his own part,he

K k 2 was
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was much poorer, and weaker then they, and had more reafon to

complaine.

Whereupon the Houfe made an Aft, that the Stomach fhould

be cleanfed every firing and fall with Purges.

Then rofe up a CMember, and faid. CMr. Speaker
t There arc a

people in this jr/>z£^07» ought to be banifhed, which arc %ug\as,

^Mountebank}, zndGypfies j
as )ugling Lovers, which deceive all

the effeminate Sex with falfe and deluding praifes. The next arc

CMountebank^Bufoones, who have gotten Pnviledges of freedome,

to put off their baldfeafts at an eafie rate, felling upon the Stage of

CMirth
,
taking laughter for pay from the poore ignorant vulgar.

Thefe Fellows take upon thcmfelves the name of ‘Doflors of wit>

profeffing their skill, whereby they doe much harme, by rcafon

their ‘Drugs are naught,and their skfl little,by which many times

they kill, inftead of curing j for they doc apply their poyfononi
j
efts

on unprepared Bodies
,
and give their Medicines in unfeafotiable time

j

befides their uMedicines ,being moft commonly bitter, gives a diflik}

to thcTafl 5
and being not taken in fit time, bring the difeafe of

Sufpicions,and being wrong applyed,caufe death to a goodfame . The

next are Gypfies , which delude manyj as Sympathy PowderJViper trine*

Love ‘Powder, Cramp %ing
s ,

erojje Knots, rakjng up the afhes on St«

Agnes Eve,laying Bride-cake under theii heads,and many the like_

Another faid
$
Mr.Speaker, There are light tVenehts of

vanity,and crafty Bawds,ought to be whipt, Blackpatches,Sweet Pow-

ders, Periwigs
,
Bracelets made of their Lovers Ha'tre, fancycolour*d

Ribbons, to relemble thefeveral Pafsions^Lookfng-glajjes to hang by

their fides * Love-Pofies in Rings, Love-Letters wrought in Hand-

kerchiefs, Valentines worne on fleeves, and to difeourft byfignes.

Another Member faid, next is Bawds, as Romaneses, Bals
,
Colla-

tions
,
fguejlions and Commands, Riddles, Purpofes, &c.

There wasanothcr utlember rofe up, and faid thu'.Mr.fy^j^

there are worfeCreaturesin the Kingdom,and more dangerous,which

ought to be burntjasLovely Feature,exaft ‘Proportion,clear Complexi.

on : when thefe fpirits are raifed in the circle of the face, who fo

comes ncere that Face
,
although it be the Sea/ it fclfe,is bewitch-

ed with a lookey and fuch power is in that Magick, that nothing

can undoe it, but Sicknejje
,
and old tAge.

The other Witch, is elegant Eloquence: this Witch hath much

power, railing up Senfe, Fancy, Phrafe, dumber, in the circle of the

Fare, and whofoever comes necr them, although the Joa/ it felfe,

that fpirit the Tongue bewitches them,and this is fo ftrong a cJMa-

gM,
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gick^ as nothing can undoe, but forgctfulnej/e. ’Tis true^ there is a

taw againft them, which belongs to the fudges care
,
as, Hearing

and Sight
5 but when they come before them to be examin’d, aod

to be condemn’d, if they be found guilty
$ they are fo fatre

from punifhing them,as they fet them at liberty, and thole bonds

that ihould bind them, they bind themfelve* with, and fo be-

come voluntary/laves to thofe Witches.

Then did the King call both Honfes together into a great Hali
f

and thus fpakc.

good and loving SubjeClsy 1gi*veyou thankes foryour

care and induftry , in rectifying the Errours ofthis Kjng-
' dome, and foryour lo<ve to me

y
in giving me thofe Subfi-

dies 1 requir’d, although I Call'd for them as well foryour

fafety, as my owne . fuch is my tender regard to my people, as

their fafety is my care
y
and their pro/perity my happineffe

.

For I defire to he Kjng of jifftdion
i
ruling them with fle-

niency
9

rather then to be only IQng of Power
,

ruling them

' with Tyrannyy binding my Subjects to jla<very. The power 1

dejtre
,
h, to beat my enemies abroad, not to fright my Sub-

jects at home
y
to defend them, not to mine them • I coquet not

the riches of my SubjeCls
y 1 hold not the Sword to cut their

Purfefirings, but to decide truth from falfhood, togive E-

quity
,
and to doe Justice. Tet let me tell them

,
my Sword is

as ready to punifh Offender

s

y
as my Clemency is to reward the

•vertuous. But 1 ha-ve found, and I make no queftionl

fhall finde them alwayes as ready to obey, as I to command ±

andbecaufe e^very one mayreturne to his owne private af-

faires
, fince inpublique bufineffe there is little left now to

doe, hut what l can order my fife, I diffolaje my Parliament

for this time
,

until7 there he an occasion to call them toge-

ther againe.

W hereupon the Parliament all cryed
j

God fave the King,

God lave the King.

/ . 1
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ttinr tCrs rfUrs igf? taJte ittirr nirv «!r? T+ys- rfr?
'&ej&€wscva<

I
Know, thole that are Arid and nice about Phrafe, and thepia"

cing of words, will carp at my Booke: for l have not let my

words in fuch order^ as thofe which write elegant Frcfe. But I muft

confefle ingenuoufly, my fhallow wit could not tell how to order

l
t to the beft advantage^ befides,I found it difficult, to get fo many

Jihythmes, as to joyn thefenfc of the Sttb)eB : and by reafon 1 could

not attaine to both, I rather chofc to leave the Elegance of words,

then to obftrud the ferfe of the matter. For my defire was to

make my conceit eafie to the undemanding, though my words

were not fo fluent to the eare. Againe, they will finde fault with

the Numbers', for I was forc’d tofewer or more, to bring in the fenfc

ofmy Fancies. All I can fay for my felfe is, that Toetry confifts

not fo much in Number, JVords, and Phrafe, as in Fancy. Thirdly,

they will finde fault at the SubjeSl ;
faying, it is neither material/,

nor ufefuUfot the Soule, or Body. To this I anfwcr, My intention

was, not to teach Arts, nor Sciences
,
nor to inftrud in 'Divinity,

but to pafle away idle Time
;
and thought Time might be better

fpent
:
yet ’tis oft fpent worfe amongft many in the world.

fr

T Language want, to drefle my Fancies in,

•*-The Haires uncurl’d, the garments loofe, and thin

;

Had they but Silver Lace to make them gay,

Would be more courted then inpoore array.

Or had they *Art,
might make a letterflow.

But they are plaine, yet cleanly doe they goe.

The world in Bravery doth take delight,

Andglifiering Shews doe more attrad thefight $

And every one doth honour a rich Hood,

As if the outfide made the infide good.

And every one doth bow, arid give the place.

Not for the Alans fake, but the Silver Lace.

Let me intreat in my poore Bookes behalfe,

That all may not adore the Golden Calf.

Confider pray, Gold hath no life therein,

And Life in Mature is the richeft thing.

So Fancy is the Soul in Poetrie,

And ifnot good, a Poem ill muft be.

Be
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Be juft, let Fancy have the upper place.

And then my Verfes may perchance finde grace*

Ifflattering Language all the Pafsions rule,

Then Senfe} I feare, will be a meere dull Foole.

THe worfl Fate Boohs have,when they are once read,

They’re laid afide, forgotten like the ‘Dead

:

Under a heap of dujl they buried lye,

W ithin a vault of fome fmall Library .

But Spiders they, for honour of that Art

Of Spinning
y
which by Nature they were taught;

Since Men doe fpin their Writings from the Braine,

Striving to make a lafting Web of Fame,

Of Cobwebs thin, high Altars doe they raife.

There offer Flyes,as facrifice of praife.

.» * ^

WHen that a tfoc^doth from the PreJJe come new,

All buyes, or borrows it, this Book to view:

Not out of love ofLearning, or ofwity
But to finde Faults

,
that they may cenfure it.

Were there no Faults for to be found therein.

Asfew there are, but doe crre in fome thing;

Yet Malice with her ranckled Spleen,andlpight,

Will at the Time^ot Print
,
or Binding bite.

Like Devils, when they cannot good Joules get,

T hen on their Bodies they their Witches fet.

S
ir Charles into my chamber coming in,

W hen I was writing of my Fairy Queen •

1 pray, faid he, when Queen CMab you doe lee,

Prefent my fervice to her Majefty

:

And tell her, I have heard Fames loud report.

Both of her Beauty, and her ftately Court.

When I Q^ueen Mab within my Fancy view'd,

My Thoughts bow’d low, fearing I fhould be rude-

Kiffing her Garment thin, which Fancy made.

Kneeling upon a Thought, like one that pray’d;

In



VIn whifpers foft I did prefent

His humble fervice, which in mirth was fent.

Thus by imagination I have been

In Fairy Court
,
and feeH the Fairy Qjteen,

For why, imagination runs about

_ In every place, yet none can trace it out.

A Poet I am neither borne
,
nor bred.

But to a witty Poet married

:

Wbofe Braine is Frejh, and Pleafant, as the Spring,

Where Fancies grow, and where the Mufes fing.

There oft I leane my Head, and lifl'ning harke.

To heare bis words
,
and all his Fancies mark 5

And from that Carden Flowers of Fancies take.

Whereofa Pofie up in Terfe I make.

Thus I, that have no Carden ofmine ownea

Jhere gather Flowers that are newly bhwne.

‘ rl «-->

pj

REader, I have a little Trail of Pbilofophicall Fancies in Prcfe,

which will not be long before it appear in the world.
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